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Abstract 
A systematic investigation on the generation o f coordination polymeric 
structures by dicarboxylate-like ligands is reported and discussed in this thesis, which 
involves the use o f seven double betaines (see page 11) wi th different flexible 
backbones, conformational preferences, various spacers between two positively-
charged nitrogen atoms, and quaternary ammonio side-groups attached to an adipic 
acid skeleton, to coordinate several kinds o f metal atoms, primarily Ag(I) , Cd(I I) and 
Hg(I I ) , together wi th the use o f different counter anions. Nine double betaine 
derivatives and thirty-five metal double betaine complexes, as listed in pages 12-14, 
have been synthesized and structurally characterized by single-crystal X-ray analysis. 
The results have demonstrated that the interaction between metal atoms, 
counter anions and double betaines results in the spontaneous assembly o f various 
structures ranging from a mononuclear, metallocyclic ring to one-, two- and three 
dimensional frameworks with some novel structural varieties, such as the paddlewheel-
like [Ag2(carboxylate-O,O')2p^O3)2] dimer, the Cd(II) complex containing four metal 
centers in different coordination environments, and the square-planar geometry about 
Hg(I I) . The strong covalent bonds in complexes o f Ag(I) and Cd(II) can give rise to a 
one-dimensional zigzag chain by an alternate arrangement o f metal atoms and double 
betaine ligands in the end-to-end mode, and a layer or three-dimensional network wi th 
additional cross-linkage by bridging carboxylate groups or counter anions. In some 
cases ofhydrated metal complexes, hydrogen bonding may lead to further inter-linkage 
to form polymeric frameworks o f greater complexity. In general, the occurrence o f 
weak mercury(II)-ligand bonding extends the independent Hg( I I ) moieties into various 
polymeric structures. Al l the halide anions are bound to metal atoms in the terminal or 
bridging mode, while some NO3- and ClO4- groups have no direct interaction wi th 
metal atoms and are packed into the resulting cavities o f the framework. 
The double betaines exhibit various ligational modes including unidentate and 
bridging modes via two-, three- and four carboxylate oxygen atoms. Different double 
betaines that differ in their flexibilities adopt various conformational preferences. 
Synthetic methods o f the betaine compounds are also summarized in this thesis. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
1.1. The Chemistry of Coordination Polymers 
Nearly 30 years ago, John C. Bailar，Jr. drew an analogy between organic 
polymers and a class o f inorganic coordination complexes that he called "coordination 
polymers”.i In this class o f metal complexes wi th polymeric structures, the 
coordination, which occurs between an organic group and a metal atom, can result in 
the metal atom being considered as an essential integral part o f the backbone, as a 
modification o f the polymer backbone, or as a side group anchored to an organic 
polymer (Fig. 1.1.1),^'^ However, most research has been carried out on polymers in 
which the coordinated metal atom constitutes a part o f the polymer backbone. 
CH3 CH3 CH3 CH3 
x : r t 。 x : r t 。 ) < 
CH3 CH3 CH3 CH3 
I. Metal atom as part of polymer backbone (schematic); Q = bridging group 
R H | ^ ^ Z ' R f ^ ^ Z 
V ^ N ^ ^ Y ^ " " ^ - Y ^ Z N " 1 ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 1 fl R J ^ 0 
\ 
\ 
II. Metal atom modification of polymer backbone (schematic) 
— _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ — 
。 i 。 
N — M — N 
U J 
III. Anchored coordination polymers (schematic) 
Fig. 1.1.1. Categories of metal coordination polymers. 
1 
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Coordination polymers can often combine the best properties o f both their 
organic and inorganic components，e.g. the flexibility o f organic polymers coupled w i th 
the high thermal stability associated wi th inorganic species, and thus coordination 
metal complexes wi th polymeric structures have long been investigated as materials 
w i th unusual properties7'^^ In the structures o f one-dimensional coordination 
polymers, the well-defined cooperative interactions between discrete molecules 
provide a continuum between structure and function. Molecular-based ferromagnets, 
synthetic metallic conductors, non-linear optical materials, and ferroelectric materials 
are among the most important applications o f such low-dimensional coordination 
polymers. The two- and three dimensional structures o f the coordination polymers 
suggest indeed the existence o f various physical and chemical properties o f interest. 
These properties may range from heterogeneous catalysis to electrical conductivity and 
chemical sensors. A l l o f these applications have in common the delocalization o f 
electrons and the possibility o f taking advantage o f this phenomenon on either the 
external or internal faces, or both, o f these polymeric networks. In addition, coupling 
o f two or more o f t h e above properties may feasibly lead to new materials w i th novel 
features. The electrical, optical, and magnetic properties o f coordination polymers are 
a complex function of the i r chemical, electronic, and architectural structures. Bridging 
the gap between molecular characteristics and bulk properties remains a continuing 
challenge to both chemistry and materials science. 
1.2. Generation of Coordination Polymeric Structures 
The chemistry o f metal coordination polymers is among the most promising 
interfaces between synthetic chemistry and material science，as it provides a solid 
foundation for understanding how molecules can be organized and how functions can 
be achieved. Thus the structural design or modification o f the framework has become 
a very active field in crystal engineering. 
Compound in which a metal atom is already coordinated in a molecule can be 
used as a co-monomer in addition polymerization. Zirconium(IV) SchifF-base polymer 
2 
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syntheses provided an example o f this approach which involves condensation 
polymerization as shown in Fig. 1.2.1.^'^^'^^ Such a synthetic method from monomers 
to copolymers can be modified to increase solubility by employing non-rigid 
coordination centers, dioxo metal centers, strong coordination solvents, and bulky 
organic groups, etc. 
NH2 z f ^ | j ^ \ 
— ( ^ - 2 A c V V ^ C H \ 
Z r . f " P ) + 丫 一 i X [ 、 5 K ” X y i " 
r § / r ^ r ^ r o / V i ^ / 
S ^ N H , V ^ ^ V ^ 人 ® / 
NH2 \ k ^ KJ y / n 
Q = - CH2, or SO2 
Fig. 1.2.1. Zirconium(IV) Schiff-base polymer syntheses. 
An important approach for the generation of polymeric structures is the use of 
a metal template combined with an appropriate ligand which can provide the electrons 
required for the coordination bond. However, one of the most difficult aspects to 
control the formation of polymeric structures is the vast number o f possible 
orientations that a molecule may possesses in the coordination polymer. An effort to 
develop and understand effective strategies for the achievement o f structural controls 
is based primarily on linking metal centers with rod-like rigid bridging components. 
The simplest imaginable examples of this type are extended cyano-metal 
structures comprising M - C = N - M rods. Examples of frameworks constructed from 
metal centers linked together by linear cyanide are provided by the isomorphous 
structures 0fZn(CN)2^^'^^ and Cd(CN)2,^^'^^ which consist o f two entirely independent 
but interpenetrating diamond-like frameworks. The cubic cell shown in Fig. 1.2.2(a) 
[for the particular case of Zn(CN)2] is unusual in that apparently ‘‘unattached，，metal 
centers are found at alternate corners. This unit cell implies the presence o f two 
interpenetrating but completely independent diamond-like frameworks, the 
3 
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"unattached" metal centers ofeach unit o f cell belonging to the second framework, as 
indicated in Fig. 1.2.2(b). 
聰書 
(a) 05) 
Fig. 1.2.2. (a) ORTEP for unit cell 0fZn(CN)2; 0 )^ View of interpenetrating adamantane units. 
Simple cyano-metal systems appear to have considerable value for exploratory 
studies of the scope for controlling the self-assembly o f chosen components to yield 
desired three-dimensional frameworks. One strategy explored was to attempt the 
2+ 
construction of a negatively-charged framework, effectively by substituting every Zn 
with Cu+ in a Zn(CN)2 array.^^ The resulting single diamond-like [CuZn(CN)4]/" 
framework generates as many adamantane cavities as there are tetrahedral centers, and 
half the cavities are filled by NMe+ cations for charge balance. Another attempt was 
made to link together, via tetrahedral Cu+ centers and the square-planar, stable, 
building block Pt (CN) / " , which led to the spontaneous self-assembly o f PtS-related 
three-dimensional [CuPt(CN)4]/" framework.^^ Such a honeycomb-like framework 
generates two mutually perpendicular and equivalent sets o f hexagonal channels o f 
large cross-section together with large empty square channels perpendicular to the 
hexagonal channels. Metal cyanides have also provided some novel archetypal 
frameworks based on particular cyanometal "building blocks", such as Hofmann-type 
clathrate,25-28 and other frameworks.^^"^^ 
Other linear rigid ligands, such as 4,4'-bipyridine (bpy), 1,4-diisocyanobenzene 
and 4,4'-diisocyanobiphenyl, are chosen for their demonstrated ability to act as rods 
linking together metal centers to give rise to extended frameworks with relative large 
4 
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size o f the cavities. The complex [{Cd(4，4’-bpy)20^Cb)2}ao]，which is synthesized by 
treatment o f CdQSf03)2 with 4,4'-bipyridine in H2O-EtOH at room temperature, 
consists o f a two-dimensional framework constructed from an edge-sharing, perfectly 
planar square with a Cd(II) atom and 4,4,-bpy at each corner and side, respectively.^^ 
The cadmium(II) atom has distorted octahedral geometry with four pyridyl groups at 
the equatorial positions and two nitrate groups at the apical positions. The huge 
square cavities surrounded by 4,4'-bpy units can easily enclathrate some aromatic 
guests with high shaped specificity, such as o-dichlorobenzene and o-dibromobenzene. 
Other closely related complexes such as [M(4,4'-bpy)2(H2O)2]X ( M = Zn, Cd, Cu; X = 
PFe, Sip6)45'46 and the rhodium diisocyanide complexes [{Rh(L)2Cl}„] (L = 1,4-
diisocyanobenzene and 4,4'-diisocyanobiphenyl)^^ exhibit similar layer structures. 
N N 
！ / r ~ \ / = \ i N — C d — N � ~ L N — C d — N 
ff~\ f = \ I W V ^ I N y ^ N N N 
\=J V_^ ^N Jl^i、 
(4,4'-bpy) k ^ K f ' 
+ ~ ~ “ 0 C j 
>J^ ^vr^ 
Cda^O3)2 I /=X ^ I \T 
. ? - V M = / N — ? — N ji^  N 
(Counter ions are omitted for clarity.) 
Fig. 1.2.3. Synthesis of complex [{Cd(4，4’-bpy)20^O3)2}oo] with two-dimensional square 
framework. 
The building-block approach has been utilized in formation o f the diamond-
related framework consisting of tetrahedral centers linked together by polyatomic rod-
like segments of some complexity, namely [{Cu^(4,4',4",4"'-tetracyanotetraphenyl-
methane)}„]BF4-xC6H5N02. The three-dimensional {Cu^[C(C6H4CN)4]}/^ framework 
with C-C6H4-C=N-Cu rods generates very large adamantane-like cavities (Fig.1.2.4) 
occupied by disordered C6H5NO2 molecules together with BF4" ions. 
Concurrent with the development of frameworks based primarily on linking 
metal centers with rod-like or other essentially rigid bridging components, extended 
5 
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\ z 八 
产 > 〈 \ / > 
>< \<y 
CuZ 、Cu Cu 
Fig. 1.2.4. Structure of three-dimensional {Cu^[C(C6H4CN)4] }«肝 framework. 
frameworks incorporating flexible bridging units have been reported.^^"^^ An 
important feature o f the approach has been the use o f conformationally flexible 
components, namely bis(lactams) (I) and bis(pyridones) ( I I ) as shown in Fig. 1.2.5. 
^ N - X - N ^ ^ C \ - ^ - ^ C ~ ^ 
s ： K H 0 ^ 
0 0 u u 
(I) (H) 
X = -(CH2)2-, - H , C H Q ^ C H , - , Q 
~ -HjC CHj-
Fig. 1.2.5. Bis(lactams) and bis(pyridones) compounds 
A variety o f unusual polymeric structures containing very large rings can be 
generated by appropriate choice o f different ligands, the metal ion and/or the counter 
anion. Changes in any one o f these three factors often results in quite major 
differences in the polymeric structure adopted. The use o f conformational flexible 
components as bridging ligands to metal centers offers additional difficulties to control 
the formation ofpolymeric structures, and the design and synthesis o f novel polymeric 
framework by such a approach is a continuing challenge. 
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1.3. Research Strategy 
In our research program, we plan to study the generation o f coordination 
polymeric structures by metal complexes wi th various dicarboxylate-like ligands. A n 
essential aspect o f this approach is the versatile coordination behavior o f the 
carboxylate group, which exhibits three major structural types o f carboxylate oxygen 
atom ligation, namely unidentate, bidentate chelate and syn-syn bridging, plus a variety 
o f other coordination mode as shown in Fig. 1.3.1.^^'^^ Further cross-linkage by 
bridging carboxylate groups between the frameworks constructed from an alternate 
arrangement o f metal atoms and the "double-headed" ligands in the end-to-end mode 
often result in more complex polymeric frameworks wi th especially attractive 
structural varieties. 
M \ 0 — M 0 . 0 — M O—M 
R - c ( R _ C ( ) M R - C ^ R - C ^ 
% \ o Z \ o _ M % 
(A) (B) (C) (P) 
M M M \ \ \ 0 — M 0 \ 0 . 
R - C ( R — C ( 〉 M R - C ^ 〉 M 
0 — M 0 0 ^ 
/ M 
(E) (F) (G) 
Fig. 1.3.1. Coordination modes of the carboxylate group. 
The poor solubility o f heavy metal-dicarboxylate complexes in common 
solvents accounts for the practical difficulty in synthesis and the paucity o f structural 
information from crystallographic studies. However our recent work has demonstrated 
that betaine and its derivatives can form soluble complexes o f heavy transition metals 
such as Ag(I), Hg( I I ) and Cd(II), by virtue o f their permanent dipolarity.^^'^^ 
Free betaine (Me3N^CH2CO2', IUPAC name: trimethylammonioacetate) is a 
zwitterion having a carboxylate group and a quaternary ammonio group. I t is widely 
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found in plant and animal tissues, playing an important role as a methyl-transfer agent 
in amino acid synthesis.^^ Some derivatives o f betaine have been used as surfactants 
and phase transfer catalysts.^^'^^ A systematic investigation on metal-betaine 
complexes in our laboratory makes use o f six different betaine compounds (Fig. 1.3.2), 
Me 0 ' Me 0" 过\ ^ 0 " 
^ ^ , V C H , - C / M e , " f " ( _ 2 _ < E t , _ / — ® 2 - % 
Me 0 Me • Et ^ 
Trimethylammonioacetate Trimethylammoniopropionate Triethylammonioacetate 
x ~ x , , ^ N ^ - C H , - c ( ^ 
^ N ^ _ C H , - c ( f ^ , - ( 0 % - < _ W % 
\ = / 、 \ = / % H 0 ^ 
0 
Pyridinioacetate Pyridiniopropionate (3 -Carboxyl-1 -pyridinio)acetate 
Fig. 1.3.2. The betaine derivatives. 
With the presence o f the carboxylate group, betaine and its derivatives belong 
to the family o f carboxylate compounds, and exhibit most o f the carboxylate 
coordination modes o f common carboxylic acids. Unidentate coordination (type A ) is 
well established and indeed preferred particularly in circumstances where only one 
coordination site is available, as in the betaine complexes o f cobalt(II)^^'^^'^^ and 
zinc(II).7i The less common chelating mode (type B) is found in cadmium(II)-betaine 
complexes.78-8o'85 xhere are numerous complexes where the carboxylate group serves 
as a bidentate bridge between a pair o f metal atoms. Within this group, the classic 
structure type with syn-syn bridging (type C) occurs in the widely studied 
••paddlewheel" structure for dimetal complexes M2(RCO2)4, a recent example being a 
systematic study o f copper(II)-betaine complexes^^"^^ to investigate the C u - C u 
separation as a function o f additional axial ligands. Studies o f manganese(II)-betaine 
complexes63，64 have revealed the first example for skew coordination o f the 
carboxylate-like ligand, including 砂“-skew and skew-skew ju-0,0, bridging modes. 
The monatomic carboxylate bridge is also found in metal-betaine complexes. 
However, the one-atom bridge (type D) is rare and only found in the mercury(II)-
betaine complex [Hg2(Me3NCH2C02)Cl4.2HgCl2]„;8i frequently the other carboxylate 
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oxygen is also bound to another metal atom (type E) as in some silver(I)-betaine 
complexes.72-77 Chelating with 0-bridging (type F) is so rare in metal-betaine 
complexes that only the betaine ligand in the mercury(II) complex 
[Hg2(C5H5NCH2CH2CO2)Cl4]/^ exhibits such a mode. There is as yet no known 
example o f the chelating plus 0 ,0 -b r idg ing coordination mode (type G) in metal-
betaine complexes. In fact, to our knowledge there are only two examples o f this 
mode in metal carboxylates, which are [{M&Tl(MeC02))"fo and [Mn9O4(O2CPh)8 
(Sal)4(SalH)2(pyridine)4] (Sal = salicylic acid).^^ 
A double betaine comprises two betaine moieties in the same molecule, and 
accordingly possesses pairs o f anionic carboxylate groups and quaternary ammonio 
groups. Cystine betaine is the only known double betaine existing in nature, and was 
92 
chemically synthesized via TV-methylation o f L-cystine by dimethyl sulfate in 1961. 
The crystal structure o f an olefinic double betaine {cis-1,1 ‘-dicarboxy-1,2-ethylene) 
bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium), which was synthesized by treatment o f dichloromaleic 
anhydride with 4-dimethylaminopyridine, was first established by a single crystal X-ray 
analysis in 1990.^^ Another two double betaines, namely A^,A^'-dicarboxymethyl-
iV;7V;A^,,A^'-tetramethylethylenediammonium94 and A/;A^'-bis(3-carboxyethyl)-4,4'-
bipyridinium，95 have been synthesized by reaction o f di(^er//ao^-amines) wi th ethyl 
chloroacetate or acrylic acid (Fig. 1.3.3). 
/ N ^ ^ 
^ ^ k^N CO2-
(CH3)3N^ N'(CH3)3 \ 
HCCH2-S-CH2CH | ^ N ^ ^ C O 2 
"O2C c c v \ + J v ^ 
I 
cystine betaine {cis-1,1 ‘ -dicarboxy- 1,2-ethylene) bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium) 
CH3 CH3 
-02CCH24|I-CH2CH2-N-CH2C02- ^ C O ^ C ^ J N ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ a ^ C C V 
CH3 CH3 ^ ^ 
A ,^A '^-dicarboxymethyl-iV,A',A '^,A '^- MA^'-bis(3-carboxyethyl)-4,4'-bipyridinium 
tetramethylethylenediammonium 
Fig. 1.3.3. Double betaines known before our investigation. 
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Owing to their zwitterionic properties o f permanent bipolarity and overall 
charge neutrality, double betaine compounds can be expected to be advantageous in 
the synthetic and structural study o f their metal complexes: 1) synthetic access to 
soluble polymeric metal dicarboxylates, especially those containing heavy metals such 
as Ag(I) , Cd(I I ) and Hg( I I ) ; 2) providing structural varieties o f metal dicarboxylates, 
such as metal complexes wi th metal center bearing additional anionic ligands, and 
metal complexes wi th variable metal dicarboxylate molar ratios; 3) easy modification 
o f dicarboxylate ligands. 
Despite the recognition and study o f dicarboxylates as an important bridging 
ligand to the formation o f coordination polymers,^^ the chemistry o f metal double-
betaine complexes has received virtually no attention. In fact there is no known 
example o f th is class ofmeta l complexes until we undertook the present research. As 
mentioned above, the metal atoms in metal-betaine complexes can easily be bridged by 
the carboxylate oxygen atoms. Additionally, each double betaine ligand that contains 
pairs o f carboxylate groups and quaternary ammonium moieties can be expected to 
cross-link the metal atoms to yield various polymeric structures. Thus it seems 
reasonable to design new coordination polymers in which the coordination metal atoms 
constitute a part o f the backbone by using double betaine ligands. 
A systematic investigation on the generation o f coordination polymeric 
structures by dicarboxylate-like ligands constitutes the central theme o f the present 
research, which involves the use o f seven double betaines possessing different 
conformational preferences, various spacers between two positively-charged nitrogen 
atoms, and quaternary ammonio side groups attached to the adipic acid skeleton, 
namely W£?w-2，5-bis(trimethylammonio)adipate ¢.^), /w^^o-2,5-bis(pyridinio)adipate 
(L^), l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2.]octane-l,4-diacetate (L^), (c/5-- l , r -dicarboxy- l ,2-
ethylene)bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium) (L^), A^,A/^'-dicarboxymethyl-A^,A^,A^',A^-
tetramethylethylenediammonium (L^), #,A^'-dicarboxymethyl-A^,A^,A^',A/^'-tetramethyl-
1,3-propanediammonium (L^), and A^,A^'-dicarboxy-methyl-A^,A^,A^',A^'-tetramethyl-l,4-
butanediammonium ( l7 ) (Fig. 1.3.4)，to coordinate several kinds o f metal ions, 
primarily the heavy metals Ag(I), Cd(II) and Hg(I I ) , together wi th the use o f different 
counter anions. Nine double betaine derivatives and thirty-five metal double betaine 
10 
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^ .CH3 V , 
1) wc5o-2,5-bis(trimethylammonio)adipate HjC—N 卜 U 
0^1) H C - C H — C H - C H 
o < H 3 C ) f c H 3 
、0 3 c n 
2) me5o-2,5-bis(pyridinio)adipate (]J) ^ ^ ^ \ ^ - ^ 
H h - C H , - C H H A 
0 ^ ^ +'N ] 、• 
0 > ~ V 0 
3) l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2.]octane-l,4- ^ ^ C - C H 2 - N N—CH2—C C-
diacetate 0^^) y / \ ^ 义 
/ ^ V N 0 , 
4) (cis-1,1 ‘-dicarboxy-l,2-ethylene)bis(4- I ( -
dimethylaminopyridinium) (L )^ ^ ^ ^ N \ ^ x ^ ^ ^ g 
f ^ N ^ ^ ^ C ^ 
^ N ^ ^ ^ 么（ 
0 CHs CH3 0 
5)iV’Fdicarbo，ethyl-7^，^,，- - > - C H 2 - N - C H 2 C H 2 - N t c H 2 - c f -
tetramethylethylenediammonium y / ^ 丨 | \V 
0^5) 0 CH3 CH3 0 
0 CH3 CH3 0 
6) ^,^'-dicarboxymethyl-^X^',^'- \ \ +1 ^ ^ ^ „ p „ 1 > „ / / 
tetramethyl-l,3-propanediammonium ' j / " ^ | " ^ ^ ^ " | " ^^2^C f -
0^6) 0 CH3 CH3 0 
7) A^，",-dicarboxymethyl-MA^，A^，，A"，- \ \ +V^^ ？^^ / 9 
tetramethyl-1,4-butanediammonium 一 ) C-CH2-N-CH2CH2CH2CH2-N-CH2-C ( -
仏7) & U 、 ^ 
Fig. 1.3.4. The double betaine ligands used in this research work. 
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complexes have been synthesized and structurally characterized by single-crystal X-ray 
analysis (Table 1.3.1). 
The present study has generated a number o f interesting polymeric frameworks 
wi th new structural features by the inter-linkage through strong covalent coordination 
bonding, hydrogen bonding and/or weak mercury(II)-ligand bonding. The double 
betaine compounds exhibit various ligational modes and conformations. 
Table 1.3.1. Index for double betaine compounds and their complexes 
No. Formulas Nomenclature Structure Synthesis 
" ^ (Li).2H2O we5-o-2,5-bis(trimethylammonio)adipate 16 150 
dihydrate 
" ^ 5 7 y 2 H ^ w^5o-2,5-bis(pyridinio)adipate 16 150 
dihydrate 
~^) (L3).3H2O l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2.]octane-l,4-~ 20 151 
diacetate trihydrate 
" ^ (L^)-HCl-3H20 l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2.]octane-l,4-~~ 20 151 
diacetate hydrochloride trihydrate 
"^ ( L ^ C l C V H z O (cis-1，1 ’ -dicarboxy-1,2-ethylene)bis(4-~ 25 151 
dimethylaminopyridinium) 
hydroperchlorate monohydrate 
~^ (L4).HNO3.H2O (c/s-1,1 ‘ -dicarboxy-1,2-ethylene)bis(4- 25 151 
dimethylaminopyridinium) hydronitrate 
monohydrate 
~^~~~O:^5).2H2O MA^'-dicarboxymethyl-A ,^MA",iV'- 29 152 
tetramethylethylenediammonium 
dihydrate 
"^"""(L6).3H2O A ,^A^'-dicarboxymethyl-A ,^iV,A'W- 29 152 
tetramethyl- 1,3-propanediammonium 
trihydrate 
"^~~~CL>2H2O A ,^7V'-dicarboxymethyl-A ,^A ,^A '^,A -^ 29 152 
tetramethyl-l,4-butanediammonium 
dihydrate 
(10) [{Ag2CL')}„][C104]2« catena-{[meso-2,5-his(trimethyl- 40 153 
ammonio)adipate]disilver(I)} 
diperchlorate 
(11) [{Ag2a>2)}„�[C104�2„ catena-{lmeso-2,5-bis(pyndinio) 40 153 
'2nH2O adipate]disilver(I)} diperchlorate 
dihydrate 
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(12) [{Ag2G-')0^O3)2>w] catena'{[meso-2,5-b'is{inmQihyl- 40 153 
ammonio)adipate]bis(nitrato)disilver(I)} 
(13) [{Ag20L^)(NO3)2>n] catena-{[mes0'2,5-b'is(pyndim0)- 40 154 
adipate]bis(nitrato)disilver(I)} 
(14)““[{Ag4G-^)3(N03)2>w] cfl/enfl[-{tris[l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2.]- 50 154 
(N03)2n."H20 octane-1,4-diacetate]bis(nitrato)tetra-
silver(I)} dinitrate monohydrate 
‘ T I s f [{Ag40>')3(ClO4)2>^] cfl^e/7fl-{tris[l,4-diazomobicyclo[2.2.2.]- 50 154 
1 (C104)2n'wEt0H octane-l,4-diacetate]bisft)erchlorato) 
‘ tetrasilver(I)} diperchlorate ethanol 
“^““[Aga^^)2(H2O)](ClO4) aqua-bis[(c/>l,l'-dicarboxy-l,2-ethyl- 57 154 
.6H2O ene)bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium)]-
^ silver(I) perchlorate hexahydrate 
f ~^““[{Cd40^i)2Cl80l2O)2}"] catena-{diiiqmbis[meso-2,5-bis{ih- ~ 60 155 
I methylammonio)adipate]tetra[dichloro-
cadmium(II)]} 
(18)““[{CcLiG-')2Br8(H20)2>n] catena-{dmqmbis[meso-2,5-his(in- 60 155 
methylammonio)adipate]tetra[dibromo-
cadmium(II)]} 
(19)““[{Cd4&i)2l8(H20)2}"] c^7/^/7a-{diaquabis[we^o-2,5-bis(tri- 60 155 methylammonio)adipate]tetra[diiodo-
cadmium(II)]} 
(20)““[ {Cd2OL' )2G^ O3)2(H2O)3U ca/e;7^ -{triaquabis[me^ o-2,5-bis(tri- 67 156 
(^O3)2" methylainmonio)adipate]bis(nitrato)-
dicadmium(II)} dinitrate 
(21) [{CdO-^)Cl2>w] c^7re/7flf-{[w/e50-2,5-bis(pyridini0)- 70 156 
adipate]dichlorocadmium(II)} 
(22)““[{CdOL^Br2>^] catem-{[mesO'l,5-his{pyn6imo)- 70 156 
adipate]dibromocadmium(II)} 
(23)““[{Cd2CL^}„l catena-{[meso-l,5-hxs{^yrid:imo)- 70 157 
adipate]di [diiodocadmium(II)]} 
(24) [{Cd(L3)Cl2(^0)2U cfl/e/7a-{diaqua[l,4-diazoniobicyclo- 75 157 
77H2O [2.2.2. ] octane- 1,4-diacetate] dichloro-
cadmium(II)} monohydrate 
(25)““[{CdO-^)Br2(H20)2>^l cAf/em7-{diaqua[l,4-diazoniobicydo- 75 157 
."H2O [ 2.2.2. ] octane- 1,4-diacetate] dibromo-
cadmium(II)} monohydrate 
^2^~~[{CdOL^)l2}«]-«H20 c^7^e/7o-{[l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2.]- 75 158 
octane-1,4-diacetate]diiodo-
cadmium(II)} monohydrate 
(27)~~[{Cd3Cl6(Et0H)2(H20)4}„] ca/c;;a-{tetraaquadiethanoItris[dichIoro- 81 158 'n(L\nY{ 0 cadmium(II)]} [{cis-l, 1 '-dicarboxy-l,2-ethyl-
� ) 2 ene )b i s (4 -d imethy laminopyr id in ium)] hydrate 
(7fi\~~riCd^rL^^JorHoO^^kl catena-{hexaaquatris[(c/5-1,1 '-dicarboxy-1,2- 83 158 
/ r M f x u n ethylene)bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium)]diiodo-
(Cai4)2n'/lH2U tricadmium(II)} di[tetraiodocadmium(II)] hydrate 








(30) [{Hg3G-^)Cl6>^] catena-{ [mc50-2,5-bis(pyridini0)- 89 159 
adipate]tri [dichloromercury(II)]} 
(31)~~[{Hg2OL )^Cl4},,] cflf/e/7fl(-{[l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2.]- 95 159 
i octane-1,4-diacetate]di [dichloro-
J mercury(II)]} 
I "p^““[{Hg2CL^)Br4^0)2>n] cflre/7a-{diaqua[l,4-diazoniobicyclo- 95 160 
[2.2.2. ] octane-1,4-diacetate] di [dibromo-
mercury(II)]} 
(33)““[{2HgPL^)Cl2'Hg2Cl6>^]“ catena-{bis[hydro-lA-dmzoniobicydo- 95 160 
[2.2.2. ] octane-1,4-diacetate] di [dichloro-
mercury(II)] hexachlorodimercury(II)} 
(34) [{Hg2G^4)2Cl4.6HgCl2}"] catena- {[(d5-l, 1 '-dicarboxy-l,2-ethylene>- 102 160 
bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium)]di[dichloro-
mercury(II)] hexa[dichloromercury(II)]} 
‘ (35)““[{Hg20L�Br4-6HgBr2}„] ccUma-{[(cis-1 ’ 1 '-dicarboxy-1,2-ethylene)- ~ ~ 102 160 
I bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium)]di[dibromo-: mercury(II)] hexa[dibromomercury(II)]} 
I (36)““[{Hg2G-^)Cl4>^] catena-{[N,N'-dic^TboxymQihyl-N,N,N', 107 161 
N '-tetramethylethylenediammonium] di-
[dichloromercury(II)]} 
(37)““[{Hg4G^6)ci8}"] catena-{ [N,N '-dicarboxymethyl-7V ,^M7V '^, 107 161 
N '-tetramethyl-l,3-propanediammon-
I ium]tetra[dichloromercury(II)]} 
(38) [{Hg4(L^)Clg>^] catena-{ [N,N '-dicarboxymethyl-A ,^A ,^A '^, 107 161 
N '-tetramethyl-1,4-butanediammonium] 
tetra[dichloromercury(II)]} 
(39) [{Cu(L^)Cl2CH20)}„l c(7/(^/7^7-{aqua[we5-o-2,5-bis(trimethyl- 113 162 
.2"H2O ammonio)adipate]dichlorocopper(II)} 
dihydrate 
(40)““[{CuOL')Br2(H20)}„] catena-{iiqm[meso-2,5-bisi{nmQthyl- 113 162 
.2nH2O ammonio)adipate]dibromocopper(II)} 
dihydrate 
7J5o““[{Cu0^i)(H2O)4)"](ClO4)2"~~catena-{iQira2iqu^[meso-2,5'bis(in- 113 162 
.2/7H2O methylammonio)adipate]copper(II)} 
diperchlorate dihydrate 
(42)““[{Na20^5)(ciO4)(H2O)}"]““ catena-{aqiia[A^>^'-dicarboxymethyl-A^X 118 163 
(ClO4)" ^ ' ^ '-tetramethylethylenediaminonium]-
“ perchloratodisodium(I)} perchlorate 
(43) [{Na30^6)(ciO4)3(H2OM"]““ca/e/7a-{diaqua[A ,^A '^-dicarboxymethyl- 118 163 
N,N,N ',N '-tetramethyl-l,3-propanedi-
ammoniiim]triperchloratotrisodium(I)} 
(44)““[{NaO-^)}„](C104)„ catena- {[A^^ '-dicarboxyinethyl-A^^^ 'J\l'- 118 163 
-w(MeOH)- HAnY{2O tetramethyl-1,4-butaiiediaininonium] sod-
ium(!)} perchlorate methanol quarterhydrate 
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Chapter 2. Description of Crystal Structures 
2.1. The Double Betaine Compounds 
I Betaine is a zwitterion containing an anionic carboxylate group and a 
a positively-charged quaternary ammonium moiety,? It is an important biological base 
: and widely distributed in plant and animal tissues, playing an important role as a 
methyl-transfer agent in amino acid synthesis.^^ Recently the interaction of protons 
with the carboxylate group of betaine and its derivatives has been a subject o f 
I particular interest. Some betaine compounds o f this type，such as Me3NCH2CO2 
I .H2O；' O^e3NCH2C02H)Cl,99，ioo (Et3NCH2CO2H)Cl.2H2O/01 (Et3NCH2CH2CO2H) 
‘ Br.H2O,60 [(Me3NCH2C02)2H]Cl-H20'' and [(C5H5NCH2CO2)2H]Cl.H2O/8 have been 
structurally characterized via single-crystal X-ray analysis to elucidate the interaction 
I o f protons with the carboxylate groups. Intermolecular hydrogen bonding between 
； C5H4(CO2)NCH2CO2H molecules has also been investigated in the crystalline state.^^ 
善 The results indicate that betaine compounds are good proton acceptors and the 
carboxy oxygen atoms easily form acceptor hydrogen bonds involving the hydrogen 
atoms of the water molecules and hydrohalide acids. 
A double betaine comprises two betaine moieties in the same molecule, and 
accordingly the disposition o f the two carboxylate groups would be expected to affect 
the formation o f hydrogen bonds and the molecular packing in the crystalline state. A 
recent study has shown that the Z-isomer o f the olefinic double betaine, cisA,V-
(dicarboxy- l,2-ethenediyl)bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium),^^ in which functional 
i groups o f the same charge bear a cis relationship, possesses an unusual molecular and 
crystal structure. For the systematic investigation o f double betaine compounds, we 
have synthesized seven double betaines which possess different flexibilities or 
] conformation preferences, Various spacers between two positively-charged nitrogen i 
atoms, and quaternary ammonio side groups attached to an adipic acid skeleton. 
Single-crystal X-ray analysis was used to determine the molecular structures o f the 
betaine compounds in their crystalline hydrates or hydrated hydro acid adducts, as well 
as details o f the mode ofhydrogen bonding and crystal packing. 
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2.2.1. Structures of (L>2H2O (1) and ([2).2¾() (2) 
巧 / C H 3 V n • + V o 
R C - N C — 0 \ / 
— — — + � J c — - $ 
0 , 0 H ^ < H ^ 、 • 
Li L2 
As illustrated in Fig. 2.1.1, the molecular structure o f L ^ has C； symmetry and 
the molecular backbone is fully extended so that maximum separation o f t he ammonio 
groups is achieved. Unlike free betaine,^^'^^ in which one carboxy oxygen atom lies 
I close to the positively-charged nitrogen atom to facilitate internal charge 
neutralization, both oxygen atoms in each carboxylate group o f l / are nearly 
equidistant to a positively-charged nitrogen atom P^(1)...0(1) 3.316(2), N ( l ) " . 0 ( 2 ) 
3 . 1 0 4 © A]，the torsion angles 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) - N ( l ) and 0 ( 2 ) - Q l ) - Q 2 ) - N ( l ) 
, being -104.0 and 77.1°, respectively. I t is noted that the pair o f positively-charged 
j . 
; nitrogen atoms, along with two terminal methyl carbon atoms, are coplanar wi th the 
four carbon atoms in the molecular backbone [the mean deviation from their least-
squares plane for atoms C(4), N(1), C(2), C(3), C(3a), C(2a), N ( l a ) and C(4a) is 
^ ； 0.045 A] , and the carboxylate group is close to being perpendicular to this plane wi th 
^ 
'： an dihedral angle of83.5°. 
1 :t 
In the crystal structure o f (L^)-2H20 (Fig. 2.1.2), the independent water 
molecule forms donor hydrogen bonds [0(1W). . .0(1) 2.827(3), 0 ( l W > " 0 ( 2 b ) 
I 2.865(3) A; 0 ( l ) - ( 0 1 W ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 99.0(2)°] to carboxy oxygen atoms o f two 
j neighboring double betaine molecules to generate an infinite two-dimensional network 
丨 comprising a herringbone arrangement o f identical 26-membered rings, which lies 
parallel to the bc plane, with trimethylammonio moieties protruding on both sides o f 
the layer. The crystal structure is built o f a stacking o f these layers such that their 
interactions are mainly of the van der Waals type. 
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I Table 2.1.1. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。) 
I (L^ )-2H20 (1) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.242(2) 0(2)-C(l ) 1-242(3) 
H N(l)-C(2) 1.536(2) N(l)-CX4) 1.499(2) 
� N(l)-C(5) 1.501(2) N(l)-C(6) 1.498(2) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.548(2) C(2)-C(3) 1.516(2) 
, C(3)-C(3a) 1.535(3) 
0(1W>..0(1) 2.827(3) 0 ( l W ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 2.865(3) 
0( l ) -CXl)-0(2) 127.4(2) CXl)-C(l)-C(2) 115.5(2) � 0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 117.1(2) CX2)-N(l)-C(4) 108.6(1) 
匸⑵-！^⑴-匚⑶ 113.6(1) CX4)-N(l)-C(5) 109.0(1) 
C(2)-N(l)-C(6) 109.9(1) C(4)-N(l)-C(6) 106.5(1) 
C(5)-NW-C(6) 109.0(1) N(l) -C(2)-C(l) 110.7(1) 
_ - C ( 2 ) - C ( 3 ) 113.2(1) CXl)-C(2)-C(3) 111.2(1) 
• C(2)-C(3)-C(3a) 110.1(2) 
1 0(l)…0(lW>•.0(2b) 99.0(2) i 0 ( l ) -C( l ) -C(2) -N( l ) -104.0 0(2)-C(l)-CX2)-N(l) 77.1 i 
(L')-2H20 (2) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.244(3) 0(2) -C( l ) 1.252(3) 
N(l)-C(2) 1.489(3) N(l)-C(4) 1.348(3) 
i N(l)-C(8) 1.344(3) CXl)-C(2) 1.543(3) 
] C(2)-C(3) 1.502(4) C(3)-C(3a) 1-536(5) 
？ CX4)-C(5) 1.359W C(5)-C(6) 1.364(4) 
' C(6)-C(7) 1.370(4) C(7)-C(8) 1.37100 
0(1W>..0(1) 2.809(4) 0(lW>..0(2b) 2.801(4) 
0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 126.3(2) 0 ( l ) -C( l ) -C(2) 119.2(2) 
0(2)-CXl)-C(2) 114.4(2) C(2)-N(l)-CX4) 120.2(2) 
C(2)-N(l)-C(8) 119.4(2) C^4)-N(l)-C(8) 120.4(2) 
^K1)-C(2)-CX1) 112.1(2) N。—C(2)-C(3) 110.9(2) 
C(l)-C(2)-C(3) 113.6(2) C(2)-C(3)-C(3a) 113.3(3) 
!^^⑴-匚⑷-匚⑶ 120.4(2) C(4)-C(5)-C(6) 119.9(3) 
C(5)-C(6)-C(7) 119.5(3) C(6)-C(7)-C(8) 119.6(3) 
N(l)-C(8)-C(7) 120.2(2) 
0(l) . . .0(lW>..0(2b) 93.6(3) 
\ CKl)-CXl)-CX2)-W) 2.9 0(2)-CXl)-C(2)-W) -178.8 
Symmetry transformation: 
{ for (1): a) l -x, ->', -z; b) x, 0.5-y, 0.5+z. 
^ for (2): a) l -x, 一少，l-z; b) l -x, 0.5+y, 1.5-z. 
i 
i 
I The molecular structure o f V also possesses C, symmetry OFig. 2.1.3). 
丨 However, the conformation o f V is significantly different from that o f L \ As is the 
case in most betaine compounds, the close proximity o f 0 (1 ) to N(1) [0(1)...N(1) 
2.726 A ] facilitates internal charge neutralization. The torsion angles 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) 
- N ( 1 ) and 0 ( 2 ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) - N ( l ) are 2.9 and -178.8。，respectively, indicating that the 
17 
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positively-charged nitrogen atom is nearly coplanar with the carboxymethyl group. 
^ ^ ^ 
¥ ^ a ^ o y o 
。 ( 2 外 > \ _ 經 o 
" ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ > 
> X ' ' ' T " 
CT^^O ^ ^ 
0(la) 
Fig. 2.1.1. Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of double betaine L � w i t h atom 
labeling. 
J^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
� � , " ' � � �/ " " ^ 
" ^ t e = ^ J ^ 
< M - ^ " ' ^ K .. ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ � 
%^ ""%i： 'J^ 
^ ^ ^ 
Fig. 2.1.2. Crystal structure of (L')-2H20 showing the mode of hydrogen bonding and 
molecular packing with hydrogen bonds indicated by broken lines. 
The molecular backbone is fully extended to achieve maximum separation o f 
the carboxylate groups, and all carbon atoms in the adipic acid skeleton [C(1), C(2), 
C(3), C(3a), C(2a) and C( la) ] are coplanar (mean deviation from coplanarity: 0.019 
A). The pyridinio ring is nearly exactly perpendicular to this plane (dihedral angle 
91.0°), and the carboxylate group makes a dihedral angle o f 51.2° with the plane o f the 
aliphatic carbon skeleton. 
18 
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The crystal structure o f (L^)-2H20 (Fig. 2.1.4) is also characterized by an 
infinite two-dimensional network comprising a herringbone arrangement o f identical 
26-membered rings parallel to the bc plane, which are generated by the aliphatic 
carbon skeleton and the formation o fdono r hydrogen bonds f rom the water molecules 
to adjacent carboxylate groups [ 0 ( 1 W ) . " 0 ( 1 ) 2.809(4)，0(lW>"0(2b) 2.801(4) A; 
0 ( l > " ( 0 1 W > " 0 ( 2 b ) 93.6(3)°]. A l l pyridinio rings are nearly oriented parallel to the 
a axis and protrude on both sides o f t he layer. 
0(2) 
� ' ” M [ j 。 效 ’ 
) ^ ^ ^ " ^ 3 ) N ^ | ^ ^ j ^ 4 。） 
z l ' j ^ ^ ' ' C(^^W^2a) 
J ^ C i Q ) C(1a^>-i-^0(1a) 
C # ( 7 l ^ 
0 J 0(2。丨 
I Fig. 2.1.3. Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of double betaine V with atom 
i labeling. 
> � � � & 4 : k 
l Y K W ) � 
3 c Y ^ ' 4 ： / V 
V K ^ ^ \ A 
Y 、、、、f 
Fig. 2.1.4. Crystal structure of (L^)-2H20 showing the mode of hydrogen bonding and 
molecular packing with hydrogen bonds indicated by broken lines. 
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The equivalence o f t w o carboxy C - 0 bond lengths in L^ and the small bond-
length difference o f the C - 0 bonds ( A C - 0 = 0.008 A ) in L ^ together w i th small 
bond-angle difference o f t h e C - C - 0 angles ( A C - C - 0 = 1.6 and 4.8。for V and V , 
respectively), suggest that the carboxylate groups o f L ^ and V resemble the ideal free 
carboxylate anion, as compared wi th the corresponding geometrical parameters in the 
hydrates ofbetaines and three other flexible double betaines (L，，L^ and V ) (see Table 
2 . 1 . 6 : average A C - 0 二 0.011 A, range 0.008-0.015 A; average A C - C - 0 = 8.8°, 
range7.5-10.4°). 
2.1.2. Structures of(L^)-3H20 (3) and (L^.HCl.S^O (4) 
0 I ~ ^ \ 0 
- T " C - C H 2 - N N - C H 2 - C ( -
一 W \、 
L' 
As illustrated in Fig. 2.1.5，the molecular skeleton o f the double betaine L^ in 
(3) possesses approximate C2 symmetry wi th a two- fo ld axis passing through the 
j midpoint o f the C(7)-C(8) bond. The pair o f betaine moieties in this double betaine 
I 
skeleton both possess C, symmetry and bear a staggered relationship by reference to an 
ethane-like Newman projection along the direction o f the C(2 ) -N(1 ) and C(9 ) -N(2 ) 
bonds [the mean deviation from planarity for atoms 0(1)，0(2), C(1)，C(2), N (1 ) and 
C(3) is 0.0342 A; the mean deviation f rom planarity for atoms 0(3)，0(4)，C(10), 
C(9), N(2) and C(6) is 0.0464 A] . The close proximity o f 0 ( 2 ) to N(1 ) and 0 ( 4 ) to 
N(2) , which facilitates internal charge neutralization, results in an “S-shaped” 
conformation o f the molecular skeleton o f the double betaine. 
Hydrogen bonding involving three water molecules and two carboxylate groups 
f rom two adjacent double betaines gives rise to a non-planar five-membered ring 
0 ( l > . . 0 ( l W ) " . 0 ( 3 W > . . 0 ( 3 a ) " . 0 ( 2 W ) . . . [ 0 ( 1 W ) . " 0 ( 1 ) 2.665(4) A, 0 ( l W ) . . . 0 ( 3 W ) 
2.895(4) A，0(3W). . .0(3a) 2.758(4) A，0(2W). . .0(3a) 2.812(4) A, 0 (2W) . . .0 (1 ) 
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2.687(4) A; 0(2〜)一0(1) . . .0 (1〜）102.3(3)。，0( l ) . . .0 ( lW)-0(3W) 112.0(3)。， 
0( lW>. .0 (3W)〜0(3a) 97.9(3)。， 0 ( 3 W ) - 0 ( 3 a > . . 0 ( 2 W ) 101.9(3)。， 
0 ( 3 a > " 0 ( 2 W > " 0 ( l ) 110.8(3)°]. Each five-membered ring is further connected wi th 
other two adjacent rings by hydrogen bonds [0(3Wb)--0(2W) 2.728(4) A, 
0(3Wb) . . .0 (2W)〜0( l ) 110.8(3)0， 0(3Wb>..0(2W>..0(3a) 134.6(3)。， 
0 ( 2 W c > " 0 ( 3 W ) " . 0 ( l W ) 74.8(3)。，0(2Wc>"0(3W>..0(3a) 122.2(3)。] to generate a 
infinite chain extending in the b direction. The packing o f the molecules in the crystal 
structure is characterized by a two-dimensional network approximately parallel to 
( 20 l ) (Fig. 2.1.6). The crystal structure is built up by a stacking o f these layers such 
that the interlayer interaction are mainly o f the van der Waals type. 
Table 2.1.2. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。) 
(L')-3H20 (3) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.250W 0(2)-C(l) 1.19800 
0(3)-C(10) 1.259(3) 0(4)-C(10) 1.235(3) 
N � - C ( 2 ) 1.509(3) N � - C ( 3 ) 1.511(3) 
N � - C ( 5 ) 1.518(3) NW-C(7) 1.509(4) 
N(2)-C(4) 1.501(3) N(2)-C(6) 1.513(4) 
N(2)-C(8) 1.511(4) N(2)-C(9) 1.519(3) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.538W C(3)-C(4) 1.522(4) 
C(5)-C(6) 1.533W C(7)-C(8) 1.524(4) 
C(9)-C(10) 1.531(4) 
0(1W>..0(1) 2.655(4) 0( lW>..0(3W) 2.895(4) 
0(2W>..0(1) 2.687(4) 0(2W>..0(3a) 2.812(4) 
0(3W>..0(3a) 2.758(4) 0 (3Wb)-0(2W) 2.728(4) 
C(2)-N(l)-C(3) 107.6(2) C(2)—N� -C(5) 112.6(2) 
C(3)-N(l)-C(5) 108.1(2) C(2)-N(l)-C(7) 111.7(2) 
C(3H^Kl)-C(7) 108.6(2) C(5)-N(l)-C(7) 108.1(2) 
CX4)-N(2)-C(6) 107.9(2) C(4)-N(2)-C(8) 109.8(2) 
C(6)-N(2)-C(8) 107.0(2) Q4)-N(2)-C(9) 111.8(2) 
C(6)-N(2)-C(9) 108.8(2) C(8)-N(2)-C(9) 111.4(2) 
CKl)-CXl)-0(2) 126.7(3) (Xl)-C(l)-C(2) 111.2(3) 
0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 122.1(3) N(l)-C(2)-C(l) 117.5(2) 
N(l)-C(3)-C(4) 109.5(2) N(2)-C(4)-C(3) 109.8(2) 
N(l)-C(5)-C(6) 108.6(2) N(2)-C(6)-C(5) 110.0(2) 
N(l)-C(7)-C(8) 109.7(2) N(2)-C(8)-C(7) 109.1(2) 
N(2)-C(9)-C(10) 117.6(2) 0(3)-C(10)~0(4) 126.8(3) 
0(3)-C(10)-C(9) 112.2(2) 0(4)-C(10)-C(9) 121.0(2) 
I 0( l) . . .0( lW>..0(3W) 112.0(3) 0(l). . .0(2W>..0(3a) 110.8(3) 
I 0(l). . .0(2W)m0(3Wb) 107.3(3) 0(3a)...0(2W)m0(3Wb) 134.6(3) 
0(3a)...0(3W>..0(lW) 97.9(3) 0(3a)...0(3W>..0(2Wc) 122.2(3) 
0(lW>..0(3W)m0(2Wc) 74.8(3) 0(2W)m0(l)".0(lW) 102.3(3) 
0(2W)m0(3a)...0(3W) 101.9(3) 
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0^3).HC1.3H2O (4) 
CK1)-C(1) 1.260(4) 0(2)-C(l) 1.231(4) 
0(3)-C(10) 1.302(3) CX4)-C(10) 1.211(4) 
N(l)-C(2) 1.510(3) N(l)-C(3) 1.516(4) 
N(l)-C(5) 1.507(3) N(l)-C(7) 1.507(3) 
N(2)-C(4) 1.507(4) N(2)-C(6) 1.512(3) 
N(2)-C(8) 1.505(3) N(2)-C(9) 1.512(3) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.528州 C(3)-C(4) 1.508陶 
C(5)-C(6) 1.509(4) C(7)-C(8) 1.527(4) 
C(9)-C(10) 1.519(4) 
0(l)m0(3a) 2.485陶 0(1W>..C1(1) 3.119(2) 
0( lW>..0(2) 2.772(4) 0(2W>..0(lW) 2.769闪 
0(2W>..Cl(lb) 3.151(2) 0(3W>..C1(1) 3.273(2) 
0(3W>..Cl(lb) 3.338(2) 
C(2)-NW-C(3) 106.1(2) CX2)-N(l)-C(5) 112.8(2) 
C(3)-N(l)-C(5) 108.4(2) C(2)-N(l)-C(7) 113.0(2) 
C(3H^Kl)-C(7) 108.6(2) C ( 5 ) - N � - C ( 7 ) 107.8(2) 
CX4)-N(2)-C(6) 108.5(2) C(4)-N(2)-C(8) 108.6(2) 
C(6)-N(2)-C(8) 108.4(2) C(4)-N(2)-C(9) 112.1(2) 
C(6)-N(2)-C(9) 106.7(2) C(8)-N(2)-C(9) 112.4(2) 
CKl)-C(l)-0(2) 127.3(3) CKl)-C(l)-C(2) 110.8(3) 
0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 121.9(3) N(1)-C(2)-CX1) 118.3(3) 
N(l)-C(3)-C(4) 111.0(2) N(2)-C(4)-C(3) 110.0(2) 
N(l)-C(5)-C(6) 110.4(2) N(2)-C(6)-C(5) 110.7(2) 
N(l)-C(7)-C(8) 110.2(2) N(2)-C(8)-C(7) 110.3(2) 
N(2)-C(9)-C(10) 117.0(2) 0(3)-C(10)~0(4) 126.5(3) 
0(3)-C(10)-C(9) 108.6(2) 0(4)-C(10)-C(9) 124.9(2) 
C1(1)...0(1W>..0(D 92.4(2) Cl(l)...0(lW>..0(2W) 115.7(2) 
0(2).. .0(lW>..0(2W) 132.8(3) 0(lW>..0(2W>"Cl(lb) 119.9(2) 
Cl(l)mO(3W)mCl(lb) 133.4(2) 0(lW>..Cl(l)...0(2Wc) 145.3(2) 
0(lW)…Cl(l)…0(3W) 79.7(2) 0(lW>..Cl(l)...0(3Wc) 82.8(2) 
j 0(2Wc)-Cl(l) . .0(3W) 111.5(2) 0(2W>..Cl(lb)...0(3W) 72.9(2) 
0(3哥.（1(1)吣0(3〜。）152.1(2) 
Symmetry transformation: 
for (3): a) -0.5+x, 0.5-y, "0.5+z; b) ~0.5-x, 0.5+y, "0.5- z; c) ^.5-x, ^.5+y, 
"0.5-z. 
for (4): a) -X, l+y, z; b) ~0.5-x，0.5+y, 0.5-z; c) ~0.5-x，"0.5+y, 0.5-z. 
As shown in Fig. 2.1.7, the molecular skeleton of double betaine L^ in (4) is 
structurally similar to that in (3), adopting the same "S-shaped" conformation wi th 
approximate C2 symmetry [the mean deviation from planarity for atoms 0(1)，0(2)， 
C(1), C(2), N(1) and C(3) is 0.0264 A; the mean deviation from planarity for atoms 
0(3)，0(4), C(10), C(9), N(2) and C(6) is 0.0188 A]. 
^ As illustrated in Fig. 2.1.8, a pair o f carboxylate groups from two neighboring 
double betaines are bridged by a proton to form an asymmetrical 0〜H〜0 hydrogen 
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® ^ 
1 C I 』 0(2) ^^ ^ 2 w c ) 。'^^^!^^:：： , 




Fig. 2.1.5. Perspective view of the structural skeleton (35% thermal ellipsoids) showing 
the molecular conformation and the hydrogen-bonding scheme in 0L^)-3H2O (3) 
with atom labeling. 
广…尸 八 尸…-? A ？ / 6 — -< �� / 6—-< � V •‘ 1 c>--Q ,' 、、 —---c(、 / \ V-—a、 
I ^ ^ ^ ’ 
？一-乂 k X \ 八、 T " \ 
:i 4 V - - - / V - - - - K > - - / > - - K > - - ^ 
� Z • f X �� Z / \ z 
；.' \ z I A 、， ^ I • \ • I X ^ \ X K . 
\ ^ \ 
Fig. 2.1.6. Projection of the crystal structure of (3) along—the c axis showing the two-
dimensional structure corresponding to the (20l) plane. Hydrogen bonds are 
indicated by broken lines. 
bond with a length o f 2.485 A [0(1).. .H(1) 1.326 A, 0 (3a> . .H( l ) 1.165 A; 
0 ( l ) . . .H( l ) . . .0 (3a) 172.9。]，which qualifies it for the “very strong" category.^®^ 
Similar strong hydrogen bonds in the range 2.388(7)-2.455(5) A exist in related 
‘ betaine compouds such as [(Me3NCH2C02)H]Cl-H20,' ' [(C5H5NCH2CO2)H]Cl 
•H2O58 and [C5H4(CO2)NCH2CO2H].6i A non-planar five-membered ring 0 ( 1 W > " (之…；…口^乜)…。^…)…^(”… [0(2W)."0( lW) 2.769(4) A，0 ( 2 W ) . . . C l ( l b ) 3.151(2) A, 0(3W). . .Cl ( lb) 3.338(2) A, 0(3WV.C1(1) 3.273(2) A, 0(1W)...C1(1
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3.119(2) A; Cl(l)...0(lW>..0(2W) 115.7(2)。，0(lW)m0(2W>..Cl(lb) 119.9(2)。， 
0(2W>..Cl ( lb) . . .0(3W) 72.9(2)。，Cl(lb)...0(3W>..Cl(l) 133.4(2)°，0(3W>..C1(1)". 
0 ( 1 W ) 79.7(2)°] is formed by hydrogen bonding involving water molecules and 
chloride ions. Packing of the molecular species in the crystal structure generates a 
one-dimensional ribbon running parallel to the b direction (Fig. 2.1.8). A double chain 
3 • 
： composed o f the hydrogen-bonded double betaine skeletons ( H l . )« constitutes the 
？ 3 .‘< 1 藥 
cHtO(2wc) 
^ 3 � 0(3w) 
j 、、、Cl(1) JB 
1 身 一 “ ^ ^ 、 、 
i o ^ z \ � ^ \ /隱 0(3wc) \ r^  
^ 9 ^ - - - - < K . ^ 
0 - i ^ ¾ ^ ® ' " o _ 命 ° -1 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ l V -
！ i ^ ^ T ^ o 
Fig. 2.1.7. Perspective view of the structural skeleton (35% thermal ellipsoids) showing 
the molecular conformation and the hydrogen-bonding scheme in 
O^3).HCl.3H2O (4) with atom labeling. 
, o - - . 4 2 r 0 t e ^ ^ | L / x o < ^ 
/ : � - - - V � - - f � A - " � � - 7 f � - ) 
x^^''i^^"^^r 
A ^ r - x ^ ^ - 4 - ^ . 
， - - - -、 / _ z � v - - " � � � f / � , , , > - " - V 
丨 r ^ ; ^ & ^ ; ^ 4 ^ : Z 
X 
Fig. 2.1.8 Projection of the crystal structure of (4) along the a axis showing the two-
dimensional ribbon structure corresponding to the b direction. Hydrogen bonds 
are indicated by broken lines. 
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edges o f the ribbon, and a striae-like (CP3H2O)o0 chain constructed from five-
membered rings sharing their chloride vertices is laid in the body o f the ribbon, being 
linked to the edges by hydrogen bonds o f the type 0 ( l W ) - 0 (2 ) 2.772(4) A. 
The present study has shown that the new double betaine V wi th a rigid 
tris(ethylene) bridge between the quaternary nitrogen atoms, exhibits the same 
！ molecular conformation but distinctly different crystal packing modes in its crystalline 
I trihydrate and trihydrated hydrochloric acid adduct. I t is noted that the geometrical 
parameters o f the carboxylate group can be correlated to the strength o f interaction 
between the carboxylate groups and protons; as the strongest 0 ( 3 a ) - H ( l ) interaction 
is associated with the carboxyl-like 0 (3 ) -C(10) -0 (4 ) group in (4)，the relevant 
differences of C - 0 bond lengths and C - C - 0 angles [ A C - 0 0.091(4) A ; A C - C - 0 
16.3(3)。] are significantly larger in comparison with those of the other carboxylate 
I groups in (3) and (4) [ A C - 0 0.052(4), 0.024(3)，0.029(4) A; A C - C - 0 10.9(3)， 
.i 10.8(2), 11.9(3)°]. 
I 
2.1.3 . Structures o f ( L 4 ) . H C l 〇 4 . H 2 〇 ( 5 ) and ( L ^ ) - H N 0 3 ' H 2 0 (6 ) 
®h^ >.350m 4^,5(7) . iN 
0 广 ^y^332(6) \ 
1,216(8) 1-366(() 
) A 2 ,C - ) y N � ^ ^ 
0 ^Q^439(6) ^ < ^ 
j 0 j ! j 2.393(8) 1-329(9) 
^ 1^  130.8(3//^ 1181(3) 
： ^ ^ ½ ^ 
I 丨25.8(>乂116.6(5) ff8.9(4)I20.8W 
\ 122.0(4) 
丨 ° k > ^ ( r 
. ^^yil3.9(4 
Fig. 2.1.9. Structural formula of the [H(L^)]^ ion showing the semi-quinonoid character as 
indicated by the averaged molecular dimensions. 
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Complexes (5) and (6) are virtually isomorphous with the same Cs [H(L^)]^ 
structure (Fig. 2.1.10) and nearly identical crystal packing. Both [H(L^)]^ species 
conform approximately to idealized Cjv symmetry, and the two carboxylate groups are 
coplanar with the central double bond, the mean deviation o f 0(1)，0(2)，C(1), C(2), 
C(2a), C( la) , 0(2a) and 0 ( l a ) from their least-squares plane being 0.044 A and 0.018 
A in (5) and (6), respectively. Both dimethylamminopyridinium substituents are nearly 
perpendicular to this plane, the torsion angle C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) - N ( l ) - C ( 3 ) being 86.6° and 
85.7° for (5) and (6), respectively. The observed conformation o f the double betaine 
I 
in these two compounds is significantly different from that in its hexahydrate, in which 
the double betaine molecule has a G symmetry axis (in space group C2/c) passing 
through the mid-point o f the central C=C bond, and the pyridinium rings and 
• “ “ 
Table 2.1.3. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
(L4).HClO4.H2O (5) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.280(7) 0 ( 2 ) - Q l ) 1.218(8) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.542(8) C(2)-N(1) 1.442(6) 
C(2)-C(2a) 1.317(9) W ) - C ( 3 ) 1.373(6) 
1 N(l)-C(7) 1.360(6) C(3)-C(4) 1.342(7) 
C(4)-C(5) 1.418(7) C(5)-C(6) 1.413(6) � C(5)-N(2) 1.336(6) C(6)-C(7) 1.354(7) 
； N(2)-C(8) 1.463(7) N(2)-C(9) 1.471(7) 
Cl(l)-0(11) 1.413(8) Cl(l)"0(12) 1.410(9) 
Cl(l)-0(13) 1.462(8) Cl(l)-0(11') 1.42(2) 
Cl(l)-0(12') 1.35(3) CKl)-0(13,) 1.29(2) 
0(1)-H(1) 1.206 0 ( l ) - 0 ( l a ) 2.397(9) 
I 0(1)...0(1W) 2.830(5) 0(1W)-H(1W) 0.870 
^ CHl)-CXl)-0(2) 126.5(6) 0 ( l ) - Q l ) - C ( 2 ) 117.2(6) 
； 0(2)-CXl)-C(2) 116.3(5) C X l ) - C ( 2 ) - N � 110.6(4) 
C(l)-C(2)-C(2a) 131.0(3) N(l)-C(2)-C(2a) 118.4(2) 
C(2)-N(l)-C(3) 120.6(4) C(2)-N(l)-C(7) 120.8(4) 
1 匸⑶-^^⑴-匚⑵ 118.3(4) N(l)-C(3)-C(4) 121.9(4) 
C(3)-Q4)-C(5) 120.9(4) CX4)-C(5)-C(6) 116.3(4) 
C(4)-C(5)-N(2) 122.2(4) C ( 6 ) - C ( 5 ) - _ 121.5(4) 
C(5)-C(6)-C(7) 120.3(5) N�—C(7)-C(6) 122.3(4) 
C(5)-N(2)-C(8) 123.0(4) C(5)-N(2)-C(9) 122.5(4) 
C(8)-N(2)-C(9) 114.0(4) 0 ( l l ) -C l ( l ) -0 (12 ) 112.7(5) 
0( l l ) -Cl ( l ) -0 (13) 108.3(3) 0 ( 1 2 ) - C l � - 0 ( 1 3 ) 111.4(4) 
0(13)—Cl�—0(13a) 104.3(6) 0( l l ' ) -Cl( l )-0(12') 107 (2) 
0( ir ) -Cl( l ) -0(13 , ) 105.5(9) 0(12,)-CKl)-0(13) 107 (1) 
0(13')-Cl(l)-0(13'a) 124 (2) 
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a / ) .HNOvH2O (6) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.279(5) 0(2)-C(l) 1.214(6) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.522(6) C(2)-N(1) 1.437例 
C(2)-C(2a) 1.341(7) N � - C ( 3 ) 1.378(4) 
N(l)-C(7) 1.347W C(3)-C(4) 1.349(5) 
C(4)-C(5) 1.417(5) C(5)-C(6) 1.416(5) 
C(5)-N(2) 1.329的 C(6)-C(7) 1.356(5) 
N(2)-C(8) 1.462(5) N(2)-C(9) 1.456(5) 
N(5)-0(3) [！；⑴ N(5HX4) 1.223(8) 
N(5HX3') 1.25(2) N(5)~0(4') 1.21(1) 
N(5)-0(5') 1.28(1) 
0(1)-H(1) 1.201 0( l ) . . .0( la) 2.388(7) 
i 0(1)..-0(1W) 2.804W 0(1W^H(1W) 0.928 
i CKl)-CXl)-CK2) 125.K4) 0( l ) -C(l) -C(2) 118.K4) 
0(2)-CXl)-C(2) 116.8(4) C(l)-C(2)-N(l) 111.7(3) 
Ql)-C(2)-C(2a) 130.5(2) !^ ^⑴-匚⑵—匚(?&) 117.8(2) 
C(2)-N(l)-C(3) 119.8(3) C ( 2 ) - N � - C ( 7 ) 120.4(3) 
C ( 3 ) - N � - C ( 7 ) 119.5(3) N(l)-C(3)-CW 120.7(3) 
‘ C(3)-CX4)-C(5) 121.3(3) CX4)-C(5)-C(6) 116.0(3) 
C(4)-C(5)-N(2) 122.2(3) C(6)-C(5)-N(2) 121.8(3) ！ C(5)-C(6)-C(7) 120.6(3) >^l)-C(7)-C(6) 121.8(3) 
： C(5)-N(2)-C(8) 123.3(3) C(5)-N(2)-C(9) 122.2(3) 
. C(8)-N(2)-C(9) 113.8(3) 0 (3) -N(5HX4) 119.1(4) 
i 0(4)-N(5)-0(4a) 121.7(7) 0(3')-N(5)^(4') 122.3(8) 
0(3,)-N(5)-0(5,) 120.3(9) 0(4,)-N(5)"0(5,) 117.4(8) 
0 ( l ) -H( l ) -0 ( la ) 167.4 C(l)-0(1)-H(l) 106.4 
0(2)...0(lW>..0(2b) 113.9(4) 
C(l)-C(2)-N(l)-C(3) 85.7 
Symmetry transformation: a) x, 乂 0.5-z; b) x, 0.5-> ,^ -z. 
carboxylate groups are twisted out of the plane of the double bond in a conrotatory 
fashion.93 
？ i 'i 
\ A pair o f carboxylate groups of the double betaine are bridged by a proton to 
！ form a cyclic system with a symmetrical O - H - 0 intramolecular hydrogen bond that is 
nearly linear [ 0 - H - 0 167.1。for (5) and 167.4。for (6)]. The hydrogen bonds of I 
I length 2.397(9) A and 2.388(7) A for (5) and (6), respectively, which qualify them for 
the "very strong" category,〗 are shorter than those in the hydrogen-bonded dimers 
I existing in the acid salts o f betaine^^'^^ as well as the Type A acid salts o f aromatic 
monocarboxylic acids.^^^ For the protonated species derived from analogous anionic 
』 cw-dicarboxylic acids, such as hydrogen maleate^®^ and hydrogen phthalateio，’ in which 
the bonding proton lies closer to one of the two carboxylate groups in the resulting 
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asymmetric 0 - H - 0 bond, the 0 " 0 distances are also longer than those in the present 
two complexes. However, a centered hydrogen bonding proton and short 0 . " 0 
distance have been found in imidazole hydrogen maleate^^^ and l ithium phthalate 
hydrate.io7 As might be expected, the dimethylamino group is conjugated wi th the 
pyridine ring. The chemically equivalent bond lengths and bond angles are averaged 
and shown in Fig. 2.1.9. Distinct bond alternation in the 4-dimethylaminopyridinium 
moiety suggests that the dominant canonical structure o f the [H(L^)]^ ion exhibits 
significant semi-quinonoid character. 
0 ( 1 w ) ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ^ C ( 9 1 
'f ..r^T^ 
0 . ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ' 
H(1)| | C U 
� " � ' Y % � ’ 
N ^ C(4a)^^S^N(2al 
, 、 - ¾ - , 
0 (1wd^ C(8a) ^ 6 
Fig. 2.1.10. Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of the P(L^)]^ cation in (5) with 
atom labeling. 
滅 ® ^ ^ 
滅 概 麻 萬 
te#^ 
Fig. 2.1.11. Crystal structure of (5) and (6) showing the mode of hydrogen bonding and 
molecular packing. Hydrogen bonds are indicated by broken lines, and the 
disordered ClO4" and NO3_ groups are represented by large circles highlighted 
by random dots. 
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The [H(L4)]+ units are further connected by intermolecular 0 - H - 0 hydrogen 
bonds [0 " .0 2.830(5) A for (5); 2.804(4) A for (6)] between the exocyclic carboxyl 
oxygen atoms and water molecules (in WyckofF position 4(c) o f site symmetry 2) to 
generate infinite zigzag chains running parallel to the c axis. The crystal structure is 
built o f a lateral packing of these zigzag chains such that the inter-chain interactions 
are mainly o f the van deer Walls type. The bulky dimethylaminopyridinium groups 
protrude on both sides o f a chain in an alternate manner, resulting in linear channels 
running parallel to the a axis, which accommodate the disordered ClO4- or NO3 
groups. 
2 .1 .4. Structures o f ( L ^ ) - 2 H 2 0 (7 ) and 0 / ) . 3 场 〇 ( 8 ) and ( L ^ ) - 2 H 2 0 (9 ) 
0 CH3 CH3 p 
- ) C - C H 9 - N - C H 2 C H 2 - N - C H 2 - C T -




0 CH3 CH3 0 
-JC - C H 2 -N-CH2CH2CH2-N-CH2-C^ |^ -
0 , CH3 CH3 0 
L6 
0 CH3 CH3 0 
\ \ +1 丨 + / / 
-)C-CH2-N-CH2CH2CH2CH2-N-CH2-C ( -
0 CH3 CH3 0 
L7 
The molecular structures o f the three double betaines are shown in Fig. 2.1.12. 
Their conformations can be described with reference to three planes: planes K and L 
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a^'y2U2O (9) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.243陶 0(2)-C(l) 1.235W 
C(l)-C(2) 1.526(4) C(2)-N(1) 1.517(4) 
N(l)-C(3) 1.509(4) N(l)-C(4) 1.503(4) 
N(l)-C(5) 1.518(4) C(5)-C(6) 1.521(5) 
C(6)-C(6a) 1.514(6) 
0(1W>..0(1) 2.725(6) (^ 丄界)…。(〗&) 2.759(6) 
0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 126.4(3) CKl)-C(l)-C(2) 112.6(3) 
0 (2 ) -Q l ) -C(2 ) 121.0(3) C(l)-C(2)~NK1) 116.9(2) 
C(2)->Kl)-C(3) 107.9(2) C(2)-N(l)-C(4) 110.5(2) 
C(3HW)-CX4) 107.4(3) C(2)-N(l)-C(5) 112.0(2) 
i C(3)-N(l)-C(5) 110.0(2) Q4)-N(l)-C(5) 109.0(2) 
N(l)-C(5)-C(6) 114.4(2) C(5)-C(6)-C(6a) 110.2(3) 
0( l ) . . .0 ( lW>"0(2b) 120.4(3) 
i S y m m e t r y transformation: 
f o r ( 7 ) : a ) -X, y, 0.5-z; b ) -x, 1-乂 - z . 
. for (8): a) 2-x, 2-y, 2-z; b) 2-x, l-y, l-z; c) \-x, l-y, l-z. 
I for (9): a) \-x, l-y, l-z; b) 2-x, -y, 2-z. 
In the molecular structure o fL^ [Fig. 2.1.12(a)]，both carboxymethyl groups lie 
'! on the same side of plane M . The molecule has crystallographically imposed Ci 
i symmetry with the two-fold axis passing through the center o f the C(5)-C(5a) bond 
and perpendicular to plane M . The close proximity o f 0 (2 ) to N(1) facilitates internal 
charge neutralization. This unusual arrangement o f two carboxymethyl groups is 
related to the short distance between the two positively-charged nitrogen atoms. The 
plane K (or L ) deviates by 5.6° from exact orthogonality with plane M , and the 
repulsion of two carboxylate groups in close proximity results in a dihedral angle o f 
11.2° between their best planes (see Table 2.1.5). 
In the molecular structure o fL^ [Fig. 2.1.12(b)], both caboxymethyl groups are 
also on the same side of plane M There is no symmetry element in the molecule; 
however, i f the carboxyl groups are ignored, the remaining molecular skeleton does 
possess approximate C2v symmetry. Planes K and L form a dihedral angle of50.4° and 
deviate from being perpendicular to plane M in distinctly different ways (dihedral 
angles KM\ 88.5°, LM\ 66.3°). I t should be noted that atom C(8) o f one terminal 
methyl group is not utilized in defining the three planes, whereas atom C(10) o f a 
carboxylmethyl group is used for both plane L and plane M . The different disposition 
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Unlike L^ and L ^ the two carboxylate groups in the molecular structure o f L ? 
[Fig. 2.1.12(c)] lies on opposite sites o f p l a n e M w h i c h contains the principal molecular 
backbone. The molecule has an inversion center at the mid-point o f the C(6)-C(6a) 
bond. The parallel planes K and L each deviates from exact perpendicularity w i th 
respect to plane M by 6.3。. 
Tab le2 .1 .5 . Mean deviation from the least-squares planes and dihedral angles 
between planes 
Mean deviation from coplanarity ( 入 ） Dihedral angles between 
planes (°) 
K L M KL KM LM 
I ? 0.0143~~0.0143~~~0.1158 f L 2 ^ ^ 
L^ 0.0195 0.0158 0.0398 50.4 88.5 66.3 
j [7 0.0659 0.0659 0.0432 0 83.7 83.7 
Atoms used for the planes: 
L^ K: 0(1)，0(2)，C(1), C(2), N ( 1 ) ,匸⑶ 
L : 0 ( l a ) , 0(2a), C( la ) , C(2a), N ( l a ) , C(3a) 
M : C(4), N(1), C(5), C(5a), N ( l a ) , C(4a) 
L ' K: 0 (1 ) , 0 (2 ) , C(1), C(2), N(1), C(3) 
L: 0 (3) , 0 (4) , C(11), C(10), N(2), C(9) 
M : C(4), N(1), C(5), C(6), C(7), N(2), C(10) 
L ' K: 0(1)，0(2), C(1), C(2), N(1), C(3) 
L: 0 ( l a ) , 0(2a), C( la ) , C(2a), N ( l a ) , C(3a) 
M : C(4), N(1), C(5), C(6), C(6a), C(5a), N ( l a ) , C(4a) 
Table 2.1.6. Comparison of bond lengths (A) and angles (。）of the carboxyl group 
in related betaines. 
Compound C-0 C-0' AC-0 C-C~0 C-C-Q, AC~C~0 0~C~0’ Ref. 
(L^)-2H20 1.252(3) 1.237(3) 0.015(3) 112.3(2) 121.0(2)~~8：^~~126.7(2) a 
(L')-3H20 1.245(3) 1.237(3) 0.008(3) 111.8(2) 120.9(2) 9.1(2) 127.3(2) a 
1.254(3) 1.241(3) 0.013(3) 111.5(2) 121.9(2) 10.4(2) 126.6(2) 
(L')-2H20 1.243(4) 1.235(4) 0.008(4) 112.6(3) 121.0(3) 8.4(3) 126.4(3) a 
Me3NCH2CO2H2O 1.251(3) 1.239(3) 0.012(3) 112.6(2) 120.1(2) 7.5(2) 127.2(2) 3 
！ (Me3NCH2CO2H)Cl 1.316(2) 1.193(2) 0.123(2) 109.0(2) 126.0(2) 17.0(2) 125.1(2) 4 
! (Me3NCH2CO2H)Cl 1.322(4) 1.199(6) 0.123(6) 107.9(3) 126.6(3) 18.7(3) 125.4(4) 5 
[(Me3NCH2CO2)2H]Cl.H2O 1.279(4) 1.216(4) 0.063(4) 110.0(3) 123.5(3) 13.5(3) 126.5(2) 6 
(Et3NCH2CO2H)Ci2H2O 1.291(6) 1.197(5) 0.094(6) 109.6(4) 125.2(5) 15.6(5) 125.1(5) 7 
[(C5H5NCH2CO2)2H]Cl.H2Ol.272(4) 1.201(4) 0.071(4) 110.8(3) 121.8(3) 11.0(3) 127.3(3) 8 
a: this work. 
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i ^ # ^ ¾ 




Fig. 2.1.12. Molecular structures (35% thermal ellipsoids) of the double betaines with 
labeling in 0^^)-2H2O (a), (L^)-3H20 (b) and (L>2H2O (c). 
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•f 
j Fig 2.1A3. Newman projection of the structures ofthe double betaines L^ (a)’ L^ Qj) and V (c). 
I 
:l The relative positions o f the carboxymethyl group in double betaine molecules 
V - V can also be described by means o f an ethane-like Newman projection along the 
direction o f t w o overlapping nitrogen atoms (wi th all bridging methylene carbon atoms 
removed) as shown in Fig. 2 .L13. In L^ the carboxymethyl groups are located in 
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neighboring positions o f a staggered conformation with two carboxy moieties in close 
proximity. In L^ the carboxymethyl groups occupy adjacent positions o f an eclipsed 
conformation with two carboxy moieties close to each other. Molecule L^ adopts a 
stagered conformation with its two carboxymethyl groups far apart from each other. 
The geometrical parameters o f the carboxy groups in V , L^ and L^ are similar 
to those in betaine hydrate but different from those in related betaine hydrochlorides 
i ( T a b l e 2.1.6). The bond-length difference of the two C - 0 bonds in the hydrates 
(average AC-0 0.011 A, range 0.008-0.015 A) is significantly smaller than that in the 
hydrochlorides (average A C - 0 0.095 A, range 0.063-0.123 A) while the difference o f 
two C - C - 0 angles in the hydrated forms (average AC—C—0 8.8°, range 7.5-10.4°) is 
also smaller than that in the hydrochloride forms (average A C - C - 0 15.2°, range 11.0-
‘ 18.7°). 
The crystal structures o f the hydrates o f the three double betaines are shown in 
Fig. 2.1.14, The chiral molecules L^ and L^ co-exist with their enantiomers in the 
crystalline hydrates. In the crystal structure o f (L^)-2H20 [Fig. 2.1.14(a)]，two water 
molecules form donor hydrogen bonds to a pair o f double betaines to generate an 
infinite zigzag chain o f alternate molecular components extending in the c direction. 
: The crystal structure is built from a lateral packing o f these linear chains such that the 
inter-chain interactions are mainly of the van der Waals type. The hydrogen bonds 
• between two oxygen atoms belonging to adjacent double betaines and two water f 
I oxygen atoms form a centrosymmetric parallelogram [0 (1W) . "0 (1 ) 2.831(4) A, 
j 0 ( l W ) - 0 ( l b ) 2.849(4)人,0( l ) . . .0 ( lW)" .0 ( lb ) 86.0(2)。]. 
I 
I 
i In the crystal structure of ( L ) .3H20 [Fig. 2.1.14(b)], the packing o f the 
molecules is characterized by a two-dimensional network linked by hydrogen bonds. 
Hydrogen bonding involving two carboxylate groups and two independent water 
molecules gives rise to two centrosymmetric non-planar eight-numbered rings: 
0 ( 1 ” ) . " 0 ( 1 ) " 心 ( 1 ) " . 0 ( 2 ) . . . 0 ( 隐 > " 0 ( 1 3 ) " 心 ( 1 冱 ) 丨 0 側 " . [ 0 ( 1 W ) . " 0 ( 1 ) 2.714(3) 
A, 0 ( l W ) " . 0 ( 2 a ) 2.888(3) A, 0 ( l ) . . .0 ( lW) . . .0 (2a) 118.2(2)。] and 
0(2W)...0(3)...C(11)丨0(分..0(2穩)...0(310..心(1 lb)...0(4b)... [0(2W). . .0(3) 
2.779(3) A, 0(2W).. .0(4b) 2.696(3) A, 0(3).. .0(2W).. .0(4b) 126.0(2)。]. Each pair o f 
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adjacent eight-numbered rings o f the latter type are further connected by hydrogen 
bonds involving o f the remaining water molecule 0 (3W) , thereby generating a 
centrosymmetric ten-membered ring defined by 0 ( 3 W ) - 0 ( 4 ) - C ( l l > " 0 ( 3 ) . . . 0 ( 2 W > " 
0(3Wc>..0(4c>..C(llc)〜0(3c>"0(2Wc)...，the relevant structural parameters being 
0 (3W) " . 0 (4 ) 2.850(3) A, 0 ( 3 W c ) - 0 ( 2 W ) 2.840(3) A, 0 (2Wc) . . .0 (3W>"0(4 ) 
I 94.5印0，0(3W). "0(4) . "0(2Wb) 107.6(2)。，0(3Wc)".0(2W)...0(4b) 141.0(2)。and 
t 0(3Wc>. .0(2W). . .0(3) 86.4(2)。. The alternate arrangement o f eight- and ten-
membered rings constitutes a double chain, and the mean plane o f t he layer composed 
j o f the three types of hydrogen-bonded rings is approximately parallel to (011). The 
crystal structure is built up by a stacking of such layers. 
I Js , £ j ^ 私 、 _ _ ^ 
i ？ V f f r W 1 V h ^ i A I / ^ ^ , > V [^ 
y V ^ ' ' 1 f W I S f f l L r 
M J a A l ^ , M y U > ^ _ I 
\^A T ^ Y ^ 
(a) 1 
寬 / i " ^ . J ^ 
i M ^ f e , A T 
V $ ^ ^ 
(b) 
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r^ J ^ 
c>"-^ ^ 0^-"£^ 
f - ' V , / " - - V Q : > r a - > 
丨 < 0 f J 
^ ^ 
(c) 1 
Fig. 2.1.14. Crystal structures of 0 ^ 2 ^ 0 (a), 0 ^ 6 ) . 3 ¾ ( ) � and 0^')-2H2O (c) each 
showing the mode of hydrogen bonding and molecular packing. Hydrogen 
bonds are indicated by broken lines. 
In the crystal structure o f (L^)-2H20 [Fig. 2.1.14(c)], polymeric zigzag chains 
along the [ l T l ] direction are generated by the formation of donor hydrogen bonds 
5 
、 f rom the water molecules to adjacent carboxy groups. Unlike the case in (L ) 2H2O, 
； both oxygen atoms ofeach terminal carboxy group in the double betaine \ J are bridged 
by the water molecules, thereby generating a centrosymmetric non-planar eight-
numbered ring o f the type O(lW).. .O(l) . . .C( l ) . . .O(2). . .O( lWb). . .O(lZ0.. .C( lb>.. 
0(2b)〜 wi th 0 ( 1 W ) - 0 ( 1 ) 2.725(6) A, 0 ( l W ) 〜 0 ( 2 b ) 2.759(6) A, and 
I 0 ( l ) - 0 ( l W ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 120.4(3)°. The crystal structure is built up by lateral packing o f 
these infinite chains. 
) 3 7 . . 
The present study has shown that flexible double betaines L —L exhibit 
distinctly different molecular and crystal structures in their crystalline hydrates. The 
unusual molecular structures o f the double betaines, especially L^ and L^, are note-
worthy. As might be expected, in each double betaine the molecular backbone is fully 
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extended so that maximum separation o f the quaternary nitrogen atoms is achieved. 
However, the carboxymethyl groups in L^ and L^ are proximal rather than distant f rom 
each other. The resulting molecular structures are therefore influenced dominantly by 
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2.2. Complexes of Silver(I) 
Silver(I) principally exhibits linear, trigonal, and tetrahedral coordination/o"o9 
！ and frequently forms either discrete dimers or polymeric systems constructed by the 
I linkage o f dimeric sub-units in which each pair o f adjacent metal atoms is doubly 
bridged by coplanar syn-syn ju-0,0' groups o f carboxylate ligands. These dimeric 
structures, formulated as [Ag2(carboxylato-O,OO2]. (n = 1 or 00), have been classified 
into four types (Fig. 2.2.1)."Q_i2o j ^ ^ ^ 八 complexes form discrete dimers, types B and 
C have additional oxygens in the terminal positions o f the dimer, while in type D 
赛 dimers the terminal oxygens extend the structure into a polymer through adjacent 
ff 
‘ carboxyl groups. As expected, new coordination polymers in which the coordinated 
metal atoms constitute a part o f the backbone can be formed by using dicarboxylate 
ligands to cross-link such dimeric sub-units. 
•< 1 
0人？ 0人？ o 0 0 
L - k ( > " i r - - i " 0 》 4 ( o i i i y i Y 
typeA typeB ^ypeC 
0^0 I Ap I ififl >.^0 
+ ½ ? ^ " " n F ^Pti^ 
i i c ^ A r - A ^ ^ V ^ ^ " ^ o ^ ^ i 4 
> Y Y o ^ Y 
j typeD modified type D paddlewheel-like structure I i 
Fig. 2.2.1. Dimer structures in silver(I) carboxylate complexes. 
However, the poor solubility and light sensitive nature o f siIver(I) carboxylates 
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demonstrated that betaine and its derivatives, considered as structural analogues o f the 
corresponding carboxylate anions, can form stable silver(I) complexes which are 
soluble in water and ethanol7^'^^ In the present study, we report the preparation and 
structural characterization ofnovel silver(I) perchlorate and silver ( I) nitrate complexes 





‘ 2.2.1. Structures of[{A&(Li))"][ClCU]2,, (10), [{Ag2(L^))J[C104]2. 
•2/7H2O (11), [{Ag2(L^)(NO3)2}.] (12) and [{Ag2(L2)(NCb)2}"] (13) 
I 
I [{Ag2(Li)}„][C104]2« (10) 
! 
Complex (10) comprises discrete perchlorate anions and a two-dimensional 
cationic polymeric layer containing bis(carboxylate-0,0')-bridged centrosymmetric 
, dimeric subunits (Fig. 2.2.2). The Ag...Ag separation [2.810(1) A] in the dimeric 
5 
、 subunit, in which each pair o f adjacent silver(I) atoms is doubly bridged by coplanar 
syn-syn / / -carboxylato-0,0' groups, is significantly smaller than that (2.89 A) in 
metallic silver^^^ and thus suggestive of a stronger metal-metal interaction. The intra-
dimer Ag—0 distances [2.269(5), 2.249(5) A] and O - A g - 0 angle [164.5(2)。] are 
comparable to those found in the dimeric structures o f known silver(I) betaine 
complexes.72"3 The axial positions o f the dimer are occupied by oxygen atoms from 
the carboxylate groups of symmetry-related ligands [ A g - 0 2.515(5) A; A g - A g - 0 
168.9(1)。]. The silver(I) atoms in the present complex is coordinated by three 
• 
carboxylato oxygen atoms in a T-shaped environment [ 0 - A g - 0 82.3(2), 112.5(2)°], 
.5 
j and each carboxylate group acts in the tridentate mode [ C ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ) - A g ( l ) 118.0(4), 
1 
！ C ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) - A g ( l d ) 144.1(4), C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - A g ( l b ) 129.8(4)。]. Each pair o f adjacent 
j metal atoms are bonded by two kinds of carboxylate bridges, forming a 
j centrosymmetric [Ag2(carboxylato-O,OO2] eight-membered ring and a 
j centrosymmetric rhombic Ag2O2 unit. The perchlorate group has no contact with the 
metal ion shorter than 2.70 A, and hence such a dimer belongs to the typical type D 
classification. Similar dimer structures have been found for two other betaine 
complexes, namely [ {Ag2(C5H4NCH2CH2CO2)2}«] [ClO4]2.'' and 
[Ag2(Et3NCH2CO2)2} /j] [C104]2«7^ as well as the amino acid complex glycinesilver(I) 
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Table 2.2.1. Selected interatomic distances (A) and angles (°) 
[{Ag2(Li)}„] [C104]2« (10) 
Ag(l)mAg(lb) 2.810(1) Ag(l ) -0(1) 2.269(5) 
Ag( l ) -0 ( ld ) 2.515(5) Ag(l)-0(2b) 2.249(5) 
C(l ) -0(1) 1.255(8) CXl)-0(2) 1.243(8) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.547(9) 
Ag(lb)mAg(l ) -0( l ) 86.7(1) Ag( lb) ."Ag(l ) -0( ld) 168.9(1) 
A g ( l b ) … A g � - 0 ( 2 b ) 78.4(1) 0(l)-Ag(l)-0(ld) 82.3(2) 
0( l ) -Ag( l ) -0 (2b ) 164.5(2) 0 ( ld ) -Ag( l ) -0 (2b) 112.5(2) 
Ag( l ) -0(1)-Ag(ld) 97.7(2) C( l ) -0(1) -Ag( l ) 118.0(4) 
C( l ) -0(1) -Ag( ld) 144.1(4) C( l ) -0(2)-Ag( lb) 129.8(4) 
CKl)-CXl)-0(2) 126.8(6) CKl)-C(l)-C(2) 118.2(6) 
0(2)-C(l ) -C(2) 115.0(6) 
[{Ag2(L2)}„][C104]2«.2”H20 (11) 
A g ( l ) � A g ( 2 ) 2.794(1) Ag(l)-0(11) 2.225(4) 
Ag(l)-0(22) 2.234(4) Ag(l)-0(21c) 2.456(5) 
Ag(2)-0(12) 2.231(4) Ag(2)-0(21) 2.243(4) 
Ag(2) -0( l ld ) 2.416(4) 0(11)-C(11) 1.250(7) 
0(12)-C(11) 1.231(7) C(l l)-C(12) 1.540(7) 
0(21)-C(21) 1.225(7) 0(22)-C(21) 1.240(7) 
C(21)-C(22) 1.551(7) 
八8(2)丨八8(1)-0(11) 76.7(1) 八吕(2)丨八8(1)-0(22) 88.5(1) 
Ag(2)�Ag(l)—0(21c) 157.2(1) 0 ( l l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 2 ) 165.1(2) 
0 ( l l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 c ) 82.0(1) 0(22)-Ag(l)-0(21c) 112.9(2) 
八吕(1)丨八8(2)-0(12) 88.3(1) 八呂⑴…八旦⑵-㊀(〗!） 76.1(1) 
A g ( l � . . A g ( 2 ) - 0 ( l l d ) 157.8(1) 0(12)-Ag(2)-0(21) 164.4(2) 
0(12) -Ag(2) -0( l ld) 113.0(2) 0(21) -Ag(2) -0( l ld) 82.6(2) 
Ag( l ) -0(1 l)-Ag(2c) 98.4(2) C( l l ) - 0 (1 l ) -Ag(l ) 131.0(4) 
C(11)-0(1 l)-Ag(2c) 130.5(3) C(1 l)-0(12)-Ag(2) 116.5(4) 
Ag(2)-0(21)-Ag(ld) 96.8(2) C(21)-0(21)-Ag(2) 131.4(4) 
C(21)-0(21)-Ag(ld) 129.7(4) C(21)-0(22)-Ag(l) 115.5(4) 
0(1 l ) -C ( l l ) - 0 (12 ) 127.1(5) 0(11)-C(1 l)-C(12) 115.8(5) 
0(12)-C(l l ) -C(12) 117.1(5) 0(21)-C(21)-0(22) 127.4(5) 
0(21)-C(21)-C(22) 115.9(5) 0(22)-C(21)-C(22) 116.7(5) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(1W>..0(1) 2.808(7) 0 ( l W ) � 0 ( 2 W ) 2.856(7) 
0(2W)...0(2We) 1.777(7) 
•(”…•(•…•(之〜） 157.3(5) 0 ( l W ) � 0 ( 2 W ) � 0 ( 2 W e ) 112.6(5) 
[{Ag2(L )^(N03)2}^ ] (12) 
Ag(l)...Ag(lb) 2.878(2) Ag( l ) -0 ( l ) 2.273(3) 
Ag(l)-0(3) 2.532(5) Ag( l ) -0 ( ld ) 2.567(4) 
Ag(l)-0(2b) 2.250(3) 0(1)-C(1) 1.244(5) 
0(2) -C( l ) 1.251(6) C(l)-C(2) 1.543(6) 
Ag(lb). . .Ag(l)-0(l) 76.9(1) A g ( l b ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( l d ) 154.5(1) 
A g ( l b ) . . . A g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 81 .9 (1 ) A g ( l b ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 3 ) 104 .8 (1 ) 
i 0 ( l ) -Ag( l ) -0 (3 ) 82.9(1) 0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( l d ) 79.2(1) 
0(3 ) -Ag( l ) -0 ( ld ) 80.8(2) 0 ( l ) -Ag( l ) -0 (2b) 148.5(1) 
0(3)-Ag(l)-0(2b) 125.3(1) 0( ld) -Ag( l ) -0(2b) 115.6(1) 
Ag(l)-0(1)-Ag(ld) 100.8(1) C(l ) -0(1)-Ag(l ) 123.5(3) 
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C(l)-0(1)-Ag(ld) 131.6(3) C(l)-0(2)-Ag(lb) 117.2(3) 
N(2)-0(3)-Ag(l) 100.4(3) 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 127.2(4) 
CXl) -C( l ) -Q2) 114.5(4) 0(2)-C(l ) -C(2) 118.2(4) 
[{Ag2(L^)(NO3)2}.] (13) 
八吕‘！，…八呂(!)） 2.811(1) Ag(l ) -0(1) 2.415(3) 
Ag(l ) -0(3) 2.496(3) Ag( l ) -0 ( ld ) 2.393(3) 
Ag(l)-0(2b) 2.443(3) Ag(l)-0(4b) 2.424(3) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.242(5) 0 (2) -C( l ) 1.237(4) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.554(4) 
Ag(lb). . .Ag(l)-0(l) 73.7(1) Ag( lb) -Ag( l ) -0 (3) 77.6(1) 
Ag(lb). . .Ag(l)-0(ld) 158.1(1) Ag(lb)...Ag(l)-0(2b) 91.0(1) 
Ag( lb)-Ag( l ) -0(4b) 85.4(1) 0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 3 ) 83.3(1) 
0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( l d ) 85.2(1) 0 (3 ) -Ag( l ) -0 ( ld ) 94.4(1) 
0 ( l ) -Ag( l ) -0 (2b) 161.5(1) 0(3)-Ag(l ) -0(2b) 83.3(1) 
0( lb) -Ag( l ) -0(2b) 108.5(1) 0 ( l ) -Ag( l ) -0 (4b) 104.0(1) 
0(3)-Ag(l ) -0(4b) 158.9(1) 0( ld) -Ag( l ) -0(4b) 105.8(1) 
0(2b)-Ag(l)-0(4b) 84.6(1) Ag(l) -0(1)-Ag(ld) 94.8(1) 
C(l ) -0 (1) -Ag( l ) 134.1(2) C( l ) -0(1) -Ag( ld) 131.0(2) 
CXl)-0(2)-Ag(lb) 109.6(2) N(2)-0(3)-Ag(l) 128.1(2) 
N ( 2 b ) - 0 ( 4 b ) - A g ( l ) 123 .4(2) C K l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 127 .4 (3 ) 
0( l ) -C( l ) -C(2 ) 115.4(3) 0(2)-CXl)-C(2) 117.2(3) 
Symmetry transformation: 
for (10): a) -X, 1—少，l-z; b) l-x, -y, l - z ; c) i+x, - l + y , z; d) - x , -y, 1-z； e) l + x , 乂 1, for( l l ) : a) -X, ->^ , 2-z; b) 2-x, ->^ , l-z; c)-l+x,y, z; d) l+x,y, z; e )3-x , 
\-y, l-z. for (12): a) l -x, i-y, l-z; b) -x, -y, l-z; c) -l+x, -l+y, z; d) -x, l-y, 
1 l-z; e) x,-i+y, z. for(13): a) i-x, -y, l-z; b)-x , l-y, l -z; c) -l+x, l+y, z; d) 
I l-x, l-y, l-z; Q)-l+x, y, z. 
1 
a s ^ 
I 
I 
； nitrate, where the perchlorate or nitrate group is not directly bound to the metal ion. 
The molecular backbone o f the flexible double-betaine ligand L^ is fully extended to 
achieve maximum separation o f its two quaternary nitrogen atoms in the 
centrosymmetric adipic carbon skeleton [the mean derivation from the least-squares 
plane containing atoms N(1), C(2), C(3), C(3a), C(2a) and N ( l a ) is 0.019 A]，with 
.¾ 
！ each carboxylate group deviating from being perpendicular to this plane (dihedral angle 
1 7 8 . 6 ° ) . The conformation o f the double betaine L^ is similar to that in its hydrated 
form (L^)-2H20 (1). A perspective view o f complex (10) is shown in Fig. 2.2.3; the 
, dimeric subunits are extended into a step polymeric chain (type D structure) running 
along the a direction. Such chains are cross-linked by the adipic acid skeleton o f the 
double betaine ligand, extending the structure into a sawtooth-wave layer 
corresponding to the plane (002) with the trimethylammonio groups located at the 
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wave crests. The crystal structure is built up by a packing o f these infinite layers such 
that the interlayer interactions are mainly o f the van der Waals type, and the anionic 
perchlorate groups are packed in the resulting cages. 
Q ^ — ^ 
厂 N(1ory o(2o) 
Q 議 © ^ r ^ 
I 4 。 ( 5 ) ^ ^ 1 f - -
^ K ^ ^ ^ / e ' 3 ) 
L _ \ ^^L====M^^^~^^⑶)^AN(1) 
: d C ( 3 c ) > Ag(1.) 0 ( 1 e ) l C ( 5 ) ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
• g r W c , . i e e 4 
。 - ^ 4 
j 0 
I 
Fig. 2.2.2. Structural skeleton of the asymmetric unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of 
[{Ag，(Li)}„][C104]2" (10) with atom labeling. 
_ 
"i 
Fig. 2.2.3, Packing drawing of the layer structure corresponding to (002) in the crystal 
structure of(10). 
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[ {Ag2(L2) } „ ] [C104]2« .^20 (11) 
The dimer in complex (11) is similar to that o f (10)，being also a type D stairs-
like structure based on the bis(carboxylato-0,0')bridged dimer (Fig. 2.2.4). However, 
there are two crystallographically independent silver(I) atoms and centrosymmetric 
double betaine ligands in this complex. The intra-dimer A g - A g separation [2.794(1) 
！ A], being very close to the shortest one [2.778(5) A] in an unusual binuclear silver(I) 
I , 
j carboxylate, namely bis(3-hydroxy-2,2,3-trimethyl-4-phenylcyclohexanecarboxylato) 
I 
I disilver(I) dihydrate/^^ is considerably shorter (by ca. 0 . 1 0 A) than that in metallic 
silver, thus indicating a significantly stronger metal-metal interaction imposed by the 
bis(carboxylato-0,0') bridges. The intra-dimer A g - 0 distances [2.225(4), 2.234(5) 
for A g ( l ) , 2.231(4), 2.243(4) A for Ag(2)] and O - A g - 0 angles [165.1(2) for A g ( l ) , 
164.4(2)。for Ag(2)] are comparable to those in complex (10)，whereas the metal-
carboxylate linkage [Ag ( l ) - 0 (21c ) 2.456, A g ( 2 ) - 0 ( l l d ) 2.416(4) A ] between 
adjacent dimers are significantly shorter than that in complex (10). The molecular 
‘ 
backbone of each double betaine L^ adopts a conformation that is consist wi th 
sl 
.j maximum separation o f its pyridinio groups. The carboxylate groups o f the two 
！ 
i independent double betaine ligands are each nearly perpendicular to the mean plane o f 
I the corresponding molecular backbone (dihedral angles 93.5 and 83.5°) comprising the 
•] 
I set o f atoms N(11), C(12), C(13), C(13a), C(12a) and N ( l l a ) (mean deviation f rom 
：! the plane: 0.046 A) and the set N(21), C(22), C(23), C(23a), C(22a) and N(21a) 
(mean deviation from the plane: 0.056 A), respectively; the dihedral angles made by 
the pyridine rings are 40.1 and 40.0°. Such a conformation o f L^ is significantly 
different from that in its hydrate (L^)-2H20 (2)，in which all the carbon atoms o f the 
molecular skeleton are coplanar with the two pyridine rings nearly perpendicular to the 
aliphatic skeleton. The most interesting feature in the present complex is that the pair 
o f crystallographically independent double-betaine ligands bear a — relationship wi th 
an approximate G axis passing through the midpoint o f the A g ( l ) - A g ( 2 ) bond and 
nearly perpendicular to the [Ag2(carboxylato-0,0^2] eight-membered ring (Fig. 2.2.4). 
I The crystal structure of complex (11) (Fig. 2.2.5) reveals an unusual corrugated two-
j dimensional network corresponding to the (010) plane with pyridine rings located at 
.: 
the turning points and open-side channels pointing in the a direction. Both 
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crystallographically independent perchlorate groups exhibit orientational disorder; 
anions o f one type are stacked inside the channels, whereas those o f the other type 
form centrosymmetric hydrogen-bonded "S-shaped" (C104--H20"H2C>..)2 units that 
occupy the inter-layer regions. 
I 
I OI21b) N . 2 1 b ^ \ 
^ M 0(71 0(81 ®4N(11a) 
； o.t^i a ^ y ^ 
1 - f : ¾ ! • f ^ ^ 
C . 2 2 ) V 」 『 A g l 1 ) / ^ /CI13) 
! 。 ' 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ : 
j C(26)^C(28) Ag(1d) Q^Odld) c(14l®^"®' 
i ; : , — 狭 , 4 -
_0(2we) 0(3丨 
‘ Fig. 2.2.4. Structural skeleton of the asymmetric unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of 
[{Ag2(L2)}„][a04]2”.2"H20 (11) with atom labeling. 
I ^ ^ A W ^ 
#^?^¾ 
i c ^ : ^ p 4 i # > 
i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j p ^ ^ 
/ ^ ^ i ^ H > 
Fig. 2.2.5. Packing drawing of the layer structure corresponding to (010) in the crystal 
structure of (11). 
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[{Ag2(V)(NOs)2}.] (12) 
Complex (12) has a polymeric structure based on bis(carboxylate-0,0> 
bridged dimers (Fig. 2.2.6) wi th an intra-dimer k%"'k% distance of2.878(2) A, being 
close to that founded in metallic silver and hence indicative o f a comparable metal-
metal interaction. The intra-dimer A g - 0 distances [2.273(3)，2.250(3) A] and 0 - A g -
0 angle [148.5(1)。] are comparable to those in (10) and (11). Unlike the latter 
0(4) ^ > ^ y 
费 ^^^N(1a) 
. r \ 0(2a) 
,| . - ^ . 卜 ， 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ g L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d l \ c . 
j c _ / ^ ^ ^ " J ^ " ^ ^ ^ a 
丨 F^^^^ 
P ^ 4o(4b) 
Fig. 2.2.6. Structural skeleton of the asymmetric unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of 
j [{Ag20^i)0^O3)2}"] (12) with atom labeling. 
I 
) $、 
f > K c ^ 4 ^ 
^^^^M 
, 《 > / J i ^ f r 
= ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ 
^ , A W 
i Fig. 2.2.7, Packing drawing of the layer structure corresponding to (002) in the crystal 
structure of (12). 
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j complexes, the coordination sphere of each silver(I) atom in ( 1 2 ) is completed by a 
I unidentate nitrate ligand [ A g - 0 2.532(5) A ] at each axial site o f t he dimer, apart f rom 
I metal-carboxylate linkages [ A g - 0 2.567(4) A ] between adjacent dimers. The bond 
angles at the metal center range from O - A g - 0 = 79.2(1)。in the centrosymmetric 
rhombic Ag2O2 unit to O - A g - 0 = 148.5(1)。in the centrosymmetric [Ag2(carb0xylat0-
0 , 0 % ] eight-membered ring, so that (12) has a modified type D structure analogous 
to those o f [{Ag2(Me3NCH2CH2CO2)20^O3)2}«]，73 [{Ag2(Me3NCH2CO2)2(H2O)2W 
{NOshn and [{Ag2(C5H4NCH2C02)2(C104)2)"].72 The configuration o f the double 
betaine ligand V is close to that in complex (10), each carboxylate group being nearly 
.J perpendicular (95.7°) to the plane o f N ( l ) , C(2), C(3), C(3a), C(2a) and N ( l a ) (mean 
deviation from the plane: 0.044 A). The crystal structure o f complex (12) is shown in 
Fig. 2.2.7; the sawtooth-wave two-dimensional polymeric network corresponding to j • 
the (002) plane is very similar to that o f (10), except that the nitrate groups are 
•j 
attached to the layers. 
[{Ag2(L2)(N03)2}«] (13) 
i 
Complex (13) is a polymer featuring centrosymmetric bis(carboxylate-0,0')-
i 
bridged dimers similar to those of type D in (10)-(12). The intra-dimer Ag…Ag 
separation [2.811(1) A ] is significantly shorter than that in metallic silver and thus 
suggestive o f a stronger metal-metal interaction. As shown in Fig. 2.2.8, a pair o f 
nitrate anions, oriented nearly perpendicular to the [Ag2(carboxylate-O,O')2] plane, l ink 
‘ the silver atoms in the 0,0'-br idging mode to generate a paddlewheel-like 
I [Ag2(carboxylate-O,O')20S[O3)2] dimer, which is the first example found for silver(I) 
,! 
complexes containing carboxylate-like ligands. The intra-dimer metal-carboxylate 
linkages [ A g - 0 2.415(3)，2.443(3) A ] are significantly longer (by ca. 0.15 A ) than 
j those in (10)-(12) and close to the metal-nitrate linkages [2.496(3)，2.424(3) A ] , 
whereas the metal-carboxylate linkages [ A g - 0 2.393(3) A ] between adjacent dimers is 
j the shortest among known type D dimers. The silver atom is coordinated in an 
unusual square-pyramidal geometry, the sum o f the four basal O - A g - 0 angles is 
355.2(1)°, and the largest O - A g - 0 angle involving the axial oxygen atom is 105.8(1)°. 
The conformation o f the ligand is similar to that in complex (11); the dihedral angles 
between the plane containing atoms N(1), C(2), C(3), C(3a), C(2a) and N ( l a ) wi th the 
47 
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1 carboxylate group and pyridine ring are 80.0 and 42.2°, respectively. The crystal 
structure o f complex (13) is shown in Fig. 2.2.9; the wave-like two-
•i dimensionalpolymeric network corresponding to the (002) plane is very similar to that 
丨 in (10) and (12), w i th the pyridinio rings replacing the trimethylamminio groups. 
] •i 
•j 
\ N ( 1 a ) ^20 
0(5) \ _ ^ _ ^ v - ^ ^ 
T J 0(1a) \j^^^ 
C , 3 > ^ K ^ > 
\ A g ( l e l 0 ( 4 b ^ X %C(7) 
C(3d> N(2b)^0<3b) 0(5)¾ 
o ( i o a ^ ^ • 
y ^ \ 0(5b) 
0(2d N ( 1 0 ^ 
Fig. 2.2.8. Structural skeleton of the asymmetric unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of 
[{Ag20L^)(NO3)2>^] (13) with atom labeling. 
^^^^T ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
^ ¾ ^ 
i Fig. 2.2.9, Packing drawing of the layer structure corresponding to (002) in the crystal 
:j structure of (13). 
'I . I 
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j The present study has demonstrated that two-dimensional coordination 
！ polymers can be generated from silver(I) perchlorate and silver(I) nitrate w i th two 
flexible double betaines. The resulting four complexes in the present study are based 1 
on crosslinkage o f stairs-like type D or modify type D dimers by the double betaine 
i 
1 skeleton. Variation o f the quaternary side groups in the adipic acid skeleton o f the 
:.:, 
double betaine, as well as the anions, results in layers o f different configurations and 
coordination geometries about the silver(I) atoms. 
. j 
； < ^ . ^ ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i _ f n _ r x ^ 
^ - ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ ^ 
sawtooth-wave layer structure corrugated layer structure 
As expected, the overall charge neutrality ofbetaine compounds can be used to 
prepare metal complexes in which the metal center bears additional anionic ligands. 
The ligation capability o f t he anion dictates the coordination geometry o f silver(I). In 
complexes (10) and (11)，the perchlorate anions do not interact wi th the silver(I) atom, 
which is coordinated by three carboxylato oxygen atoms in a T-shaped geometry, and 
the resulting [Ag2(carboxylate-O,O')2] dimer exhibits the typical type D structure. The 
nitrate anion in complex (12) functions as a unidente ligand，so that the coordination 
geometry o f the silver(I) atom is a distorted tetrahedron, and the [Ag2(carb0xylate-
O,O')2] dimer belongs to a modified type D structure. In contrast to this, the nitrate 
anion in complex (13) acts in the 0,0 ' -br idging mode, leading to unusual square-
pyramidal five-coordination at Ag( I ) and a novel paddlewheel-like dimeric structural 
unit, which is the first example o f i t s type among silver(I) carboxylates (see Fig. 2.2.1). 
I 
； 4 9 
！ 
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2.2.2. Structures of[{Ag4(L3)3(N03)2}�(N03)2«."H20 (14) and 




I The structure o f (14) comprises cationic polymer chains and discrete 
uncoordinated nitrate anions plus lattice water molecules (Fig. 2.2.10). There are two 
crystallographically independent silver(I) atoms in different chemical environments in 
the asymmetric unit which contains one ligand L^ in a site o f symmetry 2 and another 
in a general position. The coordination geometry about A g ( l ) is based on a 
bis(carboxylate-0,0 ')-bridged centrosymmetric dimeric subunit, in which the A g - A g 
separation [2.904(2) A ] is close to but longer than that in metallic silver (2.89 入)，… 
and hence indicative o f a weaker metal-metal interaction. The intra-dimer Ag—0 
distances [2.194(8), 2.247(7) A] and O - A g - 0 angle [162.4(3)。] are comparable to 
) those found in the dimeric structures o f known silver(I) betaine^^'^^'^^ and silver(I) 
double-betaine complexes (10)-(13). The axial positions o f the dimer are occupied by 
oxygen atoms from a pair o f nitrate anions [ A g - 0 2.496(11) A , A g - A g - 0 
163.9(3)°]. The other two crystallographic independent nitrate groups and the water 
molecule are not directly bound to the silver(I) atoms ( A g - 0 > 2.70 A). Accordingly 
the silver(I) atom in the dimer is coordinated in a T-shaped environment [ 0 ( 1 ) - A g ( l ) -
0 (7 ) 118.5(3)。，0(7)-Ag(l)-0(2b) 78,7(3)。]，and each carboxylate group functions in 
the syn-syn / / -carboxylate-0,0 ' bridging mode [ A g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) - C ( l ) 132.2(7)。，Ag(l)-
0 ( 2 ) - C ( l ) 116.2(6)。]. Such a dimer belongs to the Type B classification, which has 
been found in silver(I) (2-carbamoylphenoxy)acetate.^^^ A tom Ag(2) is bounded 
nearly linearly to two carboxylate groups from different double betaine ligands [Ag (2 ) -
0 (3 ) 2.106(7) A, Ag (2 ) -0 (5 ) 2.145(7) A; 0 ( 3 ) - 八 8 印 - 0 ( 5 ) 168.4(3)。]，similar to 
that in silver(I) [(4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)ethanoato-0,0'].^^^ The most interesting 
I feature about atom Ag(2) is that the pair o f unidentate carboxylate groups [Ag (2 ) -
0 ( 3 ) - 0 ( C ( 1 0 ) 128.2(7)。，Ag(2)-0(5)-C(l 1) 114.8(6)。] bear a syn relationship, w i th a 
dihedral angle o f 13.8° between them. 
\ 
\ • 
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Table 2.2.2. Selected interatomic distances (A) and angles (°) 
[{Ag4(L')3(N03)2}.](N03)2«-«H20 (14) 
Ag( l ) -0 (1 ) 2.194(8) Ag( l ) -0 (7 ) 2.496(11) 
Ag( l ) -0(2b) 2.247(7) A g ( 2 ) - 0 ( 3 ) 2.106(7) 
Ag(2)-0(5) 2.145(7) Ag(l).. .Ag(lb) 2.904(2) 
Ag(l)...Ag(2c) 3.202(2) 
0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 7 ) 118.5(3) 0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 162.4(3) 
i 0 (7 ) -Ag( l ) -0 (2b) 78.7(3) 0(3) -Ag(2)-0(5) 168.4(3) 丨 Ag(lb)...Ag(l)...Ag(2c) 83.7(1) 0( l ) -Ag( l ) . . .Ag( lb) 76.3(2) 
I 0(7)-Ag(l) . . .Ag(lb) 163.9(3) 0( l)-Ag(l) . . .Ag(2c) 72.9(3) 
I 0(7)-Ag(l) ."Ag(2c) 94.4(3) 0 (2b) -Ag( l ) -Ag( lb ) 86.2(2) 
0(2b)-Ag(l)..-Ag(2c) 103.7(2) 0(3)-Ag(2). . .Ag(lc) 87.9(3) 
0 (5) -Ag(2h .Ag( lc ) 87.5(3) Ag( l ) -0 (1 ) -C( l ) 132.2(7) 
Ag(l ) -0(2b)-C(lb) 116.2(6) A g ( l ) - 0 ( 7 ) - N W 109.9(10) 
Ag(2)-0(3)-C(10) 128.2(7) Ag(2) -0 (5) -C( l l ) 114.8(6) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0 ( lW>. .0 (8 ) 3.144(14) 
0(8) . . .0( lW>..0(8a) 125.5(10) 
[{Ag4(L3)3(ClO4)2}”](ClO4)2"."0EtOH) (15) 
Ag( l ) -0 (1 ) 2.250(11) Ag( l ) -0(11) 2.578(12) 
i Ag(l ) -0(2b) 2.281(10) Ag( l ) -0(5c) 2.589(11) 
八吕印-0(3) 2.185(10) Ag(2)-0(5) 2.091(12) 
A g ( l ) - A g ( l b ) 2.948(3) 
0 (1 ) -Ag( l ) -0 (11) 107.0(4) 0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 159.1(4) 
0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 5 c ) 82.7W 0 ( l l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 91.7(4) 
0 ( l l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 5 c ) 90.0(4) 0(2b)-Ag( l ) -0(5c) 88.1(4) 
0(3) -Ag(2)-0(5) 164.1(5) 0( l ) -Ag( l ) . . .Ag( lb) 72.2(3) 
0 ( 1 1 ) - A g ( l ) - A g ( l b ) 177.2(2) 0(2b)-Ag(l). . .Ag(lb) 88.7(3) 
0 (5c ) -Ag( l ) -Ag( lb ) 87.3(3) Ag( l ) -0 (1 ) -C( l ) 135.0(11) 
Ag(l) -0(2b)-C(lb) 113.7(9) Ag( l ) -0(11)-Cl( l ) 124.7(7) 
C( l l ) -0 (5 ) -Ag( l e ) 132.9(10) Ag(2)-0(3)-C(10) 106.3(9) 




For (14): a) -x, y, 0.5-z; b) -x, -y, l -z; c) 0.5-x, 0.5吁，l-z; d) -0.5+x, ^ . 5 + y , z. 
For (15): a) x, 0.5-y, z; b) l -x , -乂 l -z; c) l+x,义 z; d) -x, 一乂 l -z; 
e) - l + x , -l+y, z. 
The present structure is extended into a infinite zigzag chain through the 
linkage o f two different silver(I) atoms by the molecular skeleton o f the double 
betaine,and the winding and twisting o f such a chain results in a flat belt extending 
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Fig. 2.2.10. Structural skeleton of the asymmetric unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of (14) 
with atom labeling. 
: T 7 t \ 
# ^ ¾ 管约等 fe^^=^ 
Fig. 2.2.11. Perspective view of (14) along the a axis showing the infinite belt-like zigzag 
chain running along the c direction. 
a - ^ Z P - " ^ 
" ^ 4 H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ f e ^ ^ ^ " = ^ = ^ 
c ^ < ^ ^ : ^ S ^ ^ < ^ : = ^ ^ ^ f ^ = : ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ -
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I Fig. 2.2.12, Packing drawing of the two-dimensional framework corresponding to the (110) 
j plane in the crystal structure of (14). 
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illustrated in Fig. 2.2.11. The lattice water molecule, which lies on a site o f symmetry 
2，forms weak donor hydrogen bonds of 3.144(14) A with 0(8) and its symmetry 
I equivalent so that the disordered uncoordinated NO3— groups are accommodated in 
:j • 
the resulting pockets without any significant interaction wi th the boundary atoms in the 
zigzag chain. I t is notable that most atoms in the polymeric belt-like cation, the nitrate 
. j 
I groups and thelattice water molecules are centered about the (200) family o f planes, 
:j The shortest Ag.. .Ag distance between adjacent coplanar belts is 3.202(2) A. 
！ Al though markedly longer than that in metallic silver (2.89 A) , the A g - A g distance is 
still indicative o f a weak silver-silver interaction when compared to the large van der 
Waals' radius o f the silver atom (1.72 A)/22 The interaction o f silver atoms in the 
. j 
dimeric unit and between adjacent belts results in a series o f infinite (Ag〜Ag.")co 
chains, which extend the crystal structure into a two-dimensional framework 
corresponding to the ( lTo ) plane, as shown in Fig. 2.2.12. 
I 
j [{Ag4(L3)3(ClO4)2W(ClO4)2"."(EtOH) (15) 
The crystal structure o f (15) is based on a cationic polymer containing two 
crystallographically independent silver(I) atoms in different coordination geometries, 
w i th one independent ligand L^ located in a site o f symmetry m and the other in a 
general position (Fig. 2.2.13). The intra-dimer A g . " A g separation [2.948(3) A ] , A g - 0 
distances [2.250(11), 2.281(10) A] and O-Ag—0 angle [159.1(4)�] in the 
bis(carboxylate-0,0 ')-bridged centrosymmetric dimeric subunit are comparable to 
those in (14). However, unlike the case in (14)，the coordination sphere o f each 
silver(I) atom in this dimeric unit is completed by two additional oxygen atoms [ A g ( l ) -
0 (11 ) 2.578(12) A ， A g ( l ) - 0 ( 5 c ) 2.589(11) A ] at each axial site. Accordingly the 
A g ( l ) atom is coordinated by four oxygen atoms in a very distorted tetrahedral 
geometry wi th O—Ag—0 angles ranging from 0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 5 c ) = 82.7(4)。to 0 ( 1 ) -
A g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 b ) = 159.1(4)，so that the dimer has a Type C structure analogous to that in 
丨 silver(I) oxa la te .^ The coordination geometry o f atom Ag(2) is similar to that in (14), 
being also coordinated by two carboxylate oxygen atoms in a linear mode [ A g ( 2 ) - 0 ( 3 ) 
2.185(10) A,八3印-0(5) 2.209(12) A; 0(3)-八8印一0(5) 164.1(5)�]. Unlike that in 
S • i 
i i 








‘ ^ ^ ( 3 ) N(1bl 
關 ^ y ^ 
. 0(22) 0¾. C(2b>Y^ 
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I % : 奪 j : p w J ^ 
! W#^ 
^ j ^ -
Ag(2) 1 C(6)^C(8I V 
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j Fig. 2.2.13. Structural skeleton of the asymmetric unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of (15) with 
! atom labeling. 
I 
"^ ^Mw : ^ p ^ ^ 
Fig. 2.2.14. Perspective view of (15) along the c axis showing the infinite belt-like zigzag 
chain running along the b direction. 
r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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j Fig. 2.2.15. Packing drawing of the two-dimensional framework corresponding to the ab 
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j (14)，the two carboxylate groups bound to Ag(2) make a dihedral angle o f 57.7。with ^ 
one o f them exhibiting the 0-br idging coordination mode. 
1 
An infinite belt-like zigzag chain running along the h direction is generated by 
cross-linking the mononuclear and dimeric silver atoms by the double betaine ligands in 
j the end-to-end mode. The resulting pockets in the belts are occupied by the 
j 
I uncoordinated perchlorate groups and the ethanol molecules (Fig. 2.2.14). The 
j ethanol molecule is very disordered, exhibiting an ethylene glycol-like averaged 
structure, and forms a donor hydrogen bond to the carboxylate oxygen atom in the 
! pocket [ 0 . . 0 2.654(20) A]. Unlike the case in (14)，the belt in (15) exhibits a non-
planar configuration, and the interaction between adjacent belts involves strong Ag—0 
：； coordinate bonds. The resulting crystal structure consists o f a two-dimensional layer 
i parallel to the ab plane wi th a thickness that is nearly the same as the length o f t h e c 
! axis, as shown in Fig. 2.2.15, 
1 The present study has shown that novel two-dimensional frameworks can be 
constructed by using silver(I) in combination with a double betaine containing a rigid 
tris(ethylene) bridge between the pair o f nitrogen atoms. The framework is based on 
the inter-linkage o f adjacent infinite belt-like zigzag chains by weak A g - A g 
interactions or strong A g - 0 coordinate bonding. Hal f o f the nitrate or perchlorate 
anions are bound to the silver(I) atoms in the framework, and the remaining anions, as 
well as lattice water molecules in (14) and ethanol molecules in (15), are packed into 
the resulting large pockets within the framework. The present two-dimensional 
frameworks are quite different from those in complexes (10)-(13), in which the 
sawtooth-wave layer in (10), (12)，(13) and corrugated layer in (11) are all based on 
the cross-linkage o f [Ag2(carboxylate-O,O %]„ step-like chains by the adipic acid 
skeleton o f the double betaines L^ and L^ in the end-to-end mode. This may be 
attributed to the different conformational preferences o f the different ligand skeletons. 
The flexible double betaines L^ and V can possess a centrosymmetric molecular 
skeleton with the pair o f carboxylate groups located in the /r<my-related position, 
whereas the rigid double betaine L^ can only adopts a "C-shaped" conformation wi th 
the pair o f carboxylate groups in c/5-related close proximity, or an "S-shaped,, 
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shaped’，conformation with approximate Civ symmetry for ligand L^ in (14) and (15) 
i results in a belt-like zigzag chain employing cw-related linkage o f the pair o f 
I . , 




‘ Both (14) and (15) contain two independent double betaine L^ ligands, one o f 
which occupies a special equivalent position o f symmetry 2 or m, respectively, and the 
pair ofcarboxylate groups ofeach ligand L^ are either nearly or exactly coplanar. The 
relative orientations o f the carboxylate groups in the independent V ligands play a 
dominant role in the construction o f the framework. In (14)，the pair o f carboxylate 
groups in one independent ligand is nearly coplanar to that o f the other (Fig. 2.2.10)， 
while in (15) the pair o f carboxylate groups o f one independent ligand is nearly 
perpendicular to that o f the other (Fig. 2.2.13), Such different dispositions o f the 
double betaines result in a coplanar belt in (14) and a non-coplanar belt in (15). In the 
latter instance, the non-planar belt makes it possible for a carboxylate oxygen atom 
from an adjacent belt to approach closer to the silver(I) atom, and hence the interaction 
between adjacent belts in (15) involves strong A g - 0 coordinate bonds rather than 
weak h%"'k% interactions as observed in (14). 
； 5 6 
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2 .2 .3 . S t ruc tu re o f [ A g ( L 4 ) 2 ( H 2 O ) ] ( C l O 4 ) . 6 H 2 O ( 1 6 ) 
The structure o f (16) comprises a packing o f mononuclear silver(I) moieties 
I and perchlorate groups plus lattice water molecules (Fig. 2.2.16). The silver(I) atom is ^ 
;j coordinated by two carboxylate oxygen atoms from different olefinic double betaine 





i Table 2.2.2. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
Ag( l ) -0 (1 ) 2.146(7) Ag( l ) -0 (5) 2.164(8) 
1 Ag( l ) -0(1W) 2.502(15) 0(1)-C(1) 1.224(12) 
I 0 (2 ) -C( l ) 1.251(11) 0(3)-CX4) 1.222(14) 
, 0(4)-CX4) 1.227(14) 0(5)-C(19) 1.235(13) 
j 0(6)-C(19) 1.238(16) 0(7)-C(22) 1.211(16) 
I 0(8)-C(22) 1.214(15) 
i 0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 5 ) 176.1(4) CK1)-Ag(l)-0(1W) 95.9(4) 
0 ( 5 ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( l W ) 85.0(4) Ag( l ) -0 (1 ) -C( l ) 122.1(6) 
Ag(l) -0(5)-C(19) 116.1(8) 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 128.7(9) 
0 ( l ) -C( l ) -C(2 ) 115.1(7) 0 ( 2 ) - Q l ) - C ( 2 ) 116.2(8) 
0(3)-CX4HX4) 130.1(12) 0(3)-CX4)-C(3) 115.0(9) 
CX4)-CX4)-C(3) 114.6(9) 0(5)-C(19)-0(6) 127.3(9) 
0(5)-C(19)-C(20) 114.3(11) 0(6)-C(19)-C(20) 118.3(8) 
0(7)-C(22)-0(8) 130.4(10) 0(7)-C(22)-C(21) 113.6(10) 
丨 0 ( 8 ) - C ( 2 2 ) - C ( 2 1 ) 1 1 4 . 8 ( 9 ) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(iW>"0(2W) 2.68(2) 0(lW>..0(6W) 2.74(2) 
丨 0(2W>..0(3W) 2.80(2) 0(2W>..CX4) 2.%(2) 
0(3W>..0(4W) 2.69(2) 0(3W>..0(11) 2.83(2) 
0(4W)."0(5W) 3.01(2) 0(5W>..0(6W) 2.82(2) 
0(5W)…0(7Wa) 2.73(2) 0(5Wh.0(12b) 2.77(2) 
！ 0 ( 7 W > . . 0 ( 2 ) 2 . 6 7 ( 2 ) 0 ( 7 W > . . 0 ( 6 ) 2 . 7 0 ( 2 ) 
0(2W>..0(lW>"0(6W) 120.5(9) 0 ( _ " 0 ( 2 W > . . 0 ( 3 W ) 123.7(9) 
0(lW>..0(2W>..0(4) 105.3(9) 0(3W>..0(2W>..CX4) 130.9(9) 
i 0(2W>..0(3W)…0(4W) 117.0(9) 0(2W)〜0(3W>..0(11) 129.1(9) 
！ 0(4W>..0(3W)…0(11) 113.1(9) 0(3W)m0(4W>..0(5W) 121.5(9) 
j 0(4W)…0(5W>.•0(6W) 93.8(9) 0(4W)m0(5W>..0(7Wa) 101.1(9) 
0(4W>..0(5W>..0(12b) 120.4(9) 0(6W>..0(5W)…0(7Wa) 123.4(9) 
.i 0(6W>"0(5W)~0(12b) 102.1(9) 0(7Wa)...0(5W>..0(12b) 115.4(9) 
i 0 (5W>. .0 (6W)+0( lW) 129.4(9) 0(5Wc).. .0(7W>..0(2) 129.5(9) 
j 0(5Wc).. .0(7W>..0(6) 115.6(9) 0(2). . .0(7W>..0(6) 112.5(9) j 
i Torsion angles: 
^ CXl)-C(l)-C(2)-C(3) 10.6 0(3)-CX4)-C(3)-C(2) -94.5 
C(5)-N(l)-C(2)-C(3) -85.9 C(12)-N(3)-C(3)-C(2) 96.7 
0(5)-C(19)-C(20)-C(21) 167.8 0(7)-C(22)-C(21)-C(20) -89.0 
C(23)-N(5)-C(20)-C(21)-104.2 C(30)-N(7)-C(21)-C(20) 87.8 
I 
j Symmetry transformation: a) l -x, 0.5+;^, l-z; b) l+x,y, l+z; c) l -x , ^.5+y, l -z . 
( 
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0(1W) 2.502(15) A] in a nearly planar, distorted T-shaped coordination geometry 
[ 0 ( l ) - A g ( l ) - 0 ( 5 ) 176.1(4)。，0(1)-Ag(l)-0(1W) 95.9叫(4)。，0(5) -Ag( l ) -0 ( lW) 
85.0(4)°]. This coordination mode is similar to that observed in silver(I) (2-
carbamoylphenoxy)acetate comprising a type B dimeric structure.^^^ Either olefinic 
double betaine V adopts a conformation similar to that found in its mercury(II) and 
;' cadmium(II) complexes, in which the coordinated carboxylate group is coplanar wi th 
the central double bond while the uncoordinated carboxylate group is almost 
,. orthogonal to it. Such a configuration is significantly different f rom those in its 
I hexahydrated form (L^)-6H20^^ and its perchloric or nitric acid adducts (L^)-HC104 
j .H2O (5) and (L4).HNO3.H2O (6)，in which two carboxylate groups are (i) twisted out 
’ o f the plane o f the central double bond in a conrotatory fashion and (ii) coplanar wi th 
the central double bond, respectively. I t is notable that both coordinated carboxylate 
I groups are nearly coplanar wi th the plane of the T-shaped AgO3 unit in a cis 
relationship, while the two uncoordinated carboxylate groups bear a trans relationship. 
；丨 
1 - 1 ¾ > 
CII1)M^^ 0(4w) OI7wa) 
Z 、、、 一遍 » 
\ w 〜。、ier 、、、oi5w)z 
\ 0(131 0(3w)^ � y ^ ' 
.| ； 灣 C(28) 
I 0(2w)^ ( ¾ ® ^C(29) 
I C(17. ^ , 、 、 、 以 , ' ： 丨 。 ( 咖 ^ ^ , 
^N(41 C(13l cn2i ^ 0 ( 4 ) ^OI1w> CI241^C(25) 
i ^ ^ " - ^ ^ : S ? ^ ^ ^ ⑷ / C(23iy>C(261 ^ ^ ^ ^ f = = ^ = ^ ^ 2 . 
C'5J«r \ $~^CI20) 
i ^BT^_ ^ ^(191 Xc(21) C(30) C(31l p,,c, c(Y '^9> • � � • , ! > ^ ; ^ ^ f 
i CI7l4r^(8) 0(7w)V • ^C(22) C(34) ci33l W I J ^ . ： 0,7)¾ CI36I 
™ ^ C ( 1 1 ) ^ _ ] OI5wc)l^ 
I •j Fig. 2.2.16. Perspective view (16) (35% thermal ellipsoids) showing the coordination 
i environment of Ag(I) atom and the hydrogen-bonding scheme with atom j labeling. 
.< 
Hydrogen bonding [。…。2.672(16)-3.007(16) A ] involving the lattice water 
molecules, the mononuclear aquabis(double-betaine)silver(I) moieties, and the 
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4^ ^^  4^ '^ 
： § 敝 ^WJ 
^m -^^^ 
L Fig. 2.2.17. Stereoview of the crystal structure of (16) viewed along the a axis showing the 
i layer structure corresponding to the (10T) plane. Hydrogen bonds are indicated 
； by broken lines. 
perchlorate groups generates a two-dimensional framework as shown in Fig. 2.2.17. 
I A tom 0 ( 7 W ) bridges a pair o f uncoordinated oxygen atoms o f the monodentate 
;j carboxylate groups to form a planar eight-membered ring. Water molecules 0 ( 1 W ) to 
丨 0 ( 6 W ) form hydrogen-bonded six-membered ring in the boat conformation. Alternate 
j arrangement o f these two types o f rings results in a zigzag chain extending in the h 
] direction, and the cross-linkage ofneighboring chains by perchlorate ions (which form 
•'] 
j acceptor hydrogen bonds with water molecules 0 ( 3 W ) and 0 ( 5 W ) ) gives rise to a 
I _ ^ 
j layer framework corresponding to the (10T) plane with the 4-dimethylaminopyridinium 
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2.3. Complexes ofCadmium(II) 
A number o f crystal structure o f cadmium(II) complexes o f carboxylates have 
been investigated.^^^'^^^ In view o f their biochemical significance, some cadmium(II) 
complexes o f amino acids have been prepared and structurally studied. Interesting 
structural features are often observed.^-iss Most o f t h e m are polymeric species, both 
monomeric and oligomeric cadmium(II) carboxylates are relatively rare. The 
cadmium(II) betaine complexes established novel structural varieties among 
carboxylates.78-8o，85 
In our attempt in generation o f polymeric structures f rom metal atoms in 
combination w i th dicarboxylate-like ligands, we have synthesis a series o f cadmium(II) 
complexes containing different double betaine ligands. The double betaine ligand in 
the end-to-end mode, the bridging carboxylate group, and the bridging halide ligand 
can be expected to contribute to the formation o f one-, two- and three-dimensional 
networks. 
2.3.1. Structures of[{Cd4(L^)2Cl8(H2O)2}.] (17), [{Cd4(Li)2Br8(H20M"] 
(18) and [{Cd4(L^)2l8(H2O)2}.,] (19) 
[{Cd4(L^)2Cl8(H20)2}«] (17) 
Complex (17) is a polymer in which the repeating unit comprises a Cd2Cl4 
fragment and two halves o f the two independent double betaines at centrosymmetric 
sites (Fig. 2.3.1). Each cadmium(II) atom is in a distorted octahedral coordination 
geometry, which is the most common in cadmium(II) carboxylates.12(125 A tom C d ( l ) 
is coordinated by three bridging chloro ligands [Cd-C l 2.539(2)-2.696(3) A ] , two 
oxygen atoms f rom a nearly symmetrical chelating carboxylate group o f a double 
betaine ligand [ C d - 0 2.388(7), 2.366(7) A ; O—C—0 124.1(8)。]，and one oxygen atom 
f rom a bridging carboxylate group o f another double betaine ligand [ C d - 0 2.278(6) 
A]. The most distorted angle of the octahedron about atom C d ( l ) is 0 ( 1 1 ) - C d ( l ) -
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i 
Table 2.3.1. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
[{Cd4(Li)2CU(H20)2}"] (17) 
Cd(l)-Cl( l ) 2.696(3) C d � - C l ( 2 ) 2.539(2) 
Cd(l)-Cl(3) 2.591(3) Cd(l ) -0(11) 2.388(7) 
Cd( l ) -0(12) 2.366(7) Cd(l ) -0(21) 2.278(6) 
Cd(2)-Cl(3) 2.561(3) Cd(2)-Cl(4) 2.567(3) 
Cd(2)-0(22) 2.387(7) Cd(2)-0( lW) 2.342(7) 
Cd(2)-Cl(lc) 2.587(3) Cd(2)-Cl(2c) 2.760(3) 
0(11)-C(11) 1 . 2 3 � 0(12)-C(11) 1.24(1) 
； 0(21)-C(21) 1.26W 0(22)-C(21) 1.237(9) 
Cl(l)-Cd(l)-Cl(2) 83.3(1) Cl(l)-Cd(l)-Cl(3) 1 7 0 . 8 � 
Cl(2)-Cd(l)-Cl(3) 95.7(1) C l ( l ) - C d � - 0 ( l l ) 86.8(2) 
C l ( 2 ) - C d W - 0 ( l l ) 113.1(2) Cl(3)-Cd(l)-0(11) 85.2(2) 
Cl ( l ) -Cd( l ) -0(12) 88.6(2) Cl(2)-CdW-0(12) 166.0(2) 
Cl(3)-Cd(l)-0(12) 90.5(2) 0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 2 ) 54.8(2) 
Cl ( l ) -Cd( l ) -0(21) 89.7(2) Cl(2)-Cd(l)-0(21) 97.0(2) 
Cl(3)-Cd(l)-0(21) 99.5(2) 0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) 149.0(2) 
0 (12) -Cd( l ) -0 (21) 94.4(2) Cl(3)-Cd(2)-Cl(4) 92.7(1) 
Cl(3)-Cd(2)-0(22) 96.3(2) Cl(4)-Cd(2)-0(22) 93.5(2) 
Cl(3)-Cd(2)-0(lW) 173.2(2) Cl(4)-Cd(2)-0(lW) 85.1(2) 
0 (22) -Cd(2) -0 ( lW) 77.5(2) Cl(3)-Cd(2)-Cl(lc) 99.5(1) 
Cl(4)-Cd(2)-Cl(lc) 165.9(1) 0(22)-Cd(2)-Cl(lc) 92.1(2) 
0( lW)-Cd(2)-Cl( lc ) 83.6(2) Cl(3)-Cd(2)-Cl(2c) 95.2(1) 
Cl(4)-Cd(2)-Cl(2c) 90.8(1) 0(22)-Cd(2)-Cl(2c) 167.4(1) 
0( lW)-CcK2)-a(2c) 91.2(2) Cl(lc)-Cd(2)-Cl(2c) 81.2(1) 
C d ( l ) - C l ( l ) - C d ( 2 d ) 9 3 . 6 ( 1 ) C d ( l ) - C l ( 2 ) - C d ( 2 d ) 9 3 . 1 ( 1 ) 
C d ( l ) - C l ( 3 ) - C d ( 2 ) 1 0 7 . 2 ( 1 ) C d ( l ) - 0 ( i l ) - C ( l l ) 9 0 . 1 ( 6 ) 
Cd(l ) -0 (12) -C( l 1) 90.9(5) 0(11)-C(11)-0(12) 124.1(8) 
0 ( l l ) - C ( l l ) - C ( 1 2 ) 116.1(8) 0 (12) -C( l l ) -C(12) 119.8(8) 
Cd(l)-0(21)-C(21) 130.6(5) Cd(2)-0(22)-C(21) 134.5(6) 
0(21)-C(21)-0(22) 127.0(8) 0(21)-C(21)-C(22) 113.3(7) 
0(22)-C(21)-C(22) 119.7(7) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(lW>..Cl(4e) 3.203 0 ( l W ) � 0 ( 2 1 c ) 2.694 
C l ( 4 e ) - 0 ( l W ) - 0 ( 2 1 c ) 99.5 
[{Cd4(L^)2X8(H20)2)J [ X = Br (18)] [X 二 I (19)] 
X = Br X = I X = Br X = I 
C d ( l ) - X ( l ) 2 . 9 0 7 ( 1 ) 3 . 1 3 1 ( 1 ) C d ( l ) - X ( 2 ) 2 . 6 2 5 ( 1 ) 2 . 8 0 9 � 
C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 1 ) 2.360(7) 2.394(5) C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 2 ) 2.479(8) 2.494(6) 
C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) 2 .300(5) 2 .320(4) C d ( l ) - X ( l c ) 2 . 6 5 3 ( 1 ) 2 . 8 2 2 ( 1 ) 
C d ( 2 ) - X ( 3 ) 2 .628(2) 2 . 7 8 3 ( 1 ) C d ( 2 ) - X W 2 . 5 3 7 ( 2 ) 2 . 7 1 2 ( 1 ) 
C d ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 2 ) 2.327(7) 2.358陶 C d ( 2 ) - 0 ( l W ) 2.246(6) 2.263(4) 
C d ( 2 ) - X ( 3 d ) 2 . 7 7 8 ( 1 ) 3 . 0 3 9 ( 1 ) 0 ( 1 1 ) - C ( 1 1 ) 1 . 2 6 6 ( 1 ) 1 . 2 5 5 ( 9 ) 
0(12)-C(11) 1.223(1) 1.236(7) 0(21)-C(21) 1.258(1) 1.257(8) 
0(22)-C(21) 1.245(1) 1.239(7) 
X W - C d ( l ) - X ( 2 ) 1 7 4 . 0 ( 1 ) 173.5(1) X ( l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 1 ) 85.9(2) 84.1(1) 
X ( 2 ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 1 ) 91.7(2) 9 4 . 5 ( 1 ) 乂⑴-匚廿⑴一(^^) 80.8(2) 7 9 . 8 ( 1 ) 
乂印-匚廿(1)-0(12) 93.4(2) 9 4 . 3 ( 1 ) 0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 2 ) 5 3 . 8 ( 2 ) 5 3 . 3 ( 2 ) 
X ( l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) 83.3(2) 8 2 . 6 ( 1 ) X ( 2 ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) 9 6 . 1 ( 2 ) 9 5 . 5 ( 1 ) 
0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) 148.6(3) 1 4 9 . 1 ( 2 ) 0 ( 1 2 ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) 95 .3(2) 96.8(2) 
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X(l) -Cd(l ) -X(lc) 83.9(1) 86.0(1) X(2)-Cd(l)-X(lc) 102.1(1) 100.5(1) 
0(11)-Cd(l)-X(lc) 107.0(2) 103.8(1) 0(12)-Cd(l)-X(lc) 156.1(1) 153.9(1) 
0(21)_CcKl)-X(lc) 101.1(2) 103,0(1) 乂(3)-04(2)-乂陶 144.3(1) 142.3(1) 
X(3)-Cd(2)-0(22) 85.6(2) 87.8(2) X(4)-Cd(2)-0(22) 88.0(2) 86.6(1) 
X(3)-Cd(2)-0(lW) 108.5(2) 108.5(1) X(4)-Cd(2)-0(lW) 106.2(2) 108.0(1) 
0(22)-Cd(2)-0( lW) 87.2(2) 84.6(2) X(3)-CcK2)-X(3d) 87.8(1) 88.8(1) 
X(4)-Cd(2)-X(3d) 99.2(1) 97.2(1) 0(22)-Cd(2)-X(3d) 172.7(2) 176.1(1) 
0(lW)-Cd(2)-X(3d) 92.0(2) 94.8(1) C d � - X ( l ) - C d ( l c ) 96.1(1) 94.0(1) 
！ Cd(2)-X(3)-Cd(2d) 92.2(1) 91.2(1) Cd( l ) -0(11)-C( l l ) 93.6(5) 93.5(4) 
！ Cd( l ) -0(12) -C( l l ) 89.1(7) 89.3(5) 0 ( l l ) - C ( l l ) - C ( 1 2 ) 118.3(7) 119.0(5) 
j 0(12)-C(l l ) -C(12) 118.2(9) 117.4(7) Cd(l)-0(21)-C(21) 138.8(6) 139.3(4) 
( Cd(2)-0(22)-C(21) 129.2(6) 133.5(5) 0(21)-C(21)-0(22) 125.0(8) 124.8(5) 
1 0(21)-C(21)-C(22) 117.5(7) 118.3(5) 0(22)-C(21)-C(22) 117.4(7) 116.8(5) 
, Hydrogen bonding: 
I 0( lW>..0(21) 2.706 2.770 0 ( lW>. .0 ( l l c ) 2.718 2.759 
I 0 ( 2 1 ) . . . 0 ( l W ) � 0 ( l l c ) 120.5 1 2 1 . 9 
I Symmetty transformation: 
for (17): a) -X, -y, -z; b) l-x, -y, l-z; c) l+x, y, z; d) -l+x, y, z; e) l-x, l-y, -z. 




I- 0 ( 1 2 ) = 54.8° involving the chelating carboxylate group. On the other hand, atom 
Cd(2) is coordinated by three bridging chloro ligands [Cd -C l 2.587(3)-2.760(3) A ] , a 
； terminal chloro ligand [Cd -C l 2.567(3) A ] , a terminal aqua ligand [ C d - 0 2.342(7) A ] , -t 
and one oxygen atom form the bridging carboxylate group [ C d - 0 2.387(7) A ] . Since 
the chlorine atom is a stronger a-donor than a carboxyl oxygen atom, greater repulsion 
• exists between the chloro ligand bond pairs at the metal center, which accounts for the 
』 facts that the most distorted angle o f the octahedron about Cd(2) is 0 ( 2 2 ) - C d ( 2 ) -
0 ( l W ) = 77.5� . 
ij Atoms C d ( l ) and Cd(2) are bridged by a chloro ligand [ C d - C l - C d 107.2(1)°； 
, 
and one carboxylate group in the syn-syn mode [ 0 ( 2 1 ) - C ( 2 1 ) - 0 ( 2 2 ) 127.0(8)。， 
j C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) - C ( 2 1 ) 130.6(5)。，Cd(2)-0(22)-C(21) 134.5(6)°，Cd(l)-0(21)-C(21)-
； C(22) 158.2。，Cd(2)-0(22)-C(21 ) -C(22) 140.5。] leading to a six-membered Cd (3 ) -
C l ( 3 ) - C d ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 2 ) - C ( 2 1 ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) - ring in its boat conformation. Such a bridging 
mode is different f rom those in cadmium(II) chloride and pseudohalide complexes o f 
I betaine such as [{Cd(bet)Cl2}„]/' [{Cd2(bet)2OSW4W and [ {Cd2(be t )20^CO)4} " ] , in 
which there are two bridging chloro or end-on pseudohalide ligands, and the value o f 
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Fig. 2.3.1. Perspective view of structural skeleton (35% thermal ellipsoids) showing the 
coordination environment ofthe metal atoms in (17) and atom labeling scheme. 
^^^^^^^ 
Fig. 2.3.2. Projection of the crystal structure of (17) along the a direction showing the two-
dimensional polymeric layer structure corresponding to the (020) plane. 
the Cd -C l -Cd angle in the present complex exceeds those o f C d - X - C d (93.7-95.5°) 
in cadmium(II) betaine complexes by more than 10°. A tom C d ( l ) is also bridged to 
atom Cd(2d) by two chloro ligands [Cd-C l -Cd 93.6(1)，93.1(1)。] to form a C d ( l ) -
C l ( l ) -Cd (2d ) -C l (2 ) - quadrilateral commonly found in cadmium halide complexes/^ 
Both double betaines possess inversion centers in the midpoints o f the C(13)-C(13a) 
and C(23)-C(23b) bonds, respectively, wi th maximum separation o f the ammonio 
groups. The positively-charged nitrogen atom along wi th one o f its methyl carbon 
atoms in each double betaine ligand are coplanar wi th the central four carbon atoms in 
the molecular skeleton [the mean deviation from planarity for atoms C(14), N(11), 
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C(12), C(13), C(13a), C(12a), N ( l l a ) and C(14a) is 0.063 A ; the mean deviation f rom 
planarity for atoms C(24), N(21), C(22), C(23), C(23b), C(22b), N(21b) and C(24b) is 
0.104 A]. The dihedral angles formed by the carboxylate groups with the central 
planes in the chelating and bridging double betaines are 76.7 and 74.5°, respectively. 
The flexible double betaine thus adopts a conformation similar to that in its hydrate 
form, as wel l as in its silver(I) and mercury(II) complexes. 
In the crystal structure o f complex (17), each one-dimensional polymeric chain 
running in the a direction is constructed from an alternate arrangement o f six-
membered rings and quadrilaterals that share metal vertices. T w o neighboring chains 
are alternatively crosslinked by two different double betaines in their end-to-end mode 
in the c direction to generate a two-dimensional polymeric layer corresponding to the 
i 
(020) plane as depicted in Fig. 2.3.2. Water molecules appear to stabilized the | 
structure by occupying ligand sites to complete six-coordination about atom Cd(2), | 
and also by forming hydrogen bonds wi th neighboring terminal chlorine and carboxyl 
oxygen atoms [ 0 ( l W > " C l ( 4 e ) 3.203 A , 0 ( l W ) . " 0 ( 2 1 c ) 2.694 A , 
Cl(4e>. .0( lW) . . .0 (21c) 99.5。]. 
[ {Cd4(L')2Br8(H2O)2U (18) and [{Cd4(L^)2l8(H2O)2},.] (19). 
Complexes (18) and (19) are isomorphous, having the same basic skeleton and 
differing only in the halide ligands. Although these two complexes also possess 
polymer structures in which each asymmetric unit comprises a Cd2Cl4 fragment and 
two halfmolecules o f t he double betaines, they are quite unlike complex (17) not only 
in regard to the coordination environment about the cadmium(II) center but also in the 
bridging mode (Fig. 2.3.3). A tom C d ( l ) is coordinated in a distorted octahedron by 
two bridging halo (bromo or iodo) ligands [Cd-Br 2.653(1), 2.907(1) A ; C d - I 
2.822(1), 3.131(1) A ] , one terminal halo ligand [Cd-Br 2.625(1) A ; C d - I 2.809(1) A ] , 
a chelating carboxylate group o f a double betaine ligand [ C d - 0 2.360(7)，2.479(8) A 
for ( 1 8 ) ; 2.394(5), 2.494(6) A for ( 1 9 ) ; O - C - 0 123.5(9)。for ( 1 8 ) ; 123.6(7)。for ( 1 9 ) ; 
bite angle 0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 2 ) 53.8(2) for (18); 53.3(2) for (19)], and one oxygen 
atom in another bridging double betaine ligand [Cd-0 2.300(5) A for (18); 2.320(4) A 
for (19)]. A tom Cd(2) is coordinated in a square-pyramid by two halo ligands [Cd -B r 
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2.628(2), 2.778(1) A; Cd-I 2.783(1), 3.039(1) A], a terminal halo ligand [Cd-Br 
2 . 5 3 7 © A ; C d - I 2.712(1) A ] , an aqua ligand [ C d - 0 2.246(6) A for (18); 2.263(4) A 
for (19)], and one oxygen atom of a bridging carboxylate [Cd-0 2.327(7) A for (18); 
2.358(4) A for (19)] in a manner similar to that in the paddlewheel-like complex 
[Cd(CF3COO)2P(C6H5)3]2.126 The aqua oxygen atom occupies the axial posit ion o f t h e 
I square-pyramid (the most distorted bond angle being 0 (22) -Cd(2) -0 ( lW) = 87.2(2), 
84.6(2) and the four angles about atom Cd(2) in the square plane summing to 360.6， 
J 360.4。)，and forms hydrogen bonds wi th neighboring carboxyl oxygen atoms 
: [ 0 ( l W > " 0 ( 2 1 ) 2.706，2.770 A , 0 ( l W > . . 0 ( l l c ) 2.718，2.759 A , 0 ( 2 1 ) " . 0 ( l W > " 
0 ( l l c ) 120.5, 121.9。] for (18) and (19)，respectively. 
： 1 、 f < ™ ： 
: ^ t : Jf ’ 
B ^ \ 議 j > B r n ) 
I « i ^ Y ^ ^ ^ ^ i y ^ 
： ‘ ^ ^ ¾ : ^ J ^ � l 
i h J ^ C ( 1 6 ) onio) 
咖 & 删 咖 [ 脚 % ^ 咖 1 
Fig. 2.3.3. Perspective view of structural skeleton (35% thermal ellipsoids) showing the 
coordination environment ofthe metal atoms in (18) and atom labeling scheme. 
^=^^^^=^^0^ >^MH4^^^ 
t # % ^ ^ ^ ^ f c > ^ 
> H ^ > ^ X > ^ " < : ^ K H ^ 
Fig. 2.3.4, Projection of the crystal structures of (18) and (19) along the c direction 
showing the three-dimensional network with omission of ammonio groups. 
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Unlike complex (17), each independent cadmium atom in complexes (18) and 
(19) is bridged to its symmetry-equivalent partner by a pair o f halo ligands [ C d ( l ) -
B r ( l ) - C d ( l c ) 96.1(1)。，Cd(2)-Br(3)-Cd(2d) 92.2(1)。； C d ( l ) - I ( l ) - C d ( l c ) 94.6(1)， 
Cd(2) - I (3 ) -Cd(2d) 91.2(1)。] to form a centrosymmetrical quadrilateral. T w o 
neighboring quadrilaterals containing crystallographically independent cadmium(II) 
atoms are bridged by the carboxylate group o f a double betaine ligand in the syn-anti 
mode [ 0 ( 2 1 ) - C ( 2 1 ) - 0 ( 2 2 ) 125.0(8)，124.8(5)。，Cd(l)-0(21)-C(21) 138.8(6)， 
139.3(4)。，Cd(2)-0(22)-C(21) 129.2(6)，133.5(5)。，Cd(l)-0(21)-C(21)-C(22) 33.1， 
j 38.9。，Cd(2)-0(22)-C(21)-C(22) 164.8, 166.1。for (18) and (19)，respectively], 
which is rarely encountered among metal carboxylates. The conformations o f two 
independent double betaines occupying inversion centers are similar to those in (17); 
I the dihedral angles formed by the chelating and bridging carboxylate groups w i th the ; 
I • 
[ central planes [the mean deviation from planarity for atoms C(14), N(11), C(12), 
i C(13), C(13a), C(12a), N ( l l a ) and C(14a) is 0.023，0.031 A , the mean deviation f rom 丨 
i planarity for atoms C(24), N(21), C(22), C(23), C(23b), C(22b), N(21b) and C(24b) is 
0.099，0.097 A for (18) and (19) respectively] are 82.3, 83.6。for (18) and 81.0，84.0。 
:i “ 
I for (19)，respectively, .j 
The crystal structure o f complexes (18) and (19) exhibits a three-dimensional 
[ network, in which the polymeric zigzag chains comprising the centrosymmetrical 
1 
I quadrilaterals running along the [001] direction are crosslinked by chelating double ^ -
betaine ligands lying in the (200) plane and bridging double betaine ligands lying in the 
'* (020) plane (Fig. 2.3.4). 
: 
The present study has shown that two- and three-dimensional coordination 
I polymeric structures can be generated from cadmium halide in combination w i th a 
flexible double betaine. Both the bridging halide and carboxylate groups contribute to 
the generation o f the network structure. The O - C - 0 bond angles o f betaine 
carboxylate groups acting in different ligating modes increase in the sequence chelating 
[123.5(9)-124.1(8)°] < syn-anti bridging [124.8(5), 125.0(8)°] < syn-syn bridging 
[127.0(8)0]，and these values are all larger than those in related cadmium complexes o f 
carboxylates,i24,i25 which may be attributed to the inductive effect of the positively-
• 78 
charged nitrogen atom in the double betaine. 
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2.3.2. Structure of[{Cd2(Li)2arcb)2(H2OM"](NO3)2,, (20) 
Complex (20) contains two independent Cd° atoms in different coordination 
environments, both being located at special positions o f crystallographic symmetry 2， 
as shown in Fig. 2.3.5. A tom C d ( l ) is coordinated by an aqua ligand lying on the C2 
axis [ C d - 0 2.195(5) A], a pair of unidente nitrate groups [ C d - 0 2.412(3) A], and a 
pair ofasymmetrically chelated carboxylate groups [ C d - 0 2.353(3)，2.502(4) A]. The 
coordination geometry about atom C d ( l ) can best be described as approximately 
pentagonal bipyramidal, wi th the two nitrato oxygen atoms in axial positions [ 0 ( 5 ) -
C d ( l ) - 0 ( 5 a ) 167.7(1)。]，and the pair o f carboxylate groups and aqua ligand in the 
equatorial plane [the largest bond angle at C d ( l ) involving the axial oxygen atom w i th 
• »i 
an atom in the equatorial plane is 104.4(1)。], which is similar to that found in | 
丨 
|;. 
Table 2.3.2. Selected bond lengths ( A ) and bond angles (。） 
Cd(l)-CXl) 2.353(3) Cd(l) -0(2) 2.502(4) 
Cd(l ) -0(5) 2.421(3) 匸^⑴-。(!〜） 2.195(5) , 
C _ - 0 ( 3 ) 2.3CW) Cd(2)-0(4) 2.508州 
C _ - 0 ( 2 W ) 2.297(3) 0 (1 ) -C( i ) 1.256(6) 
0 (2 ) -C( l ) 1.239(5) 0(3)-C(6) 1.235(5) 
0(4)-C(6) 1.234(6) 
CKl)-Cd(l)-0(2) 53.6(1) CKl)-Cd(l)-0(5) 82.8(1) 
0 (1) -Cd( l ) -0 (1W) 137.7(1) CHl)-Cd(l)-0(la) 84.7(2) 
0 ( l ) -Cd( l ) -0 (2a ) 133.4(1) CKl)-Cd(l)-0(5a) 88.2(1) 
0 ( 2 ) - C d � - 0 ( 5 ) 104.0(1) 0 (2 ) -Cd( l ) -0 ( lW) 86.4(1) 
0(2) -Cd( l ) -0(2a) 172.8(1) 0(2) -Cd( l ) -0(5a) 76.8(1) 
0 ( 5 ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( l W ) 96.1(1) 0(5) -Cd( l ) -0(5a) 167.7(2) 
OC3)-Cd(2)-CX4) 53.3(1) 0 ( 3 ) - C _ - 0 ( 2 W ) 95.1(1) 
0(3)-Cd(2)-0(3b) 169.2(2) 0(3)-Cd(2)-0(4b) 116.7(1) 
0(3)-Cd(2)-0(2Wb) 93.3(1) 0(4)-Cd(2)-0(2W) 114.7(1) 
0(4)-Cd(2)-0(4b) 76.2(2) 0(4)-Cd(2)-0(2Wb) 143.8(1) 
0(2W)-Cd(2)-0(2Wb) 77.8(2) Cd(l)-0(l)-CXl) 94.9(3) 
Cd( l ) -0(2) -C( l ) 88.4(3) Cd(2)-0(3)-C(6) 96.8(3) 
Cd(2)-0(4)-C(6) 87.0(3) CXl)-CXl)-0(2) 123.0(5) 
0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) 1 1 8 . 4 ( 4 ) 0 ( 2 ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) 1 1 8 . 6 ( 4 ) 
0 ( 3 ) - C ( 6 H X 4 ) 122.6(5) 0(3)-C(6)-C(5) 116.6(4) 
0(4)-C(6)-C(5) 120.7的 Cd(l)—0(5)—N(3) 113.3(3) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0 ( l W c ) m 0 ( l ) 2.681 0(2W)m0(8) 2.742 
0 ( 2 W ) - 0 ( 4 c ) 2.772 
0 ( 1 ) . " 0 ( _ 吣 0 _ 72.5 0(8). . .0(2W>..0(4c) 113.5 
Symmetry transformation: a)0.5-x,j^, 0.5-z; b) 0.5-x, y ,0 .5-z; c)x, l+少，z. 
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cadmium(II) nicotinate Cd[3-(C5H4N)-CO2]2(H2O).'' ' A tom Cd(2) is coordinated by a 
pair o f cz5-related aqua ligands [ C d - 0 2.297(3) A ] and a pair o f asymmetrically 
chelated carboxylate groups f rom the remaining betaine moieties [ C d - 0 2.300(4)， 
2.508(4) A] in a very distorted octahedral six-coordinate environment, which 
C(10) C(2a) , ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
。 ' 言 。 , ， , V ^ „ , 
I : : 议 � " .i 
,: - ' ^ ^ c . « |l 
”丨  
(•： 
i Fig. 2.3.5. Perspective view (35% thermal ellipsoids) of the structure of (20) with the 
I atom-numbering scheme. The H atoms have been omitted for clarity, and 
hydrogen bonds are indicated by broken lines. 
i ^ ^ p 
I ^ m 
1 • I .I • 
( 
Fig. 2.3.6. Projection of crystal structure of (20) along the b axis showing the hydrogen-
bonded layer structure corresponding to the planes z = 1/4 and z = 3/4. 
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commonly occurs in cadmium(II) complexes/^^'^^^ The double betaine ligand nearly 
possesses an inversion center at the midpoint o f the C(3 ) -C(4 ) bond w i t h maximum 
separation o f the pair o f ammonio groups, thus adopting an alUrans conformation 
similar to that in its cadmium(II) halide complexes (17), (18) and (19), as wel l as in its 
silver(I) complexes (14) and (15). The dihedral angles formed by the t w o carboxylate 
j groups w i th the principal skeletal plane containing atoms C(7)，N(1)，C(2), C(3), C(4), 
I C(5), N (2 ) and C(10) [the mean deviation f rom the coplanarity is 0.0832 A ] are 79.4。 
J and 89.5°，respectively, j • 
I The crystal structure o f complex (20) exhibits a one-dimensional zigzag chain 
I running in the a direction, which is constructed f rom the linkage o f Cd° atoms by the 
flexible double betaine ligands in the cis-trans-cis mode. The formation o f donor 
；! hydrogen bonds by the aqua ligand 0 ( l W c ) o f an adjacent chain w i th two oxygen 
I a t o m s from a pair of carboxylate groups [0 ( lWc)m0( l ) 2.681 A, 
0 ( l ) . . . 0 ( l W c ) - 0 ( l a ) 72.7°], and by the second aqua ligand 0 ( 2 W ) w i th a 
carboxylate oxygen atom in the adjacent chain and an oxygen atom o f the 
! uncoordinated nitrate ion [ 0 ( 2 W > " 0 ( 4 c ) 2.772 A, 0 ( 2 W > . . 0 ( 8 ) 2.742 A ; 
i 0 (4c> . .0 (2W) . . .0 (8 ) 113.5°], leads to further cross-linkage between neighboring 
1 chains to generate a two-dimensional layer network (Fig. 2.3.6). 
I 
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2.3.3. Structures of [{Cd(L^)Cl2}.,] (21), [{Cd(L')Br2}^] (22) and 
[ { C d 2 0 L ^ } . ] ( 2 3 ) 
1 
[ {Cd(L ' )C l2 } „ ] (21) and [ {Cd(L ' )Br2}^ ] (22) 
Complexes (21) and (22) are isomorphous, having the same basic skeleton and 
differing only in the halide ligands. As illustrated in Fig. 2.3.7, the Cd( I I ) atom, being 
I located in WyckofF position A{e) o f symmetry 2，is tetrahedrally coordinated by t w o 
I terminal halide ligands [Cd -C l 2.466(3) A，Cd—Br 2.590(2) A] and two unidentate 
carboxylate groups from different double betaine ligands [ C d - 0 2.286(8) A for (21); 
, 2.236(9) for (22)]. The bond angles at the Cd( I I ) center range f rom 96.0(2)。 to 
126.7(3)o f ^ r (21), and 99.0(2)。to 128.7(3)。for (22), respectively. The torsion angle ] 
C d ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - C X 2 ) has a value o f 161.1。for (21) and 156.9° for (22)，which | 
deviates remarkably f rom the idealized value(180°) for the coplanar s y n unidentate ！ 
J .1 i • ，.i ；! i - .^ ~^~^ ~^^ ~^-^ ^^ "^^ ^— — « « « « _ « » « — « ~ ^ ^ « > " " " ~ ~ " " ^ 
Table 2.3.3. Selected bond lengths (A ) and bond angles (。) i 1' i 
i [{Cd(L')X2}„] [X = C1 (21), X = Br (22)] 
j X = C1 X=Br X = C1 X = Br 
i Cd(l) -X(l) 2.466(3) 2.590(2) Cd(l) -0(1) 2.286(8) 2.236(9) 
i Cd(l).. .0(2) 2.666(8) 2.797(9) CX1)-C(1) 1.25印 1.24(2) 
i 0 (2 ) -C( l ) 1.22(1) 1.24(2) 
i X W - C d ( l ) - 0 ( l ) 9 6 . 0 � 99,0(2) X( l ) -Cd(l ) -X(lb) 102.6(2) 101.8(1) 丨 X( l ) -Cd( l ) -0 ( lb ) 126.7(3) 128.7(3) 0 ( l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( l b ) 111.7(4) 103.3伪 
Cd(l ) -0(1) -C( l ) 99.7(6) 104.8(7) 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 124(1) 125(1) •j 0(l)-CXl)-C(2) 117.3(9) 118(1) 0(2)-C(l) -C(2) 118(1) 117(1) ] 
[ {Cd2(L^)l4}„] (23) 
Cd( l ) - I⑴ 2.845(1) Cd(l)-I(2) !.？之？⑴ 
Cd(l)-0(1) 2.216(7) Cd(l)-I(lb) 2.916(1) 
Cd(l ) -0(2) 2.885(7) 0(1)-C(1) 1 .26。 
0 ( 2 ) - C ( l ) 1 . 1 2 ( 1 ) 
I(l)-Cd(l)-I(2) 110.8(1) I ( l ) -Cd( l ) -0(1) 95.6(2) 
I ( 2 ) - C d ( l H X l ) 141.6(2) I � - C d � - I ( l b ) 110.2(1) 
I(2)-Cd(l)-I(lb) 101.4(1) 0(1)-Cd(l)-I( lb) 94.6(2) 
Cd(l)-I(l)-Cd(lc) 94.8(1) Cd( l ) -0(1) -C( l ) 105.7(6) 
0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 127(1) 0 ( l ) -C( l ) -C(2) 116.4(8) 
0 ( 2 ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) 1 1 6 . 6 ( 9 ) :.) ;l :•! 
I Symmetry transformation: 
for (21) and (22): a) - x , 1一乂 l - z ; b) -x，y，0.5-z. 
for (23): a) —x, 1-乂 l -z ; b) x, l.5-y, -0.5+z; c) x, 1.5-乂 0.5+z. 
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� ^ s / ^ ^ " x ^ ) 
v^^^%iy^^ 
^ " ^ r 4 c(3bP ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S r ^ 5 ) 
^^。(2。丨 
a ^ ¾ cdl1a) 
Fig. 2.3.7. Perspective view of the structural skeleton of V (35% thermal ellipsoids) 
showing the coordination environment of the Cd(II) atoms in (21) and the atom 
labeling scheme. 
^^^ 
Fig. 2.3.8. Projection of the crystal structure of (21) along the b axis showing the one-
dimensional polymeric chain structure running parallel to the c axis. 
mode o f carboxylate coordination. The "pendant" 0 (2 ) oxygen atom o f the 
carboxylate group, being in the vicinity of the Cd(II) atom [Cd...O(2) 2.666(8) A for 
(21); 2.797(9) A for (22)]，and the O-C—0 angle [124(1)。for (21)，125(1)。for (22)] 
being marginally smaller than that in its hydrated form, are both suggestive o f weak 
interaction between atoms Cd( l ) and 0(2). The tetrahedral geometry about Cd(II) in 
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the present complex is somewhat different f rom that in [Cd3(C5H5NCH2CO2)4Cl6],^^ in 
which the Cd( I I ) atom is doubly bridged to another six-coordinated Cd(I I ) atom by the 
carboxylate groups in a 5yn-skew mode. On the other hand, the tetrahedral 
coordination geometry in complexes (21) and (22) is comparable to that found in zinc 
betaine complexes such as [Zn(Me3NCH2C02)2Cy.H20, [Zn(C5H5NCH2CO2)2Cl2], 
and [Zn(C5H5NCH2CH2CO2)2Cy.71 The present structure is extended into a zigzag 
chain by linkage through the adipic skeleton o f the double betaine. The double betaine 
ligand possesses an inversion center at the mid-point o f the C(3)-C(3a) bond w i th 
maximum separation o f the pair o f carboxylate groups, thus adopting a conformation 
similar to that in its hydrate form ( L > 2 H 2 O (2)，but significantly different f rom that in 
its silver complexes (11) and (13), in which the pair o f pyridinio rings is extended to 
achieve maximum separation. A l l carbon atoms o f the adipic acid skeleton containing 
atoms C(1), C(2), C(3), C(3a), C(2a) and C( la ) are coplanar [mean deviation f rom 
coplanarity: 0.0248 A for (21)，0.0347 A for (22)]. The two pyridinio rings deviate by 
12.8° f rom being exact orthogonal to this plane [the dihedral angle o f t h e two planes: 
78.2。for (21) and (22)], and the carboxylate group makes a dihedral angle [23.9。for 
(21)，13.6° for (22)] w i th the aliphatic carbon skeleton. 
The crystal structure is built o f a lateral packing o f a series o f zigzag chains 
running parallel to the c direction arising from an alternate arrangement o f CdX2 
moieties and the adipic skeletons o f the double betaine ligands, wi th the pyridinio rings 
sticking out on both sides o f the resulting layer corresponding to the (200) family o f 
planes, as shown in Fig. 2.3.8. 
[{Cd2(V)U)n] (23) 
As illustrated in Fig. 2.3.9, the Cd(I I) atom in complex (23) also exhibits a 
distorted tetrahedral coordination geometry wi th bond angles varying between 0 ( 1 ) -
C d ( l ) - I ( l b ) = 94.6(2)0 and I ( 2 ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) = 141.6(2)°. However the Cd(I I ) atom 
is coordinated by one unidentate carboxylate group from the double betaine ligand 
[ C d - 0 2.216(7) A], one terminal iodo ligand [ C d - I 2.723(1) A] and two bridging 
iodo ligands [ C d - I 2.845(1), 2.916(1) A ; C d - I - C d 94.8(1)。]. The “pendant” oxygen 
atom o f the carboxylate group has a much weaker interaction wi th the C d ( l ) atom, as 
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C ( 7 1 ( ^ ® C ( 4 ) 
1 ® c ^ 4 ' ^ 
\ ^ n i ) ^ C ( 2 ) Cd(1a) 
^ ^ ¾ ^ 
^ Y ^ 縫〗(2丨 . 1 0 ^ ^ 
c d " > J p 
v ^ 
Fig. 2.3.9. Perspective view of the structural skeleton of L^ (35% thermal ellipsoids) 
showing the coordination environment of the Cd(II) atoms in (23) and the atom 
labeling scheme. 
V^^ iH 
X ^ | ^ r y > ) 
//#/VH 
< s ^ ^ < ; ^ ^ 7 C 3 ( 
V 〜 f c ^ | V ^ V ^ 
Fig. 2.3.10. Projection of the crystal structure of (23) along the a axis showing the two-
dimensional polymeric layer structure corresponding to the (100) plane. 
evidenced from the substantially longer Cd( l )〜0(2) distance of 2.850(7) A 
concomitant wi th a larger O—C—0 angle [127(1)。] as compared wi th the corresponding 
values in complexes (21) and (22). The torsion angle C d ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) has a 
value o f 163.6°, which also deviates markedly from the idealized value (180°) for the 
coplanar syn unidentate mode of carboxylate coordination. The flexible double betaine 
ligand occupying an inversion center adopts a conformation wi th maximum separation 
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o f the pair o f carboxylate groups, as is the case in complexes (21) and (22); however 
the pyridinio rings and carboxylate groups are both nearly perpendicular to the 
aliphatic carbon skeleton [the mean deviation f rom planarity for atoms C(1), C(2), 
C(3), C(3a), C(2a) and C ( l a ) is 0.0149 A; the dihedral angle o f this plane w i th the 
pyridinio r ing and the carboxylate group are 89.8。and 86.8。，respectively]. 
The crystal structure o f complex (23) is shown in Fig. 2.3.10; the zigzag chains 
constructed by an alternate arrangement o f t h e cadmium and iodine atoms, which runs 
parallel to the c direction, are cross-linked by the adipic acid skeleton o f the double 
betaine ligands, thereby extending the present complex into a two-dimensional 
polymeric network composed o f a herringbone arrangement o f identical 
centrosymmetric 26-membered rings corresponding to the plane (100). The pyridinio 
rings protrude f rom both sides o f each layer. The crystal structure is built up f rom a 
stacking o f these layers such that the interlayer interactions are mainly o f the van der 
Waals type. 
The present study has shown that one- and two-dimensional coordination 
polymeric structures can be generated f rom cadmium halide in combination w i th a 
flexible double betaine. Although the same metal-betaine molar ratio was used in the 
synthetic procedure, complexes wi th different polymeric structures were obtained by 
the use o f different halide counter anions. In the present study, cadmium chloride and 
bromide adducts o f the double betaine constitute an isomorphous pair, having a 
different polymeric structure and metal to double betaine molar ratio f rom those o f t h e 
cadmium iodide adduct. In complexes (17), (18) and (19) formed by cadmium(II) 
halides wi th another flexible double betaine wi th different side ammonio moieties in the 
adipic acid skeleton, the bromide and iodide adducts constitute an isomorphous pair, 
which are structurally distinct f rom the chloride adduct. Variation o f the quaternary 
ammonio group in the double betaine ligand thus results in major differences in the 
polymeric structures adopted. Only the dicarboxylate-like ligands in the unidentate 
end-to-end mode plus bridging halo ligands contributed to the formation o f polymeric 
networks in complexes (21)，(22) and (23), whereas the bridging carboxylate groups in 
complexes (17)，(18) and (19) play an important role in generating the polymeric 
structures. Each cadmium(II) atom in anhydrous complexes (21)，(22) and (23) is 
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丨 tetrahedrally coordinated, whereas the cadmium atoms in hydrated complexes (17)， 
• j 
i (18) and (19) adopt distorted octahedral and square-pyramidal coordination 
geometries, and the water molecules appear to stabilize the structures by occupying 
ligand sites and by forming hydrogen bonds. 
2.3.4. Structures of[{Cd(L3)Cl2(H20M"]."H20 (24), 
[{Cd(L^)Br2(H20)2}„]-^H20 (25) and [{Cd(L%)n] 'nU20 (26) 
[ {Cd(L')Cl2(H20)2|J-/7H20 (24) and [ {Cd0L)Br2 (H2OM^] . " f tO (25) 
Complexes (24) and (25) are virtually isostructural w i th the same basic 
skeleton and only differing in the halide ligands. As illustrated in Fig. 2.3.11, each 
Cd(I I ) atom is coordinated by pairs o f traris-rohtod aqua ligands [ C d - 0 2.294(5), 
: 2.378(3) A for (24); 2.292(7), 2.353(5) A for (25)], c/5-related halide ligands [Cd -C l 
2.549(1), 2.471(2) A; Cd -B r 2.689(1), 2.605(1) A] , and c/^-related unidentate 
carboxylate groups from different double betaine ligands [ C d - 0 2.398(4)，2.354(3) A 
for (24); 2.404(6), 2.367(6) A for (25)] in a distorted CdX2O4 [X = C1, Br] octahedral 
environment, which is well documented and indeed preferred for cadmium(II) 
carboxylates.i24，i25 The most distorted bond angle o f the octahedron about Cd(I I ) 
atom is 0 ( l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 3 a ) 二 75.7。and 77.1。for (24) and (25), respectively. Each 
carboxylate group o f the double betaine ligand coordinates the Cd(I I ) atoms in an 
abnormal non-planar skew fashion. The torsion angles C d ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) and 
Cd( l ) -O(3a) -C(10a) -C(9a) have values of—142.2。and 123.6。for (24)，—141.5。and 
122.7。for (25), respectively, which deviates remarkably f rom the idealized value 
(180°) for the coplanar syn unidentate coordination mode o f carboxylate group and the 
value (0°) for the coplanar anti unidentate mode. The double betaine ligand adopts an 
unusual "C-shaped" conformation with the pair of carboxylate groups in c/5:-related 
orientation, which is very different from that in its hydrate form (3) and hydrated 
hydrochloric acid adduct (4). The dihedral angle between the plane o f atoms 0(1) , 
0(2)，C(1), C(2), N(1) and C(3) [mean deviation from coplanarity: 0.0575 A for (24); 
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Table 2.3.4. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
••^  1 
[ {Cd(L ' )X2(H20)2} „ ] -«H20 [ X = C1 (24), X = B r (25)] 
•: X = C1 X = Br X = C1 X = Br 
Cd(l)-X(l) 2.549(1) 2.689(1) Cd(l)-X(2) 2.471(2) 2.605(1) 
I Cd(l)-0(1) 2.294(5) 2.292(7) Cd(l)-0(1W) 2.3^)8陶 2.404(6) 
:l Cd(l)-0(2W) 2.354(3) 2.367(6) Cd(l)-0(3a) 2.378(3) 2.363(5) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.252(6) 1.252(9) 0(2)-C(l) 1.243(6) 1.25(1) ！ 0(3)-C(10) 1.254(6) 1.26(1) 0(4)-C(10) 1.252(6) 1.25(1) 
X(l)-Cd(l)-X(2) 101.7(1) 100.7(1) X(l)-Cd(l)-0(1) 90.2(1) 89.8(1) 
X(2)-Cd(l)-0(1) 168.0(1) 169.4(1) X(l)-CcKl)-0(lW) 92.5(1) 92.8(2) 
X(2)-Cd(l)-0(lW) 97.0(1) 96.0(2) 0(1)-Cd(l)-0(1W) 84.1(2) 84.9(2) 
X(l)-Cd(l)-0(2W) 89.1(1) 89.2(1) X(2)-Cd(l)-0(2W) 95.7(1) 95.3(2) 
0( l ) -CdW-0(2W) 82.7(1) 83.3(2) 0 ( l W ^ C d � - 0 ( 2 W ) 166.7(2)168.0(2) 
X(l)-Cd(l)-0(3a) 164.6(1) 165.5(2) X(2)-Cd(l)-0(3a) 92.3(1) 92.3(1) 
0( l ) -Cd�—0(3a ) 75.7(1) 77.1(2) 0(lW)-Cd(l)-0(3a) 92.2(1) 92.1(2) 
0(2W)-Cd(l)-0(3a) 83.1(1) 83.3(2) C d ( l H X l ) - Q l ) 129.1(4) 127.9(6) 
C(lOa)-0(3a)-Cd(l) 120.4(3) 119.6(5) CXl)-C( lHX2) 126.3(6) 127(1) 
0(l)-C(l)-C(2) 118.6(5) 118.4(8) 0(2)-CXl)-C(2) 115.0(4) 115.0(7) 
0(3)-C(10)-CX4) 126.5(4) 127.4(6) 0(3)-C(10)-C(9) 120.1(4) 118.9(7) 
0(4)-C(10)-C(9) 113.3(5) 113.8(8) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(lW>..0(2) 2.878(6) 2.921(8) 0(lW>..0(4c) 2.867(6) 2.929(8) 
0(2W>..0(2d) 2.770(6) 2.764(8) O(2W>..O0^a) 2.717(6) 2.744(8) 
0(3W>..X(1) 3.228(3) 3.329(4) 
0(2)."0(1*)吣0(4。）135.5(4) 139.0(6) 0(2d)...0(2W>..0(4a)123.4(4) 124.4(6) 
0 ( lW)-0 (2 ) -0 (2e ) 141.0(4) 140.2(6) 
0(2W>..0(4a)...0(lWb)115.9(4) 114.6(6) 
[ { C d ( L 3 ) l 2 } „ ] . _ 0 (26) 
匚^⑴-！⑴ 2,751(3) Cd(l)-I(2) 2.718(3) 
Cd(l)-0(1) 2.61(1) Cd(l)-0(2) 2.26(2) 
Cd(l)-0(3a) 2.27(2) 0(1)-C(1) 1.25(3) 
0(2)-C(l) 1.23(3) O(3)-C(10) 1.27(3) 
0(4)-C(10) 1.25(3) 
工⑴-匚廿⑴—！⑵ 114.8(1) I(l)-Cd(l)-0(1) 93.2(3) 
I(2)-Cd(l)-0(1) 103.3(4) I(l)-Cd(l)-0(2) 113.4(4) 
I(2)-Cd(l)-0(2) 127.2陶 0(l)-CcKl)-0(2) 53.7(5) 
I(l)-Cd(l)-0(3a) 102.4W I(2)-Cd(l)-Opa) 99.6(4) 
0(l)-Cd(l)-0(3a) 143.7(5) 0(2)-Cd⑴-0(3a) 90.0(5) 
C(l)-Cd(l)-0(3a) 116.7(7) Cd(l)-0(1)-C(l) 81(1) 
Cd(l)-0(2)-CXl) 98(1) C(lOa)-0(3a)-Cd(l) 128(2) 
CXl)-CXl)-0(2) 128(2) 0(l)-C(l)-C(2) 112(2) 
0(2)-CXl)-CX2) 120(2) 0(3)-C(10HX4) 124(2) 
0(3)-C(10)-C(9) 115(2) 0(4)-C(10)-C(9) 121(3) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(1〜)一0(3。） 2.839(4) 0(lW)mI(l) 3.636(2) 
0(3c)...0(lW)...I(l) 144.7(3) 
Symmetry transformation: 
For (24) and (25): a) x, ->^ , 0.5+z; b) A：, ->^ , -0.5+z; c) x, 乂 l+z; d) -0.5+x, 0.5-乂 
-0.5+z; e) 0.5+x, 0.5-;/, 0.5+z. 
For (26): a) l-x, -0.5+y, 0.5-z; b) 1-x，0.5+乂 0.5-2； c) l-x, l-y, -z. 
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••h •4 
i C(4) [mean deviation f rom coplanarity: 0.0320 A for (24); 0.0393 A for (25)] is 16.7。 
and 17.1。for (24) and (25)，respectively. 
N(2a) 〜。、 011wbl 
^ ^ • ^ -"^^====^^1b) 
^ ; ' ^ i T j ^ ' ' ' ' ' ! 
\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = = = ^ ^ 。 ( 2 w l O<3/ 
。 ^ ^ r i ' V 
^ T " ^ ^ 2 ! f l ^ ^ i / ^ 4 , 
^ P D(2we) ^  ^ 9 ) 
⑶）、、、⑩ cm ^ ^ c ( 4 i 
0(3w) 
Fig. 2.3.11. Perspective view of the structural skeleton of L^ (35% thermal ellipsoids) 
showing the coordination environment of the Cd(II) atoms and hydrogen 
bonding in (24) and the atom labeling scheme, 
^ ^ ^ f e 
^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¢ ^ ^ 
Fig. 2.3.12. Projection of the crystal structure of (24) along the b axis showing the three-
dimensional network. 
The aqua ligands 0 ( 1 W ) and 0 ( 2 W ) form donor hydrogen bonds w i th the 
carboxylate groups o f the double betaine ligands [ 0 ( l W ) - 0 ( 2 ) 2.878, 2.921 A, 
0 ( l W > . . 0 ( 4 c ) 2.867, 2.929 A, 0(2W). . .0 (2d) 2.770，2.764 A, 0 (2W>. .0 (4a ) 2.717， 
2.744 A for (24) and (25), respectively] and the lattice water molecule 0(3W) is 
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\ 
j likewise linked to the halo ligand [0(3W)".C1(1) 3.228 A; 0(3W)...Br ( l ) 3.329 A]. I t 
.诱 
？丨 is noted that the uncoordinated carboxylate oxygen atom 0 ( 2 ) forms one 
I 
^ intramolecular and one intermolecular hydrogen bond, whereas atom 0(4a) forms two 
intramolecular hydrogen bonds. The crystal structures o f complexes (24) and (25) are 
built up by a lateral packing o f zigzag chains running parallel to the c direction w i th 
alternate arrangement o f cadmium(II) atoms and double betaine ligands, which are 
further cross-linked by hydrogen bonds to generate a three-dimensional network, as 
shown in Fig. 2.3.12. 
[ {Cd (L^ } „ ] -A7H20 (26). 
Unlike complexes (24) and (25), the Cd(II) atom in complex (26) is 
coordinated by a chelated carboxylate group from a double betaine ligand [ C d - 0 
2.61(1)，2.26(2) A], a unidentated group from another double betaine ligand [Cd-0 
2.27印 A]，and two terminal iodo ligands [Cd-I 2.751(3)，2.718(3) A] in an irregular 
CdI2O3 five-coordinate arrangement, which can be considered as a trigonal-pyramidal 
coordination about Cd(I I ) atom plus two chelated oxygen atoms approaching it f rom 
the apex. Such a coordination environment about a Cd(I I) atom that is ligated by two 
carboxylate groups in different modes is rare among cadmium(II) carboxylates, and 
quite different from the square-pyramid geometry in the paddlewheel-like complex 
[Cd(CF3CO2)2P(C6H5)3]2^^^ and in the polymeric complexes [{Cd4(Li)2Br8(H2O)2k 
(18) and [{Cd4(Li)2l8(H2O)2W (19). The distances between the Cd(I I ) atom and the 
two oxygen atoms o f the bidentated carboxylate group are markedly different [ A C d - 0 
0.35(2) A], indicating that the chelating mode is asymmetrical. The torsion angle of 
Cd( 1 ) - 0 ( 3 a) -C( 10a)-C(9a) corresponding, to the unidentated carboxylate group in a 
non-planar skew fashion has a value of59.3。，which is similar to that in complexes 
(24) and (25). The double betaine ligand adopts an "S-shaped" conformation wi th 
approximate C2 symmetry, similar to that in its hydrated form (3) and hydrochloric acid 
form (4). The dihedral angle between the plane o f atoms 0(1)，0(2), C(1), C(2), N(1) 
and C(3) (mean deviation from coplanarity is 0.0512 A ) and the plane o fa toms 0(3) , 
0(4)，C(10), C(9), N(2) and C(6) (mean deviation from coplanarity is 0.0638 A ) is 
42.7。. 
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, 0(4a) 
I 号 ^ N ( 2 a ) 
！ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ( 9 a l 
I Z_。(3。F ^ Cd(1bl 
% r / - - ® r ' f 
； e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 i 、 、 、 _ 。 ） 
: , ¾ ¾ / ' 
C(3) 
Fig. 2.3.13. Perspective view of the structural skeleton of L^ (35% thermal ellipsoids) 
showing the coordination environment of the Cd(II) atoms and hydrogen 
bonding in (26) and the atom labeling scheme. 
) 
^ 、-4^^^^^  ^^ ^^ ^^  
^ ^ ^ ¾ ! 
^ ^ ^ ^ - ; y 
'j • 
I Fig. 2.3.14. Projection of the crystal structure of (26) along the a axis showing the two-
dimensional layer structure corresponding to the (200) plane. 
^ 
I n the crystal structure, an infinite zigzag chain in the h direction is constructed 
I f rom cross-linkage o f the Cd(I I ) atoms by the two different ligational carboxylate 
groups o f t he double betaine ligands in the end-to-end mode. Both hydrogen atoms o f 
the lattice water molecule engage in hydrogen bonding to a carboxylate oxygen atom 
a n d an iodo ligand in the two adjacent zigzag chains [ 0 ( l W ) " . 0 ( 3 c ) 2.839 A , 
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0 ( 1 W ) - I ( 1 ) 3.636 A; 0 ( 3 c ) " 0 ( l W > . . I ( l ) 144.7。], leading to a two-dimensional layer 
structure centered at the (200) plane, as shown in Fig. 2.3.14. 
The present study has shown that the cadmium(II) halide complexes w i th 1,4-
diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2]octane-l,4-diacetate adopt infinite zigzag chain structures, and 
the formation o f hydrogen bonds leads to a three-dimensional network in (24) and 
(25)，and a two-dimensional layer in the case o f (26). As compared wi th other 
\ cadmium complexes, changing the bridging unit and flexibility o f the double betaine 
！ ligands results in important differences in the generation o f polymeric structures. I n 
the present study, the crosslinkage o f the metal atoms by the double betaine ligands 
acting in the end-to-end mode results in a one-dimensional polymeric chain structure, 
similar to those early found in complexes (21) and (22); On the other hand, the 
bridging carboxylate groups and bridging halide ligands in complexes (17), (18) and 
(19), as wel l as the bridging iodo ligands in complex (23), are also engaged in the 
formation o f polymeric two- or three-dimensional networks in these complexes. The 
conformational preferences o f the double betaine ligands are influenced by their 
flexibility o f t he molecular backbone; A l l the C—C bonds o f the adipic acid skeleton in 
the flexible double betaines L^ and V can rotate freely, and consequently each flexible 
double betaine in complexes (17)-(23) can possess an inversion center at the mid-point 
o f the central C - C bond wi th the pair o f carboxylate groups located in the trans-
related positions; In contrast to this, the rigid tris(ethylene) bridge between two 
quaternary nitrogen atoms in the double betaine L^ renders the maximum separation o f 
the pair o f carboxylate groups impossible, owing to the fact that either betaine moiety 
in the double betaine possesses C, symmetry, wi th one carboxy oxygen atom close to 
positively-charged nitrogen atom to facilitate internal charge neutralization. Thus the 
double betaine adopts an unusual "C-shaped" conformation wi th the pair o f 
carboxylate groups in c/5,-related orientation in complexes (24) and (25), or an "S-
shaped” conformation wi th the pair o f carboxylate groups make a dihedral angle close 
to 60° in complex (26). 
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T'> 
� 2.3.5. Structure of [{(�(1�12)3(�2压0)2(1120)4}"]."([4)."1120 (27) 
;Ci 
�J 
‘ The structure o f complex (27) comprises an infinite zigzag chain plus the 
uncoordinated olefinic double betaine and a lattice water molecule (Fig. 2.3.15). The 
coordination geometry about each Cd° atom is an octahedron involving four chloro 
ligands [Cd -C l = 2.570(3)-2.679(3) A] and two cw-related oxygen atoms [ C d - 0 = 
2.266(8)-2.380(7) A], the most distorted bong angles about the three 
crystallographically independent cadmium(II) atoms being 86.0(2), 85.1(1) and 
82.8(1)。，respectively. Such an octahedral environment about Cd° is well documented 
and indeed preferred for most o f the known cadmium(II) carboxylates.^^^'^^^ UnHke 
atoms C d ( l ) and Cd(3), in which the two m-related oxygen atoms are from two aqua 
ligands, the pair o f oxygen atoms around atom Cd(2) belong to two ethanol ligands. 
Neighboring Cd° atoms are linked by a pair o f bridging chloro ligands [ C d - C l - C d 二 
91.0(1)-92.4(1)°] to generate a one-dimensional polymeric chain structure similar to 
80 
\ that in the cadmium complex o f a betaine derivative [Cd(Et3NCH2CO2)C"-Cl2)k 
however, in the later case the c/^-related positions are occupied by two oxygen atoms 
o f a symmetrical chelating carboxylate group in the betaine ligand, and the 
coordination geometry about Cd° is much more distorted. 
The olefinic double betaine has no direct association wi th the metal atoms, 
being bound to the aqua and ethanol ligands in the chain by hydrogen bonding [C^..0 = 
2.689-2.775 A], and the lattice water molecule is involved in three hydrogen bonds 
[ 0 ( 5 W > " 0 ( 3 a ) 2.773 A , 0(5W>..Cl(6) 3.228 A，0(5) . . .0 (5W) 2.629 A ] . The 
•； 
configuration o f the olefinic double betaine is significantly different form those in its 
I hexahydrated form^^ and its perchloric or nitric acid adducts (5) and (6), in which two 
carboxylate groups are (i) twisted out o f the plane o f the central double bond in a 
conrotatory fashion and (ii) coplanar with the central double bond, respectively. In the 
丨 present adduct, one carboxylate group is almost coplanar wi th the double bond [ 0 ( 1 ) -
！ C ( l ) - C ( 2 ) - C ( 3 ) 二 4.0°] while the other is orthogonal to it [ 0 ( 3 ) - C ( 4 ) - C ( 3 ) - C ( 2 ) = 
89.9。]. Such an arrangement o f the two carboxylate groups is known in metal 
;i complexes with a coordinated olefinic double betaine ligand, such as 
[Ag(L4)2(H2O)](ClO4).6H2O (16). Most betaine compounds are versatile ligands and 
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j 
I Tab le 2.3.5. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (。） 
••；? 
Cd(l)-Cl(l) 2.577 (2) Cd(l)-Cl(2) 2.596 (2) 
Cd(l)-Cl(3) 2.650 (3) Cd(l)-Cl(la) 2.570 (3) 
Cd(l)-0(1W) 2.288 (6) Cd(l)~0(2W) 2.378 (7) 
Cd(2)-Cl(2) 2.608 (2) Cd(2)-Cl(3) 2.614 (2) 
Cd(2)-Cl(4) 2.679 (3) Cd(2)-Cl(5) 2.617(2) 
Cd(2)-0(5) 2.266 (8) Cd(2)-0(6) 2.290 (7) 
Cd(3)-Cl(4) 2.582 (2) Cd(3)-Cl(5) 2.638 (3) 
Cd(3)-Cl(6) 2.583 (2) Cd(3)-Cl(6b) 2.609(2) 
Cd(3)-0(3W) 2.289 (6) Cd(3)^(4W) 2.380 (7) 
Cl(l)-Cd(l)-Cl(2) 175.7(1) Cl(l)-Cd(l)-Cl(3) 92.9(1) 
Cl( l ) -Cd(l ) -0(1W) 89.6(1) Cl( l ) -CdW-0(2W) 86.7(1) 
Cl(l)-Cd(l)-Cl(la) 88.5(1) Cl(2)-Cd(l)-Cl(3) 86.9(1) 
Cl(2)-CcKl)-0(lW) 86.1(1) Cl(2)-Cd(l)"0(2W) 93.5(1) 
Cl(2)-CdW-Cl(la) 95.8(1) C l ( 3 ) - C d � - 0 ( l W ) 93.9(2) 
Cl(3)-CcKl)-0(2W) 178.8(2) Cl(3)-Cd(l)-Cl(la) 92.8(1) 
0 ( l W ^ C d � — 0 ( 2 W ) 87.3(2) 0(1W)-Cd(l)-Cl(la) 173.1(2) 
0(2W)-Cd(l)-Cl( la) 86.0(2) Cl(2)-Cd(2)-Cl(3) 87.4(1) 
Cl(2)-Cd(2)-ClW 91.8(1) Cl(2)-Cd(2)-Cl(5) 93.0(1) 
Cl(2)-Cd(2)-0(5) 175.8(2) Cl(2)-Cd(2)-0(6) 88.3(2) 
Cl(3)-Cd(2)-CK4) 90.2(1) Cl(3)-Cd(2)-Cl(5) 175.3(1) 
Cl(3)-Cd(2)-0(5) 89.1(2) Cl(3)-Cd(2)-0(6) 96.6(2) 
Cl(4)-Cd(2)-Cl(5) 85.1(1) Cl(4)-Cd(2)-0(5) 90.4(2) 
Cl(4)-Cd(2)-0(6) 173.3(2) C l ( 5 H ^ 2 ) - 0 ( 5 ) 90.7(2) 
Cl(5)-Cd(2)-0(6) 88.K2) 0(5)-03仍一0(6) 89.9(3) 
CK4)-Cd(3)-Cl(5) 86.7(1) CK4)-Cd(3)-Cl(6) 94.3(1) 
Cl(4)-Cd(3)-0(3W) 93.4(1) CK4)-Cd(3)-0(4W) 94.1(1) 
Cl(4)-Cd(3)-Cl(6b) 176.6(1) Cl(5)-Cd(3)-Cl(6) 94.0(1) 
Cl(5)-Cd(3)-0(3W) 95.3(2) Cl(5)-Cd(3)-0(4W) 176.8(2) 
Cl(6)-Cd(3)-0(3W) 168.2(2) Cl(5)-Cd(3)-Cl(6b) 91.7(1) 
CI(6)-Cd(3)-0(4W) 82.8(2) Cl(6)-Cd(3)-Cl(6b) 88.8(1) 
0(3W)-Cd(3)-0(4W) 87.8(2) 0(3W)-Cd(3)-Cl(6b) 83.8(1) 
0(4W)-Cd(3)-CI(6b) 87.8(1) Cd(l)-Cl(l)-Cd(la) 91.5(1) 
Cd(l)-Cl(2)-Cd(2) 92.4(1) Cd(l)-Cl(3)-Cd(2) 91.0(1) 
Cd(2)-CK4)-Cd(3) 91.5(1) Cd(2)-Cl(5)-Cd(3) 91.7(1) 
Cd(3)-Cl(6)-Cd(3b) 91.2(1) Cd(2)-0(5)-C(19) 128.3(8) 
Cd(2)-0(5)-C(19') 125.9(22) Cd(2)-0(6)-C(21) 128.2(6) 
torsinon angle: 
CKl)-CXl)-C(2)-C(3) 4.0 0(3)-CX4)-C(3)-C(2) 89.9 
C ( 5 ) - N � - C ( 2 ) - C ( 3 ) 119.6 C(12)-N(3)-C(3)-C(2) 127.4 
hydrogen bonding: 
0(1W>..0(1) 2.689 0 ( l W > . . C K 4 ) 3.175 
0(2W>..0(2) 2.718 0(3W)m0(3) 2.748 
0(3W)…Cl(2) 3.189 0 ( 4 W > . . 0 ( 4 ) 2.754 
0(5W)m0(3c) 2.773 •(；〜；…口⑷ 3.228 
0 ( 5 ) . . . 0 ( 5 W ) 2 .629 0 ( 6 ) . . - 0 ( 4 d ) 2 . 7 7 5 
0 ( l ) . . . 0 ( l W > . . C l ( 4 ) 1 0 1 . 4 0 ( 3 ) . . . 0 ( 3 W > " C l ( 2 ) 1 3 4 . 7 
0 ( 5 ) . . . 0 ( 5 W > . . 0 ( 3 c ) 1 2 1 . 3 0 ( 5 ) " . 0 ( 5 W ) . . . C l ( 6 ) 1 1 8 . 0 
0(3c)...0(5W)mCl(6) 116.1 0(3W)m0(3).. .0(5We) 107.1 
Symmetry transformation: 
a) l-x, -y, -z; b) l -x , • ^ ， l - z ; c) x，-l+y, z; d) l+x，y z; e) x，1+乂 z. 
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Fig. 2.3.15. Perspective view (35% thermal ellipsoids) of the structure of the title adduct 
with the atom-numbering scheme excluding the H atoms. Each disordered 
ethanol molecule is shown in one of its two orientations. Hydrogen bonds are 
indicated by broken lines. ‘j 
\ exhibit strong ligation behavior towards metals. Occurrence o f the uncoordinated i . 
olefinic double betaine in the present metal complex may be due to its large steric bulk 
as compared wi th the coordinated chloro, aqua and ethanol ligands. 
i 
2.3.6. Structure of[{Cd3(L^)3I2(H2O)6U(CdI4)2,r^H2O (28) 
Complex (28) contains five crystallogrphically independent cadmium(II) atoms 
in four different coordination environments as shown in Fig. 2.3.16. A tom C d ( l ) is in 
； an octahedral environment, being coordinated by two m-re la ted carboxyl oxygen 
atoms and four aqua oxygen atoms [ C d - 0 : 2.212(7)-2.341(11) A ] . The most 
distorted angle o f the octahedron is 0 ( l l ) - C c K l ) - 0 ( l W ) = 75.9(4)°, and the 
monodentate carboxylate groups 0 ( l l ) - C ( l l ) - 0 ( 1 2 ) and 0(41a) -C(41a) -0(42a) are 
nearly perpendicular to each other (the dihedral angle o f two plane is 91.2。). A tom 
Cd(2) is coordinated by three chelated carboxylate groups and a bridging iodine atom 
[ C d - 0 : 2.232(7)-2.758(10)人，Cd-I 2.835(2) A ] . Two o f the carboxylate groups are 
nearly coplanar with the cadmium(II) atom [the mean deviation of the atoms from co-
planarity is 0.041 A]，and the other carboxylate group is nearly coplanar with the 
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cadmium(II) and the iodine atoms (the mean deviation o f the co-planarity is 0.122 A) ; 
the dihedral angle o f these two planes is 85.0°. The difference o f two C d - 0 bonds 
i involving the asymmetrically chelated carboxylate group 0 (21 ) -C (21 ) - 0 ( 2 2 ) [ A C d - 0 '^  
f 0.526 A] is significantly larger than those o f t h e two others [ACd-0 0.191 A], which » 
I may be due to the strong covalent Cd (2 ) - I ( l ) bond trans to it. A tom Cd(3) is 
coordinated by bridging [3.056(2) A] and terminal [2.661(1) A] iodine atoms, one 
i carboxyl oxygen atom [2.223(9) A ] and two aqua ligands [2.467(11)，2.284(9) A ] i n a 
...1 
distorted trigonal-bipyramidal geometry, wi th equatorial atoms 1(2)，0(51) and 0 ( 6 W ) 
being nearly coplanar [the sum o f three angles around Cd(3) is 358.1(3)。] and the 
I 
j I ( l ) - C d ( 3 ) - 0 ( 5 W ) angle being 158.4(2)。. The carboxylate group forms a dihedral 
I angle o f 19.3。with the equatorial plane. Atom Cd(4), as well as Cd(5), are each 
I coordinated by four terminal iodine atoms in an approximately tetrahedral geometry, 
！ w i th C d - I bond lengths ranging from 2.728(1) to 2.813(2) A and I - C d - I angles f rom • 
j 104.3 to 114.6。. A similar four-coordinated cadmium(II) atom is found in the betaine 
complex [Cd3(C5H5NCH2CO2)4Cl6]/^ where the metal atom is coordinated by two 
\ terminal chlorine atoms and two carboxyl oxygen atoms in a much more distorted 
tetrahedral coordination, 
j 
1 Table 2.3.6. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
i 
Cd(l) -0(11) 2.212(7) Cd(l)-0(1W) 2.341(11) 
Cd(l) -0(2W) 2.316(8) Cd(l)-0(3W) 2.332(10) 
Cd(l) -0(4W) 2.312(10) Cd(l)-0(41a) 2.249(9) 
CcK2)-I(l) 2.835(2) Cd(2)-0(21) 2.232(8) 
Cd(2)-0(22) 2.758(8) Cd(2)-0(31) 2.523(10) 
Cd(2)-0(32) 2.332(7) CcK2)-0(61b) 2.539(12) 
Cd(2)-0(62b) 2.348(9) Cd(3)-I(l) 3.056(2) 
Cd(3)-I(2) 2.661(1) Cd(3)-0(51) 2.223(9) 
Cd(3)-0(5W) 2.467(11) Cd(3)-0(6W) 2.284(9) 
匸廿⑷-！⑶ 2.773(2) 匚廿⑷-！⑷ 2.811(1) 
CcK4)-I(5) 2.795(2) Cd(4)-I(6) 2.775(2) 
Cd(5)-I(7) 2.728(1) Cd(5)-I(8) 2.808(1) 
Cd(5)-I(9) 2.813(2) Cd(5)-I(10) 2.766(2) 
0 (11) -Cd( l ) -0(1W) 75.形） 0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 2 W ) 1 5 9 _ 
I 0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 3 W ) 83.5(3) 0 ( l l ) - C _ - 0 ( 4 W ) 97.2(3) 
I 0 ( l l ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 4 1 a ) 113.7(4) 0 ( lW)-Cd( l ) -0 (2W) 84.2(3) 
0 ( l W ) - C d ( l ) - 0 ( 3 W ) 87.9闪 0 ( l W h C d ( l ) - 0 ( 4 W ) 89.3(4) 
0 ( lW)-Cd( l ) -0 (41a) 170.3(3) 0(2W)-Cd(l ) -0(3W) 91.1(3) 
0(2W)-Cd( l ) -0(4W) 87.3(3) 0(2W)-Cd(l) -0(41a) 86.0(3) 
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0(3W)-Cd(l)-0(4W) 176.9(4) 0(3W)-Cd(l)-0(41a) 91.7(3) 
0(4W)-Cd(l)-0(41a) 90.9(3) I(l)-Cd(2)-0(21) 110.5(2) 
j I(l)-Cd(2)-0(22) 157.8(2) I(l)-Cd(2)-0(31) 91.4(2) 
1 I(l)-Cd(2)-0(32) 103.9(2) I(l)-Cd(2)-0(61b) 92.8(3) 
: I(l)-Cd(2)-0(62b) 105.3(3) 0(21)-Cd(2)-0(22) 50.7(4) 
0(21)-Cd(2)-0(31) 84.4(3) 0 ( 2 1 ) - C d � - 0 ( 3 ¾ 125.9(3) 
0(21)-Cd(2)-0(61b) 87.6(3) 0(21)-Cd(2)-0(62b) 127.3(4) 
《 0(22)-Cd(2)-0(31) 76.2(4) 0(22)-匚4印一0(32) 83.8(4) 
0(22)-Cd(2)-0(61b) 75.5(4) 0(22)-Cd(2)-0(62b) 96.6(4) 
0(3 l)-Cd(2)-0(32) 53.8(3) 0(3 l)-Cd(2)-0(61b) 171.9(3) 
1 0(31)-Cd(2)-0(62b) 132.3(3) 0(32)-Cd(2)-0(61b) 131.4(3) 
1 0(32)-Cd(2)-0(62b) 78.7(3) 0(61a)-Cd(2)-0(62b) 52.8(3) 
I(l)-Cd(3)-I(2) 107.2(1) I(l)-Cd(3)-0(51) 81.7(2) 
I(l)-Cd(3)-0(5W) 158.4(2) Kl)-Cd(3)-0(6W) 92.5(2) 
1 I(2)-Cd(3)-0(51) 140.9(2) I(2)-Cd(3)-0(5W) 93.9(2) 
I(2)-Cd(3)-0(6W) 113.3(2) 0(51)-Cd(3)-0(5W) 84.8(4) 
0(51)-Cd(3)-0(6W) 103.9(3) 0(5W)-Cd(3)-0(6W) 74,5(3) 
1(3)-匚(^4)-1陶 110.7(1) I(3)-CcK4)-I(5) 114.6(1) 
IC3)-C_- I (6) 104.3(1) 1的 -匚_-1(5) 109.4(1) 
1的-(^的-1(6) 108.4(1) 1(5)-0廿的-1(6) 109.2(1) 
I(7)-Cd(5)-I(8) 104.8(1) I(7)-Cd(5)-I(9) 107.3(1) 
I(7)-Cd(5)-I(10) 114.2(1) I(8)-Cd(5)-I(9) 112.5(1) 
I(8)-Cd(5)-I(10) 110.4(1) I(9)-Cd(5)-I(10) 107.7(1) 
Cd(2)_Kl)-Cd(3) 128.3(1) C(l l ) -0(11)-Cd(l ) 118.5(8) 
C(21)-0(2 l)-Cd(2) 104.6(6) C(2 l)-0(22)-Cd(2) 80.8(8) 
C(31)-0(3 l)-Cd(2) 86.9(9) C(3 l)-0(32)-Cd(2) 94.9(6) 
丨 C(41a)-0(41a)-Cd(l) 124(8) C(51)-0(51)-Cd(3) 111.1(7) 
i C(61b)-0(61b)-Cd(2) 88(1) C(61b)-0(62b)-Cd(2) 96.0(7) 
:| 
i 
j torsion angles: 
0(ll)-C(ll)-C(12)-C(22) 97.9 0(21)-C(21)-C(22)-C(12) 178.8 
1 c(13)-N(ll)-C(12)-C(22) -106.9 C(23)-N(21)-C(22)-C(12) 70.9 
！ 0(31)-C(31)-C(32)-C(42) 179.6 0(41)-C(41)-C(42)-C(32) 107.2 
I C(33)-N(31)-C(32)-C(42) -61.9 C(43)-N(41)-C(42)-C(32) 122.8 
0(51)-C(51)-C(52)-C(62) 109.1 0(61)-C(61)-C(62)-C(52) 140.6 
C(53)-N(51)-C(52)-C(62) -136.4 C(63)-N(61)-C(62)-C(52) 42.4 
Symmetry transformation: a) l -x, -y, -z; b) l -x, -y, l -z . 
For cadmium carboxylates, octahedral or distorted octahedral geometry about 
cadmium is well establishecP^'^ and indeed preferred in all cadmium betaine 
78 80 85 
complexes that have been characterized by single-crystal X-ray analysis. •， Seven-
coordination about cadmium occurs less commonly and is mainly found in cadmium(II) 
j formate and appropriate Cd(HCO2)2-M(HCO2)x systems/ ' ' - ' ' ' in which the formate 
ion acts as a bridging ligand and hence somewhat different from that in this complex. 
A determination of the crystal structure of [Cd(CF3CO2)P(C6H5)3]2''' has shown the 
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I metal to be in five-coordination; however the observed coordination geometry is not a 
I distorted trigonal bipyramid but a square pyramid. Although the discrete anionic 
I [CdI4]2- specie in this complex is rare for cadmium carboxylates in the crystalline state. ^ 
Similar [CdI4 f - moiety has been found in cadmium(II) complexes, such as 




C(12) ^ j 
丨 ® < ^ ^ 1 ) ^ 
^ ^ p n J ^ 0(61b) j ^^ ,2) °'31) 
。 ^ ^ ^ l 。 t ^ ^ ^ ^ , ； 
丨 竭 ^Bo(22) 
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i i = = ^ " ^ ^ - ^ _ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 
肥 2 ) 丨 丨 » ^ ^ ^ ^ „ 4 丨 
1151 ^=^ 
^ ^ 0(5wl 
Fig. 2.3.16. Different coordination geometries of cadmium atoms (35% thermal ellipsoids) 
in complex (28). 
All the independent double-betaine ligands in the title complex exhibit similar 
ligation modes. The unidentate carboxylate groups in three double-betaine ligands are 
nearly perpendicular to their respective central double-bond skeleton and the torsion 
angles o f 0 - C - C = C are 97.9，107.2 and 70.9。，respectively. In contrast to this, the 
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‘ 
\ -v.| 
chelated ones are nearly coplanar wi th their central double-bond planes and the torsion 
angles are 178.8, 179.6 and 140.6。，respectively. Such a configuration o f this olefinic 
i 
' double betaine is different f rom those in their hydrated form^^ and their perchlorate and 
nitrate salts (5) and (6)，but nearly the same as that in silver(I) complex (16). 
^ ^ ^ ^ ' : 
Y 
•：： 
Fig. 2.3.17. Project of the crystal structure corresponding to the b direction showing the 





Fig. 2.3.18. Stereoview of the crystal structure corresponding to the c direction showing the 
. . . . disposition of the double betaine ligands and the [CdI4f- moieties in the 
resulting channels. 
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：！ As a consequence o f crosslinking o f the double betaine ligands, centro-
• • 
\ symmetric 18-membered (containing four cadmium, two bridging iodine, two 
: crosslinking double-betaine ligands) and 28-membered (containing four cadmium, four 
crosslinking ligands) rings are formed and arrange alternately running parallel to the c 
: axis to give an infinite knotted double chain (Fig. 2.3.17). The crystal structure is built 
up by a packing o f these infinite chains, such that the anionic [CdLj2_ moieties are 
packed in the resulting channels in the c direction and bounded by 4_ 
dimethylaminopyridium groups (Fig. 2.3.18). The aqua ligands and lattice water 
molecules form hydrogen bonds wi th the adjacent carboxylate or aqua oxygen atoms 
‘ or water molecules in the same knotted double chain [C^..0 2.728-2.897 A . 
• I 
1 ！ As betaine is widely distributed in plants and animal tissues and cadmium 1 ‘ 
I compounds exhibit important physiological efFects in metal-protein systems, the 
present finding suggests that diversified complexation modes about cadmium might 
•j 
play significant roles in biological processes. 








j I •I 
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Mercury halides and carboxylates are very useful in the preparation o f organic 
compounds via mercuriation/^^ The poor solubility o f mercury(II) carboxylate 
complexes in common solvents accounts for the paucity o f structural information f rom 
crystallographic studies. Simple mercury(II) carboxylates are quite rare in the 
,'i 
literature wi th the majority o f examples bearing additional ligands. The coordination 
geometry about mercury(II) atom can be classified into co-linear, trigonal-planar, 
tetrahedral and irregular five-coordinate environment.^^^"^^^ 
I t is noted that the weaker metal ligand bonds existing in the mercury 
1 
carboxylates extended to larger coordination number about mercury(II). This fact can 
be rationalized on the basis that the larger ionic radius o f mercury(II) results in the 
158 
j longer distant contact o f metal and ligand, thus exits weak metal-ligand bond. As .、 
: have been shown in silver(I) and cadmium(II) complexes, betaine compounds do not 
readily precipitate heavy metal ions, thus providing an attractive synthetic route to 
preparation o f polymeric mercury(II) complexes containing weaker metal-ligand 
bonds.8i 
2.4.1. Stmctures of[{2Hg3(L^)Cl6-Hg2(L^)Cl4)J (29) and 
[ { H g 3 ( L 2 ) C l 6 ) " ] ( 3 0 ) 
• i 
[ {2Hg3(L i )a .Hg2(L i )C l4W (29) 
I Complex (29) contains two kinds o f molecules as shown in Fig. 2.4.1, o fwh ich 
the metal-betaine molar ratio in the unsymmetric molecule is 3:1 while that in the 
centrosymmetric molecule is 2:1. Each mercury atom is bonded to two terminal 
； chloride atoms [2.317(3)-2.368(4) A] and a carboxylate oxygen atom [2.347(9)-
) 2.633(9) A] in a nearly planar, distorted T-shaped coordination geometry. This type of 
coordination about mercury(II) is similar to that observed in mercury(II) adducts (36)， 
(37) and (38) o f other flexible double betaines, as well as that in [Hg(2-ClC4H4O 
89 
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I Table 2.4.1. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
、？ 
：丨 [ {2Hg3(L i )a .Hg2(L i )C l4} " ] (29) 
Hg(l)-Cl(l) 2.317(3) Hg(l)-Cl(2) 2.328(4) 
Hg(l ) -0(1) 2.519(9) Hg(l)."CX2) 2.S>27(9) 
Hg(l)...0(3b) 2.743(9) Hg(2)-Cl(3) 2.318(3) 
Hg(2)-Cl(4) 2.336(4) Hg(2)-0(1) 2.633(9) 
Hg(2)."Cl(7) 3.141(4) 梅⑵…口⑶ 3.037(4) 
Hg(2)...Cl(5d) 3.146(4) Hg(3)-Cl(5) 2.334(3) 
Hg(3)-Cl(6) 2.326(3) Hg(3)-0(3) 2.560(9) 
Hg(3)...CX4) 2.730(9) Hg(3)...0(5a) 2.827(9) 
HgW-Cl(7) 2.368(4) 拖⑷-口⑶ 2.343(3) 
Hg(4)-0(5) 2.347(9) Hg(4)...0(6) 2.792(9) 
H g ( 4 ) . " C _ 2.960(3) 
C l ( l ) - _ ) - C l ( 2 ) 167.5(1) Cl( l ) -Hg(l ) -0(1) 94.4(2) 
‘ Cl(2)-Hg(l)-0(1) 95.2(2) Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(4) 176.1(2) 
Cl(3)-Hg(2)-CK1) 95.2(2) 〇1的-塊(2)-0(1) 88.1(2) 
Cl(5)-Hg(3)-Cl(6) 166.6(1) Cl(5)-Hg(3)-0(3) 96.3(2) 
； Cl(6)-Hg(3)-0(3) 94.5(2) 口⑦-母⑷-匚！⑷ 149.7(1) , 
C l ( 7 H ^ 4 ) - 0 ( 5 ) 94.6(2) Cl(8)-Hg(4)-0(5) 114.6(¾ 
Hg(l ) -0( l ) -Hg(2) 121.4(3) Hg( l ) -0(1) -C( l ) 103.9(8) 
1 Hg(2)-0( l ) -C( l ) 134.1(8) Hg(3)-0(3)-C(6) 95.9(7) 
： Hg(4)-0(5)-C(13) 101.2(8) 
‘ [ { H g 3 ( L 2 ) a } " ] (30) 
Hg(l)-Cl( l ) 2.348(3) 塊 ⑴ - 口 ⑵ 2.334的 
Hg(l ) -0(1) 2.401(9) Hg(l)...0(2) 2.839(9) 
Hg( l ) -C l ( l c ) 3.128闪 Hg(2)-Cl(3) 2.321(4) 
Hg(2)-CX2) 2.649(9) Hg(2)...Cl(2) 3.016陶 
Cl(l)-Hg(l)-Cl(2) 150.1(1) Cl( l ) -Hg(l) -0(1) 101.9(3) 
Cl(2)-Hg(l)-0(1) 107.9(3) Cl(3)-Hg(2)-0(2) 85.9(2) 
Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(3b) 180.0(1) •⑵-塊⑵-口口匕） 94.1(2) 
0(2)-Hg(2)-0(2b) 180.0(1) Hg( l ) -0(1) -C( l ) 102.0(8) 
：| Hg(2)-0(2)-C(l) 124.5(9) 
[ 
I Symmetry transformation: 
for (29): a) l -x , 1->^ , l -z; b) l-x, -y, l-z; c) 2-x, -y, l -z; d) l+x,y, z; 
e) 2-x, l-y, l -z. 
for (30): a) -x, l-y, l -z; b) -x, ->', l-z; c) i-x, -y, l-z. 
CH2CO2)2]154 in which the mercury atom is bonded to three oxygen atoms. The two 
carboxylate groups of the double betaine ligand in the unsymmetric molecule are 
attached to the metal atoms in different coordination modes, unlike those in the 
symmetric molecule. One carboxylate group shows the ju-0 bridging mode, which 
occurs in mercury(II)-betaine complex,^^ whereas the other acts in the same unidentate 
mode as in [HgPh(MeCO2)] / ' ' [C{Hg(F3CC02))4] / ' ' [C{Hg0vleCO2))4] / ' ' and 
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\ . 
； C f \ 
i I 太“ 
: \ c^^^'~\^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ " 3 ^ ,) 
- 議 � ( i ) : 秘 
o(3b) \ 0 ¾ > ^ ^ ^ ; ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ) ^ ¾ c m 種第 
(^2c) Cl(4> ^Cl(5d) ^ci(8) Fig. 2..4.1, Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of complex (29) with atom 
labeling. The strong and weak metal-ligand bonds are indicated by open and .^  
broken lines, respectively. ； 
i I ^^ K^ ^ ¾ 
, w 
^ o i 
i 
1 Fig 2.4.2. Perspective view showing a layer corresponding to the c axis in the ctystal structure of (29). 
[Hg{CH[C ( 0 )But]2)(MeC02)] . i48 The weak I ^ . . C 1 [2.960(3)-3.146(4) A ] a n d 
j H g . " 0 [2.730(9)-2.927(9) A ] bonds lead to six-coordination in a distorted octahedron 
geometry about Hg(2), and irregular five-coordination about H g ( l ) , Hg(3) and Hg(4). 
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1 
The C l - H g - C l bond angle in six-coordinated atom Hg(2) is virtually linear [176.1(2)°] 
compared to those in the five-coordinated atoms H g ( l ) [167.5(1)。], Hg(3) [166.6(1)°] 
and Hg(4) [149.7。]. Due to the flexibility o f the molecular backbone, the double 
betaine ligands in the two kinds o f molecules exhibit different conformations w i th 
maximum separation o f the two carboxylate groups. The two nitrogen atoms N(1 ) and 
N(2) in the unsymmetric molecule is coplanar wi th atoms C(2), C(3), C(4) and C(5) 
[mean deviation from coplanarity: 0.0814 A ] wi th two carboxymethyl groups nearly 
perpendicular to this plane (90.4, 91.3°), whereas two nitrogen atoms N(3) and N(3a) 
in the centrosymmetric molecule are not located in the plane o f atoms C(14), C(15), 
C(15a) and C(14a) wi th the two carboxymethyl groups deviating f rom being 
perpendicular to the plane (106.9°). 
; 1 
The crystal structure o f (29) is shown in Fig. 2.4.2; two unsymmetric molecules , 
I i 
and one symmetric molecule are arranged alternatively along the b direction, and belts 
I 
0fHgCl2 bridged by carboxyl oxygen or chlorine atoms are formed running parallel to 
the b axis. The skeleton o f the double betaines cross-link these belts to generate a 
two-dimensional polymeric network corresponding to the (001) plane. 
[{Hg3(L')Cl6}«] (30) 
Unlike complex (29)，two crystallographically independent mercury(II) atoms 
exhibit different coordination geometries as shown in Fig. 2.4.3. A tom H g ( l ) is 
coordinated by two chlorine atoms and a carboxylate oxygen atom in a planar T 
fashion [Hg -C l 2.348(3)，2.334(4)，Hg—0 2.401(9) A; C l - H g - C l 150.1(1)，Cl-Hg-0 
101.9(3), 107.9(3)°], just the same as in complex (29)，and the weak H g - C l [3.128(4) 
A] and Hg...0 [2.839(9) A] bonds lead to irregular five-coordination about Hg(l). 
Atom Hg(2), which is located at an inversion center in WyckofF position 2(c), is 
coordinated by two terminal chlorine atoms and two carboxylate oxygen atoms in a 
square-planar geometry [Hg -C l 2.321(4)，Hg-0 2.649(9) A; C l - H g - C l 180.0(1)，0-
H g - 0 180.0(1)，Cl-Hg-0 85.9(2)°]. Four-coordinate geometry about mercury is 
very common in mercury(II) halide adducts o f betaine compounds,^^'^^^ but all cases 
are invariably distorted tetrahedral, and to our knowledge the square-planar geometry 
, about mercury in this complex is the first example for mercury(II) carboxylates. The 
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elongated octahedral geometry. The ju-0,0' bridging carboxylate groups have been 
found in [Hg2(F3CCO2)4(C6Me6)2] ^^ ^ as the syn-syn mode and [Hg(2-
ClC4H4OCH2CO2)2]154 as the syn-anti mode. In the present complex, one carboxylate 
group partakes in an unusual i7/2-skew ju-0,0' bridging mode similar to that found in 
[Hg4{Me2NCH2CH2NMe2CH2C02)2Cl8].i59 The skew coordination mode is rare in 
(^ 0{2b> i •, 
% ' ic(2o) C(3) f ~ — — - j g (1 ) 
^ € ^ ^ V V > ^ ^ \ � . ！ 
H_) T _ \ C,.1c, 1 
i c ' f Y ' 丨 
Hgi) C6><^c(7> 
C(6) 
Fig. 2.4.3. Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of complex (30) with atom 
labeling. The strong and weak metal-ligand bonds are indicated by open and 
broken lines, respectively. 
4 ^ ^ ¾ 
Fig. 2.4.4. Perspective view showing a layer corresponding to the c axis in the crystal 
structure of (30). •� . i 
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metal complexes o f common carboxylic acids and only found in manganese^^ and zinc 
betaine complexes7^ The backbone o f the flexible betaine possesses an inversion 
center in the mid-point o f t h e C(3)-C(3a) bond wi th maximum separation o f t h e two 
carboxylate moieties. A l l carbon atoms o f the molecular skeleton [C(1), C(2), C(3), 
C(3a), C(2a) and C( la ) ] are coplanar (mean deviation from coplanarity: 0.0012 A ) , 
wi th the two pyridinium rings nearly perpendicular to this plane (92.6°), and the 
carboxymethyl group makes a dihedral angle o f 75.3° wi th the plane o f the aliphatic 
carbon skeleton. 
The crystal structure is shown in Fig. 2.4.4; the mercury atoms in the zigzag 
chains running parallel to the b axis are linked by the weak H g - C l bonds to generate a 
two-dimensional polymeric structure corresponding to the (001) plane, w i th the carbon 
skeleton lying in and the pyridinium rings nearly perpendicular to it. i 
： ;i 
i] 
The present study has shown that the mercury(II) chloride adducts o f two 丨 
flexible double betaines have two-dimensional polymeric structures wi th different 
metal-betaine molar ratio, metal coordination, and ligation mode ofcarboxylate groups 
although the same reaction condition was used in our synthetic procedure. Such 
differences are due to different positively-charged side groups attached to the 2,5-
position o f the adipic acid skeleton. In view o f the larger steric hindrance and different 
electronic effect o f the pyridinio group in V as compared to the trimethylammonio 
group in L \ more space becomes available for the accommodation ofaddit ional HgCl2 
species, and the metal-betaine molar ratio is raised to 3:1 in complex (30) f rom 8:3 in 
complex (29). The resulting novel square-planar coordination geometry about 
mercury and uncommon ^iP/-skew 0,0 ' -br idging carboxylate coordination mode in 
complex (30) lead to a new structure type for mercury(II) carboxylates. 
94 
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2.4.2. Structures o f[{Hg2 (L^)Cl4},,] (31), [{Hg2 ( L ^)Br4(H2O)2}.] (32) and 
[{2Hg(HL^)Cl2-Hg2Cl6)J (33) 
Table 2.4.2. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
[ { H g 2 ( L 3 ) a W (31) 
Hg(l)-Cl(l) 2.327(5) Hg(l)-Cl(2) 2.339(6) 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.594(14) Hg(l)-0(lb) 2.669(14) 
Hg(l)...0(2) 2.852(14) 0(1)-C(1) 1.24(2) 
0(2)-C(l) 1.24(2) 
Cl(l)-Hg(l)-Cl(2) 164.0(2) Cl(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 100.6(3) 
Cl(2)-Hg(l)-0(1) 95.4(3) CKl)-Hg(l)-0(lb) 90.3(3) 
Cl(2)-Hg(l)-0(lb) 95.8(3) 0( l ) -Hg(l ) -0( lb) 71.1(4) 
Hg(l)-0(1)-Hg(lb) 108.9(2) Hg(l)-0(1)-C(l) 95.3(10) 





Hg(l)-Br(l) 2.430(4) Hg⑴-Br(2) 2.424(5) 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.655(15) Hg(l)-0(1W) 2.591(18) ； 
Hg(l)...Br(lb) 3.315(5) Hg(l)...Br(2c) 3.177(5) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.25(3) 0(2)-C(l) 1那） 
Br(l)-HgW-Br(2) 175.1(2) Br(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 86.1(5) 
Br(2)-Hg(l)-0(1) 91.0(5) BK1)-Hg(l)-0(1W) 89.8(5) 
Br(2)-Hg(l)-0(lW) 93.7(5) 0(1)-Hg(l)-0(1W) 170.3(6) 
HgW-0( l ) -C( l ) 134.8(16) 0(l)-CXl)-0(2) 124(2) 
CXl ) -C( l ) -C^ 122(2) 0(2)-CXl)-C(2) 113(2) 
0(lW>..0(2b) 2.86(3) 0(lW>..0(2d) 2.74(3) 
0(2乜)...0(1〜)丨0(200 92(2) 0(lWb)...0(2)."0(lWe) 77(2) 
[{2Hg(HL')Cl2-Hg2Cl6)J (33) 
Hg(l)-Cl(l) 2.298(6) Hg(l)-Cl(2) 2.311(5) 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.710(10) Hg(2)-Cl(3) 2.357伪 
Hg(2)-Cl(4) 2.569(6) Hg(2)-Cl(4b) 2.827(6) 
Hg(l)...Cl(3) 3.323(6) H g � … 0 ( 3 e ) 2.913(10) 
Hg(2)..-Cl(lg) 3.301(6) 0(1)-C(1) 1.21(2) � 
0(2)-CXl) 1.24(3) 0(3)-C(8) 1.21(2) 
Cl(lHHg。-CK2) 175.9(2) CKl ) -Hg( lHXl ) 9 0 . _ 
C K 2 ) - _ H X 1 ) 93.7州 Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(4) 113.7(1) 
Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(3a) 130.1(2) Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(4b) 98.5(1) 
ClW-Hg(2)-CK4b) 87.(2) Hg(2)-CK4)-Hg(2b) 92.4(2) 
CKl)-CXl)-0(2) 121.9(19) CXl)-C(l)-C(2) 122.4(18) 
) 0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 115.7(17) 0(3)-C(8)-C(7) 118.3(11) 
j 0(3)-C(8)-0(3a) 123(2) 
j 0 ( 3 ) " . 0 ( 2 d ) 2 . 7 6 ( 2 ) 
;•] 
Symmetry transformation: 
for (31): a) l-x,y, 0.5-z; b) 0.5-x, 0.5-y, l-z. 
for (32): a) l-x,y, 0.5-z; b) -x, l-y, -z; c) 0.5-x, 0.5-y, -z; d) x，l-y, -0.5+z; 
e) X，l-y, 0.5+z. 
for (33): a) x, _y, -z; b) -x, -乂 -z; c) -x, -y, z; d) -l+x, y, z; 
e) 0.5+x, 0.5-少，-0.5+z; f) 0.5+x, 0.5-乂 0.5-z; g) 1-x, 一乂 -z. 
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[{Hg2(L^)Cl4}.] (31) 
！ 
j The structure o f complex (31) is shown in Fig. 2.4.5. A pair o f H g ( I I ) atoms, "'.? •'i • 
I being separated at a non-bonded distance o f 4.280 A, are bridged by a pair o f / / - 0 
i • 
I carboxylate groups to form a centrosymmetric four-membered ring [ H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) 
1 
3 2.594(14) A , H g ( l ) - 0 ( l b ) 2.669(14) A; H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) - H g ( l b ) 108.9(2)。]. Each Hg( I I ) 
I 
I atom is additionally coordinated by two terminal chloro ligands [ H g ( l ) - C l ( l ) 2.327(6) j 
i A , H g ( l ) - C l ( 2 ) 2.339(6) A ] in a very distorted tetrahedral geometry w i th bond angles 
.| ranging f rom 0 ( l ) - H g ( l ) - 0 ( l b ) = 71.1(4)。to C l ⑴ " H g ⑴ 一 C l ⑴ = 1 6 4 . 0 印 。 . T h i s 
::费 , I type o f coordination about mercury(II) is similar to that observed in § 
I [{Hg2(Me3NCH2C02)2Cl4.HgCl2)"].8i This significant distortion may be attributed to 
< the fact that the chloride atom is a stronger a-donor than a carboxylate oxygen atom 
1 1 
3 hence leading to greater repulsion between the chloro ligand bond pairs at the metal i 
•\ 1 
center, so that the two chloro ligands in this complex favor stronger bonding wi th the j 
I i 
^ Hg( I I ) atom and linear coordination. Another much weaker H g - 0 interaction [ H g - 0 
« 2.852(14) A] presumably contributes to stabilization of the coordination about | 
‘ mercury. The double betaine ligand L^ adopts an “S-shaped” conformation wi th 
\ approximate G symmetry，similar to that in its hydrated form (3) and hydrated 
j I 
I hydrochloric adduct (4). 
•坏 ； fi 
Cl(2) 
I _#====^ ========^  
I %^^ ^^  
\ o & l c ( ^ r V ^ ^ A / ) -I C - ) ^ ^ C(2j % = = M ^ 
I C(41 ci(2bl Hg(1b) ^Wc i (1b l 
Fig. 2.4.5. Perspective view of structural skeleton (50% thermal ellipsoid) of (31) showing 
the coordination environment of the metal atoms with the atom-numbering 
scheme. iH ^ 
I j 
The structure o f (31) is extended into a zigzag chain along the [101] direction 
by the formation o f Hg2O2 quadrilaterals bridging the double betaine skeletons. The 96 
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Fig. 2.4.6. Stereoview ofcrystal structure of(31) showing the lateral packing ofthe zigzag ： 
chains along the [101] direction. 丨 
； i ： i i ！ 
[{Hg2(L')Br4(H2O)2U (32) 
Complex (32) comprises a crystallographically independent mercury(II) atom 
^ and one half o f a double betaine ligand plus a water molecule as shown in Fig 2.4.7. 
j 1 
J Each Hg( I I ) atom is bound to a pair o f /ram--related terminal bromo ligands [ H g ( l ) -
I Br( l ) 2.430(4) A, Hg(l)-Br(2) 2.424(5) A], a unidentate carboxylate group [Hg( l ) -
0(1 ) 2.655(15) A]，and an aqua ligand [ H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 W ) 2.591(4) A ] in a square-planar 
geometry [ B r ( l ) - H g ( l ) - B r ( 2 ) 175.1(2)。，0(1)-Hg(l)-0(1W) 170.3(6)°, B r ( l ) -
H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) 86.1(5)°, Br(2)-Hg(l)-0(1) 91.0(5)。，Br(l)-Hg(l)-0(1W) 89.8(5)。， 
B r ( 2 ) - H g ( l ) - 0 ( l W ) 93.7(5)°]. Four-coordinate geometry about mercury(II) is very 
I common in mercury(II) halide adducts, but most cases are invariably distorted 
tetrahedral, and square-planar geometry about mercury(II) is very rarely encountered 
in mercury(II) carboxylates. To our knowledge there is only one known example 
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f 、 
existing in [Hg3(L^)Cl6] (30). The pair o f weak HgmBr bonds [Hg ( l> . .B r ( l b ) 
3.315(5) A , Hg( l ) . . .Br(2c) 3.177(5) A ] extend the coordination geometry about 
.j 
mercury(II) to an axially elongated octahedron. The double betaine ligand adopts an 
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Fig. 2.4.7. Perspective view of structural skeleton (50% thermal ellipsoid) of (32) showing 
the coordination environment of the metal atoms with the atom-numbering 
scheme. 
• •: I 
‘ ! 
i 
i 纖 纖 I 嚇^^ 
••( 
i 
Fig. 2.4.8. Stereoview of crystal structure of (32) showing the three-dimensional network. 
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I The strong coordinate bonds, the hydrogen bonds and the weak mercury(I I)-
j bromide bonds all contribute to the formation o f a polymeric framework. I n the crystal 
I 
I structure o f (32)，the donor hydrogen bonds formed by the aqua ligand w i th two 
symmetry-related uncoordinated carboxylate oxygen atoms generate a series o f 
quadrilaterals lying on crystallographic two- fo ld axes [ 0 ( l W ) - 0 ( 2 b ) 2.86(3) A , 
•：! 0( lW>. .0(2d) 2.74(3) A; 0 ( 2 b ) . . . 0 ( l W ) � 0 ( 2 d ) 92(2)。，0(lWb)...0(2)...0(lWe) 
77(2)。]. The resulting two-dimensional structure corresponds to the (010) plane，and 
the weak Hg〜Br bonds between adjacent layers give rise to a series o f chains 
composed o f metal-sharing Hg2Br2 quadrilaterals，thus extending the layer structure 
into a three-dimensional network as shown in Fig 2,4.8. 
i [ {2Hg(HL')Cl2-Hg2Cl6}^] (33) , 
！ ； _ I 
Mos t atoms in complex (33) lie on a crystallographic mirror plane. As a j 
j t 
consequence o f t he imposed m symmetry on the l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2]octane cage 、 
(which wou ld normally be expected to have non-zero values for its N - C - C - N torsion 
angles), its constituent carbon atoms are subjected to minor two- fo ld positional 
disorder which are not easily resolved but amenable to structure refinement using 
isotropic thermal parameters. The double betaine ligand L^ is prontated at 0 ( 2 ) and 
adopts an "C-shaped" conformation wi th its carboxylate groups orthogonal to each 
other. The crystal structure consists primarily o f an assembly 0fHg(HL^)Cl2 moieties 
and [Hg2Cl6]2- anions as shown in Fig. 2.4.9 In the Hg(HL^)Cl2 moiety, each mercury 
atom is bonded to a pair of terminal chloro ligands [Hg(l)-Cl(l) 2.298(6) A, Hg(l>-
C l ( 2 ) 2 . 3 1 1 ( 5 ) A ] and the carboxyl oxygen atom o f a protonated carboxylate group ； 
[ H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) 2.710(10) A ] in a nearly planar, distorted T-shaped coordination 
geometry [ C l ( l H ^ l ) - C l ( 2 ) 1 7 5 . 9 切 。 ， C l ( l ) - H g ( l H X l ) 90.4(4)。，Cl(2)-Hg(l)-
0 ( 1 ) 93.7(4)。], which is similar to that observed in the other mercury(II) double-
betaine complexes. Either Hg( I I ) atom in the [Hg2Cl6]^" anion, which occupies 
WyckofF position 2 ( a ) o f symmetry 2 / m , is coordinated by pairs o f terminal [Hg (2 ) -
Cl(3) 2.357(5) A] and bridging chloro ligands [Hg(2)-Cl(4) 2.569(6) A, Hg(2)-Cl(4b) 
2.827(6) A] in a very distorted tetrahedral geometry with bond angles ranging from 
Cl(4) -Hg(2) -Cl (4b) = 87.8(2)。to Cl(3)-HgC2)-Cl(3a) = 130.1印。 . Inclusion o f four 
weak mercury(II)-ligand bonds leads to a distorted pentagonal-bipyrimidal geometry 
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about atom H g ( l ) and a distorted trigonal-bipyrimidal geometry about atom Hg(2). 
The uncoordinated carboxyl oxygen atom 0 (2 ) forms bifurcated hydrogen bonds 
•.( 
..,：] 
[ 0 ( 2 d > " 0 ( 3 ) 2.76(2)] wi th carboxylate oxygen atoms 0 (3 ) and 0(3a) o f an adjacent 
ligand. 
. j 
。 ( 7 — 】 严 
C ( 4 ) f ^ " ^ _ C,(3b) 
:: C ( 3 ^ i ^ ; ^ L 0(3f) f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
1 ® C;S) // // Cl(3d 
: 獨‘：如 ： 
； 0 ( 2 ) W , 丨 
I Cl(1) ^ C l ( 1 g ) i Fig. 2.4.9. Perspective view of structural skeleton (50% thermal ellipsoid) of (33) showing ^ the coordination environment of the metal atoms with the atom-numbering scheme. | 
\ 
1 — ~ “ — “ ! 
: i : ！ 
邏靈 
^ m ^ ^ 
I L I Fig. 2.4.10. Stereoview of crystal structure of (33) showing the three-dimensional network 
i . . based on the cross-linkage of nearly planar, wide ribbons running in the a direction. 
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As is the case in (32)，strong coordinate bonding, weak mercury(II)-ligand 
j bonding and hydrogen bonding all contribute to generate the polymeric structure o f i 
._丨 
(33)，which is based on the inter-linkage ofnearly planar, wide ribbons oriented parallel 
to the a direction. Two parallel zigzag (HL^)oo chains each composed o f a head-to-tail 
arrangement o f protonated double betaines constitute the edges o f the ribbon, and 
i 2 _ 
another infinite chain constructed from the linkage o f HgCb moieties and [Hg2Cy 
anions by the weak Hg...Cl bonds is laid in the body o f the ribbon, being bound to the 
edges by strong H g - 0 coordinate bonds. Each ribbon forms weak Hg. . .0 bonds wi th 
four neighboring ribbons related to it by the n glide normal to the a axis, thus 
generating a three-dimensional network (Fig. 2.4.10). 
i j 
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A 
2,4 .3 . S t m c t u r e s o f [ { H & ( L 4 ) 2 C l 4 . 6 H g a 2 } , , ] ( 34 ) and 
[ { H g 2 ( L V r 4 - 6 H g B r 2 } . ] ( 35 ) 
( 




Complex (34) consists primarily o f an assembly o f centrosymmetrical fourteen-
membere Hg2(L^)2Cl4 rings and linear HgCl2 moieties as shown in Fig. 2.4.11. The 
centre o f the ring is located at an inversion centre in WyckofF position 4(a), and the 
pair o f H g ( I I ) atoms [Hg( l ) , Hg(la)]，separated by a non-bonded distance of3.940 A, 
are bridged by two different carboxy oxygen atoms, 0 (1 ) and 0(3a), from the double 
betaine ligand [ H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) 2.49(2) A，Hg( l ) -0(3a) 2 . 2 3 © A]. Each Hg( I I ) atom is 
also coordinated by two terminal chloro ligands [ H g ( l ) - C l ( l ) 2.506(10) A, H g ( l ) - i 
； ] 
Cl(2) 2.335(7) A] in a highly distorted tetrahedral geometry with bond angles ranging | 
f rom C l ( l ) - H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) at 85 .0 (4 )。 t o C ^ l H ^ l ) - 0 ( 3 a ) at 140.8(3)。. This 1 
； distortion is not the same as that in [{Hg2Bet2CU-2HgCl2)n]'' in which the chloro 
ligands favor stronger bonding with Hg( I I ) and a tendency for linear coordination. In a 
large number ofmercury( I I ) halide adducts with different neutral molecules, especially 
tertiary phosphine adducts formulated as HgX2(PRs)^ {n = 1 or 2; X = C1, Br, or 
I)，i6o,i6i the Hg(II) atoms are commonly in distorted tetrahedral coordination. 
However, such a coordination mode of mercury(II) is rare in their anionic 
carboxylates, in which the mercury(II) atoms generally exhibit linear,"8 planar-
•. . i 
trigonali54 or irregulative pentahedral coordination/^^ The large intra-ring separation 
between H g ( l ) and the nearest un-coordinated carboxy oxygen atom 0 (3 ) ； 
[Hg(l)...0(3) 2.97(2) A ] indicates that the bonding interaction is negligible. 
The disposition o f the pair of carboxylate groups o f the olefinic double betaine 
in this complex is significantly different from those in its hexhydrated form^^ and its 
j perchlorate or nitrate form. In ( L " ) . 6 ^ 0 the carboxy groups and the substituents are 
I twisted out o f the plane o f the central double bond in a conrotatory fashion to achieve 
overall C2 molecular symmetry, whereas in the perchlorate (5) and nitrate (6)，both 
carboxylate groups are coplanar with the central double bond to give overall C2v 
molecular symmetry. In the present complex, one carboxylate group is coplanar wi th 
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Table 2.4.3. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
i [{Hg2(L^)2CU-6HgCl2}.] (34) 
Hg(l)-Cl(l) 2.506(9) Hg(l)-Cl(2) 2.335(6) 
Hg(2)-Cl(3) 2.346(6) Hg(2)-Cl(4) 2.290(7) 
Hg(3)-Cl(5) 2.319(6) Hg(3)-Cl(6) 2.287(8) 
Hg(4)-Cl(7) 2.314(7) Hg(4)-Cl(7b) 2.314(7) 
Hg(5)-Cl(8) 2.320(7) Hg(5)-Cl(8b) 2.320(7) 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.47(2) Hg。-0(3a) 2.23(2) 
Hg(2)-Cl(l) 3.054(9) H g ( � - 0 ( 1 ) 2.64(2) 
Hg(3)...Cl(l) 2.930(9) Hg(4)...CK4) 3.097(9) 
Hg(4)".Cl(4b) 3.097(9) Hg(4)-Cl(6) 3.082(9) 
Hg(4)-Cl(6b) 3.082(9) Hg(5)-Cl(4c) 3.136(9) 
Hg(5)-Cl(4d) 3.136(9) Hg(5)-Cl(6) 3.125(9) 
Hg(5)...Cl(6b) 3.125(9) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.27(3) 0(2)-CXl) 1.25(3) 
0(3)-CX4) 1.24(3) CK4)-CX4) 1.26(3) 
Cl(l)-Hg(l)-Cl(2) 129.0(3) Cl(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 85.0(4) I 
Cl(2)-Hg(lHXl) 98.2的 Cl(l)-Hg(l)-0(3a) 86.0(5) 丨 
C l ( 2 H ^ l ) - 0 ( 3 a ) 140.8(5) 0(l)-Hg(l)-0(3a) 102.5(5) j 
Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(4) 167.3(3) Cl(5)-Hg(3)-Cl(6) 170.2(3) 
Cl(7)-Hg(4)-Cl(7b) 179.8(1) Cl(8)-Hg(5)-Cl(8b) 179.6(5) 
Hg(l)-0(1)-C(l) 129(2) Hg(l)-0(3a)-C(4a) 111(1) 
0(l)-C(l)-CX2) 122印 0(l)-C(l)-C(2) 121(2) 
0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 117(2) 0(3)-CX4HX4) 129(¾ 
0(3)-CX4)-C(3) 115(2) CX4)-CX4)-C(3) 116(2) 
[{Hg2(L')2Br4-6HgBr2},.] (35) 
Hg(l)-Br(l) 2.603(6) Hg(l>-Br(2) 2.455陶 
Hg(2)-Br(3) 2.410(4) Hg(2)-Br(4) 2.474州 
Hg(3)-Br(5) 2.408(5) Hg(3)-Br(6) 2.428(4) 
Hg(4)-Br(7) 2.438州 Hg(4)-Br(8) 2.437(4) 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.50(3) Hg(l)-0(3a) 2.28(2) 
Hg(2)-Br(l) 3.215(6) Hg(2)...0(l) 2.75(3) 
Hg(3)...Br(l) 3.057(6) Hg(4)".Br(4) 3.191(6) 丨 
Hg(4)-Br(4b) 3.310(6) Hg(4)-Br(6) 3.255(6) 
Hg(4h.Br(6c) 3.288(6) | 
0(1)-Q1) 1.28(6) 0(2)-CXl) 1.22(5) 
0(3)-C(4) 1.28(5) CX4)-Q4) 1.21(3) 
Br(l)-Hg(l)-Br(2) 128.8(1) Br(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 87.1(7) 
Br(2)-Hg(lHXl) 99.4(6) Br(l)-Hg(l)-0(3a) 87.3(7) 
Br(2)-Hg(l)-0(3a) 137.5(6) 0(l)-Hg(l)-0(3a) 104.4(8) 
Br(3)-Hg(2)-Br(4) 162.7(2) Br(5)-Hg(3)-Br(6) 172.6(2) 
Br(7)-Hg(4)-Br(8) 179.3(2) Hg(l)-Br(l)-Hg(3) 143.6(2) 
Hg(l)-0(1)-C(l) 134(2) Hg(l)-0(3a)-C(4a) 110(2) 
0( l)-C(l)-0(2) 130(4) CKl)-C(l)-C(2) 116(3) 
.i 0(2)-Ql)-C(2) 114(4) 0(3)-CX4)-CX4) 125(4) 
0(3)-C(4)-C(3) 115(2) CX4KX4)-C(3) 120(3) 
Symmetry transformation: 
for (34): a) l-x, l-y, l-z\ b) 1"^，乂 1.5-z; c) l-x, l+y, 1.5-z; d) x, 1+>', z. 
1 f o r (35): a ) l - : c , 1->^, l - z ; b ) i-x, l-y, - z ; c ) - x , 1->^, - z ; d ) -l+x,y, z, 
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the double bond while the other is almost orthogonal to it. Such an arrangement o f t h e 
two carboxylate groups is known in some metal maleate^^^ and metal phthalate 
complexes.i63 The two carboxylate groups o f complex (34) coordinate to mercury(I I) 
I 
I centers in a similar unidentate mode [ H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) - C ( l ) 129(2)°, H g ( l ) - 0 ( 3 a ) - C ( 4 a ) 
111(1)。] which commonly occurs in mercury(II) carboxylates such as 
[HgPh(MeCO2) ] / ' ' [C{Hg(F3CC02))4],i52 [C{Hg(MeC02))4] .2H20/53 and 
[Hg{CHC(0)But ]2)(MeC02)] . i48 
" W ^ # � " 7 > 
j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 
y f 0 1 3 X 0 (4 )5^ (3 ) i 
f / " ^ ^ ^ 2 ' > V ^ « ' ！ 
/ < t i ^ ^ f ' i 
_ ) 〇 、 、 r 5 ^ : B ^ _ _ 
n ： ^ - ； > ； ： ^ - > 
•C^5、、、C:i(7)0；^)、 
/ ^ s ^ / \ 
Cl|4c)0 Cl(6bl ^ l l4bl . 
Fig. 2.4.11. Perspective view showing the coordination environment of the metal atoms in 
(34) and the atom-numbering scheme. 
Taking into consideration the weak H g " . 0 [2.64(2) A ] and I ^ . . C 1 bonds 
[2.930-3.316(6) A ] between the centrosymmetric ring and adjacent HgC12 moieties, 
the coordination o f Hg(2) can also be described as a highly distorted tetrahedral 
geometry, in which the strong covalent H g - C l bonds [Hg(2) -C l (3 ) 2.346(6) A , 
Hg(2 ) -C l (4 ) 2.290(7) A ] tend to become colinear [C l (3 ) -Hg(2) -C l (4 ) 167.3(3)。]. 
A tom Hg(3) is likewise linearly coordinated by two covalent H g - C l bond [ H g ( 3 ) -
\ Cl(5) 2.314(7)A, Hg(3) -C l (6 ) 2.287(8) A，Cl (5 ) -Hg(3 ) -C l (4 ) 170.2(3)。] and an 
！ additional weak H g - C l bond [2.930(6) A ] , giving rise to a trigonal planar environment 
which is similar to that in [Hg(2-ClC6H4OCH2CO2)2] • Atoms Hg(4) and Hg(5) are 
each located in WyckofFposit ion 4(e) o fpo in t symmetry 2, resulting in strong covalent 
axial H g - C l bonds [Hg(4) -Cl (7) 2.314(8)A, Hg(5) -C l (8 ) 2.320(6) A , C l ( 7 ) - H g ( 4 ) -
Cl(7b) 179.8(1)。，Cl(8)-Hg(5)-Cl(8b) 179.6(5)°] and much weaker bonds [ H g - C l 
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i , 
‘ 3.082-3.136(9) A ] w i th adjacent chloro atoms in the equatorial plane. Thus the 
coordination geometry about either Hg(4) or Hg(5) may be described as a compressed 
octahedron, as observed in the structure o f crystalline HgCl2. 
1 
/ 
•| . 0-4 
麟 ： 
Fig. 2.4.12. Projection of the crystal structure of (34) showing the concentration of atoms of 
the fourteen-membered rings about the (202) and (002) families of planes, and 
the HgCl2 moieties in channels parallel to [010]. 
• i 
: I 
The crystal structure o f (34) can be described as composed o f host fourteen- ； 
membered rings and guest linear HgCl2 moieties. Most atoms o f the fourteen-
membered rings are centred about the (202) and (002) families o f planes, w i th half o f 
the pyridinium substituents associate wi th either family (Fig. 2.4.12). The HgCl2 
moieties are packed in the resulting channels in the b direction and bounded by 4 - j 
dimethylaminopyridinium groups. Weak bonding between the fourteen-membered 
I . 
I rings and HgCl2 moieties yields a two-dimensional polymeric network corresponding 
to (200)，in which the rings and HgCl2 moieties are arranged alternately in the c 
direction. The crystal structure is built up by a packing o f these infinite layers such 
that the inter-layer interactions are mainly o f the van der Waals type. 
[{Hg2(L')2Br4-6HgBr2}^] (35) 
j 
Complex (35) is nearly isostmctural wi th (34)，being also built o f 
centrosymmetric fourteen-membered rings and nearly linear HgBr2 moieties QFig. 
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2.4.13). Wi th in each ring, the separation o f the two mercury(II) atoms (4.021 A ) is 
longer than that in complex (34)，and the tetrahedral coordination geometry at H g ( l ) 
involves bond angles from Br( l ) -Hg( l ) -0 (1) = 8 7 . 1 ( 7 ) � t o B r ( 2 ) - H g ( l ) - 0 ( 3 a ) = 
137.6(6)�. The covalent Hg-Br bonds [2.428(4)-2.603(6) A] as well as the weak 
Hg."Br bonds [3.057-3.310(6) A] are longer than the corresponding Hg-Cl and 
j 
H g - C l bonds in (34) by about 0.15 A, namely the difference between the covalent 
radii o f B r and C1. The H g - 0 bonds in the ring [Hg(l)-0(1) 2.50(3) A, Hg( l ) -0 (3a ) 
2.28(2) A] are virtually the same as those those in complex (34)，whereas the weak 
exocyclic Hg (2 ) . . . 0 ( l ) bond [2.75(3) A ] is longer than that in complex (34). Unl ike its 
counterparts Hg(4) and Hg(5) in complex (34), atom Hg(4) is not located in a special 
position. The deviation from linearity of the HgBr2 units also occurs to the same 
extent as in the H g C b complex (34)，with 3 《 3 ) ~ ^印一3 《 4 ) 二 162.7(2)。，Br(5)- ； 




^ > - 5 ^ - - s r ^ ^ y ^ / ' " M ^ ' 
^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ n o c " Y ^ ( i 5 i ； 
yr"^->Q^ ^ ^ ^ J 4 | y f e ! 
/ ^ ¾ ' 
/ / Br(6)^Ni ^ _ ... 
^ ^ > ^ ¾ ^ 
Br(5)O^Hg(31 Br(3) N ^ ^ ^ B r ( 8 ) 丨 
B r m C T ^ 、 、 / 、 
Br(6c)0 t)BH4bl . 
Fig. 2.4.13. Perspective view showing the coordination environment of the metal atoms in 




j It should be noted that although the above two complexes have nearly identical 
:^ 
structures, they are not isomorphous. Transformation of the triclinic unit cell of 
complex (35) by the matrix (1 2 0, T 0 0, 0 0 2) results in a quadruple unit cell [a = 
21.289(4), b = 9.695(2), c = 33.836(7) A; a 二 83.08(3), P= 100.13(3)，y= 91.03(3)。] 
that is comparable to the C-centered monoclinic unit cell of(34). 
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I 2.4.6. Structures o f [ {Hg2 ( L ' )C l4} , , ] (36), [{Hg4(L^)Cl8}.] (37) and 
： [ { H g 4 0 ^ 7 ) c i ^ ] ( 3 8 ) 
.1 
I 
Table 2.4.4. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles(。) 
[{Hg2(L5)CU}"] (36) 
Hg(l)-Cl(l) 2.328(6) Hg(l)-Cl(2) 2.343(6) 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.45(1) Hg(l)...0(2) 2.76(1) 
Hg(l)…0(lb) 2.79(1) Hg(l)...0(2c) 2.89(1) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.20(3) 0(2)-C(l) 1.25(2) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.54(3) 
Cl(l)-Hg(l)-Cl(2) 154.9(2) Cl(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 102.7陶 
Cl(2)-Hg(l)-0(1) 98.8州 H g � - 0 � - C ( l ) 101(1) 
CXl)-C(l)-0(2) 124(2) CHl)—CXl)—C(2) 114(2) 
0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 122(2) 
[ {Hg4(L,Cl8}" ] (37) ： 
Hg(l)-CK1) 2.32(1) Hg(l)-Cl(2) 2.29W ！ 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.47(3) Hg(2)-Cl(3) 2.29(1) 
： Hg(2)-Cl(4) 2.30(2) Hg(2HXl) 2.67陶 
Hg(l) -0(2) 2.73(4) Hg(l)-Cl(3b) 3.38(1) 
Hg(2)...Cl(lc) 2.98⑴ Hg(2)...0(2d) 2.97陶 
0(1)-C(1) 1.13(6) 0(2)-C(l) 1.32(6) 
C(l)-C(2) 1.48(6) 
Cl(l)-Hg(l)-Cl(2) 161.8(6) Cl(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 90(1) 
Cl(2)-Hg(lHXl) 101(1) Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(4) 172.0(6) 
Cl(3)-Hg(2)-0(1) 91(1) Cl(4)-Hg(2)-0(1) 95.6(1) 
Hg(2)-0(l)-C(l) 131(3) 0(l)-C(l)-0(2) 125(5) 
CXl)-CXl)-C(2) 以 ⑷ 0(2)-C(l)-CX2) 113(4) 
[{Hg4(L7)CU}„] (38) 
Hg(l)-Cl(l) 2.332(7) Hg(l)-Cl(2) 2.287(6) 
Hg(l)-0(1) 2.55(2) Hg(2)-Cl(3) 2.287(6) 
Hg(2)-Cl(4) 2.275(7) Hg(2)-0(1) 2.63(2) 
Hg(l)...0(2) 2.681(7) Hg(l)-..Cl(3b) 3.422(7) 
i Hg(2)...Cl(lc) 3.021(1) Hg(2)...0(2d) 3 . 0 2 � 
0(1)-CX1) 1.30(3) 0(2)-C(l) 1.25(4) 
i C(l)-C(2) 1.49(3) 
Cl(l)-Hg(l)-Cl(2) 164.4(2) Cl(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 95.2闪 
Cl(2)-Hg(lHXl) 98.5的 Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(4) 172.6(3) 
〗 Cl(3)-Hg(2HXl) 91.3W 0州-^[呂(2)—0^1) 93.8陶 ！ H g ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - a i ) 95(2) Hg(2)-0(l)-C(l) 130(2) 
\ 0( l)-C(l)-0(2) 122(2) 0(l)-C(l)-C(2) 115(2) 
! 0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 123(2) 
1 
Symmetry transformation: 
For (36): a) -x, ->^ , l-z; b) 0.5-x, 0.5+;；, 0.5-z; c) 0.5-x, 0.5+y, 0.5-z. 
For (37): a) l-x,y,-z', b) 0.5-x, 0.5+y, -z; c) 0.5-x, -0.5+y, -z; d) x, -l+y, z. 
For (38): a) -x, 1-少，l-z; b) 0.5-x, 0.5+_y，1.5-z; c) 0.5-x, -0.5+乂 1.5-z; 
d) X，-l+y, z. 
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[ { H g 2 0 ^ W (36) 
The structure o f complex (36) is shown in Fig. 2.4.14. The mercury atom is 
bonded to two terminal chloride atoms [ H g ( l ) - C l ( l ) 2.328(6) A , H g ( l ) - C l ( 2 ) 
2.343(6) A, C l ( l ) - H g ( l ) - C l ( 2 ) 154.9(2)。] and a carboxyl oxygen atom [ H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) 
2.45(1) A, Cl ( l ) -Hg( l ) -0(1) 102.7(4)。，Cl(l)-Hg(l)-0(1) 98.8(4)�] in a nearly 
planar, distorted T-shaped coordination geometry. This type o f coordination about 
mercury(II) is similar to that observed in [Hg(2-ClC4H4OCH2CO2)2]^^^ in which the 
mercury atom is bound to three oxygen atoms. Another three weaker H g - 0 bonds 
[ H g - 0 2.76(1)-2.89(1) A ] lead to six coordination about mercury, which is unlike 
that in the mercury(II) t r i f luoroacetate- l ,4-dioxan(l / l ) adduct.^^^ This type o f 
octahedral stereochemistry can be described as a square coordination about mercury 




C(3) CI2) on) ^ 0 ( 2 c ) 
Fig. 2.4.14. Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of complex (36) with atom 
labeling. The strong and weak metal-ligand bonds are indicated by open and 
broken lines, respectively. 
^^ "^ 4^^ A^  
rf^^rT^ 
U ^C^^^^ L^=1^^^  Fig. 2.4.15. Perspective view of a layer corresponding to (202) iii the ctyStal structure of ‘ (36). 108 
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such that the square plane is displaced from coplanarity wi th the mercury atom. The 
carboxylate groups in the double betaine ligand act in the unidentate mode [C(1) -0 (1 ) 
1.20(3) A, C ( l ) -0(2) 1.25(2) A，Hg ( l)-0 (1)-C ( l ) 101(1)。] that is commonly found 
in many mercury(II) carboxylates such as Hg(CH3CO2)2.^^^ The molecular backbone 
o f the flexible double betaine ligand is fully extended to achieve maximum separation 
o f its two carboxylate groups, and the molecule possesses an inversion center at the 
mid-point o f the C(5)-C(5a) bond. The conformation adopted by the betaine ligand is 
very different from that in the structure o f V in its hydrated form, in which the 
carboxylate groups are proximal as required by the required C2 symmetry. 
The crystal structure o f (36) is shown in Fig. 2.4.15; the 0-bridged chains 
along the b direction are cross-linked by the double betaine skeleton to generate a 
honeycomb-like layer paralell to (202)，the mean plane of the group o f C(4), N(1), 
I 
C(5)，C(5a), N ( la ) , C(4a) atoms being almost perpendicular to the layers. ！ 
I 
[ {Hg4(L,Cl8} " ] (37) 
Unlike (36)，complex (37) comprises two crystallographically independent 
mercury(II) atoms bridged by one carboxylate oxygen atom of the flexible double 
betaine ligand, as shown in Fig 2.4.16. As in the case of (36), each mercury(II) atom is 
nearly linearly coordinated by two chlorine atoms [ H g ( l ) - C l ( l ) 2.32(1) A, H g ( l > -
Cl(2) 2.29(1) A, C l ( l ) -Hg ( l ) -C l ( 2 ) 161.8(6)。，Hg(2)-Cl(3) 2.29(1) A, Hg(2)-Cl(4) 
2.30(2) A, Cl(3)-Hg(2)-Cl(4) 172.0(9)�] and a carboxylate oxygen atom [Hg(l ) -0(1) 
2.47(3) A, C l ( l ) - H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) 90(1)°, C l (2 ) -Hg ( l ) -0 (1 ) 101(1)。； Hg(2 ) -0 (1 ) 2.67(4) 
A, C l (3) -Hg(2) -0(1) 91(1)°, C l (4) -Hg(2)-0(1) 95.6(8)。] in a planar T fashion. The 
weak Hg...Cl and Hg...0 bonds extend the coordination number o f mercury to five. 
However, the coordination environments about the mercury atoms are different: the 
coordination geometry o f H g ( l ) is nearly square i f the two chelating oxygen atoms o f 
the carboxylate group are regarded as occupying one corner, whereas the coordination 
geometry o f Hg(2) can be described as a square pyarmid. The 0-bridging mode in 
complex (37) [ C X l H X l ) 1.13(6) A , C ( l H X 2 ) 1.32(6) A ， H g ( l ) - 0 ( 1 ) - C ( l ) 100(3)。， 
H g ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) 131(3)°] is considered as uncommon in mercury(II) carboxylates, 
and only found in mercury betaine adducts，such as [Hg2(Me3NCH2CO2)2Cl4 
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.2HgCy,8 i as well as in (34) and (35). Wi th the C(6) atom lying on a 2-axis in 
WyckofF position (4c)，the molecular backbone o f the double betaine adopts a 
conformation that is consistent wi th maxmium separation o f its carboxylate groups. 
Accordingly the symmetry o f the betaine ligand in this complex is higher than that o f 
L^ in its hydrated form (L^)-3H20 (8). The crystal structure o f (37) (Fig. 2.4.17) 
shows that columns of HgCb bridged by carboxy oxygen atoms along the h direction 
are cross-linked by the double-betaine skeleton to generate a two-dimensional 
polymeric network corresponding to the (001) plane, such that the mean plane o f the 
atoms in the central portion o f the double betaine [C(4), N(1), C(5), C(6), C(5a), 
N ( l a ) , C(4a)] is perpendicular to the layer planes. 
^Ci(3bl 
® Cl(1) / 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ! ^ ' ^ = ^ ¾ j ^ ; � > 




Fig. 2.4.16. Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of complex (37) with atom 
labeling. The strong and weak metal-ligand bonds are indicated by open and 
broken lines, respectively. 
^ ^ 
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•1 
[{Hg4OL')Cls}.] (38) 
The molecular backbone o f the double betaine ligand has an inversion center at 
the mid-point o f the C(6)-C(6a) bond. The chemical environments o f the two 
crystallographically independent mercury atoms in complex (38) [Fig. 2.4.18] are 
similar to those in (37)，despite the fact that both complexes crystallize in different 
space groups. However, the intramolecular H g ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) bond [2.681(7)A] in complex 
(38) is shorter whereas all the intermolecular weak Hg."Cl and Hg.. .Obondsare 
ClOb)® 
^fc^,,^^^a> 切 / 
^ 4 ^ n ^ ^P==^|S^=^^^^) 
K^ -^. 
^ _ ^ c i ? ^ T / c i " 。 ’ 
^ " = = r s ^ H = = = ^ 




Fig. 2.4.18. Molecular structure (35% thermal ellipsoids) of complex (38) with atom 
labeling. The strong and weak metal-ligand bonds are indicated by open and 
broken lines, respectively. 
慮 
6 Y 
Fig. 2.4.19. Perspective view of a layer corresponding to (20¾ in the crystal structure of 
(38). 
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'1 
longer than the corresponding ones in complex (37). As shown in Fig. 2.4.19, the 
weak bonds in the complex generate a two-dimensional network matching the (20¾ 
family o f planes. 
The present study has shown that the mercury(II) chloride adducts o f a series 
o f three flexible double betaines have polymeric structures w i th similar metal 
coordination but different metal-betaine molar ratios, crystal symmetries and 
coordination modes o f the carboxlate groups. The mercury(II) atoms generally prefer 
planar T-shaped coordination by chloride atoms and an oxygen atom, which can be 
extended to six or five coordination by including the weak Hg—0 and Hg—Cl bonds. 
The different metal-ligand molar ratios and carboxylate coordination modes in 
the complexes o f t h e flexible double betaines vary w i th different numbers ofmethylene 
units between the two positively-charged nitrogen atoms. Al though the same metal-
betaine molar ratio was used in our synthetic procedure, complexes w i th different 
metal-betaine molar ratios were obtained. Wi th two methylene units in the flexible 
double betaine, the metal-ligand ratio is 2:1 in complex (36). When the number o f 
methylene units increases to three and four in (37) and (38)，respectively, more space 
becomes available for the accommodation o f additional HgCl2 species, and the metal-
ligand molar ratio is raised to 4:1. For the carboxylate group, the coordination modes 
vary f rom unidinate in (36) to 0-br idg ing in (37) and (38). 
Al though (37) and (38) have the same metal-betaine ratio and nearly identical 
mercury coordination environments that are different f rom those in (36)，complexes 
(36) and (38) crystallize in the same monoclinic space group P2Jn w i th Z = 2，whereas 
complex (37) is monoclinic, space group C.2 w th Z = 2. Max imum separation o f t h e 
two carboxymethyl groups is achieved in each o f the flexible double betaine 
complexes. I n complexes (36) and (38), the double betaine ligands each has an even 
number o f methylene units and an inversion center, whereas in complex (37)，the odd 
number o fbr idg ing methylene units results in C2 symmetry for the organic ligand. 
.i 
； 1 1 2 
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2 . 5 , C o m p l e x e s o f C o p p e r ( I I ) a n d S o d i u m ( I ) 
In regard to coordination chemistry, betaine compounds are versatile ligands 
similar to the common carboxylates. The can coordinate a number o f metal ions in a 
spectrum o f hard metal ions such as L i ( I ) to soft metal ions such as Hg(I I ) . Our 
studies on metal complexes formed by heavy metals such as Ag(I), Cd(II) and Hg( I I ) 
in combination to the dicarboxylate ligands have shown that it is a reasonable way to 
generating polymeric structures employing double betaine ligands to cross-link the 
metal atoms. As a part o f our program, we now extend to prepare and structural 
characterize complexes o f other two common metals, copper(II) and sodium(I). 
2 .5 .1 . St ructures o f [ { C u ( V ) C U U 2 O ) U 2 n Y [ 2 O ( 3 9 ) , [ { C u ( L ^ ) B r 2 ( H 2 0 ) } „ ] 
. 2 " H 2 O (40 ) and [ { C i i ( L i ) ( H 2 O ) 4 } " ] ( C i a 0 2 „ . 2 " H 2 O (41 ) 
[ {Cu(L i )C l2(H20) } „ ] .2 "F t0 (39) and [ {Cu(Li)Br2(H20)}„ ] .2"Hb0 (40) 
Complexes (39) and (40) are isomorphous, having the same basic skeleton and 
differing only in the anionic ligands. As illustrated in Fig. 2.5.1, the Cu( l ) atom 
occupying WyckofF position 4(e) o f symmetry 2 is coordinated by pairs o f trans-
related halo (chloro or bromo) ligands [Cu-Cl 2.335(1) A; Cu-Br 2.502(1) A ] and 
unidentate carboxylate groups from two double betaine ligands [ C u - 0 1.945(2) A for 
(39); 1.929(3) A for (40)] at the basal positions. The coordination sphere about Cu ( l ) 
is completed at the apical position by a more distant aqua ligand [ C u - 0 2.222(3) A for 
(39); 2.179(3) A for (40)] lying on the two-fold axis, resulting in a distorted square-
pyramidal geometry, which is similar to that found in [Cu(pyBET)(H2O)2(SO4)L] and 
[Cu(pyBET)(H2O)2Cl2]'H2O [pyBET 二 C5H5N+CH2CO2l.69 The carboxylate oxygen 
atoms lie above the basal plane [ 0 ( l W ) - C u ( l H X l ) 87.8(1)° for (39); 88.2(1)° for 
(40)] whereas the halo ligands are below it [ 0 ( 1 W ) - C u ( l ) - C l ( l ) 100.4(1)。； 0 ( 1 W ) -
C u ( l ) - B r ( l ) 101.5(1)。]. The "pendant" oxygen atom of the carboxylate group has no 
direct interaction with the metal atom, as evidenced by the substantially long 
\ 
Cu(l ) . . .0(2) distance [Cu...0 3.128(3) A for (39); 3.135(3) A for (40)]. The present 
I 
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Table 2.5.1. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。). 
[ {。略 1 ) & (恥 ) } „ ] . 2 舰 0 [X = C1 (39); X = Br (40)] 
X = C1 X = Br X = C1 X = Br 
Cu(l)-X(l) 2.335(1) 2.502(1) Cu(l)-0(1) 1.945(2) 1.929(3) 
Cu(l)-0(1W) 2.222(3) 2.179(3) 0(1)-C(1) 1.262(3) 1.264(4) 
0(2)-C(l) 1.233(3) 1.233(4) 
X(l)-Cu(l)-0(1) 90.9(1) 90.4(1) X(l)-Cu(l)-0(1W) 100.4(1) 101.5(1) 
0(1)-Cu(l)-0(1W) 87.8(1) 88.2(1) X(l)-Cu(l)-X(lb) 159.3(1) 157.1(1) 
0(1)-Cu(l)-X(lb) 90.0(1) 90.3(1) 0(l)-Cu(l)-0(lb) 175.5(1) 176.5(1) 
Cu(l)-0(1)-C(l) 122.1(2) 123.0(2) 0(l)-C(l)-0(2) 128.1(3) 127.7(3) 
0(l)-C(l)-C(2) 115.3(2) 115.3(3) 0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 116.6(2) 117.0(3) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(lWc)...0(2) 2.778 2.782 0(2W>..X(1) 3.346 3.468 
0(2)...0(1〜(0巾0(210 110.4 109.6 
[{Cu(Li)(H20)4}„](C104)2«.2"Pl20 (41) 
Cu(l)-0(1) 1.937(3) Cu(l)-0(1W) 1.952(3) 
Cu(l)-0(2W) 2.760(3) 0(1)-C(1) 1.260(5) 
0(2)-C(l) 1.224(5) 
0(1) -Cu"-0(1W) 94.3(1) 0(l)-Cu(l)-0(2W) 97.0(1) 
0(l)-Cu(l)-0(lb) 180.0(1) 0(lW)-Cu(l)"0(lA) 85.7(1) 
0(lW)-Cu(l)-0(2W) 84.3(1) 0(lW)-Cu(l)-0(lWb) 180.0(1) 
0(2W)-Cu(l)-0(lb) 83.0(1) 0(2W)-Cu(l)-0(lWb) 95.7(1) 
0(2W^QKl)-0(2Wb) 180.0(1) Cu(l)-0(1)-C(l) 124.9(2) 
0( l ) -C(l)-0(2) 127.2(3) CXl)-CXl)-C(2) 116.2(3) 
0(2)-C(l)-C(2) 116.5(3) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(lW>..0(3W) 2.684 0 ( lW)�0(2Wc) 2.818 
0(2W)m0(2) 2.705 0(2W)m0(12) 2.932 
0(2Wc)...0(lW)m0(3W) 98.6 0(2)...0(2W>..0(lWc) 129.6 
0(lWc)...0(2W)...0(12) 97.0 0(2)...0(2W>..0(12) 103.5 
Symmetry transformation: 
for (39) and (40): a) l-x, —乂 l-z; b) l-x,y, 0.5-z; c) x， - l+y , z. 
for (41): a) —X, 1—少，-z; b) l-x, -y, - z ; c) 2-x, -y, - z ; d) l+x,y, z. 
Structure is extended into an infinite zigzag chain via the adipic acid skeleton o f the 
double betaine, which possesses an inversion center at the midpoint o f the C(3)-C(3a) 
bond with maximum separation of the pair o f ammonio groups. Either positively-
charged nitrogen atom, along with one of i ts methyl carbon atoms in the double betaine 
ligand, are coplanar with the central four carbon atoms in the molecular skeleton [the 
mean deviation from planarity for atoms C(4), N(1), C(2), C(3), C(3a), C(2a), N ( l a ) 
and C(4a) is 0.070 A for (39); 0.064 A for (40)], and the pair o f carboxylate groups is 
nearly perpendicular to this central plane [dihedral angle o f the two planes is 91.5° for 
1 1 4 
! 
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(39); 91.3。fbr (40)]. The flexible double betaine thus adopts a conformation similar to 
that in its hydrate form, as well as in its silver(I), cadmium(II) and mercury(II) 
complexes. 
The aqua ligand 0 ( 1 W ) forms donor hydrogen bonds wi th two "pendant" 
oxygen atoms o f carboxylate groups from an adjacent chain to give a eight-membered 
rings 0 ( l W c > . . 0 ( 2 ) 2.778 A for (39) and 2.782 A for (40); 0 ( 2 ) . . . 0 ( l W c > " 0 ( 2 b ) 
110.4° for (39) and 109.6。for (40)], while the lattice water molecule 0 ( 2 W ) forms a 
^ N ( l 4 ^ 
@^-"^ --^ "^<Y 0(1。） Cu(1a) 
(。。w。) ( ) ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ⑨ 
^ " " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " A ^ -L==^^^ ^  
飞 、 £ r ^ ^ e % ^ _ 




Fig. 2.5.1. Perspective view of the structural skeleton (35% thermal ellipsoids) showing 
the coordination environment of the metal atom and the hydrogen-bonding 
scheme in (39) with atom labeling. 
4 r % ^ 
A o K b \ z' 
9 Z � � O�y V' P 
< ^ > " ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
?''' ° , ' 、 、 、 b 。 、 丫 p / 
c 4 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
^ ^ 4 ^ r # 
Fig. 2.5.2. Projection of the crystal structure of (39) along the a axis showing the two-
dimensional structure corresponding to the (200) plane. Hydrogen bonds are 
indicated by broken lines. 
,i 
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hydrogen bond wi th the halo ligand in the same chain [0(2W>..C1(1) 2.346 A ; 
0 ( 2 W ) - B r ( l ) 3.468 A] . Thus adjacent polymeric zigzag chains running parallel to the 
c direction are cross-linked by hydrogen bonding, thereby extending the structure into 
a two-dimensional layer structure concentrated about the (200) family o f planes, as 
illustrated in Fig. 2.5.2. 
[ {Cu(L i ) (H2O)4W(ClO4)2 ,2"H2O(4 i ) 
The copper(II) atom in complex (41) occupying Wycko f f position \ {d ) o f 
symmetry T is coordinated in an elongated octahedral fashion by a pair of^raw^-related 
oxygen atoms o f unidentate carboxylate groups from two double betaines [ C u ( l ) - 0 ( l ) 
1.937(3) A ] and a pair o f aqua ligands [ C u ( l ) - 0 ( l W ) 1.952(3) A ] in the equatorial 
plane, plus a pair o f aqua ligands in the axial position at a considerably longer bond 
distance [ C u ( l ) - 0 ( 2 W ) 2.760(3) A ] as shown in Fig. 2.5.3. The most distorted angle 
o f the octahedron about atom C u ( l ) is 0 ( l ) - C u ( l ) - 0 ( 2 W ) = 97.0(1)。. The pattern o f 
four short and two long C u - 0 bonds about the Cu ( l ) atom can be attributed to Jahn-
Teller distortion/^^'^^^ which is commonly found in copper(II) complexes. The present 
structure is extended into a zigzag chain by linkage at both terminals o f t he adipic acid 
skeleton. The conformation o f the double betaine occupying an inversion center is 
similar to that in (39) and (40); the pair ofcarboxylate groups are nearly perpendicular 
to the central planes [the mean deviation from planarity for atoms C(4), N(1), C(2), 
C(3), C(3a), C(2a), N ( l a ) and C(4a) is 0.028 A, and the dihedral angle formed by the 
carboxylate group with the central plane is 86.2°]. 
An intramolecular hydrogen bond between the distant aqua ligand 0 ( 2 W ) and 
the "pendant" oxygen atom 0 (2 ) o f the carboxylate group forms a five-membered ring 
[0 (2W>. .0 (2 ) 2.705 A] . The pair o f equivalent intermolecualr hydrogen bonds 
[ 0 ( l W > . . 0 ( 2 W c ) 2.818 A ] between adjacent polymeric zigzag chains running parallel 
to the [220] direction form a series o f six-membered rings, thus generating a layer 
structure corresponding to the (001) family o f planes. The perchlorate anions and 
lattice water molecules 0 ( 3 W ) are attached by hydrogen bonds to the aqua ligands o f 
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甲 0(2a) 
0(13) ^¾^¾<'^^===^ 
® ^ ®Y 0(1a) Cu(1o) 
. ^ - f ^ -
T ^ 0(2b)v 0(2wb) I ^) 
^ ^ i f i ^ ^ ' ^ 
• i - f . A 、 -
/ 0(1w)、 
Culld,Wo(2wc) 、@。(3w) 
Fig. 2.5.3. Perspective view of the structural skeleton (35% thermal ellipsoids) showing 
the coordination environment of the metal atom and the hydrogen-bonding 
scheme in (41) with atom labeling. 
# 
Fig. 2.5.4. Projection of the crystal structure of (41) along the b axis showing the two-
dimensional structure corresponding to the (001) plane. Hydrogen bonds are 
indicated by broken lines. 
The present study has shown that polymeric structures can be generated f rom 
Cu(I I ) atoms in combination with a double betaine ligand acting in the end-to-end 
mode, and linkage o f t he individual building blocks occurs via metal coordination and 
hydrogen bonding. In the related three complexes, an alternate arrangement o f metal 
ions and the double betaine ligands are consolidated by strong C u - 0 covalent bonding 
to generate an infinite zigzag chain, and the formation o f hydrogen bonds between 
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2.5.2. Structures of [{Na2(L^)(C104)(H20)}„](C104)«(42) [{Na3(L^)(ClO4)3 
(H2O)2}"] (43) and [{Na(L7}J(C104)"."(CH30H>l/4"H20 (44) 
[{Na2a.')(C104)(H20)}„](C104). (42) 
Complex (42) consists o f Na(I) atoms in two different coordination 
environments (Fig. 2.5.5). Atom N a ( l ) is surrounded by five oxygen atoms from two 
carboxylate groups, two perehlorates and an aqua ligand in a NaO5 distorted trigonal 
bipyramid p ^ a - 0 = 2.325(7)-2.646(8) A ] with 0 ( 1 W ) - N a ( l ) - 0 ( 1 1 ) = 163.5(2)。and 
atoms 0(2) , 0(3a) and 0 ( 1 lb ) nearly coplanar with atom N a ( l ) [the sum o f the three 
Table 2.5.2. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (。） 
[{Na2(L')(ClO4)(H2O),,} ](C104)„ (42) 
Na(l)-0(1) 2.325(7) Na(l)-0(1W) 2.379(6) 
Na(l)-0(11) 2.646(8) Na(l)-0(3a) 2.345(6) 
Na(l)-0(l lb) 2.576(8) Na(2)-0(2) 2.290(6) 
Na(2)-0(3) 2.600(6) Na(2)-0(12) 2.573(7) 
Na(2)-0(3a) 2.430(7) Na(2)-0(lWa) 2.328(6) 
Na(2)-0(12c) 2.695(9) C(l)-0(1) 1.260(10) 
C(l)-0(2) 1.241(10) C(10)-0(3) 1.259(9) 
C(10)-CK4) 1.235(9) 
0(l)-Na(l)-0(3a) 138.7(2) CKl)-NaW—0(llb) 109.2(2) 
0(3a)-Na(l)-0(l lb) 110.8(3) 0(1W)-Na(l)-0(11) 163.5(2) 
0(1W)-Na(l)-0(1) 88.1(2) 0(lW)-Na(l)-0(3a) 87.3(2) 
0( lW)-Na(l)-0( l lb) 83.0(2) 0(1)-Na(l)-0(11) 87.1(2) 
0(l l )-Na(l)-0(3a) 86.0(2) 0(11)-Na(l)-0(1 lb) 113.5(2) 
CK2)-Na(2)-0(lWa) 165.6(2) 0(3)-Na(2)-0(12) 165.8(3) 
0(3a)-Na(2)-0(12c) 158.2(2) 0(2)-Na(2)-0(3) 83.8(2) 
0(2)-Na(2)-0(12) 94.2(2) 0(2)-Na⑵一0(3a) 97.3(2) 
0(2)-Na(2)-0(12c) 84.5(2) 0(3)-Na(2)-0(3a) 78.8(2) 
0 ( 3 ) - R ^ - 0 ( l W a ) 82.7(2) 0(3)-Na(2)-0(12c) 122.9(2) 
0(12)-Na(2)-0(3a) 87.6(2) 0(12)-Na(2)-0(lWa) 100.1(2) 
0(12)-Na(2)-0(12c) 70.6(2) 0(3a)-Na(2)-0(lWa) 85.2(2) 
0(lWa)-Na(2)-0(12c) 98.6(2) 0(l)-C(l)-0(2) 125.7(8) 
C(l)-0(1)-Na(l) 100.9(5) CXl)-0(2)-Na(2) 165.3(6) 
0(3)-C(10)-CK4) 127.2(7) C(10)-0(3)-Na(2) 111.4(5) 
C(10)-0(3)-Na(la) 135.5(5) C(10)-0(3)-Na(2a) 119.8(5) 
Na(2)-0(3)-Na(la) ，口⑵ Na� -0 (3 ) -Na(2a) 101.2(2) 
Na(la)-0(3)-Na(2a) 90.1(2) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(lW>..0(4) 2.712 0(lW)m0(ld) 2.769 
0(4)...0(lW>..0(ld) 113.1 — 
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_ 3 ( L 6 ) ( C l O 4 ) 3 ( H 2 O ) 2 m 4 3 ) 
Na(l)-0(1) 2.241(4) Na(l)-0(1W) 2.253(4) 
Na(l)-0(11) 2.400(5) Na(l)-0(21) 2.372(8) 
Na(l)-0(3a) 2.522(4) Na(l)-0(4d) 2.431(4) 
Na(2)-0(1) 2.366(4) Na(2)-0(2W) 2.285(5) 
Na(2)-0(2b) 2.324(3) Na(2)-0(3a) 2.381(4) 
Na(2)-0(4d) 2.273(3) Na(2)-0(lWc) 2.273(5) 
Na(3)-0(1) 2.590(4) Na(3)-0(21) 2.353(9) 
Na(3)-0(31) 2.460(11) Na(3)-0(2b) 2.379(4) 
Na(3)-0(3a) 2.213(4) Na(3)-0(2Wb) 2.240(5) 
0(1)-C(1) 1.177(6) 0(2)-C(l) 1.128(5) 
0(3)-C(l l ) 1.176(6) 0(4)-C(l l ) 1.128(5) 
0(1)-Na(l)-0(1W) 161.5(2) 0( l l ) -Na(l)-0(3a) 166.8(2) 
0(21)-Na(l)-0(4d) 149.0(2) 0(1)-Na(l)-0(11) 88.1(2) 
0( l ) -Na(l) -0(21) 84.7(3) 0(l)-Na(l)-0(3a) 80.4(1) 
0( l)-Na(l)-0(4d) 78.0(1) 0(1W)-Na(l)-0(11) 80.3(2) 
0(lW)-Na(l)-0(21) 88.1(3) 0(lW)-Na(l)-0(3a) 112.5(2) 
0(lW)-Na(l)-0(4d) 115.4(1) 0( l l ) -Na(l ) -0(21) 118.0(3) 
0( l l ) -Na( l ) -0(4d) 87.1(2) 0(21)-Na(l)-0(3a) 67.4(2) 
0(3a)-Na(l)-0(4d) 84.3(1) CKl)-Na(2)-0(lWc) 161.8(1) 
0(2W)-Na(2)-0(3a) 164.6(1) 0(2b)-Na(2)-0(4d) 165.6(2) 
0(l)-Na(2)-0(2W) 93.2(2) 0(l)-Na(2)-0(3a) 80.9(1) 
0(l)-Na(2)-0(4d) 78.8(1) 0(l)-Na(2)-0(2b) 91.6(1) 
0(2W)-Na(2)-0(4d) 101.8(1) 0(2W)-Na(2)-0(lWc) 98.2(2) 
0(2W)-Na(2)-0(2b) 89.4(1) 0(2b)-Na(2)-0(3a) 76.6(1) 
0(2b)-Na(2)-0(lWc) 102.5(1) 0(3a)-Na(2)-0(4d) 91.1(1) 
0(3a)-Na(2)-0(lWc) 91.2(1) 0(4d)-Na(2)-0(lWc) 85.0(1) 
0(l)-Na(3)-0(31) 156.4(3) 0(21)-Na(3)-0(2b) 149.2(2) 
0(3a)-Na(3)-0(2Wb) 168.1(2) 0(l)-Na(3)-0(21) 77.8(2) 
(Xl)-Na(3)-0(2b) 85.1(1) 0(l)-Na(3)-0(3a) 79.4(1) 
0(l)-Na(3)-0(2Wb) 108.0(2) 0(21)-Na(3)-0(31) 78.6(4) 
0(21)-Na(3)-0(3a) 73.1(3) 0(21)-Na(3)-0(2Wb) 99.0(3) 
0(3 l)-Na(3)-0(2b) 115.8(3) 0(3 l)-Na(3)-0(3a) 93.4(3) 
0(31)-Na(3)-0(2Wb) 76.2(3) 0(2b)-Na(3)-0(3a) 78.8(1) 
0(2b)-Na(3)-0(2Wb) 110.6(1) CKi)-CXl)-0(2) 121.1(4) 
C(l)-0(1)-Na(l) 134.5(3) C(l)-0(l)-Na(2) 141.5(3) 
CXlHXl)-Na(3) 104.1(3) N a � - 0 � - N a ( 2 ) 83.8(1) 
Na(l)-0(l)-Na(3) 86.0(1) Na(2)-0(l)-Na(3) 77.1(1) 
Ql)-0(2)-Na(2b) 150.3(3) C(l)-0(2)-Na(3b) 114.7(3) 
Na(2b)-0(2)-Na(3b) 82.3(1) 0(3)-C(l l ) -0(4) 121.U4) 
C(lla)-0(3a)-Na(l) 100,2(3) C(lla)-0(3a)-Na(2) 144.8(3) 
C(lla)-0(3a)-Na(3) 130.7(3) Na(l)-0(3a)-Na(2) 77.7(1) 
Na(l)-0(3a)-Na(3) 88.3(1) Na(2)-0(3a)-Na(3) 84.6(1) 
C(lla)-0(4a)-Na(lc) 104.0(3) C(lla)-0(4a)-Na(2c) 163.0(4) 
Na(lc)-0(4a)-Na(2c) 81.7(1) 
Hydrogen bonding: 
0(lW>..0(14) 2.840 0(lW>..0(24e) 2.821 
0(2W)m0(22f) 2.924 0(2W>..0(33g) 2.930 
0(14)...0(iW>..0(24e) 104.3 0(22f>..0(2W)…0(33g) 106.5 
[{Na(L')}„](C104)«'«(CH30H)-l/4/7H2O (44) 
Na(l)-0(11) 2.406W Na(l)-0(21) 2.427(4) 
Na(l)-0(31) 2.509(5) Na(l)-0(12c) 2.308(4) 
1 1 9 
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Na(l)-0(21d) 2.395(4) 0(11)-C(11) 1.246(5) 
0(12)-C(11) 1.245(6) 0(21)-C(21) 1.245(6) 
0(22)-C(21) 1.395(4) 
0( l l ) -Na(l) -0(12c) 134.2(1) 0 ( l l ) - N a � - 0 ( 2 1 d ) 121.4(1) 
0(12c)-Na(l)-0(21d) 104.4(1) 0(21)-Na(l)-0(31) 158.8(2) 
0( l l ) -Na( l ) -0(21) 93.9(1) 0( l l ) -Na(l)-0(31) 85.2(2) 
0(21)-Na(l)-0(12c) 93.0(2) 0(21)-Na(l)-0(21d) 79.7(1) 
0(31)-Na(l)-0(12c) 102.8(1) 0(31)-Na(l)-0(21d) 82.7(1) 
0 ( l l ) -C( l l ) -0 (12) 125.6(5) C(ll)-0(11)-Na(l) 98.6(3) 
C(ll)-0(12)-Na(l) 82.5(3) 0(21)-C(21)-0(22) 126.5(5) 






for (42): a) l -x, l-y, l-z; b) x, 1.5-y, 0.5+z; c) i-x, l-y, -z; d) x，0.5-y, 0.5+z. 
for (43): a) x, y, 1+ z; b) l-x, -y, l-z; c) -x, -y, l-z; d) -x, -y, -z; 
e) - X , l-y, z; f) X, - l+y, z; g) l-x, -y, l-z. 
for (44): a) 2-x, l-y, -z; b) -x, -y, -z; c) l-x, l-y, l-z; d) -x, l-y, l -z . 
0 - N a - O bond angl is 358.7(3)。]. Unlike atom Na( l ) , atom Na(2) is surrounded by 
six oxygen atoms in a distorted NaOe octahedron with N a - 0 bonds in the range from 
2.290(6) A to 2.595(9) A，which are similar to those in the sodium betaine complex 
pS[a{C5H4(C02)NCH2C02HH20].62 The atom 0(12c) accounts for the large 
distortion in the coordination octahedron. The backbone o f the flexible betaine 
exhibits a syn conformation with both carboxymethyl groups in close proximity as in its 
hydrate form (7). The two carboxylate groups are involved in different coordination 
modes: one acts as a common bidentate bridge in the syn-syn configuration [C(1) -
0 ( 1 ) - N a ( l ) 100.9(5)。，C(l)-0(2)-Na(2) 165.3(6)。] whereas in the other one oxygen 
atom exhibits an unusual coordination mode, namely j ^ y O bridging. Although the 
triply-bridging oxygen atom is well known in metal alkoxides/^^ this coordination 
mode is very rare in carboxylates and only recognized when considering the weak 
M. . .0 bonds in the coordination sphere of the central metal atom in [Ba5(thd)9(piv); 
and [Ba7(thd)2(piv)12(py)6(H2O)4] (thd = 2,2,6,6,-tetramethylheptane-3,5-dione; piv = 
pivalate; py == pyridine).i67'i68 xhe ^3-O bridging mode o f the carboxylate group 
involving stronger M - 0 coordinate bonds in this complex is the first example among 
metal carboxylates. The jU3-O bridging oxygen atom shows a tetrahedral configuration 
1 2 0 
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wi th bond angles ranging from C ( l ) - 0 ( 3 ) - N a ( 2 ) = 90.1(2)。to C ( 1 0 ) - 0 ( 3 ) - N a ( l a ) = 
135.5(5)°. In this case, wi th the other oxygen atom uncoordinated, the carboxylate 
group no longer retains the equivalence o f the two C - 0 bonds as expected for the free 
form, and has a shorter distance between the carbon and uncoordinated oxygen atoms 
[C (10 ) -0 (3 ) 1.259(9) A, C (10 ) -0 (4 ) 1.235(9) A]. 
^C(3) 
1 C(8) 
C(4)e^-^^^^%^^^^"^^^"^/^C(7) J C(5) N(2)T 
C(2)^ I 
I 0(12c) ic(9) 
o i i V ^ u X ^ f t 
� ^ ^ ^ ^ f f e ^ 
C l ( 1 ) 1 ^ ^ i ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = = = = : = = ^ ^ 
丄 /。(^^^^^^^^/ 
。 關 / ^ 
* ^ - - - ^ e ^ Q ^ ig 
Fig. 2.5.5. Structural skeleton of the tetranuclear unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of (42) 
with atom labeling. 
^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^m 
^ o y V ^ Z ^ ^ 
\ . 
Fig. 2.5.6. Packing drawing of (42) showing the layer structure. 
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The crystal structure o f this complex is shown in Fig. 2.5.6. A l l the sodium 
atoms lie almost exactly on the (200) plane forming a metallic sheet. The flexible 
double betaines are located on both sides o f the sheet wi th their carboxylate groups 
nearly perpendicular to it, thus bridging the sodium atoms to complete a 
centrosymmetric tetranuclear unit centered at WyckofF position 2{h). One-half o f the 
perchlorate anions interact wi th the metal atoms in an 0-br idging plus 0 -b r idg ing 
mode to generate a two-dimensional layer network. Hydrogen bonding is also formed 
between two tetranuclear sodium units in the same layer through a common aqua 
ligand. The uncoordinated perchlorates are disordered wi th the chlorine atoms lying in 
the (100) plane, and their interaction wi th adjacent layers are mainly o f the van der 
Waals type. 
[{Na3(L6)(C104)3(H20)2}„] (43) 
There are three crystallographically independent sodium atoms, each o f which 
is coordinated by six oxygen atoms in a NaOe distorted octahedron wi th bonds ranging 
f rom 2.213(4) A to 2.590(4) A (Fig. 2.5.7). The O - N a - 0 bond angles that deviate 
most f rom a right angle are 118.0(3)。，76.6(1)。and 115.8(3)。for atoms N a ( l ) , Na(2) 
and Na(3), respectively. The molecular backbone is extended but not to the maximum 
separation o f t h e carboxymethyl groups, and both carboxylate groups exhibit identical 
unusual coordination modes. Unlike complex (42), in which the carboxylate group 
possesses one //3-O oxygen atom with the other oxygen atom uncoordinated, in 
complex (43) one oxygen atom of each carboxylate group exhibits a ^ _ 0 mode [the 
bond angles o f the tetrahedron about the triply-bridging oxygen atom range from 
77.1(1)。to 141.5(3)° and from 77.7(1)0½ 144.8° in 0 ( l ) - C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) and 0 ( 3 a ) -
C ( l l a ) - 0 ( 4 a ) , respectively], and the other oxygen is also involved in coordination by 
a bridging mode [ C ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - N a ( 2 b ) 150.3(3)。，C(l)-0(2)-Na(3b) 114.7(3)。； 
C ( l l a ) - 0 ( 4 a ) - N a ( 2 c ) 163.0(4)。，C(l la)-0(4a)-Na(lc) 104.0(3)。]. Such a penta-
dentate //3-O plus jn-0' coordination mode is rare for carboxylate groups. As the two 
oxygen atoms take part in coordination with large dentate numbers, the C - 0 bond 
lengths in this complex are significantly shorter than those in common metal 
i carboxylates, and that involving a triply-bridging oxygen atom is longer than that 
1 2 2 
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involving a doubly bridging oxygen atom [ C ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ) 1.177(6) A，C ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 1.128(5) 
i A ; C ( 1 0 ) - 0 ( 3 ) 1.176(6) A，C(10) -0(4) 1.128(5) A ] . Unl ike complex (42) in which 
only hal f o f the perchlorate anions are involved in coordination，all perchlorate anions 
in this complex coordinate to the sodium atoms, two o f them in the unidentate and the 
other one in the 0-br idg ing mode. A l l water molecules show the same bridging 
coordination mode. 
Na(2c) 
C.9) C^B) ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ = ¾ ( ^^^^^ 
Na(2b) 





Fig. 2.5.8. Packing drawing of (43) showing the double-layer structure. 
In the crystal structure o f (43), all the sodium atoms are located near the 
positions (x, 士1/8，1/2) and bridged by the oxygen atoms o f carboxylate groups, 
perchlorate anions and water molecules to form infinite columns running parallel to the 
1 2 3 
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a axis. The double betaine ligands interconnect the sodium atoms o f two adjacent 
column across the ac plane. Wi th the atoms o f the methylene bridges between a pair 
o f nitrogen atoms all located close to the planes z = ±1/4，the crystal structure o f (43) 
can be described as double layers stacked along the a axis. Hydrogen bonds between 
the water molecules and perchlorate anions 0 ( lW) . . . 0 (24e ) [2.821(6) A ] l ink the 
adjacent double layers (Fig 2.5.8). 
[ {Naa7)} „ ] (ClO4)„ . " (CH3OH0. lMwH2O (44) 
Complex (44) comprises only one independent sodium atom and two half 
ligands (Fig. 2.5.9). The sodium atom is coordinated by five oxygen atoms f rom the 
betaine ligands and methanol in a NaO5 distorted trigonal bipyramid P<Fa-0 = 
2.325(7)-2.646(8) A ] w i th 0 ( 1 W ) - N a ( l ) - 0 ( 1 1 ) = 163.5(2)° and atoms 0(2)，0(3a) 
and 0 ( l l b ) nearly coplanar [the sum o f the three O - N a - 0 bond angles is 358.7(3)°]. 
The flexible double betaines ligands are fully extended to achieve maximal separation 
o f the two carboxymethyl groups wi th inversion centers at the mid-points o f C ( 1 6 ) -
C(16a) and C(26)-C(26b). The carboxylate groups o f the two double betaine ligands 
show different bridging coordination modes, namely bidentate syn-syn bridging 
[ C ( 1 1 ) - 0 ( 1 1 ) - N a ( l ) 98.6(3)。，C(l l ) -0(12)-Na( l ) 82.5(3)°] and monatomic bridging 
[ C ( 2 1 ) - 0 ( 2 1 ) - N a ( l ) 130.5(3)。，C(21)-0(21)-Na( ld) 128.1(3)。，Na( l ) -0 (21) -
N a ( l d ) 100.3(1)° ]. 
As a consequence ofbr idg ing carboxylate coordination, centrosymmetric eight-
membered and four-membered rings are formed and arranged alternately parallel to the 
a axis to give an infinite chain. The flexible double betaines crosslink the sodium 
atoms o f t h e chains in a grid pattern corresponding to the (020) and (OlT) families o f 
planes, thereby generating a three-dimension framework. A l l o f t h e perchlorate anion 
and water molecules are accommodated in the resulting infinite channels wi thout any 
significant interaction wi th the framework, as shown in Fig. 2.5.10. 
The present study has demonstrated that various polymeric structures can be 
generated f rom sodium perchlorate in combination wi th a series of three flexible double 
betaines. Variation o f the number o f methylene units bridging the two positively-
1 2 4 
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charged nitrogen atoms in the double betaines also results in different configurations 
and carboxylate coordination modes o f the flexible ligands, coordination geometries 
about the sodium atoms, and ligation by perchlorate anions. 
Ollw) N ( 2 A > \ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
® 0(22) C(26bJ>»0^ V ^ 
T ) ? ' % ' ^ 3 ^ ^ ® i 
i h ^ i ^ C ^ f ^ 6 > 删 
0(21di I C(221 \ ^ ^ 
C(21d) © • " ^ ^ ^ N o ^ d i j 
^ ( " c ^ 3 T " ^ c m i 
0(22dl 0mc)//^T:ff^^|^;;;*Sj:(12l 
^Na(1c) 0(12) ^ C(14) 
0(31丨^^ ^N(11) 
W yrVs^C(15) 
C(311 Z \ 
C(131 ^ O I 2 ) Y ^ 
^^s^ 
。⑷ ^ ^ S ^ 2 o ) 
0(11al$^ 
Fig. 2.5.9. Structural skeleton ofthe asymmetric unit (35% thermal ellipsoids) of(44) with 
atom labeling. 
^^^=^^=fe^fe-^ 
[ y k . 
• r ^ 7 ^ i 
- ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ p 
^Jt--<^s=^^ 
Pig 2.5.10. Packing drawing of (44) showing the three-dimensional framework and 
channels parallel to the a axis. 
The carboxylate groups o f the betaine ligand in (42) are proximal to each other, 
and together wi th the aqua and perchlorate ligands, they bridge the metal atoms to 
i 125 
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generate a tetranuclear unit, and the resulting layer structure is completed by further 
linkage between such units through the oxygen atoms o f the perchlorate anions. When 
the number o f methylene units increases to three and four in (43) and (44)， 
respectively, the carboxylate groups o f either betaine ligand are far apart f rom each 
other, so that each can crosslink the metal atoms in opposite directions to form more 
complex polymeric structures，namely the double layer and three-dimensional 
frameworks in (43) and (44), respectively. The extended configurations adopted by 
the double betaines in these two complexes are similar to those in their mercury(I I) 
chloride adducts (36)-(38), in which three flexible double betaine ligands exhibit 
maximum separation o f the two carboxymethyl groups. 
The two carboxylate groups o f the double betaine in (42) exhibits different 
coordination modes, whereas in complexes (43) and (44) both carboxylates o f the 
same betaine ligand have the same coordination mode. I t should be noted that besides 
the common carboxylate bridging coordination mode, two unusual carboxylate 
coordination modes, namely //3-O and jU3-O plus ju-0\ were found in (42) and (43), 
respectively. 
Wi th regard to different polymeric structures o f the three complexes, the metal 
atoms and perchlorate anions are involved in different coordination environments. The 
metal atom is coordinated by six oxygen atoms in a distorted octahedron in (43)，by 
five oxygen atoms in a distorted trigonal bipyramid in (44), whereas octahedral and 
trigonal bipyramidal coordination geometries co-exist in (42). The perchlorate anions 
can be whol ly involved in coordination as in (43)，or w i th only half o f them 
coordinated to the metal atoms as in (42)，or not at all as in (44). 
In conclusion, the methodology presented here for the synthesis o f 
coordination polymers may be readily augmented to incorporate a wide variety o f 
other ligands containing difunctional carboxylate-like groups and metal salts. The 
generation o f a three-dimensional framework as exemplified by complex (44) may 
suggest a potentially useful route to the construction o f related materials containing 
large channels. 
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Chapter 3. Summary and Discussion 
3.1. Generation of Coordination Polymeric Structures 
The strategy for the generation o f polymeric complexes by the use o f metal 
templates combined wi th appropriate dicarboxylate-like ligands has been shown to be 
an important approach in the structural design or modification o f the coordination 
framework, and has the potential o f yielding fruitful results in crystal engineering. 
However, one o f the main difficulties is the vast number o f possible configurations that 
a molecule may possesses in the crystal lattice. The extraordinary versatility o f 
dicarboxylate ligation together with the various polymeric structures adopted make the 
structural chemistry o f metal double-betaine complexes particularly interesting. In our 
research a wide variety o f metal double-betaine complexes have been synthesized and 
unambiguously characterized by single-crystal X-ray analysis. The results showed that 
the dicarboxylate-like ligands which often normally in the end-to-end ligational mode, 
along wi th the strong coordination bonds formed by bridging carboxylate groups and 
bridging anions, can lead to quite different structures ranging from mononuclear 
species, metal-containing rings, to one-, two- and three-dimensional frameworks; in 
some cases, additional hydrogen bonds and weak mercury-ligand interactions also 
contribute to the construction o f the polymeric frameworks. 
3.1.1. Linkage of strong covalent bonds 
A double betaine exhibits a "bifunctional" dicarboxylate-like character and 
easily coordinates to the metal atoms in the end-to-end mode. A one-dimensional 
chain structure can be generated when the double betaine acts only as an 
interconnecting ligand. In cadmium(II) complexes such as [{Cd2(Li)20^O3)2^i2O)3}”: 
(N03)2” (20), [{Cd(L^)Cl2},.] (21)，[{Cd(L2)Br2}„] (22)，[{Cd(L^)Cl2(H20)2).]-^H20 
(24)，[{Cd(L^)Br2(H20)2}«]-wH20 (25) and [ { C d ( L % } „ ] - n H 2 0 (26), each carboxylate 
group from the double betaine ligand coordinates to one metal atom in the unidentate 
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or chelate mode, whi le all counter anions serve as terminal ligands. The infinite zigzag 
chain in (20) is constructed f rom the linkage o f Cd( I I ) atoms, which have 
approximately pentagonal bipyramidal and very distorted octahedral coordination 
geometries, by L^ ligand in the chelating end-to-end mode [Fig. 2.3.6, p. 68]. I n the 
zigzag chain o f (21) and (22)，Cd(II) atoms in tetrahedral coordination geometry are 
cross-linked by the L^ ligand in the unidentate end-to-end mode [Fig. 2.3.8，p. 71]. 
The chain in (24) and (25) is constructed o f an alternate arrangement o f distorted 
CdX2O4 ( X = C1, B r ) octahedra and "C-shaped" double betaine L^ [Fig. 2.3.12, p. 77], 
whi le complex (26) consists o f a zigzag chain, in which the V ligand exhibits a “S-
shaped conformation [Fig. 3.3.3, p. 136] the Cd(I I ) atom is in an irregular CdI2O3 f ive-
coordination environment [Fig. 2.3.14, p. 79]. 
A n unusual one-dimensional knotted double chain in [{Cd3(L^)3I2(H2O)6}«] 
(Cdl4)2„-"H20 (28) is constructed by an alternate arrangement o f centrosymmetric 18-
membered and 28-membered rings [Fig. 2.3.17，p. 87]. Besides the consequence o f 
cross-linkage o f the double betaine, the iodo ligands also contribute to bridging 
neighboring cadmium(II) atoms along the chain. The anionic [CdI4]^" moieties are 
packed into the resulting channels. 
The silver complexes [{Ag2(L^)}„][C104]2« (10)，[{Ag2(L2)}„][C104]2«.2"H20 
(11)， [{Ag2(Ll)(N03)2}«] (12), [{Ag2(L2)(N03)2}”] (13), [{Ag4(L3)3(N03)2}„](N03)2« 
'nU2O (14) and [{Ag4(L3)3(C104)2}«](C104)2„."Et0H (15) are all based on a layer 
structure. However complexes (10)- (13) have been shown to possess quite different 
structures f rom (14) and (15), which may be due to the different conformational 
preferences o f the ligand skeleton. Complexes (10) - (13) are constructed o f 
[Ag2(carboxylate-O,O ')2],7 step-like chains [Fig. 2.2.1，p. 39] which are extended into a 
j sawtooth-wave layer in (10)，(12) and (13)，and an unusual corrugated layer in (11) by 
1 
the cross-linkage o f the adipic acid skeleton o f the flexible double betaine ligands L 
and V (p. 49). The "C-shaped" conformation o f r igid double betaine ligand L^ in (14) 
[Fig. 2.2.11, p. 52] and (15) [Fig. 2.2.14，p. 54] results in a belt-l ike chain employing 
c/5-related linkage o f the pair o f groups to silver(I) atoms, and the inter-linkage o f 
j adjacent belt-l ike chains by the weak A g " . A g interaction in (14) or strong covalent 
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Cadmium(I I ) complexes [{Cd4(L/)2Cl8(H2O)2W (17) and [{Cd2(L^)l4}«] (23) 
, also exhibit layer structures. In (17) neighboring chains constructed f rom corner-
sharing CdCl3O3 and CdCl4O2 octahedra are alternately cross-linked by two different 
double betaines L^ in the end-to-end mode [Fig. 2.3.2，p. 63], while in (23) the zigzag 
chains constructed by alternately arrangement o f the cadmium atoms and bridging iodo 
ligand are criss-crossed by the adipic acid skeleton o f the double betaine ligand L^ [Fig. 
2.3.10, p. 73]. 
Cadmium(I I ) complexes [{Cd4(Li)2Cl8(H20)2}"] (17) and [{Cd4(L')2Br8 
(H20)2}«] (18) constitute an isomorphous pair exhibiting a three-dimensional network, 
in which polymeric zigzag chains composed o f centrosymmetric Cd2X2 quadrilateral 
and bridging carboxylate groups are inter-crossed by chelating and bridging double 
'! 
betaine ligand L^ in different directions [Fig. 2.3.4, p. 65]. 
3.1.2. Hydrogen bonding 
I n some hydrated metal double-betaine complexes, the water molecule 
stabilizes the crystal structure by completing the coordination sphere about the metal 
atom or forming hydrogen bonds in extending the polymeric structure. 
The crystal structure o f [{Cd2{V)2O<lO3)2Oi2O)3]r,]O<lO3)2. (20) exhibits a one-
dimensional zigzag chain. However, the formation o f donor hydrogen bonds by the 
aqua ligand o f an adjacent chain wi th two oxygen atoms f rom a pair o f carboxylate 
groups, and by the second aqua ligand wi th a carboxylate oxygen atom in the adjacent 
i chain and an oxygen atom o f uncoordinated nitrate ion, lead to fUrther cross-linkage 
between neighboring chains to generate a two-dimensional layer network [Fig. 2.3.6， 
P. 68]. 
i In [ { C d ( L % } „ ] - ^ / H 2 0 (26) wi th an infinite zigzag chain structure, both 
hydrogen atoms o f the lattice water molecule engage in hydrogen bonding to a 
j carboxylate oxygen atom and an iodo ligand in the two adjacent chains, leading to a 
two-dimensional layer structure [Fig. 2.3.14, p. 79；. 
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In [{Cd(L')Cl2(H20)2}«]72H20 (24) and[{Cd(L')Br2(H20)2}«]-«H20 (25), the 
aqua ligands form donor hydrogen bonds with the carboxylate group o f the double 
betaine ligand L ^ and these intra- and inter-molecular hydrogen bonds generate a 
series o f infinite hydrogen-bonded chain. The infinite zigzag chain structure is 
extended to a three-dimensional network by the hydrogen-bonded chains 
corresponding to two different families o f planes [Fig. 2.3.12, p. 77:. 
The hydrogen bonding in [Ag(L')2(H2O)](ClO4)'6H2O (16) extends the 
mononuclear aquabis(double-betaine)silver(I) moieties into a polymeric framework. 
Alternate arrangement o f two types of rings results in a zigzag chain, and the cross-
linkage o f neighboring chains by perchlorate ions gives rise to a layer frame wi th the 4-
dimethylaminopyridinium substituents protruding from both sides o f each layer [Fig. 
2.2.17, p. 59]. 
I t should be noted that the formation o f donor hydrogen bonds also lead to 
polymeric structures in the hydrates and the hydrated acid adducts o f double betaine. 
The disposition o f the two carboxylates in each double betaine would be expected to 
affect the formation o f hydrogen bonds and the molecular packing, which result in 
various hydrogen-bonded polymeric stmctures. 
3.1.3. Weak mercury(II)-ligand bonding 
In most cases, mercury(II) carboxylates exhibit independent molecular moieties 
i f only the strong coordination bonds are considered, but the existence o f additional 
weak mercury(II)-ligand bonds leads to their description as polymeric structures. 
The mercury(II) chloride adducts of flexible double betaines [{Hg2(L^)Cl4}^] 
(36)，[{Hg4(L6)Cl8)J (37) and [{Hg4(L^)Cl8}«] (38) have two-dimensional polymeric 
structures with similar metal coordination but different metal-betaine molar ratios, 
crystal symmetries, and modes of ligation o f carboxylate group. Each Hg( I I ) atom in 
these adducts is covalent-bonded to two terminal chloride atoms and a carboxylate 
oxygen atom in a nearly H g - 0 and Hg〜Cl bonds lead the geometry about Hg( I I ) 
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atom to six-coordination in (36) [Fig. 2.4.14, p. 108] and five-coordination in (37) 
[Fig. 2.4.16, p. 110]，(38) [Fig. 2.4.18, p. 111]. The crystal structures o f the three 
complexes are built up by a honeycomb-like layer with the flexible double betaine inter-
crossing neighboring weak-bonded (HgCl2)00 chains. 
The crystal structures o f the isostructural pair o f [{Hg2(L^)2CU'6HgCl2)w] (34) 
and [{Hg2(L^)2Br4'6HgBr2}„] (35) can be described as composed o f host fourteen-
membered Hg2(L^)2X4 (X = C1, Br) rings and guest linear HgX2 moieties. Most atoms 
o f the fourteen-membered rings are centered about two different families o f planes, 
wi th half o f the pyridinium substituents associate with either family. The HgX2 
moieties are packed in the resulting channels and bounded by the 4-
dimethylaminopyridium groups. Weak Hg...0 and Hg...X bonds between the fourteen-
membered rings and HgX2 moieties yield a two-dimensional polymeric network [Fig. 
2.4.12，p. 105]. 
The weak mercury(II)-ligand bonding in [{2Hg3(Li)Cl6.Hg2(Li)CU}«] (29) 
extends the T-shaped geometry about Hg(I I ) atom into a distorted octahedra or 
irregular five-coordination, and cross-links the unsymmetric Hg3(L^)Cl6 moieties and 
centrosymmetric Hg2(L^)Cl4 moieties. The crystal structure o f (29) exhibits a two-
dimensional polymeric network, in which belts 0fHgCl2 bridged by carboxylate oxygen 
or chloride atoms using weak Hg〜0 or Hg—Cl bonds are cross-linked by the adipic 
acid skeleton o f the flexible double betaines L^ [Fig. 2.4.2，p. 91；. 
Strong covalent-bonded polymeric structures exist in [{Hg3(L^)Cl6}„] (30) and 
[{Hg2(L3)Cl4}„] (31). In (31)，the covalent H g - 0 bonds between a pair o f 
tetrahedrally-coordinated Hg(I I ) atoms and two 0-bridging carboxylate oxygen atoms 
belonging to adjacent double betaines form a centrosymmetric parallelogram, thus 
generating an infinite zigzag chain. The intra-chain weak Hg〜0 bond leads to an 
irregular five-coordination geometry about each Hg(I I ) atom [Fig. 2.4.6, p. 97]. A 
one-dimensional chain structure in (30) is constructed by an alternate arrangement o f 
square-planar HgCl2O2 moieties and flexible double betaines V , with the distorted T-
shaped HgOCl2 attached to it. The weak H g - C l and Hg...0 bonds generates an 
additional chain composed of metal-sharing Hg2Cl2 and Hg2ClO quadrilaterals, 
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resulting in a two-dimensional polymeric layer wi th the carbon skeleton lying in and the 
pyridinium nearly perpendicular to it [Fig. 2.4.4，p. 93:. 
I n [{Hg2(L')Br4(H2O)2},,] (32) and [{2Hg(HL')Cl2'Hg2Cl6}„] (33), strong 
coordinate bonding, weak mercury(II)-ligand bonding and hydrogen bonding all 
contribute to the generation o f the polymeric structures. In the crystal structure o f 
(32)，the donor hydrogen bonds formed by the aqua ligand wi th two symmetry-related 
uncoordinated carboxylate oxygen atoms generate a series o f quadrilaterals lying on 
crystallographic two-fold axes. The resulting two-dimensional structure and the 
H g - B r bonds between adjacent layers give rise to a series o f chains composed o f 
metal-sharing Hg2Br2 quadrilaterals, thus extending the layer structure into a three-
dimensional network [Fig. 2.4.8, p. 98]. The crystal structure o f (33) is based on the 
inter-linkage o f nearly planar, wide ribbons oriented parallel to the a direction. Two 
parallel zigzag (HL^)ao chains each composed o f a head-to-tail arrangement o f 
protonated double betaines constitute the edges o f the ribbon, and another infinite 
chain constructed from the linkage o f HgCl2 moieties and [HgsClsf— anions by the 
weak H g - Cl bonds is laid in the body o f the ribbon, being bound to the edges by 
strong H g - 0 coordinate bonds. Each ribbon forms weak Hg. . .0 bonds wi th four 
neighboring ribbons related to it by the n glide normal to the a axis, thus generating a 
three-dimensional network [Fig. 2.4.10, p. 100 . 
3.2. Coordination Modes of Double Betaines 
For the systematic investigation o f the extraordinary versatility o f 
dicarboxylate-like ligands upon coordination together wi th the resulting polymeric 
species, thirty-five metal complexes o f seven different double betaines have been 
structurally characterized by single-crystal X-ray analysis, which makes possible the 
unambiguous distinction between various coordination modes. When considering the 
coordination chemistry o f double betaines it is useful to view each ligand as two 
carboxylate groups connected by a central molecular skeleton, so that their 
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coordination modes can be discussed in terms o f the three structural types, viz. 
unidentate, chelating and bridging (Table 3.2.1). 
Table 3.2.1. Coordination modes o f double betaines 
Unidentate Bridging via two oxygen atoms (bidentate) 
M — 0 0 M — 0 0 
\ / \ / 
OMMWC C^ WWWC 
0 、。 0 0~M 
(A) unidentate (B) bis-(unidentate) 
Bridging via three oxygen atoms (tridentate) 
M 
0 0 M — 0 , 0 M — 0 \ p 
M ^CwwNwC^ ^C^wwvwC O w w w C � 、。， 、。一M M-0^ 、。一M 0 0~M 
(C) chelating + unidentate (D) syn-syn bridging + unidentate (E) monatomic bridging + unidentate 
Bridging via four oxygen atoms (tetradentate) 
M 
M — 0 0 
Z。、 / 0 \ M—0\ p—M ^cmm^C 
M ( o m j m c M o m m c ^ � / � � — M 
、。， \ ^ M — 0 0 — M I 
M 
(F) bis-(chelating) (G) bis-(0,0 -bridging) (H) bis-(monatomic bridging) 
M M ^ Y / M 
M - 0 ^ ^ 0 - M M — A z M \ o M ^ / 0 — M 
Y^MMAA> /^ \ / M CVWWWC M GAAMWC rmm^C / \ Z 
A, n f \ M / \ M — 0 O ^ M M — 0 0 — M 0 0——M / 
M , . 
M M 
(I) bis-(0,0,- + monatomic bridging) ( J )昨0 bridging + 0,0 -bridging (K) bis-(/^3-0 + ^i-0 bridging) 
+ if chelating 
Although there are examples o f double betaines behaving as uncoordinated and 
unidenate ligands, it is much more common to find them acting in the bridging mode 
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via two or more oxygen atoms. The bridging mode via two oxygen atoms from two 
carboxylate groups of double betaine is the most common, and particularly in 
circumstances where only it serves as the connecting ligand between adjacent metal 
atoms in the polymeric chain complexes, such as in the cadmium(II) complexes 
[{Cd(L')Cl2}^] (21)，[{Cd(L^)Br2}„] (22), [ { C c ^ L ' 》 ] ” ] ( 2 3 ) , [{Cd(L')Cl2(H20)2}^] 
'nU2O (24)， [ {Cd(L3)Br2(H2OMJ."H2O (25) and the copper(II) complexes 
[ {Cu(L i )C l2(H20) } „ ] .2 "Kt0 (39)， [ {Cu(Li)Br2(H20)}„ ] .2"H20 (40)， 
[{Cu0:>i)(H2O)4)"](ClO4)2".2"KbO (41). The double betaine ligands in mercury 
complexes [{2Kg2{V)Cle'Ug2(V)CU]n] (29), [{Hg2(L3)Br4(H2O)2W (32)， 
[{Hg2(L')2Cl4'6HgCl2}„] (34)， [ {Ro,(L%Bu'6UgBv2]. ] (35), [{Hg2(L')Cl4}„] (36) 
and silver(I) complex [{Ag4(L3)30^Cb)2)J0^O3)2"."ftO (14) also adopt such a bis-
(unidentate) mode (B). 
Bridging via three carboxylate oxygen atoms of double betaine is less common 
than bidentate bridging mode (B), and can occurs in three different ways, namely 
chelating + unidentate (C), syn-syn bridging + unidentate (D), and monatomic bridging 
+ unidentate (E), which exist in cadmium(II) complexes [{Cd(L^)l2}„]-«H20 (26) and 
[{Cd3(L4)3l2(H20)6}„](Ccn4)2«."H20 (28), silver complexes [{Ag4(L3)3QSK^)2}"] 
(NO3)2n'nn2O (14) and [{Ag4(L3)3(C104)2}„](C104)2«."Et0H (15), and unsymmetric 
moieties ofmercury(I I ) complexes [{2Hg3(L')Cl6-Hg2(L')Cl4)„] (29)，respectively. 
Bridging via four carboxylate oxygen atoms of double betaine exhibits more 
different modes: bis-(chelation) mode (F) and bis-(0,0'-bridging) mode (G) coexist in 
complexes [{Cd4(L^)2Cl8(H2O)2}.] (17)， [ {Cd4(L^Br8(H20)2}^] (18) and 
[{Cd4(Li)2l8(H20)2}"] (19); the bis-(monatomic bridging) mode (H) has been found in 
[{Ag4(L3)3(C104M«](C104)2«."Et0H (15), [{Hg2(L^)CU)^] (31), [{Hg4(L^)Cl8}„] (37)， 
[{Hg4(L7)CUW (38) and [{Na(L')}.](C104)„7?(Me0H)-l/4^7H20 (44)，while the bis-
(syn^syn + monatomic) in [{Ag2(L^)}.][C104]2« (10)，[{Ag2(L2)}„][C104]2«.2"H20 
(11), [{Ag2(Li)(N03)2}„] (12) and [{Ag2(L2)p^O3)2W (13). I t is notable that in the 
sodium complexes, the double betaine exhibits novel bridging modes involving an 
uncommon ju3-O bridging carboxylate oxygen atom. In [{Na2(L^)(C104)(H20)}„] 
(C104)« (42) the ligand atoms between two carboxylate groups participate in the 
chelating ring, resulting in a more widespread chelation as compared to common 
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carboxylate group chelation, namely r f chelating. Thus the bridging mode o f double 
betaine can be described as ju^-O bridging + 0 ,0 , -b r idg ing + ju3-O bridging + rf 
chelating mode (J). The bis-(/i3-O + 灼 - 0 bridging) mode (K) in [{Na3(L^)(ClO4)3 
0^20)2}/!] (43) is based on unusual hepta-XigdXiomX mode o f carboxylate group, and 
the double betaine ligand is bound to ten different metal atoms. 
Special mention should be made o f the flexiblities o f double betaines. As 
shown in Table 3.2.2, flexible double betaines L / and L^ exhibit symmetric ligational 
modes except in the unsymmetric moieties o f (29)，whereas the unsymmetric ligational 
3 4 
modes (A) , (C) and (D) exit in the metal complexes o f r igid double betaine L and L . 
Table 3.2.2. Ligational modes in thirty-f ive metal complexes o f double betaines 
L i L^ L^ L4 L , L6 L " ^ ^ ~ 
AgNO3 ( l l ) I (13)I (14) B,D~ 
AgClO4 (10)I (12)I (15) D,H (16)A 
CdCl2 (17) F,G (21) B (24) B, (27) free 
CdBr2 ~(18) F,G (22) B (25) B 
CdI2 (19) F,G (23) B (26) C (28) C 一 
CdQS[03)2 (20) F 一 
HgCl2 (29^ B F (30)G (31)H;(33)A ( 3 4 ) B ( 3 6 ) B ( 3 7 ) H ( 3 8 ) H 
HgBr2 (32)B (35)B — 
c u c i 2 ~~m B — 
CuBr2 (40) B 
Cu(ClO4)2 (41) B 
NaClO4 (42) J (43) K | ( 4 4 ) G , H 
3.3. Conformation of Double Betaines 
Our studies on metal complexes o f double betaines suggest that variation o f t h e 
double betaine ligands possessing different conformational preferences，various spacers 
between two positively-charged nitrogen atoms, and quaternary ammonio side groups 
attached to the adipic acid skeleton maybe results in various polymeric structures，and 
thus the conformation o f a double betaine plays an important role in the generation o f 
• •； 
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polymeric structures. As might be expected, the double betaines wi th different 
flexiblities can have different conformational preferences, and the ligation o f a double 
betaine and formation ofhydrogen bonding may also affect its conformation. 
In flexible double betaines L^ and L^, all the C - C bonds o f the adipic acid 
skeleton can rotate freely, and as a result each o f them can possess an inversion center 
at the mid-point o f the central C - C bond wi th pairs o f carboxylate groups and 
ammonio groups located in /ram-related positions. Double betaines L^ and L^ in their 
hydrated forms exhibit different conformational preferences. In (L^)-2H20 (1) either 
positively-charged nitrogen along with one o f its methyl carbon atoms are coplanar 
w i th the central four carbon atoms in the molecular skeleton, and the pair o f 
trimethylammonio groups is extended to achieve maximum separation [Fig. 3.3.1(a)]， 
whereas in (L^)-2H20 (2) all carbon atoms of the adipic acid skeleton are coplanar w i th 
maximum separation o f the pair o f carboxylate group [Fig. 3.3.1(b)]. Either o f t h e 
double betaines L^ and V in its cadmium(II) complexes (17)-(23), mercury(II) 
complexes (29) and (30), and copper(II) complexes (39)-(41) adopted the same 
conformation as that in its corresponding hydrated form. On the other hand, in 
silver(I) complexes (10)-(13) L^ and V both exhibit a similar conformation wi th 
maximum separation o f the pair o f ammonio groups, namely the same as that in 
(L^)-2H20 (1). In the centrosymmetric moieties o f [{2Hg3(L^)Cl6-Hg2(L^)Cl4}«] (29), 
neither o f the pairs o f carboxylate groups and ammonio groups extends to maximum 
separation, and the two hydrogen atoms attached to the pair o f chiral carbon atoms are 
coplanar wi th the central four carbon atoms. 
CO2" N+R3 
_ + y v ^ N + R 3 " Y ^ c 。 ， 
CO2" N+R3 
(a) (b) 
Fig 3.3.1. Conformation of the flexible double betaines L' and Ll 
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The relative positions o f the carboxylate groups in the other three flexible 
double betaines L^, L^ and V can be described by means o f an ethane-like Newman 
projection along the direction o f two overlapping nitrogen atoms (with all bridging 
methylene carbon atoms removed) as shown in Fig. 3.3.2. The three flexible double 
betaines in their hydrated forms exhibit quite different conformation. In (L^)-2H20 (7) 
the pair o f carboxymethyl groups o f L^ are located in the neighboring positions o f a 
staggered conformation wi th two carboxylate moieties in close proximity. In 
0^6).3H2O (8) the pair o f carboxymethyl groups o f L ^ occupy adjacent positions o f a n 
eclipsed conformation with two carboxylate moieties close to each other. Double 
betaine V in (L7).2H20 (9) adopts a staggered conformation wi th the pair o f 
carboxymethyl groups far apart from each other. The most interesting structural 
features in the three hydrates is that the pair o f carboxylate groups in L^ and L^ are 
proximal rather than distant from each other. The three double betaines in the 
sodium(I) complexes (42)-(44) adopt the same conformations as those in their 
hydrated forms; but in mercury(II) complexes (36)-(38), the molecular backbone o f 
each double betaine is fully extended so that maximum separation o f the pair o f 
carboxymethyl groups is achieved. In complexes [{Hg2(L^)Cl4}„] (36) and 
[{Hg4(L^)Cl8}«] (38), each o f the double betaines L^ and V has an even number o f 
r ^ c o f 丄 
x f e r c o 2 - 6 Q ' " ' i f c 
X p > ^ C 0 2 - ^ k ^ X _ C ( 3 2 - x ; p ^ c : 0 2 -
L5 L^ L? 
(a) in hydrated forms and sodium(I) complexes 
• 。 2 ' 喻 j r f ) - 。 2 C " ) f e 
X ^ C O 2 " -O2C--J<l%-CO2 ^ ^ Y ^ C O f 
L5 L6 L7 
(b) in mercury(II) complexes 
Fig. 3.3.2. Conformation of the flexible double betaines L，，L^  and V. 
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methylene units and an inversion center, adopting the same conformation as that in 
CL^)-2H20 (9)，while in [{Hg4(L^)Cl8}.] (37) the odd number o f bridging methylene 
units results in C2 symmetry for double betaine L^, which adopts an eclipsed 
conformation wi th its two carboxymethyl groups far apart f rom each other. 
The rigid tris(ethylene) bridge between two quaternary nitrogen atoms in 
double betaine L^ renders maximum separation o f the pair o f carboxylate groups 
impossible, owing to the fact that either betaine moiety in the double betaine possesses 
local Cs symmetry, wi th one carboxylate oxygen atom positioned close to the 
positively-charged nitrogen atom to facilitate internal charge neutralization. Thus the 
double betaine L^ can adopt either an "S-shaped" conformation wi th the pair o f 
carboxylate groups making a dihedral angle close to 60°，or an unusual “C-shaped，， 
conformation wi th the pair ofcarboxylate groups in c/^-related orientation, as shown in 
Fig. 3.3.3. 
- 食 * f 
(a) S-shaped 0^ ) C-shaped 
Fig. 3.3.3. Conformation of the double betaine lA 
In the olefinic double betaine L ^ the central C=C double bond dictates that 
functional groups o f the same charge bear a cis relationship, and rotation o f the 
carboxylate groups about the respective C—C single bonds results in three ligand 
conformation as shown in Fig. 3.3.4. The double betaine V in its hydrated form 
(L4).6H2O has a C2 axis passing through the mid-point o f the central C=C bond, and 
the pair o f carboxylate groups and pyridinium rings are twisted out o f t he plane o f t h e 
central double bond in a conrotatoray fashion [Fig. 3.3.4(a)]. Both ( f f l / ) + species in 
hydrated acid adducts (L4).HClO4.H2O (5) and (L' j .HNCb.HbO (6) conform 
approximately to idealized C2v symmetry, and the pair o f carboxylate groups are 
coplanar wi th the central double bond [Fig. 3.3.4(b)]. In all metal complex complexes 
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o f the olefinic double betaine V , one carboxylate group o f V is coplanar wi th the 
central double bond with the other is almost orthogonal to it [Fig. 3.3.4(c)]. 
p 0 p 
c z \ Z � c ^ S 
� f 。 丫 。 。 丫 。 
0 0 0 
(a) 0)) (c) 
Fig. 3,3,4. Conformation of the olefinic double betaine V. 
3.4. Synthesis of Betaine Compounds 
The present section is a review of the literature methods for the synthesis o f 
betaines and double betaines, as well as experimental modifications developed in the 
course o f this research. 
Betaine compounds are found among the extractives o f a wide variety o f 
plants. The simplest prototype betaine occurring in nature is glycine betaine, 
(CH3)3N+CH2C02—, which is found in the sap of the sugar beet Beta vulgaris. 
Histidine betaine or hercynine，(CH3)3N"CH(CH2-C3H3N2)CO2', is found in 
mushrooms, trytophan betaine or hypaphorine, (CH3)3N+CH(CH2-C8H5N)C02-, is 
found in the seeds o^ythrim hypaphorm, a Javan tree, and thiolhistidine betaine or 
ergothionine, (CH3)3N^CH(CH2-C3H2N2-SH)CO2", was first isolated from the ergot o f 
rye and is found in blood and other mammalian tissues. Carnitine, the betaine o f P-
hydroxy-r-aminobutytic acid, (CH3)3N+CH2CH(OH)CH2CO2-, and related 产 
butyrobetaine, ( C H s j s N ^ C K b C t t C H s C O�—，a s well as croton betaine, (CH3)3N^CH2 
CH=CHCO2-, have all been isolated from various natural sources/^^ 
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CH2-CO2" CH=C-CH2CH-C02' 
N (^CH3)3 NH N N+(CH3)3 
\ / 
C H 
glycine betaine histidine betaine 
C H = C - C H 2 C H - C 0 2 ' 
" ^ " " ^ p C H 2 C H - C O 2 " JjH N N-(CH3)3 
k : > A y N+(CH3)3 \ / 
N H 丨 
SH 
trytophan betaine thiolhistidine betaine 
O H 
( C H 3 ) 3 N ^ C H 2 - C H - C H 2 C 0 2 " (CH3)3N+CH2—CH2—CH2C02-
carnitine ,-butyrobetaine 
( C H 3 ) 3 N + C H 2 - C H = C H C 0 2 ' 
croton betaine 
Fig. 3.4.1. Betaine compounds isolated from natural sources. 
In recent years, a steadily increasing demand for sizable quantities o f betaines 
has developed because o f their extensive employment as surfactants^^ and phase 
transfer catalysts,^^'^^ in addition to the widespread studies in chemistry o f metal-
betaine complexes.^^'^^ Although some betaines are isolable from natural sources, a 
number o f practical chemical synthetic methods have been investigated to obtain 
betaine derivatives wi th various diverse structures. 
3.4.1. Synthesis of betaine and its derivatives 
The synthetic procedures for betaine and its derivatives to be described may be 
considered as general insofar as the requisite starting materials are readily available and 
the technique employed during each stage o f the reaction are easily handled. 
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！ 1. Alkylat ion o fha lo acids 
m m 
1 The most common procedure for the substitution o f the a-halo w i th the a-
H ammonio group involves the use o f tertiary amines as an ammoniating agent for 
I chloroacetic acid. Treatment o f chloroacetic acid wi th tertiary amines in an aqueous 
I solution o f sodium hydroxide at room temperature readily yields the hydrochlorides o f 
\ some betaine compounds, such as trimethylammonioacetate (betaine), pyridinio-
1 acetate78 and (3-carboxyl-l-pyridinio)acetate.^^ This method has the advantages o f 
： l ow cost o f starting materials, moderate reaction conditions, and high yield, and thus 
5 
‘ 
* can be used in the industrial production o f some betaines. ‘ 
I 
； N a O H (aq.) 
』 R3N + ClCH2CO2H &N+CH2C02_ .HC1 
V 
：¥： 
A similar reaction involving y^?-bromopropionic acid and trimethylamine or 
: pyridine was employed to prepare y9-trimethylammoniopropionate and /？-pyridnio-
• X 73 pionate. 
N a O H (aq.) 
R3N + BrCH2CH2CO2H & N + C H 2 C H 2 C 0 2 - . H B r 
Further investigation o f this and related reactions has demonstrated that the 
••?, 
synthesis o f a betaine via a tertiary amine and ethyl chloroacetate fol lowed by 
: saponification by HC1 (aq.) may shorten the reaction time，improve the yield, and give 
； a product ofh igher purity, thus providing a preferable route on a laboratory scale.^^ 
ethanol ； HC1 (aq.) 
, R 3 N + ClCH2CO2Et E^3N+CH2CO2Et.Cr R3N+CH2C02_.HC1 
1 
For the removal o f hydrogen halide, two procedures can be employed, ( i) The 
hydrohalide salt is dissolved in methanol solution and hydrogen halide is neutralized 
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salt form is neutralized by slow addition o f acetone or ethanol. (i i) The halide is 
dissolved in distilled water, loaded on an anion-exchange (OH" form) column, and 
eluted w i th distilled water. The elute is then evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure in a water-bath, giving the betaine inner salt. Due to difficulty in separation o f 
the sodium salt f rom the zwitterionic betaine product, the latter neutralization method 
is preferable. 
2. Addit ion o f a,y^-unsaturated acid 
The ready addition o f tertiary amine across the double bond o f acrylic acid to 
form ammoniopropionate is a convenient route to the synthesis o f y^-propiobetaine 
derivatives such as trimethylammoniopropionate and pyridniopionate etc.”® Such a 
method avoids the procedure o f removal o f hydrobromide formed in alkylation o f P~ 
bromopropionic acid wi th tertiary amine. 
H2O / CH2Cl2 
R3N + CH2=CHCO2H E^3N+CH2CH2CO2-
The reaction o f trimethylamine with ethyl propiolate in dichloromethane and 
water yields a novel betaine compound containing a C=C double bond between the 
positively-charged nitrogen atom and the carboxylate group, namely {E)-2-{2-
trimethylammonio)acrylic acid. ^ ^^  
H2O/CH2C l2 隱 、 , 凡 + 
(CH3)3N + HC=CCO2Et l ^ ^ J 3 i X ^ ^ _ 
CO2 
3. Saponification o f y^-propiolactone 
There is another method to synthesize y^?-propiobetaines by saponification o^p -
propiolactone wi th tertiary amine in non-aqueous so l ven t s，A l t hough the yield for 
the preparation o f trimethylammoniopropionate can reach 98% wi th easy purification, 
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such a route is limited by its lengthy reaction time and the high commercial cost o f > ^ 
propiolactone. 
H 2 C — C H 2 ether 
R3N + 丨 丨 R3N^CH2CH2C02" 
o - 、 
4. A^-Alkylation o f amino acid 
The method o f synthesis o f this class o f compound f rom amino acids is 
essentially one o f exhaustive methylation, whereby the primary trimethylamino acid 
methyl ester is converted to the betaine by subsequent hydrolysis. Such a synthetic 
route provides a general way to obtain betaines from various amino acids. (£)-3-(2-
methylpyridinio)acrylic acid/?; trytophan betaine and thiohistidine betaine have been 
synthesized by this method/^^ 
excess CH3I HC1 (aq.) , 
H2NCHRCO2H (CH3)3N+CH2CO2CH3 (CH3)3N^HRC02'-HC1 
OH" 
However, not all amino acids can be exhaustively methylated in this way and 
remain stable. The betaine o f serine can be prepared by methylation o f serine wi th 
dimethylsulfate in alkaline solution, followed by heating wi th alkali to destroy the 
excess reagent. However the methylation o f threonine or o f allothreonine by the action 
ofdimethylsulfate lead to the reverse o f aldol condensation, namely to the formation o f 
glycine betaine and acetaldehyde. The betaines o f threonine and o f allothreonine were 
finally prepared by destroying the excess dimethylsulfate reagent not wi th hot alkali but 
w i th hot acid.i69 
(CH3)2SO4 , 
H2NCHRCO2H (CH3)3N^CHRC02" 
O H ' 
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Methylation leading to betaine formation can also be conducted by means o f 
using 0-methyl-A^,A^'-diisopropylisourea as the alkylating agent, which is easily 
removed by filtration due to its insolubility in distilled water.^^^'^^^ 
0cH3 
人 
(/-C3H7)m N(C3H7-0 . 
H2NCHRCO2H ^ (CH3)3N^CHRC02'-HC1 
HC1 
5. Miscellaneous procedures 
A novel betaine in regard to substituted 5-carbon cyanines can be synthesized 
in good yield from ring opening of pyridinium salts, as elaborated in the fol lowing 
scheme. The methyl ester o f the betaine has an exceedingly strong propensity to lose 
the methyl group to yield its inner sa l t ^ i75 
CO2Me 
义 C02Me r ^ • / CO2Me X-
r ^ N O + 2 ^ — ‘ 一 X- 二 _ ^ A A / ^ K ^ 
S ^ k J ^^^K^^02 I 
N 
NO2 W i 
X = tosylate NO2 CO2 
_ N ^ W _ 
Although oxidation o f choline [(CH3)3N+(OHr)CH2CH2OH] and A^-alkylation 
• 169 
v/a intra-molecular rearrangement to form betaine exists in the biological process, 
there is no known example of the utilization o f such reactions for chemically 
synthesizing betaine compounds, which may be due to the limited variety o f 
corresponding starting materials being readily available. 
1 4 4 
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(CH3hN+(OH_)CH2CH20Hk^^2^at ion 
(CH3)3N+CH2CO2_ 
(CH3)2NCH2CO2CH3 ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ e m e n t 
3.4.2. Synthesis of double betaines 
In general, the method of preparation o f a double betaine is frequently selected 
wi th the starting material at hand, and the synthetic procedures often started from a 
compound containing a pair o f functional groups. 
1. Use o f dihalodicarboxylic acids 
The method using dihalodicarboxylic acid as starting material involves the 
replacement o f t w o halo groups with ammonio moieties. Two double betaines, namely 
me^o-2,5-bis(trimethylammonio)adipate (L^) and we^o-2,5-bis(pyridinio)adipate (L^), 
have been prepared by treating an aqueous solution o f A7^^50-2,5-dibromoadipic acid 
wi th excess trimethylamine and pyridine, respectively. 
Br CO2H H2O R3"N CO2 
H C - C H . - C H 2 - C H + 撒 3 — ~ “ HC-CH2-CH2-CH 
/ ^ \ - HBr . ^ / \ + 
HO2C Br O2C N R3 
NR3 = trimethylamine, pyridine 
In addition to wao-2,5-dibromoadipic acid, dichloromaleic anhydride also 
undergoes alkylation by 4-dimethylaminopyridine with the ultimate formation o f 
olefinic double betaine L \ ^ " A modified method of removing hydrogen halide by 
j 145 
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passing through an anion-exchange column (OH") in replace o f neutralization 
dimethylamine exhibits gives a better yield. 
0 0 
^ l ^ A 2 L L t ^ H2O L + Y ^ 2 H 
0 >" 0 2 cr ^ 1 2 ci 
C l ^ " " ^ Y ^ CH2Cn2 L + ^ " ^ ^ ^ Y L ^ - - ^ C O 2 H 
0 0 ( l ) 2 N E t 2 (2) anionic-exchange 
resin 
，r 
L == 4-dimethylaminopyrdine _ ^ -
L + " V ^ 
L ^ ^ C O , -
2. Use of di(/^?r//ar>'-amines) 
Treatment o f a series of di(/er//ar>'-amines) containing different methylene unit 
bridging two nitrogen atoms, namely (CH3)2N(CH2)"N(CH3)2 (n = 2, 3, 4)，with ethyl 
chloroacetate readily generates the corresponding double betaines, namely 
-O2CCH2(CH3)2NXCH2)X(CH3)2CH2CO2- (n = 2 L ^ 3 L', 4 hY' 
CH2CO2Et 
EtOH I + 、 
(CH3)2N-(CHo)rN(CH3)2 + 2ClCH2CO2Et ^ (CH3)2N-(CH2)-N(CH3)2 
9 r r CH2CO2Et 
« = 2 , 3 , 4 川 
+ OH- CH2C02" + 
_ i L ^ 2 M 1- (CH3)2N-(CH2)-N(CH3 )2 
anionic exchange resin + & ^ Q -
A double betaine containing a tris(ethylene) cage bridging two positively-
charged nitrogen atoms, l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2]octane-l,4-diacetate (L^) has also 
been prepared by this method with l,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane as the starting 
material. 
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N ^ ~ V + 2 ClCH2CO2Et > > ' 0 2 C C H 9 - V “ \ - t U 2 C O 2 
V ^ - N ^ ^ 
I t is noted that treatment o f (CH3)2NCH2N(CH3)2 w i th ethyl chloroacetate only 
results in a zwitterionic dicarboxylate-like compound containing only one quaternary 
ammonio group. 
ClCH2CO2Et 
ClCH2CO2Et , ^ ^ 
(CH3)2N-CH2-N(CH3)2 • (CH3)2N-CH2OH + (CH3)2N-CH2CO2Et 
CH2C02- OH- H+ ” 
H 3 C - ^ N - C H 2 C O 2 H — ^ ~ ~ (CH3)2N(CH2CO2Et)2 
CH3 
A similar reaction involving alkylation o f 4,4-bipyridine w i th acrylic acid was 
employed to prepared A/;A^'-bis(3-carboxyethyl)-4,4-pyridinium.^^ 
J \ ~ ^ _ _ < ^ ~ " \ + 2 CH2=CHCO2H 
^ A C a t r a f + N ; ^ ^ y ^ ^ N + - C H 2 C H 2 C ( V 
3. Use o f diaminodicarboxylic acids 
When L-cystine, a naturally-existing amino acid containing a pair o f amino-
carboxylate groups, is treated wi th an excess o f dimethyl sulfate in aqueous alkali, 
1 4 7 
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exhaustive 7V>methylation occurs wi th the formation o f cystine betaine. 
(CH3)2SO4 , 
[ - S C H 2 C H ( ^ 2 ) C 0 2 H ] 2 • [ - S C H 2 C H ( N (CH3)3)CO2-]2 
OH ' 
Owing to the fact there are various diaminodicarboxylic acids, such as 
HO2C0MH2)CH(CH2)„CH0SfH2)CO2H (n = 2, 3, 4，6，8，10)，the A^-alkylation o f 
diaminodicarboxylic acids provides a ready synthetic access to double betaines. 
Double A^-methylation o f the corresponding [2.2](2,5)pyridinophanes which 
• • 178 
consist o f t w o interacting nicotinic units can form the double-betaine esters (i)-( iv), 
which might be expected to yield a series o f unusual double betaines after 
saponification. 
< ^ ^—COoMe < ^ + N - M e 
b = < ^ e ^ ^ > = < , M e 
M e < ^ N X M e O 2 C ; ^ N X 
M e O 2 C " ^ _ _ _ 》 M e O 2 C - ^ 3> 
o T ^ ( i i ) N 
\ CO2Me K ^ ^ / M e 
M e - <i+ S> M e O 2 C - ^ + >、， 
^ ! v =yMe ^ S ^ e 
MeO2C-^32^ 21- MeO2C--^^^ 
( i i i ) N ( i v ) \ 
3.4.3. Synthesis ofother betaine compounds 
A double betaine can be prepared from substitution o f dihalodicarboxylic acid, 
A^-alkylation o f di(/c^r^/a/j-amines), or 7V-methylation o f diaminodicarboxylic acid. As 
a logical consequence, starting from a compound containing poly functional groups 
1 4 8 
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might be expected to yield in a poly(betaine) compound. A successful example is 
provided in the synthesis o f zwitterionic tetra(betaine) compounds (v) and (vi) starting 
f rom the corresponding macrotricyclic tertiary amines, as shown in the fol lowed 
scheme.i79 
. ^ " " 
N \ + ^ 
x ^ \ \ B1CH2HQ^CH2CO2Me x Z ^ x 
^ ^ ^ \ $ “ — ^ ^ X ^ ^ - ^ ^ - C H . 
々 广 文 ^ 
0 /™^ o v 
(V) X = (CH2)6 丫 { ^ 
(v i )x = (CH2)8 c02 \ ^ 
-02C/ 
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Chapter 4. Experimental 
4.1. Preparation 
4.1.1. Preparation ofDouble Betaine Compounds 
1. w2^50-2,5-bis(trimethylammonio)adipate (L^) 
A solution o f m^6'o-2,5-dibromoadipic acid (5.05 g，15.8 mmol) in aqueous 
trimethylamine (50 cm^ 45%) was stirred at room temperature overnight. The white 
powdery residue obtained after evaporation o f excess aqueous trimethylamine at ca. 
70。C under reduced pressure was loaded in an Amberlite IR-400 anionic exchange 
column (resin in hydroxide form) and eluted wi th distilled water. Removal o fwa te r by 
a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure and tr i turation w i th acetone afforded a 
whi te powdery product (3.63 g, 88% yield). The colorless polyhedral crystals o f 
(L i ) .2H2O (1) were obtained by slow evaporation o f its methanol solution. l H N M R 
data (CD3OD, SiMe4 as internal standard): 5 1.95 (4H, t，CH2), 3.32 (18H, m, CH3), 
3.61 (2H, m, CH). 
2 
2. we^o-2,5-bis(pyridinio)adipate (L ) 
The wt)^-2,5-dibromoadipic acid (5.03 g，15.7 mmol) was mixed w i th pyridine 
(30 cm' ) and distilled water (20 cm") The resulting solution was stirred at room 
temperature overnight. After removal o f pyridine and distilled water by a rotary 
evaporator under reduced pressure, a yellowish powder was obtained，which was 
passed through an Amberlite IR-400 anionic exchange column resin (OH" form), and 
the elute was then dehydrated to yield a yellowish solid. Tri turat ion w i th ethanol gave 
a white powdery product (3.42 g, 73% yield). The colorless prismatic crystals o f 
(L^)-H20 (2) were obtained by slow evaporation o f its methanol/water (1:1 v/v) 
solution. l H N M R data (D2O, H2O as internal standard): 5 2.17 (4H, m, Ofc)，5.12 
(2H, m，CH), 7.99 (4H, m-H o f pyridine), 8.48 (2 H, m, p-H o f pyridine) and 8.75 
(4H, m，o-H o f pyridine). 
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3. l,4-diazoniobicyclo[2.2.2]octane-l,4-diacetate (L^) 
11.309 g (0.10 mol) o f l,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (Aldrich) was dissolved 
in 50 cm^ o f ethanol to give a colorless solution, and 30 cm^ (0.30 mol) o f ethyl 
chloroacetate (Fluka) was added. The resulting colorless solution was refIuxed for 2 
hours. After the ethanol was removed by rotary evaporation under reduced pressure, 
100 cm3 o f 3 . 6 % w/v hydrochloric acid was added to the residue and the mixture was 
refluxed for 3 hours. Removal o f solvent in a rotary evaporator and drying in an oven 
gave 19.30 g (yield: 63%) o f a white powdery solid, which was recrystallized in 
distilled water to yield colorless prismatic crystals o f (L^)-HCl-3H20 (4). 
The hydrochloride salt (4) was dissolved in 500 cm^ o f distilled water and 
loaded in an Amberlite 0 l -400 anionic exchange column (resin in hydroxide form) and 
eluted wi th distilled water. Removal o f water by a rotary evaporator gave a white 
syrup which formed a white precipitate upon addition o f 100 cm^ o f ethanol. 12.60 g 
(overall yield: 45%) o f a white powdery solid was obtained after filtration. Slow 
evaporation o f i t s water/ethanol (v/v 1:1) solution yielded colorless block-like crystals 
o f (L^) -3H20 (3). i H N M R data (D2O, H2O as internal standard): 5 4.05 (4H, s，CH2 
in carboxymethyl), 4.17 (12H, s, CH2 in tris(ethylene) bridge). 
4. c/>l,l '-(dicarboxy_l,2-ethylenediyl)bis(4-dimethylaminopyridinium) (L^) 
To a colorless solution ofdichloromaleic anhydride (4.31 g, 25.0 mmol) in 300 
cm^ ofCH2Cl2, a colorless solution of 4-dimethylaminopyridine (6.36 g，51.5 mmol) in 
80 cm3 o f CH2Cl2 was added, the orange precipitate was formed immediately. After 
the mixture was stirred for 3 hr., the yellow powder was collected by filtration. The 
yellow powder was dissolved in 80 cm' ofdist i l led water and loaded in an Amberlite 
ni_400 anionic exchange column (resin in hydroxide form) and eluted wi th distilled 
water. Removal o fwater by a rotary evaporator gave a colorless block-like crystals o f 
(L4).6H2O (6.76 g，overall yield: 58%). 
Colorless block-like crystals o f the hydrated 1:1 adducts o f the olefinic double 
betaine wi th perchloric and nitric acids, (L^)-HC104'H20 (5) and (L^)-HN03'H20 (6)， 
were obtained by slowly evaporation o f the solutions o f (L^)-6H20 in the 
corresponding dilute hydroacids {ca. 0.010 N). 
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5. 7V;A^'-dicarboxymethyl-A^,7V»A^',A^'-tetramethylethylenediammonium (L^) 
7V;A^,A^',A^'-tetramethylethylenediamine (15.0 cm]，0.10 mol), ethyl chloroacetate 
(30.0 cm、0.30 mol) and ethanol (50 cm^) were refluxed for lh. The ethanol was 
removed by reduced pressure rotary evaporation. HC1 3.6% w/v (100 cm^) was added 
to the residue and the mixture refluxed for 3 hr. Removal o f water under reduced 
pressure gave a gelatinous solid which formed a white precipitate on addition o f 
ethanol (100 cm^). The white solid was collected by filtration. The hydrochloride salt 
obtained was loaded in an "Amberlite" IR-400 anionic exchange column (resin in 
hydroxide form) and eluted with distilled water. Removal o f water by a rotary 
evaporator under reduced pressure and drying in a vacuum oven at about 120°C gave 
a hygroscopic white solid. Yield: 12.10 g (52%). Slow evaporation o f its methanol 
solution yielded colorless plate-like crystals of (L^)-2H20 (7), which is stable in air. ^ 
N M R data (D2O, H2O as internal standard): 5 2.70 (4H, s, CH2CH2)，3.31 (12H, s, 
CHs), 3.97 (4H, s, CH2CO2). 
6. 7V;A^'-dicarboxymethyl-7V;iV;A^',A^'-tetramethyl-l,3-propanediammonium(L6) 
The double betaine L \ which is very hygroscopic, was prepared from 
A^,iV;A^'A^'-tetramethyl-l,3-propanediamine (10,0 cm^) and ethyl chloroacetate (25.0 
cm') in the same way as L ' . Yield: 6.56 g (50%). Slow evaporation o f its methanol 
solution gave air-stable, colorless blocks of crystalline (L^)-3H20 (8). ' H N M R data 
(D2O, H2O as internal standard): 5 2.12 (2H, m，central CH2), 3.23 (12H, s, CH3), 3.61 
(4H, t, CH2N), 3.91 (4H, s，CH2CO2). 
7 
7. A^,7V'-dicarboxymethyl-A^,7V;iV',A^'-tetramethyl-1,4-butanediammonium (L ) 
The double betaine L \ which is very hygroscopic, was prepared likewise f rom 
A^,7V;A^',A^-tetramethyl-1,4-butanediamine (8.8 cm^) and ethyl chloroacetate (15.0 cm^). 
Yield: 3.02 g (45%). Slow evaporation of i ts methanol/ethanol (v/v 1:1) solution gave 
air-stable, colorless block-like crystals of(L^)-2H20 (9). ' U N M R data (D2O, H2O as 
internal standard): 5 1.78 (2H, s, CH2CH2), 3.18 (12H, s，CH3), 3.58 (4H, t, C f t N ) , 
3.84 (4H, s, CH2CO2). 
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4.1.2. Preparation of Complexes of Silver(I) 
1. [{Ag2(Ll)}„](C104)2” (10) 
A solution o f silver(I) perchlorate (212.6 mg，1.0 mmol) in ethanol (5.0 cm^) 
and a solution o f ( L > 2 H 2 O (84.4 mg, 0.25 mmol) in ethanol (8.0 cm^) were mixed to 
give a whi te precipitate, to which 20.0 cm^ o f distilled water was added to obtain a 
clear colorless solution. The resulting solution was filtered and allowed to stand in a 
desiccator charged w i th drierite for a week to give colorless needle crystals. JK data 
(KBr ) : 3742.4s, 3675.4m, 3651.2m, 3027.5m, 2960.9m, 2936.7m，2361.5s，2337.3s, 
2016.4w, 1865.1vw, 1616.8vs, 1471.5s, 1395.9s, 1371.7s, 1317.2m，1286.9m, 
1226.4w, 1087.1s, 960.0m, 893.4w, 851.0w, 802.6m，742.0w, 681.5w, 627.0w, 
470.8w cm-i. 
2. [{Ag2(L2)}„](C104)2".2"H20 (11) 
To a mixture o f silver(I) perchlorate (211.1 mg 1.0 mmol) and (L^)-2H20 (82.3 
mg, 0.25 mmol) was added water-ethanol (20.0 cm', 3:1 v/v). Af ter stirring at about 
60°C for a few minutes, a clear solution was obtained. Storage o f the solution in a 
desiccator charged w i th drierite for a few days yielded colorless block-l ike crystals. JK 
data (KBr ) : 3746.2m, 3669.2m, 3646.2m, 2361.5s, 2330.8s, 2200.0m，2015.4m, 
1838.5w, 1792.3vw, 1646.2s, 1561.5m, 1484.6s, 1361.5s, 1269.2w, 1161.5m， 
1076.9m，930.8w, 884.6vw, 853.8vw, 776.9w, 684.6vw, 607.7w, 476.9vw cm\ 
3. [{Ag2(Li)(NO3)2W (12) 
To s i l ver® nitrate (170.1 mg, 1.0 mmol) dissolved in 3.0 cm^ o f ethanol, a 
solution o f (L i ) .2H2O (84.3 0.25 mmol) in water-ethanol (6.0 cm', 1:2 v/v) was added 
to give a white precipitate, which was dissolved by adding distilled water (10.0 c m ” . 
The resulting solution was filtered and allowed to stand in a desiccator charged w i th 
drierite for a week to give colorless needle crystals. IR data (KBr) : 3853.8s, 3738.5s， 
3676.9m, 3646.2m, 3623.1m，3023.1w, 2027.1m, 2861.5m，2361.5s, 2338.5s, 
1915.4w, 1869.2vw, 1838.5w, 1746.2m，1676.9m, 1646.2s, 1623.1s, 1561.5m， 
1538.5m，1500.0s, 1453.8s, 1415.4m, 1392.3s, 1276.9w, 1123.1w, 1053.8w, 961.5m， 
823.1m，800.0w, 669.2w, 576.9vw cm"\ 
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4. [ {Ag2(L^)(N03)2}„ ] (13) 
A mixture o f silver(I) nitrate (177.6 mg, 1.0 mmol) and ¢1^) .2¾() (82.2 mg， 
0.25 mmol) was dissolved in water-ethanol (12.0 cm^ 2:1 v/v) w i th stirring at 60。C 
for a few minutes. The resulting solution was allowed to stand in a desiccator charged 
w i t h drierite for a few days to yield colorless polyhedral crystals. JK data (KBr ) : 
3853.8m，3746.2s, 3676.9m，3646.2m, 3623.1m, 3123.1m, 3053.8s, 2946.2s, 
2861.5m, 2361.5w, 1946.2vw, 1915.4vw, 1869.2w, 1838.5w, 1738.5m，1646.2w 
1516.5s, 1492.2s, 1453.8m, 1423.1w, 1392.3m, 1269.2w, 1215.4w, 1153.8w, 
1046.2m, 984.6w, 915.4w, 776.9vw, 746.2w, 676.9w, 630.8w cm"\ 
5. [{Ag4(L^)3^^03)2}«](N03)2«-^H20 (14) 
Silver(I) nitrate (177.1 mg, 1.04 mmol) and (L ' ) -3H20 (137.4 mg, 0.49 mmol) 
were dissolved in distilled water (8.0 cm^) at ca, 60。C，and 1.0 cm^ o f ethanol water 
was added. The resulting solution was filtered and allowed to stand in a desiccator 
charged w i th Drieri te for several day to yield colorless plate-like crystals. TK data 
(KBr ) : 3455.6s, 3033.3m, 1700.0s，1677,8m，1644.4vs, 1466.7m，1383.3vs, 1322.2m, 
1277.8m, 1122.2m, 1061.1w, 1011.1vw, 977.8vw, 900.0m，866.7m, 844.4m，700.7m, 
600.0w, 455.6vw cm\ 
6. [{Ag4(L')3(C104)2}«](C104)2«-^KEt0H) (15) 
To a mixture o f silver(I) perchlorate (209.3 mg 1.01 mmol) and (L^)-3H20 
(137.6 mg, 0.49 mmol) was added distilled water (8.0 cm^) at about 60°C, the 
resulting solution was added 0.5 cm' o f ethanol and filtered. Storage o f the clear 
solution in a desiccator charged wi th Drierite for a few days yielded colorless prismatic 
crystals. JK data (KBr) : 3477.8s, 3033.3m，1700.0vs, 1677.8s，1644.4vs, 1466.7m, 
1433.3w, 1388.9VS，1322.2s,1300.0m, 1277.8m, 1144.4s，1116.7s，1083.3s，938.9w, 
900.0m, 866.7m, 844.4s，700.0m’ 627.8s, 450.0vw cm_i. 
7. [Ag(L,2(H2O)](ClO4).6H2O (16) 
To silver(I) perchlorate (87.8 mg, 0.40 mmol) dissolved in 3.0 cm^ o f distilled 
water, a solution o f ( L ' ) - 6 H 2 0 (95.6 mg, 0.20 mmol) in water (2.0 cm') was added at 
< 
about 60。C. The resulting solution was filtered and allowed to stand in a desiccator 
:.! 
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charged w i th drierite for a week to give colorless block-l ike crystals o f ( 1 6 ) . I R data 
OKBr): 3468.1s, 3056.4m, 1640.2s, 1605.5s, 1575.6s, 1510.9m, 1446.4w, 1387.4s， 
1363.9s，1275.6w, 1216.8s, 1134.5s, 1118.9s, 1087.5s，951.2m，905.2vw, 828.7m， 
787.6m, 755.4w, 734.6m, 687.6m, 628.8m，570.0w, 511.2w, 465.4w cm'\ 
4.1.3. Preparation of Complexes of Cadmium(II) 
1. [ { C d 4 ( L ' ) 2 C l 8 ( H 2 0 ) 2 } „ ] ( 1 7 ) 
A solution ofCdCl2.H2O (205.4 mg, 1.0 mmol) in distilled water (2.0 cm^) and 
a solution o f (L^ ) -2H20 (86.2 mg, 0.25 mmol) in distilled water (2.0 cm^) were mixed 
at about 60°C wi th stirring, and the resulting colorless solution was cooled and 
allowed to stand at room temperature for several days to give colorless polyhedral 
crystals o f (17). I R data (KBr) : 3430.2s, 3195.4s, 3025.4s, 2176.2m, 1658.0s， 
1491.3s, 1463.5s, 1421.5s, 1325.2s, 1290.1m, 1271.1m, 1248.4m, 1224.8m, 1181.5w, 
1138.8m，1081.6w, 1040.4w, 958.3s，887.1s，825.2s, 808.8m，754.6m，700.1m， 
537.3m,417.7w cm"\ 
2. [ {Cd4(L%Br8(H2O)2W (18) 
A solution ofCdBr2.4H2O (355.7 mg, 1.0 mmol) dissolved in warm distilled 
water (4.0 cm' ) was added to a solution o f ( L > 2 H 2 O (85.4 mg，0.25 mmol) in distilled 
water (2.0 cm') w i th stirring. After the resulting clear solution was cooled to room 
temperature and allowed to stand for several days, colorless polyhedral crystals o f ( 1 8 ) 
were formed, m data (KBr) : 3268.8s, 3022.7s, 2363.2w, 1598.2s，1484.3m， 
1468.2m, 1452.2m, 1406.1s, 1360.7m，1321.4m, 1295.1m, 1267.2m，1242.7m, 
1217.1m, 1168.8m, 1129.3m, 1050.6w, 961.9s, 882.6m, 812.3s，734.3m, 689.1m， 
576.6m, 464.2w, 443.8w, 407.9w cm\ 
3. [{Cd4(L^)2l8(H2O)2}.] (19) 
To a solution o f CdI2 (369.2 mg, 1.0 mmol) dissolved in 5.0 cm^ o f hot 
distilled water, a solution o f (L^)-2H20 (85.1 mg, 0.25 mmol) in 2 cm' o f water was 
added to form a white precipitate, which was re-dissolved by adding distilled water 
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(15.0 cm^) under heating. The resulting clear solution was cooled to room 
temperature and slowly evaporated in air for about two weeks to yield colorless 
polyhedral crystals o f (19). IR data (KBr) : 3281.5s, 3019.9s, 2362.4w, 1591.5s， 
1483.3m, 1468.0m, 1449.3m, 1402.7s, 1356.9m, 1317.3m, 1291.4m, 1264.5m, 
1240.4m，1216.1m, 1163.6m，1128.4m, 1049.7w, 961.6s，880.9m，808.2s，740.1w, 
728.1w, 686.3m, 671.4m, 574.3m, 467.3w 441.8w, 401.7w cm\ 
4 . [ C d 2 ( L l ) 2 _ ) 2 ( _ 3 ] _ 3 ) 2 " ( 2 0 ) 
Complex (20) was prepared by mixing a solution o f CdQS[03)2.4H20 (314.1 
mg，1.02 mmol) in distilled water (2.0 cm^) and a solution o f ( L i ) . 2 f t O (81.5 mg，0.28 
mmol) in distilled water (2.0 cm3) at about 60°C wi th stirring. After the resulting clear 
solution was cooled to room temperature and allowed to stand in air for about two 
weeks, colorless polyhedral crystals o f (20) were formed. I R data (KBr) : 3533.3s， 
3033.3w, 2366.7w, 1605.6s, 1488.9m, 1383.3vs, 1322.2m, 1294.4m，1188.9w, 
1122.2vw, 955.6w, 883.3w, 822.2m, 750.0w, 688.9w, 588.9w, 433.3w cm\ 
5. [ { C d ( L ' ) C l 2 ) J (21) 
3 
A solution o f CdCl2.H2O (203.0 mg, 0,93 mmol) in distilled water (5.0 cm ) 
and a solution o f (L^)-2H20 (97.2 mg, 0.29 mmol) in distilled water (5.0 cm' ) were 
mixed at about 60。C wi th stirring, and the resulting colorless solution was cooled and 
slowly evaporated in air for about a week to give colorless grain-like crystals o f (21). 
n i data (KBr ) : 3544.4s, 3133.3m, 3055.6m, 1638.9vs, 1483.3s，1383.3m，1355.6s， 
1277.8w, 1227.8w, 1166.7m, 1014.4w, 933.3vw, 861.1vw, 777.8m, 688.9s，616.7w, 
516.7w, 458.6w cm\ 
6. [ {Cd(L ' )Br2}„] (22) 
A solution ofCdBr2 .4H2O (356.4 mg, 1.04 mmol) dissolved in warm distilled 
water (5.0 cm' ) was added to a solution o f (L^)-2H20 (102.1 mg, 0.30 mmol) in 
d i s c e d water (5.0 cm') at about 60°C wi th stirring. After the resulting clear solution 
was cooled to room temperature and allowed to stand at room temperature for three 
days, colorless grain-like crystals o f (22) were formed. JK data (KBr) : 3517.2s， 
3130.0m, 3058.8m, 1640.2vs, 1486.9s, 1383.8m, 1356.0s, 1279.5w, 1225.3w, 
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1167.0m, 1043.7w, 9 3 L 9 v w , 866.0vw, 778.1m, 689.3s，618.9w, 510.9w, 459.5w 
-1 
cm . 
7. [ { C d 2 0 ^ " ] (23) 
A solution o f CdI2 (348.8 mg，0.95 mmol) dissolved in warm distilled water 
(5.0 cm3) was added to a solution o f (L^) -2H20 (96.1 mg, 0.29 mmol) in distilled water 
(5.0 cm^) at about 60。C wi th stirring. After the resulting clear solution was cooled to 
room temperature, evaporation overnight yielded colorless block crystals o f (23). I R 
data (KBr ) : 3522.2s, 3122.2m, 3066.7m, 2355.6w, 1633,3vs, 1483.3s，1461.1w, 
1350.0s, 1277.8m, 1222.2m, 1611.1m, 1038.9w, 927.8w, 855.6w, 777.8m，750.0w, 
688.9s，650.0w, 616.7w, 505.6vw, 450.0w cm\ 
8. [ {Cd(L ' )C l2(H20)2} „ ] -^H20 (24) 
A solution ofCdCl2.H2O (203.3 mg, 1.01 mmol) in distilled water (4.0 cm^) 
and a solution o f (L^)-3H20 (85.0 mg, 0.24 mmol) in distilled water (3.0 cm") were 
mixed at about 60°C wi th stirring, and the resulting colorless solution was cooled and 
slowly evaporated in air for over a week to give colorless polyhedral crystals o f (24). 
JK data (KBr ) : 3594.1s, 3289.3s, 3037.2s，3000.8s, 2985.5s, 2650.9w, 2344.5w 
1948.1vw, 1722.2s, 1624.5vs, 1467.8m, 1441.5w, 1398.4s，1386.1s, 1354.1s， 
1323.8s, 1281.6m, 1201.8w, 1128.1m, 1060.0m, 1016.0m，978.0m，935.5w, 904.8m， 
866.0s, 847.9s, 758.6m, 695.8s，599.9w, 587.1w, 551.2w, 536.0w, 469.9w, 438.7w, 
400.2w cm\ 
9. [{Cd(L')Br2(H20)2)J-A7H20 (25) 
A solution ofCdBr2.4H2O (343.7 mg, 1.00 mmol) dissolved in warm distilled 
water (4.0 cm' ) was added to a solution o f (L^) -3H20 (85.3 mg, 0.24 mmol) in distilled 
water (3.0 cm' ) at about 60°C wi th stirring. After the resulting clear solution was 
cooled to room temperature and allowed to stand at room temperature for several 
days, colorless polyhedral crystals o f (25) were formed. IR data (KBr) : 3581.1s， 
3281.0s, 3034.3s, 3008.7s, 2986.6s, 2649.6w, 2334.0w, 1927.8w, 1719.6m, 1644.6vs, 
1593.8s，1473.2m, 1440.9m，1397.6s, 1386.2s, 1324.6s，1298.8m, 1282.4m, 1201.3w, 




I 1127.5m, 1059.7m, 1016.5m, 978.0m, 939.5vw, 904.5m，875.4m，846.2s，766.6vw, 
i 738.1w, 691.2m，623.6w, 603.4w, 587.5w, 552.4w, 512.2w, 434.4vw, 403.1w cm\ •] 
•i 
10. [ { C d ( L ^ } „ ] - « H 2 0 (26) 
i 
A solution 0 f C d I 2 (366.3 mg, 1.00 mmol) dissolved in warm distilled water 
(4.0 cm3) was added to a solution o f (L^)-3H20 (86.0 mg, 0.24 mmol) in distilled water 
(3.0 cm^) at about 60。C wi th stirring. The resulting clear solution was cooled to room 
temperature and allowed to stand at room temperature for two days to yield colorless 
plate-like crystals o f (26). I R data (KBr) : 3579.2s, 3323.4s, 3026.2s, 1714.8m, 
1642.3vs, 1603.6s，1498.5vw, 1468.3m, 1434.3w, 1386.4s, 1322.6s，1279.1s， 
1177.7vw, 1125.3m, 1059.3m, 1022.9w, 977.6w, 903.7w, 863.7m，843.8s, 741.9w, 
719.4w, 697.8m，603.9w, 404.7w cm"\ 
11. [{(CdCl2)3(C2H60)2(H20)4),,]-/7(L')-/7H20 (27) 
Complex (27) was prepared by dissolving CdCl2 (81.3 mg，0.40 mmol) and 
(L^)-6H20 (92.8 mg, 0.20 mmol) in hot water (10.0 cm^). The resulting colorless 
solution was cooled and covered wi th ethanol (5.0 cm'). Slow diffusion at room 
temperature for several days yielded colorless plate-like crystals o f (27). JK data 
(KBr ) : 3469.4s, 1551.7s, 1576.0m，1442.1vw, 1378.1m，1343.1w, 1273.3vw, 
1209.2m，1156.4w, 1069.5w, 999.6w, 947.2w, 819.1w, 784.2w, 726.0w, 691.0w, 
504.7w cm\ 
12. [{Cd3(L)3:b(H2OM,7](CdI4)2"."H2O (28) 
3 
Complex (28) was simply prepared by mixing hot aqueous solutions (10.0 cm ) 
o f CdI2 (148.3 mg, 0.40 mmol) and (L ' ) -6H20 (93.1 mg, 0.20 mmol) w i th stirring; 
Af ter the resulting l ight-yellow solution was allowed to stand at room temperature 
overnight, yel low plate-like crystals suitable for X-ray work were obtained. JK data 
(KBr) : 3432.9s, 3066.7s, 2651.7m, 1925.0w, 1645.1s，1579.9s, 1519.5m，1436.9w, 
1373.9s, 1340.6m, 1271.9m, 1207.5m, 1189.6m, H35 .6w, 1063.5w, 946.9w, 899.3w, 
814.9s, 788.0m，720.5m，688.2m, 541.5w, 507.2w, 420.0w cm_i. 
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4• 1.4. Preparation of Complexes of Mercury(II) 
1. [ { 2 H g 3 ( L i ) a . H g 2 ( L i ) C l 4 } " ] (29) 
To mercury(I I ) chloride (539.8 mg, 2.0 mmol) dissolved in 12.0 cm^ o fbo i l i ng 
distilled water, a solution o f ( L > 2 H 2 O (153.2 mg, 0.5 mmol) in 4.0 cm^ o f water was 
added under heating. The resulting clear solution was allowed to cool to room 
temperature to yield colorless polyhedral crystals o f (29), which were collected and 
air-dried. I R data (KBr) : 3628.1s, 3584.4s, 3528.1s, 3056.2s, 3031.2s，2962.5s， 
1630.5vs, 1482.8s, 1469.7s, 1454.9m, 1408.5s, 1395.5s, 1373.2s，1315.7m，1286.0m, 
1265.6w, 1239.6w, 1217.4w, 1178.4m, 1132.0w, 1117.2vw, 1046.7vw, 989.8m， 
957.6m，950.2m, 879.7s，820.9m，807.2m, 747.7m, 696.9w, 680.3vw, 579.7w, 
454.7w, 421.5w cm\ 
2. [ { H g 3 ( L 2 ) a } " ] (30) 
A solution o f mercury(II) chloride (223.0 mg, 0.8 mmol) in 6.0 cm^ boiled 
distilled water and a solution o f (L ' ) -2H20 (70.8 mg, 0.2 mmol) in 2.0 cm' o f water 
were mixed under heating. After the resulting solution was allowed to stand overnight 
at room temperature, colorless block-l ike crystals o f (30) were deposited, which were 
filtered and air-dried. IR data (KBr) : 3571.1s, 3985.9s, 3064.8s，1636.6vs, 1496.9s， 
1483.7s，1449.4m, 1394.0m, 1370.3s, 1354.5s, 1336.0s，1275.4m, 1262.2m, 1209.5w, 
1180.5m，1159.4m, 1104.0w, 1059.2w, 1038.1w，1009.1vw, 943.2vw, 908.9w, 
858.8W，806.1w, 785.0m, 734.9w, 700.6m, 687.4m，671.6m, 642.6vw, 626.8w, 
616.2w, 508.1w 458.0w, 413.2w cm"\ 
3. [{Hg2(L')Cl4}.] (31) 
A solution o f mercury(II) chloride (212.4 mg，0.79 mmol) in 4.0 cm' boil ing 
distilled water and a solution o f ( [ 3 ) . 3 ^ 0 (73.6 mg, 0,23 mmol) in 2.0 cm' o f water 
were mixed under heating. M e r the resulting solution was allowed to stand overnight 
at room temperature, colorless plate-like crystals o f ( 3 1 ) were deposited，which were 
filtered and air-dried. IR data (KBr) : 3566.7s, 3044.4m, 2355.6w, 1716.7m， 
1638.9vs, 1488.9w, 1461.1w, 1383.3vs, 1361.1s，1338.9m，1316,7m，1277.8m， 
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1116.7w, 1061.1w, 1011.1vw, 972.2vw, 900.0w, 838.9m，700.0m，600.0w, 417.0w 
cm_i. 
4. [ {Hg2(L3)Br4(H20M" ] (32) 
A solution o fmercury ( I I ) bromide (302.9 mg，0.84 mmol) in 12.0 cm^ boil ing 
distil led water and a solution o f (L^ ) -3H20 (72.0 mg, 0.23 mmol) in 2.0 cm^ o f water 
were mixed under heating. After the resulting solution was allowed to stand overnight 
at room temperature，colorless block-l ike crystals o f (32) were deposited, which were 
fi l tered and air-dried. I R data (KBr) : 3544.4s, 300.0m, 2355.6w, 1622.2vs, 1466.7w, 
1455.6w, 1383.3m, 1344.4vw, 1177.8vw, 1122.2w, 1061.1vw, 900w, 838.9m， 
761.1w, 683.3w, 416.7w cm\ 
5. [ {2Hg(HL')Cl2-Hg2Cl6}. ] (33) 
To mercury(I I ) chloride (228.0 mg, 0.77 mmol) dissolved in 6.0 cm^ o fbo i l i ng 
distilled water, a solution o f (L ' ) -HC l -3H20 (94.4 mg, 0.33 mmol) in 4.0 cm' o f w a t e r 
was added under heating. The resulting clear solution was allowed to cool to room 
temperature to yield colorless block-l ike crystals o f (33 ) , which were collected and air-
dried. I R data (KBr) : 3544.4s, 30000m，2933.3m, 2355.6w, 1733.3m, 1616.7s， 
1466.7m, 1383.3s, 1344.4m, 1305.6w, 1177.8w, 1127.8m, 1066.7vw, 933.3vw, 
900.0w, 838.9s，677.8m, 572.2w, 461.1w cm''. 
6. [{Hg2(L')2Cl4-6HgCl2}.] (34) 
Mercury( I I ) chloride (218 mg, 0.80 mmol) and (L^)-6H20 (93 mg, 0.20 mmol) 
were added to 15.0 cm' ofdist i l led water; after boil ing for about 10 min., the resulting 
clear solution was cooled to room temperature. Standing overnight in air yielded 
colorless block-l ike crystals o f (34), f rom which a specimen was selected for X-ray 
data collection. I R data (KBr) : 3480.0s, 1643.9s，1632.1s, 1585.4m, 1510.01434.3w, 
14005.2w, 1370m，1346.7m，1143.2w, 1067.5w, 956.8w, 927.7w, 892.8w, 829.4w, 
811.3m，729.8 m，700.7w, 572.6w, 543.5w, 508.5w cm_i. 
1. [{Hg2(L4)2Br4.6HgBr2}"] (35) 
A solution o fmercury( I I ) bromide (289 mg, 0.80 mmol) dissolved in 15.0 cm^ 
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o f boi l ing distilled water was added to a solution o f (L^) -6H20 (92 mg, 0.20 mmol) in 
5,0 cm^ o f water under heating. After the resulting clear solution was cooled to room 
temperature, fine crystals were formed. Slow evaporation in air at room temperature 
for several days yielded colorless plate-like crystals o f (35) suitable for X-ray analysis. 
JK data (KBr ) : 3523.6s，1632.2s，1609.0s, 1585.7s, 1510.0m，1434.3w, 1405.2w, 
1364.4m, 1341.1m，1277.1m, 1213.0m, 1189.7m, 1143.2w, 1067.5w, 951.0w, 
927.7w, 892.8w, 828.8w, 505.5m, 729.8m, 700.7w, 570.2w, 541.9w, 495.4w, 454.6w 
cm'i. 
8. [ {Hg2(L ' )CU)^ ] (36) 
To mercury(I I ) chloride (529 mg, 2.00 mmol) dissolved in 15.0 cm^ o f boil ing 
distilled water, a solution o f (L^ ) -2H20 (123 mg, 0.50 mmol) in 5.0 cm^ o f water was 
added under heating. M e r the clear solution was cooled to room temperature, the 
resulting white precipitate was removed by filtration. The plate-like crystalline solid o f 
(36)，from which a specimen was selected for the X-ray work, was obtained by slow 
evaporation o f t h e filtrate in air at room temperature. I R data (KBr) : 3004m，2982m, 
2946m, 2362s, 2346s, 1652vs, 1616vs, 1482m，1446m, 1398s，1342m，1328m， 
1166vw, 1124vw, 1005w, 977w, 913m，899m, 794w, 723w, 667m cm ' \ 
9. [ {Hg4(L6)CU}"] (37) 
A solution o fmercury ( I I ) chloride (543 mg, 0.80 mmol) in 15.0 cm' o fbo i l i ng 
distilled water and a solution o f (L^)-3H20 (131 mg, 0.50 mmol) in 5.0 cm^ o f w a t e r 
were mixed under heating. The resulting clear solution was allowed to evaporate at 
room temperature for several days to yield colorless polyhedral crystals o f ( 37 ) , which 
were collected and air-dried. IR data (KBr) : 3022m, 2990m，2956m, 2364m, 2340m, 
1623VS，1482m，1391s, 1328m, 1054w, 1019m，941w, 899m，723w, 660mcm_i. 
10. [{Hg4(L')Cl8)«] (38) 
A solution o f mercury(II) chloride (548 mg, 0.80 mmol) in 15.0 cm' o fbo i l ed 
distilled water and a solution o f (L^) -2H20 (143 mg, 0.50 mmol) in 5.0 cm' o f water 
were mixed under heating. After the resulting colorless solution was allowed to stand 
for several days at room temperature, colorless plate-like crystals of (38) were 
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deposited, which were filtered and air-dried. IR data (KBr) : 3004m，2982m，2946m， 
2361m，2341m，1625vs, 1476s, 1398s，1349m, 1335m，1142w, 1046w, 1019m，990w, 
927w, 892s，737w, 723w, 669m，646m cm'^ 
4.1.5. Preparation of Complexes of Copper(II) and Sodium(I) 
1. [ {Cu(L ' )C l2 (H20) } „ ] -2^H20 (39) 
A solution o f CuCl2 (109.0 mg, 0.81 mmol) in methanol (3.0 cm^) and a 
solution o f (L i ) . 2H2O (65.0 mg, 0.22 mmol) in methanol (3.0 cm^) were mixed to give 
a green precipitate, which was dissolved by adding distilled water (3.0 cm〗). The 
resulting green solution was filtered and allowed to stand for several days to give green 
prismatic crystals o f (39). IR data (KBr) : 3564.1s, 3473.2s, 3421.2s, 3270.1m, 
3044.2m，3026.5m, 2361.3w, 2038 .0vw, 1643.8vs, 1479.3s, 1449.5m, 1416.0m, 
1393.7s, 1370.2s, 1328.9m, 1298.0m, 1251.8w, 1228.6w, 1186.9w, 1139.6w, 
1051.5w, 966.9s, 892.4m, 816.9s，745.0m，707.9m, 584.3m, 511.8m, 410.8m cm"'. 
2. [ {Cu(L')Br2(H20)}„]-2^7H20 (40) 
A solution o f CuBr2 (218.4 mg, 0.98 mmol) in distilled water (4.0 cm' ) was 
added to a solution o f ( L > 2 H 2 O (84.9 mg, 0.29 mmol) in distilled water (2.0 cm') 
w i th stirring. After the resulting green solution was filtered and allowed to stand for 
about a week, green plate-like crystals o f ( 4 0 ) were formed. I R data (KBr) : 3563.3s， 
3479.1s, 3423.3s, 3265.5m, 3050.9m, 3023.0m, 2361.6w, 2020.9w, 1642.9vs, 
1476.1s, 1448.1m, 1417.7m, 1390.9s, 1370.2s, 1328.5m, 1295.6m，1248.2w, 
1225.7w, 1185.9w, 1133.8, 1051.5w, 965.2s, 889.5m, 815.3s, 742.7m，708.2m， 
583.5m, 488.0m, 408.2m cm\ 
3. [{Cu(Li)(H2C04)"](ClO4)2".2"H2O (41) 
A solution ofCu(ClO4)2.6H2O (298.5 mg, 0.81 mmol) in methanol (3.0 cm' ) 
and a solution o f ( L > 2 H 2 O (62.6 mg, 0.21 mmol) in methanol (3.0 cm') were mixed 
to give a blue precipitate, which was dissolved by adding distilled water (3.0 cm^). 
The resulting blue solution was filtered and allowed to stand for a week to yield blue 
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block-l ike crystals o f (41 ) , which readily effloresced in air to give a blue powder. The 
crystal used in X-ray analysis was sealed in a 0.5 mm Lindemann glass capillary. H l 
data (KBr ) : 3563.0s, 3480.0s, 3430.0s，3265.5m, 3053.5m, 3023.6m，2361.7w, 
2024.2w, 1642.7vs, 1492.0m, 1477.9m, 1448.7m, 1417.9m, 1391.0s，1370.4s， 
1329.1m, 1297.8m, 1225.9w, 1145.3vs, 1113.3vs, 1087.8vs, 965.6s，889.3m，815.5s， 
742.9m, 708.2m，627.5s, 584.2m, 489.0m，430.0m, 408.4m cm\ 
4. [{Na2(L')(C104)(H20)„}](C104)« (42) 
A mixture o f (L^)-2H20 (121.1 mg, 0.5 mmol) and NaClO4 (286.1 mg, 1.0 
mmol) was dissolved in 6.0 cm^ o f methanol to form a clear colorless solution. The 
resulting solution was allowed to stand in a desiccator charged w i th drierite for a week 
to give colorless block-l ike crystals o f (42) which are stable in air. I R data (KBr) : 
3744.4w, 3466.7vs, 2366.7w, 2333.3m, 2033.3m, 1650.0s, 1622.2s，1483.3m， 
1461.1w, 1405.6m, 1333.3m，1161.1s, 1100.0s, 977.8w, 933.3w, 905.6m, 850.0w, 
788.9m, 716.7w, 616.7w, 416.7vw cm' \ 
5. [{Na3(L6)(C104)3(H20)2)"] (43) 
A solution of(L6) .3H2O (132.2 mg, 0.5 mmol) and NaClO4 (284.9 mg, 1.0 
mmol) dissolved in 6 cm^ o f methanol was allowed to stand in a desiccator charged 
w i th drierite for two weeks, and thereupon colorless glass-like crystals o f (43), which 
is very hygroscopic, deposited at the bottom o f t he flask in the form o f plates. JR data 
(KBr ) : 3744.4m，3466.7vs, 3233.3m, 2366,7m，2333.3m, 2200.0w, 2022.2m， 
1633.3vs, 1555.6vw, 1483.3s，1045.6s, 1338,9m’ 1094.4s, 933.3m, 900.0m，705.6vw, 
627.8m cm\ 
6. [ {Na(L7)W(ClO4)" . " (CH3OH). lM"H2O (44) 
A solution of(L7).2H2O (132.2 mg, 0.5 mmol) in 8.0 cm^ o f methanol was 
added to a solution ofNaClO4 (286.0 mg, 1.0 mmol) in 8.0 cm' o f methanol to give a 
dear solution. The resulting solution was allowed to stand in a desiccator charged 
w i th drierite overnight to give colorless plate-like crystals o f (44)，which is very 
hygroscopic. IR data (KBr) : 3744.4m, 3411.1vs, 2366.7m, 2333.3m，2033.3m, 
1 6 3 
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1633.3s, 1555.6vw, 1488.9w, 1455.6w, 1400.0m, 1338.9m, 1144.4s，1088.9s, 
938.9w, 888.9m，822.2vw, 722.2w, 627.8m cm ' \ 
4.2. Physical Measurements 
Proton N M R were determined using a Baiker W M 2 5 0 superconducting FT 
N M R spectrometer operating at 250.0 Mhz, and Infrared spectra were recorded f rom 
K B r pellets in the range 4000-400 cm"^ on Nicolet 205 F T - m Spectrometer or a 
Perkin-Elmer 1600 FT- IR spectrometer. 
4.3. Crystallography 
180 
Raw intensities o fmos t complexes were collected in a variable ^y-scan mode 
on a four-circle diffractometer (Siemens R3iWV, Siemens P4 or Rigaku AFC7R) using 
M o K a radiation {X = 0.71073 A) at 293 K . Unit-cell parameter were calculated f rom 
least-squares f i t t ing of26>angles for 20-25 reflections. Crystal stability was monitored 
by recording two or three check reflections at intervals o f 100-150 data measurements, 
and no significant variation was detected. The raw data were processed w i th a learnt-
profi le procedure/8i and empirical absorption corrections based on v^-scan data were 
also applied.i82 p ^ w intensities ofcomplexes (29) and (33)，which are very sensitive to 
irradiation, were collected on a Rigaku RAX IS - I IC imaging plate system w i th a 
rotating anode X-ray source (50 kV，150 m A ) / ' ' and corrected for absorption using 
!¢4 
the D I F A B S p r o g r a m . ' ' ' 
Most o f the crystal structures were solved wi th the Patterson superposition 
method, especially those wi th only one heavy metal in the asymmetric unit in the unit-
cell. The remaining crystal structure were determined by the direct method. 
Subsequent difference Fourier syntheses were employed to locate the remaining non-
hydrogen atoms which didn't show up in the initial structure. A l l the non-hydrogen 
atoms were refined anisotropically except the disordered atoms. Hydrogen atoms o f 
1 6 4 
1 
,) 
< Experimental Chapter 4 
organic ligands were all generated geometrically ( C - H bond lengths fixed at 0.96 A), 
assigned appropriate isotropic thermal parameters and ride on their parent carbon 
atoms; proton and aqua hydrogen atoms were derived from difference maps and 
assigned isotropic thermal parameters. Al l the hydrogen atoms were held stationary 
and included in the structure-factor calculation in the final stage o f full-matrix least-
squares refinement. 
A l l computation were performed on a PC 486 computer wi th SHELXTL-PC 
program package . "5 Analytic expressions o f neutral-atom scattering factors were 
employed, and anomalous dispersion corrections were incorporated/^^ 
Information concerning data crystallographic data and structure refinement o f 
all complexes is summarized in Table 4.3.1. Final atomic coordinates and equivalent 
isotropic thermal parameters, along with their estimated standard deviations, are 
presented in Appendix 1. Anisotropic thermal parameters are listed in Appendix 2. 
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Appendix 1 Atomic coordinates (x 10') and equivalent isotropic thermal parameters 
( A ' x i o ' ) 
atom X y z U., atom x y £ _ ^ — — 
a h - 2 H , 0 m C(4) 4613W 1077(2) 837(2) 42(1) 
O r n 2978(2) 637(2) 3070(2) 6 5 m C(5) 3513(4) 2948(2) 1763(2) 40(1) 
0 2 fg63 2 2215m 1111(!) 63 1 C(6) 3476(5) 1717(2) 2001(2) 4 4 � 
S l S 8 1 4 m 2 4 1 32 1 C(7) 1365(4) 2565(2) 590(2) 35(1) 
3 4 0 l S 1175 2 2^70 2 4o[li C(8) H72(p 1343(2) 859^) 38(1) 
C 2 、 5644 2 355(2) 1828(2) 31(1) C(9) 2900 4 -246(2) 1613(1) 35(1) 
C 3 5818 2 3f52 ll4(2) 36 1 C 10) 256形）-1193(2) 1028(2) 36(1) 
g ^ 70 ? 2 4 5 2 : OlW) -2010(4) 6425(2) 1158(1) 71(1) 
^ 5 7942 3 2 二 《 2 1 3 6 2 51 1 0(2W) -2438(5) 8 7 6 2 ( 2 ) 画 ⑴ 101(1) 
§ 6 ) 88M(3) l22(2) 2 2 ^ 2 ) 490 ) O p W ) "3634(4) 8019(2) 3006(2) 82(1) 
OOW) 1115(2) 2325(2) 4809(2) 60(I) ( 乙 伸 ⑵ ^ ^ 2 。 （ 5 / 
0^2压0 ⑵ 0(1) -1707(5) 2717(3) 1904(2) 92。 
0(1) 4737(2) 4976(2) 6385(2)々 卩⑴ 0(2) 90(7) 3210(3) 1086(2) 102(2) 
§2 6882 2 3542(2) 6489(2； 4^) 冗 ) - 3 二 ) 3139(4) 16 4 
N 1) 3094(2) 2074(2) 5834(2) 3乂1) C(2) 965(6) 3611(3) 2173 2 53 
q i 5502 3 3637 3 6322(2) 35W N(1) 2359(5) 4131(2) 8 2 2 0 
C 2 4728 3 1878(3 6048(2) 37⑴ C(3) 2079(7) 0 2 639 2 58 
C 3 5357 3 899 3 5110(2)斗；⑴ C(4) 3277(7) 5523(3) 1265(2) 57(1) 
g 3 2989 3 4938 2 3 9 1) C(5) 4895(7) 5084(3) 1052(2) 50(1) 
C 5 1025 3 3H8 4 4 7 2 4 ( 2 ) 々 ^ ⑴ C(6) 5157(7) 4137(3) 1257(2) 5 X D 
g 3 2374 4 5423 3 5 6 0 ) C ( 7 ) 3898(7) 3693(3) 1631(3) 56(1) 
C 7 694 3 1457(4) 6 3 3 8 ( 3 ) 兄 ⑴ N(2) 6115(6) 5536(3) 681 2 60 1 
^ o 2202 3 1320 3 6535 2 々々 ⑴ C(8) 5954(8) 6536(4) 501(3) 80(2) 
S )W) f9f22 忠？認 69¾' ] ,06O) cV) 7847(7) 5 _ 4 ) 494(3) 了巧 
、 , 0(1W) -1925(7) 2500 0 113(2) 
0 A 3 H , 0 ( 3 ) C1(1) 2595(3) 1075(1) 2500 亏！⑴ 
0 ( ) 342(3) 619(2) -1155(2) 9 i m 0(11) 4271(11) 1549(5) 2500 94(2) 
0 2 3019 3 211 2 -560(2) 75(1) 0(12) 2781(13) 82(6) 2500 103(2) 
^ 3 10072 3 4878 2 2106 1 5 K D 。 ( ⑶ 1557(8) 1400(6) 3074(4) 84(2) 
^ 4 7805 3 5276 2 1030(2) 61(1) 0(11) 4504(26) 1049(20) 2500 90 2 
N i 3349 3 2331 2 4 7 1 ( 1 ) 对 ⑴ 0(12.) 2027(28) 164(21) 2500 97(2) 
N(2) 6110(3) 3166(2) 1423(1) 3 X D 。 ⑴ . ） 2 1 4 6 ( 2 5 ) 1437(19) 3066(11) 72(2) 
C(1) 1742(4) 792(3) -631(2) 47(1) 
Ca\ 1677(3) 1910(2) -86(2) 43(1) (L^HNCb.HaO (6) 
C 3 2961(3) 3438(2) 9 2 9 ( 2 ) 恥 ⑴ （XU _M20(4) 2458(2) 1911(2) 84(1) 
C 4 4651 3 4016(2) 1346(2) 4 2 ⑴ 0(2) 260(5) 3057(2) 1099(2) 9 2 。 
C 5 4101 3 1489(2) 1213(2) 3 8 m 。⑴ -71(6) 2942(3) 1 6 8 1 ( 2 ) 沾 ⑴ 
C 6 5549(4) 2091(2) 1866(2)斗！⑴ C(2) 1194(4) 3447(2) 2169(2) 4 3 ⑴ 
C 7 4704(3) 2564(2) -124(2) 39⑴ N(1) 2579(4) 4006(2) 1838(1) 37(1) 
C 8 6431(4) 2832(2) 4 7 8 ( 2 ) 如 ⑴ W ) 2222(5) 4955(3) 1643(2) 47(1) 
C 9 7745(3) 3625(2) 2007(2) 39⑴ C(4) 3432(5) 5457(2) 1274(2) 49(1) 
C(10) 8582(4) 4692(2) 1664(2) 40(1) C(5) 5085(5) 5023(2) 1064(2) 39(1) 
O n W ) -27(3) -1429(2) -1948(2) ？；⑴ C(6) 5419(5) 4059(3) 1294(2) 4 8 。 
0 2 W ) -2824(3) 1539(2) -1634(2) ？^⑴ C(7) 4162(4) 3581(2) 1664(2) 4 6 ⑴ 
0(3W) -2501(3) -1148(2) -3616(2) 62(1) N(2) 6249(4) 5486(2) 670(1) 46(1) 
^ C(8) 5988(6) 6496(3) 448(2) 62(1) 
(L3).HC1.3H20 (4) C(9) 8033(5) 5085(3) 514(2) 72(1) 
C i m -3566(1) 5327(1) 2540(1) ； ^ ⑴ 0(1W) -1819(5) 2500 0 90(1) 
0(1) 2737(4) 6120(2) 593(1) 60(1) N(5) 2364(6) 984(3) 2500 46(1) 
0(2) 1181(3) 5013(2) 1320(1)石！⑴ 0(3) 1552(13) 177(7) 2500 62(2) 
0(3) 2496(4) -2157(2) 1383(1) 56(1) 
S((?) S - = ( ¾ 9：2[；! 3 l [ l i ^s.o.f. for0(l l) ,0(12)are0.3si; for0(13) 
S(2) 3 ^ 3 ) 952(2) 1316(1) 27o] is0.762;for0(ll'),0(12')are0.119;for 
C(1) 2357(5) 5185(2) 884(2) 45(1) 0 ( 1 3 ' ) is 0.238. 
C(2) 3621(5) 4234(2) 644(2) 41(1) ^ s.o.f. for 0 ( 3 ) is 0.250; for 0 ( 4 ) is 0.500; 
C(3) 4848(4) 2312(2) 638(2) 40(1) for 0 ( 3 ' ) , 0 ( 4 ' ) , 0 ( 5 ' ) are 0.250. 
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atom ;c y 2 ^eq atom x y ！ _ ^ — — 
0(4) 2709(10) 1379(5) 3027叫•。⑴ C(5) -1316(13) 2446(10) 3470(3) 49(2) 
0 3') 1591 19 301(12) 2798(7) 93(2) C(6) -1009(15) 5326(11) 3286 3 58 3 
04’ 3580(14) 1457(8) 2747(5) 70(2) 口⑴ 5706(3) 1484(2) 6525 54 
0 5, 1851 14 1226(11) 1916(7) 68(2) 0(3) 5238(26) 2420 6 707S p 68 5 
、> 0(4) 5786(21) 2467(13) 5980(4) 66(3) 
.T5V2H,0 ^ ^ 0(5) 4065(26) 256(18) 6452(9) 118(6) 
o n 、 778r3^ 3331(2) 419(1) ；？⑴ 0(6) 7927(18) 764(18) 6643(8) 104(5) 
O m 202?(3 306 m 1 7 ¾ 57 1 0 3') 5711(25) 2706(14) 6994(5) 63(4) 
C ： i S 2662m 0 4 8 m 36(1) 0 4,) 7111(32) 1941(23) 6032(8) 134(7) 
c m l 2 m ) l fo2 2 924 3 0 5, 3429(18) 1216(24) 6232(8) 123(7) 
S ) ) I s l f S ) 279(2) 1621(1) 270) 0(6,) 6436(36) -16(15) 6775(9) 146(8) 
C(3) 1118(3) -1089(2) 1348(2) 41(1) b 
CX4) 3354(3) 343(3) 1700(2) 41(1) [{Ag2(L2)},,][C104]2„.2"H20 (11) 
C 5 915 3) 565(2) 2504(1) 3(^1) Ag( l ) 3046(1) 1573(1) 6880(1) 71 
O l W ) -1888(2) 4066(2) -656(1) 5 4 m Ag(2) 6883(1) 1445(1) 7885(1) 60 
^ ) ) 0(11) 1058(8) 1504(3) 8213(3) 44(1) 
.T6v3H,0 m 0(12) 4024(8) 1494(4) 9040(3) 48(2) 
0(1) 6687(3) 7361(2) 10437(1) 55出 N(11) -25(9) 2249(3) 10200(3) 32(1) 
0 2 6394 3 8560 2 9194(1) 5 5 出 C(11) 1851(10) 1472叫 二 , 3 31(2 
C 1 5658 3 7645 3 9 7 2 6 ( 2 ) 兄 ⑴ C(12) -124(11) 1388(4) 9718 3 34(2 
C 2 3223 3 6703 3 9552(1) 3:乂1) C(13) 251(11) 416(4) 1 0 2 j ^ $ 37 2 
N 1 1784 3 6823 2 8676(1) 3 K D 叩 4 ) -1615(14) 3010(5) 10048(5) 55(3 
q 3 -505 3 5801 3 8675 2 4 X D C(15) -1550(17) 3825(5) 10450(5) 64 
C 4 1705 4 8576(3) 8670(2) 4 X D C(16) 180(16) 3915(5) 10977 5 62 3 
C 5 2563 3 6233 3 7816(1) 3 5 m C(17) 1765(15) 3151(5) 11133 5 56 3 
C 6 2677 4 4463 3 7 7 3 6 ( l ) 々 ： ⑴ C(18) 1667(12) 2319(5) 10724(4) 45(2 
C 7 3327 3) 3980(3) 6828(1) 34⑴ 0(21) 8844(8) 1406(4) 6543(3) 49(2) 
N 2 3378(3) 2190(2) 6652(1) 3 X D 0(22) 5896(8) 1674(4) 5715(3) 56(2) 
C(8) 4899(4) 1786(3) 7402(2)々；⑴ N(21) 9900(9) 2254(3) 4428(3) 34(2) 
C 9 1118 4 1059(3) 6572(2) 47(1) C(21) 8070(10) 1511(4) 5849(3) 32(2) 
C i O ) 4052(3) 1844(3) 5731(1) 39⑴ C(22) 10027(11) 1376(4) 5053(3) 35(2) 
C i l 6345(4) 2760(3) 5621(2) 4 X " C(23) 9697(12) 437(4) 4687(4) 40(2) 
0(3) 7640(3) 3785(2) 6255(1) 5 4 m C(24) 8236(12) 2352(5) 3877(4) 46(2) 
0 4 6694(3) 2331(2) 4836(1) 。^⑴ C(25) 8105(15) 3169(5) 3331(5) 57(3) 
O l W ) 10983(3) 8429(2) 11239(1) 54(1) C(26) 9674(16) 3905(5) 3343(5) 62(3) 
0 2W 9429(3) 6777(3) 5712(2) 6 5 m C(27) 11403(17) 3791(6) 3912(5) 68(3) 
0 3W 3340(5) 1928(3) 3273(2) 9 7 m C(28) 11487(14) 2945(5) 4447(5) 54(3) 
^ ) 、) C1(1) 4926(4) 4173(1) 8110(1) 66(1) 
rL 'V2H.0 (9) 0(1) 6337(34) 3469(11) 7679(12) 127(6) 
0(1) ; 9 & 4 ) _517(3) 7284(3) ^々⑴ 0(2) 2300(23) 4017(12) 8102(12) 120(5) 
0 2 6887(4) 1938(4) 8987(3) 8乂1) 0(3) 5044(30) 5124(8) 7724(10) 89(5) 
C m 6072(5) 807(4) 7873(4) 56(1) 0(4) 4840(32) 4150(12) 9036(8) 110(5) 
C 2 3795(5) 940(4) 7064(4) 50(1) 0(1') 7184(23) 3571(10) 8085(10) 92(4) 
N(1) 2746(4) 2753(3) 7337(3) 4(X1) 0(2_) 3818(45) 3835(17) 7457(13) 191(10) 
C 3) 593 5 2643(5) 6294(4) 6 6 m 0(3,) 5672(37) 5134(10) 7977(13) 128(8) 
C 4 2538(6) 3050(5) 9110(4) 66⑴ 0 (4 ) 3574(25) 3914(10) 8927(8) 89(4) 
C 5 3919(5) 4372(4) 6882(4) ；！⑴ Cl(2) 4965(3) -1019(1) 7557(1) 5乂1) 
C 6 4468(5) 4139(4) 5184(4) ； ^ ⑴ 0(5) 6742(26) ^80(10) 7879(9) 88(4) 
0(1W) 10471(5) -2482(4) 7986(3) 7 6 m 0(6) 3081(25) ^16(9) 7207(9) 88(4) 
、 ) 0(7) 6249(30) -1506(12) 6879(9) 111(6) 
[ { A g 2 ( L i ) M C 1 0 ^ (10)a 0(8) 3757(29) -1717(10) 8174(9) 87(5) 
Aa( f ) 2 U ( l -746(1) 5109(1) -。⑴ 0(5,) 5759(23) >459(8) 8159(7) 66(3) 
O m 1173(8) 1550(6) 4742(2) 45(2) 0(6') 4225(23) 407(8) 6861(7) 68(3) 
0 2 4532(8) 2596(6) 4510(2) 48(2) 0(7') 6652(23) -1744(9) 7202(9) 78(4) 
N 1 257(9) 3864(7) 3538(2) 40(2) 0(8,) 2986(32) -1523(14) 8053(13) 140(9) 
C(1) 2405(11) 2615(8) 4519(3) 37(2) 0(1W) 10477(22) 3548(9) 6402(9) 178(5) 
C(2) 1218(11) 4148(8) 4238(3) 39(2) 0(2W) 15181(25) 4154(9) 5543(9) 184(5) 
C(3) -558(12) 4833(10) 4666(3) 44(2) 
C(4) 2201(12) 3576(12) 3126(4) 55(3) 
b s.o.ffor 0(1)-0(4), 0(l ')-0(4'), CK5)-0(8), 
a s.o.f. for 0 (3 ) -0 (6 ) , 0 ( 3 ' ) - 0 ( 6 ' ) are 0.5. 0 ( 5 ' ) - 0 ( 8 ' ) are0.5. 
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atom X y z U., atom ^ Z £ _ ^ ~ 
f M p n ^rNO,V^ 1 (U^ C( l4) 1967(19) 5143(4) 2805(4) 34(4) 
S f ^ l 1 ^ 2 o W l ) 5288(1) 34⑴ C((i5j -IBB2(19) 5129(4) 2800(4) 34(4) 
0(1) 1280 4 3531(6) 4642(2) 33⑴ _ - 2 2 ， l 4 l 0 ^ ' l t ' 9U5 
0 2 2836 3 318(6) 4592(1) 32⑴ 0(7) - 8(20 972 4 3815 5 91 
w n 4476 4 2954(7) 3576(2) 26(1) 0(8) -227 17) 1756(3) 3622(5) 84(5) S S ) S ! 4304¾ 2l!li 0(9) ^07(20) 1514(5) 4 4 3 0 g 1 
S S ! S ! S ! S ; S S 
S S : S ! S ! S ! S ) - 1 ¾ S ! S ! 
§ 8 6 n f o S ) 3662 2 39 2 0(12) 23(27) 2830(^ 2 0 0 4 ( 6 ) : 
N 2 433 5 3686 10 6604(2) 46(2) 0(13) 1647(14) 2 0 4 2 42(5) 9 4 
O 0 ) 1375(5) 3173(10) 6168(2) 74(2) 0(1W) 0 1213(5) 2500 95(7) 
0(4) 871(5) 4975(12) 7055(2) 81(2) r ‘ r v^ / i c、b 
0(3) -
9 9 2 ( 5 )
 2923(7) 6 3 7 9 ( 2 )即’ 二 ， ’ ‘ 气 微 严 � 。 ] ? ( 1 ? = ^ 50(1) 
r / A „ r r 2 v > j n 、 \ i r i l 、 A ^ 2 ) -4019(2) 229(1) 8210(2) 98(1) 
^ X ^ " 5708(1) 5327(1) 3 8 m o 5)) 3663 13) -390(4) 6567(11) 52(5) 
m i002 i 3934 426 41 1 0 2) 5750(12) -842(4) 6288(10) 44(4) 
^ 2 = 3200 3 3332 3 39 1 0 3 -2160(11) -240(4) 9010(11) 51的 
T . i ^ l 2fs9 9 ^ 1 0 4 "4117(12) -675(4) 9736(11) 56(5) 
C 3295 ?) 3 4 3 6 ^ 3 26 1 N(1) 2352(12) -1144(4) _ ( 1 0 ) 2 5 叫 
c m 5f9 19 68 27 1 N(2) -250(13) - 1 0 _ ) 9078(10) 28(4) 
S f 7 4 ¾ 311 匚⑴ 4441(19) -777(6) 6693(15) 38(6) 
^ 4 7223 6 31314 10613 W ) C(2) 3895(15) -1207(5) 7471(15) 34 5 
^ 5 7370 7 3460 5 -279 3 44 1 C(3) 2033(18) -1604(5) 8849(15) 42(6) 
^ 6 5617 7 二 -753 3 45 1 C(4) 402(19) -1588(6) 9263(20) 64(8) 
^ 7 7 W 1878 4 149 3 41(1) C(5) 2308(16) -721(5) 8992(14) 8 6 
^ 8 3709 6 1558 4 1493 3 35(1 C(6) 828(16) -721(6) 9699(14) 41(6) 
^ 2 ' f o f ) 3 7382 3 36 1 C(7) 1092(16) -1079(6) 6975(13) 34(5) 
0 3 1 2 0 ¾ 3094 3 7318 3 66W C(8) -376(16) -983(6) 7600(14) 41 6 
o S -803 6 1829 4 6534 3 67(1) C(9) -1791(17) -1084(5) 9674(15) 40(6 
W 957 6 496 3 8300 3 6 ( W C(10) -2792(17) -634(6) 9451(13) 29 5 
u()) 乃邪） 、) 0(5) -5346(15) 735(4) 7080(11) 69(5) 
[ ^2^3uNCb)2Um03)2 , , . "H20 (14)^ 0(6) 4198(15) 1400(4) 8034(12) 66(5) 
A g m 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ ! ) 4 6 2 4 ( 1 ) 斗 ^ ⑴ _ -6327(13) 2030(4) 6470(12) 30(4) 
A g S f76 2 4309 1 4915 1 々々 ⑴ C(11) -5142(21) 1199(6) : 2 J 3 ( j , ) 4 ^ 
O m -512 l6) 774(3) 5415(3) 54(3) C( l2) -6375(19) 1474(5) 6418(15) 43 6 
^ 2 . 39 15 151 3 6025 3 43(3) C(13) -7681(18) 2214(5) 5598(15) 47 6 
O m 4 ^ 1 6 3755 3 5520 3 52(3) C(14) , 0 1 ( 1 7 ) 2220(5) 5957(17) 50(6 
g P ) 38 14 3028 3 5050 3 39(3) C(15) -6485(18) 2219(5) 7868(14) 41 6 
N i -260 13 1525 3 6221(3) 20(3) CK!) 36(5) 624(2) 6489(4) 52(2) 
N Q 6 4 2476 3 6065 3 21(3) 0(11) 893(12) 652(5) 5329(10) 70(5) 
C l ^449 ,0 601 4 5877 4 34(4) 0(12) 771(16) 299(6) 7406(14) 103(7) 
^ 2 ^ 0 3 20 969 4 6355 4 33(4) 0(13) -1486(15) 504(7) 6169(14) 108(7) 
C m -118 18 1799 3 6748(4) 26(3) 0(14) 80(16) 1106(5) 7104(14) 92(7) 
C(4) -362 21 2361 4 6650(4) 34(4) Cl(2) -1482(7) 2500 4252(6) 39(2) 
C 5 -2186 18 1719(3) 5901(4) 28(4) 0(21) -2897(18) 2500 3493(15) 61(7) 
C 6 -1772 19 2266(4) 5719(4) 34(4) ()(22) -279(17) 2500 3384(16) 64(7) 
C 7 1650 18) 1658(4) 5919(4) 29(4) 0(23) -1370(15) 2077(4) 5052(13) 77(6) 
C 8 2005 18 2223(4) 5916(5) 33(4) Cl(3) 3473(6) 2500 1587(5) 38(2) 
C 9 182 19) 3045(3) 5022(4) 28(4) 0(31) 2198(18) 2500 603(15) 58(7) 
C i O ) 328 18 3279(4) 5463(4) 27(4) 0(32) 4856(17) 2500 901(16) 83(9) 
0(5) 691 16 4979(3) 4432(3) 46(3) 0(33) 3433(14) 2080陶 2399(12) 69(5) 
0 6 256 14) 4494(3) 3690(3) 40(3) 0(7) -1712(46) 1953(16) 7967(45) 178(17) 
N(3) 97(14) 5395(3) 3018(3) 22(3) C(16) -529(43) 2195(7) 7917(38)210(18) 
C(11) 412(19) 4907(4) 3930(4) 29(4) 
C(12) 217(20) 5407(4) 3624(3) 34(4) 
C(13) 69(22) 5925(4) 2818(4) .39(4) 
a s.o.f. for N(5), 0(10) , N(6), 0 (12) are 0.5. ‘ s.o.f. for 0 ( 7 ) is 0.5. 
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Appendix 1 
atom X y z “叫 atom ^ 1 ！ _ ^ ~ 
rAarLVH0O^irClO.V6H,O ( U f 0 (5W) 5431(20) 7770(7) 4041(17) 146(5) 
@ V 3 $ S 50020 3 4 6 K 1 ) 邓） 0(6W) 3967(27) 6834(10) 4217(24)212(10) 
0 ¾ ^ 2948 1!) 4715(3) 1415 7 55(3) 0(7W) 4823(9) 3652(3) 467 9 60 ¾ 
0 2 3572 10 3891 3 1945(7) 54(3) C1(1) 87(4) 7341(2) 4655(4) 85(2) 
^ 3 4^4 0 52370 - 3 ^ 0) 61 4 0(11) 665(21) 7601(8) -3386(15) 70(5) 
S 】 2 8 ¾ ) 5^4(3 - 二 ) 56 3 0 12 -1488(21) 7460(14) -5440(31) 164(14) 
S t 2^95 574 6 8 36 3 0 13) 766(39) 6872(9) ^694(37) 1 7 0 ( i p 
S i 7 ) 2 2 1 ¾ -1420 l0) 61 4 0(14) 924(43) 7664(14) -5345(34)200 8 
N 3 1070 9) 4299 3 -2753 8) 31(3) 0(11') 301(45) 7822(8) >4060(38) 192(17) 
N 8 0) f s ' S -6801 8 45 3 0(12') - 1 4 6 4 ( 2 0 ) = 恐 - 5 2 二 ; ) 二 监 
c m 3006 11 4259 4 1148(9) 33(3) 0(13,) 699(36) 6990(12) -3421(25) 169(15) 
g S S o ) 4 1 ^ 3 ) -36Q((9)) 2 9 0 ) 0(14') 1089(27) 7214(12) -5297(26) 121(9) 
C(3) 1734(11) 4468(4) -1347(9) 33(3) 
CX4) 1690(10) 5057(5) -1261(8) 35(3) [{CcLi(Li)2Cls(^0)2},,] (17) 
C 5 706 11 3332 4 -924(10) 37(4) Cd( l ) 4955(1) 246 2166 44 
C 6 557 13 2817 4 -1200(11) 46(4) Cd(2) 109(1) 3358( 2983 1 46 
C 7 1812 13 2510(4) -1218(10) 43(4) 口 ⑴ 7854(3) U52(3 2352 2 55 
C 8 3257 12 2805(4) -989(12) 49(4) Cl(2) 7418(3) 4626 2 21 7 2 50 
C 9 3337 12 3314(4) -723(11) 42(4) Cl(3) 2215(3) 3709(3) 1711(2) 53(1) 
C 10) 287 20 1729(5) -1658(16) 85(7) Cl(4) 1655(3) 5670(3) 3783(2) 54(1) 
C i l 3020 21 1722(4) -1502(17) 85(8) 0(11) 4146(9) 1272(8) 737(4) 55 2 
C( 2 -544 11 4263 4 -3450 10 40(4) 0(12) 3019(10) 270(8) 1919(^ f 2 
C i3 -1198 12 4125 4 ^V55(10) 39(4) N(11) 2209(10) -2294(8) 808(5) 50 2 
g l 4 .209 11 4022 3 -5507^9)' 35(3) C(11) 3164(11) 323(10) 1094(6) 47 
C 15 1495(13) 4072(5) 4730(11) 47(4) C(12) 2065(11) -853(9) 450 6 45 3 
C 16 2032 12 4195(4) -3390(9) 37(4) C(13) 53(12) -649(10) 28 ^ 52 3 
C 17 -2552 15 3822(5) -7556(12) 66(5) C(14) 4182(14) -2355(13) 1101 8 60 3 
C 18 215 15 3772(6) -7510(11) 65(5) C(15) 1632(18) -3358(13) 47 8 71(4 
0 (5) 4855 13 5276(3) 5534(8) 80(4) C(16) 1100(16)-2699(13) 1574(9) 68(4) 
0 6 5768(12) 4495(3) 6273(8) 76(4) 0(21) 4876(8) 2473(8) 3692(4) 51(2) 
0 7 5742 12 4079(3) 8967(12) 84(5) 0(22) 1903(7) 2015(7) 3908陶 48(2) 
0 8 8226(11) 4109(3) 9172(10) 70(4) N(21) 3047(9) 2293(8) 5832(5) 44(2) 
N 5 6304(9) 5726(3) 7975(8) 31(3) C(21) 3556(11) 2127(9) 4162(6) 44(3) 
N 6 6161 10) 7316(3) 7645(9) 43(3) C(22) 4169(10) 1757(9) 5141(6) 42 2 
N 7 7494(8) 5096(3) 10305(7) 29(3) C(23) 4158(12) 187(10) 5198(6) 48(3) 
N 8 9316(13) 5590(4) 14299(9) 56(4) C(24) 3020(14) 3792(11) 5687(7) 53(3) 
a i 9 ) 5595(10) 4960(5) 6424(8) 36(3) C(25) 4002(13) 2203(12) 6766(6) 54(3) 
C 20 6265(11) 5178(3) 7858(9) 28(3) C(26) 1126(11) 1473(11) 5814(7) 51(3) 
C(21) 6839(11) 4877(3) 8943(10) 32(4) 0(1W) -1511(8) 2996(8) 4257(5) 55(2) 
C(22) 6922(12) 4285(4) 8958(10) 36(4) 
C(23) 4961(12) 5986(4) 7790(10) 41(4) [{Cd4(Li)2Brs(H2O)2},,] (18) 
C(24) 4885(12) 6511(4) 7730(11) 44(4) Cd( l ) 4279(1) 3992(1) 1765(1) 34(1) 
C(25) 6199(12) 6799(3) 7764(9) 37(4) Cd(2) 307(1) 8851(1) 1490(1) 37(1) 
C(26) 7596(12) 6509(4) 7946(11) 41(4) B r ( l ) 3755(1) 4561(1) -588(1) 43(1) 
C(27) 7601(11) 6001(4) 8021(10) 38(4) Br(2) 4564(1) 3316(1) 3968(1) 55(1) 
C(28) 4716(15) 7612(4) 7409(15) 62(6) Br(3) -739(1) 8685(1) -180(1) 45(1) 
C(29) 7454(15) 7594(4) 7567(14) 61(5) Br(4) -361(2) 9289(1) 3647(1) 71(1) 
C(30) 6506(12) 5194(4) 10937(10) 39(4) 0(11) 5376(7) 1839(6) 1355(5) 44(3) 
C(31) 7079(12) 5356(4) 12230(10) 41(4) 0(12) 3010(7) 2220(6) 2096(5) 44(3) 
C(32) 8752(12) 5417(4) 13024(10) 38(4) N(11) 4544(8) -826(7) 2891(6) 36(3) 
C(33) 9713(12) 5312(4) 12292(10) 44(4) C(11) 4183(10) 1487(9) 1722(7) 38(4) 
C(34) 9075(10) 5151(3) 10991(9) 38(4) C(12) 4210(9) 42(8) 1728(7) 33(3) 
C(35) 8325(17) 5699(6) 14982(14) 75(7) C(13) 5232(10) 407(9) 554(7) 36(3) 
C(36) 11049(16) 5651(7) 15058(14) 79(6) C(14) 3496(11) -257(11) 4002(8) 56(5) 
0 (1W) 3745(16) 5933(6) 2832(16) 117(4) C(15) 4340(13) -2165(10) 3022(9) 58(5) 
0 (2W) 2873(22) 6220(8) 239(19) 165(7) C(16) 6038(12) -909(13) 2867(10) 64(5) 
0 (3W) 2053(16) 7228(6) -683(15) 125(5) 0(21) 2206(6) 5598(6) 2244(5) 38(3) 
0(4W) 3110(10) 7983(4) 1179(9) 67(2) 0(22) -35(7) 6724(6) 2351(6) 47(3) 
N(21) -775(8) 4156(7) 2966(6) 32(3) 
C(21) 856(9) 5710(8) 2598(7) 30(3) 
a s o f . f o r 0 ( l l ) - 0 ( 1 4 ) , 0 ( l l ' ) - 0 ( 1 4 ' ) are C(22) 254(8) 4523(8) 3457(6) 27(3) 
0 5 C(23) -529(9) 4871(9) 4748(7) 36(4) 
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atom jc y z “叫 atom ^ Z £ _ ^ ~ 
C(24) -116(11) 4202(11) 1606(8) 49(4) 0(2W) 1951(2) 10227(6) 1847(2) 5 5 W 
C(25) -2268(10) 5003(11) 3214(9) 51(5) 
C(26) -869(14) 2734(10) 3531(10) 64(6) [{Cd(L^)Cl2}.] (21) 
OOW) 2693(6) 7970(6) 935(6) 43(3) C J , 工 。 』 ( : ） = g ) ) 《 品 ！ ） S i 
\iCd,(L\h(B20)2)n] (19) 0(1) 736(5) 338(12) 3871(7) 74(5) 
Ld(t) 4274$} 〗 393^1) 1776(1) 37⑴ 0(2) ^80(5) 896(11) 3467(6) 74闪 
C d S 337 8 ¾ 1504 1 38 1 N(1) 1272(4) 3206(13) 5217(6) 45(4) 
S ) 3 7 1 % m ) -579 1 43 1 C(1) 209(6) 1306( ip 3907(p 47(5) 
1 2 4631 1 3168 1 3 9 9 7 ( 1 ) 兄 ⑴ C(2) 441(6) 3224(19) 4448(9) 70(6) 
3 6 ¾ -168 1 45 1 C(3) -77(6) 4017(15) 4775(9) 58(6) 
4 -515 1 9315 1 3694 1 7 K D 。⑷ 1740(6) 4539(16) 5150(8) 5 ^ 
O a n 5359 5 1861 4 1228(4) 44(2) C(5) 2506(6) 4565(18) 5802(9) 58(6) 
0 1 2 3046(5) 2188(4) 2060(4) 48(2) C(6) 2817(6) 3244(21) 6545(9) 59(6) 
N l l 4536 6 -763 5 2766(4) 34(2) C(7) 2335(7) 1919(18) 6632 8) 59 6 
C ( H ) 4209(8) 1492(6) 1635(5) 39(3) C(8) 1562(7) 1955(18) 5944(10) 59(6) 
C(12) 4231(8) 81(6) 1639(5) 42(3) 
C(13) 5180(8) -369(6) 538(5) 39(3) [{Cd(L^)Br2}.] (22) 
C(14) 3479(9) -259(8) 3808(6) 61(4) Cd( l ) 0 -1272(2) 2500 3 5 ( ) 
C 15 4425(12) -2117(7) 2874(7) 80(5) B r ( l ) 1109(1) -3525(2) 2768(1) 58 
C l6 5992(9) -807(10) 2747(8) 83(5) 。⑴ 670(5) 639(13) 3760(7) 64 5 
0(21) 2243(4) 5522(4) 2321(4) 38(2) 0(2) -518(5) 963(13) 3534(7) 65 5 
0 22 78(5) 6664(4) 2420(4) 46(2) N(1) 1248(5) 3180(14) 5226(8) 43(5) 
N 21 -720(6) 4185(5) 3051(5) 37(2) 匚⑴ 169(7) 1441(17) 3888(8) 45(6) 
C 21 916 7 5660(5) 2663(5) 31(2) C(2) 400(7) 3262(21) 4471(11) 81(8) 
C 22 266(7) 4553(6) 3517(5) 33(2) C(3) -89(7) 4054(16) 4764(10) 59(7) 
C 23 -514(7) 4918(7) 4738(5) 38(3) C(4) 1736(7) 4409(18) 5166(9) 51(7) 
C 24 -52(8) 4199(8) 1751(6) 52(3) C(5) 2512(7) 4384(21) 5853(11) 60(7) 
C 25 -2166(7) 5083(7) 3258(6) 48(3) C(6) 2801(8) 3099(22) 6554(12) 72(8) 
C 26 -912(10) 2846(7) 3629(8) 65(4) C(7) 2283(9) 1856(20) 6582(10) 64(8) 
0(1W) 2690(4) 7900(4) 995(4) 44(2) C(8) 1520(9) 1925(18) 5932(12) 60(9) 
[{Cd2(LiKNO3)2(H2OM"](NO3)2" (20) [{Cd2(L^)I4},,] (23) 
Cd( l ) 7500 -2583(1) 2500 30⑴ Cd( l ) 501(1) 7154(1) 206(1) 5 5 。 
Cd(2) 2500 7294(1) 2500 52(1) I(1) 1397(1) 8160(1) 2163(1) 57(1) 
0(1) 6876(2) 270(5) 2963(2) 41(1) I(2) -900(1) 7763(1) -1001(1) 55(1) 
0(2) 6139(2) -2841(5) 2910(2) 47(1) 0(1) 948(4) 6181(4) 1526(9) 58(3) 
0(3) 3819(3) 6940(5) 2206(2) 59(2) 0(2) -264(4) 5787(4) 717(9) 54(3) 
0(4) 2962(2) 4056(6) 1961(2) 53(1) N(1) 1271(4) 4840(4) 3011(9) 37(3) 
N(1) 5902(2) 767(6) 4007(2) 28(1) C(1) 354(6) 5744(5) 1522(12) 36(3) 
N(2) 4240(3) 3473(6) 1108(2) 34(1) C(2) 405(6) 5106(5) 2769(12) 41(3) 
C(1) 6230(3) -861(7) 3040(2) 28(2) C(3) 7(7) 5305(6) 4363(11) 50(4) 
C(2) 5509(3) 280(7) 3294(2) 27(1) C(4) 1457(6) 4160(5) 2569(12) 41(3) 
C(3) 5141(3) 2346(7) 2913(2) 32(2) C(5) 2209(7) 3893(6) 2762(14) 56(4) 
C(4) 4753(3) 1808(7) 2210(2) 34(2) C(6) 2823(7) 4296(7) 3393(14) 61(5) 
C(5) 4476(3) 3904(7) 1822(2) 27(2) C(7) 2647(6) 4996(7) 3860(13) 53(4) 
C(6) 3679(3) 5050(7) 1998(2) 29(2) C(8) 1849(6) 5275(5) 3663(11) 42(3) 
C(7) 6215(3) -1336(8) 4353(2) 45(2) 
C(8) 6687(3) 2353(8) 4153(2) 46(2) [{Cd(L3)Cl2(H2OM"]."H2O (24) 
C(9) 5153(3) 1681(8) 4253(2) 42(2) Cd( l) 0 2140(1) 5000 24(1) 
C(10) 3944(3) 5589(8) 752(2) 46(2) C1(1) -1(1) 4862(1) 4486(1) 37(1) 
C(11) 3485(3) 18l3(9) 869(2) 51(2) Cl(2) -1644(1) 1859(2) 4823(2) 41(1) 
C(12) 5087(3) 2677(8) 954(2) 47(2) 0(1) 1540(3) 1874(5) 5207(4) 29(2) 
N(3) 8568(3) -2545(8) 3946(2) 51(2) 0(2) 2536(3) 3188(5) 6764(3) 37(1) 
0(5) 8772(2) -2159(6) 3445(2) 58(1) 0(3) 318(2) 440(3) 302(3) 23(1) 
0(6) 9006(4) -1697(10) 4431(2) 124(3) 0(4) 461(2) 1127(4) -1264(3) 33(1) 
0(7) 7970(3) -3817(8) 3960(2) 94(2) N(1) 2579(3) 2613(4) 3998(3) 20(1) 
N(4) 1431(3) 6215(7) 841(2) 41(2) N(2) 1972(3) 2159(4) 1820(4) 19(2) 
0(8) 1842(3) 7945(6) 755(2) 57(2) C(1) 2282(3) 2645(5) 5784(4) 23(1) 
0(9) 1088(3) 6182(7) 1292(2) 72(2) C(2) 2975(3) 2942(5) 5278(4) 25(2) 
O(10) 1397(3) 4628(7) 490(2) 67(2) C(3) 3330(4) 3067(5) 3648(5) 23(2) 
0(1W) 7500 -6184(9) 2500 113(4) C(4) 2869(3) 3137(5) 2321(4) 28(2) 
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Appendix 1 
atom X y z 1¼ atom x Z £ _ ^ ~ " 
C(5) 2376(3) 993W 37Q6(3) 2 X " Cd(2) 6344(1) -964(1) 2529(1) 340 ) 
C 6 2248(3) 731(4) 2471(3) 2 K D Cd(3) 4728(1) 74 1 4029 30 
C 7 1656 3 3510 5 3257(3) ! ^ ⑴ 。 ⑴ 3052?! f S m -24 4 
C 8 1200 3 2925(5) 2018的 23(2) Cl(2) 6497(2) 1379 2 2201 33 
C 9 1658 3 1965(5) 5 2 2 ^ 23(2) Cl(3) 5190(2) -2022 2 1 84 42 
C l b ) 727 3 1111(4) -193(4) 2 X D Cl(4) 3664(2) -158 2 2823 35 
O l W ) 842 3 2637(5) 7054(3) 40(2) Cl(5) 7280 2 33 2 二 恐 3 : 
0 2 W 4 6 1 2 1523(4) 3050(3) 了！⑴ Cl(6) 4095(2 -1854 2 ^790 1 39 ^ 
0 3 W -890(4) 4990(6) 1 6 ^ W 64(2) 0(1W) 2911(6) -209 6 15 8 3 39 2 
、 , 0(2W) 4579(6) 2266(5) 716(3) 42(2) 
[{Cd(L^)Br.(H.OM„l-«H.O (25) 0(3W) 5063(6) 1971(5) 3509^) 37(2) 
Cd(l 0 2071(1) 5000 24(1) 0(4W) 2417(6) 29 6 4198 ^ 4 5 p 
Rr f l、 3 m 4857 1 4468(1)、；⑴ 0(5W) 4920(9) -3936(7) 3784(4) 77(4) 
B r g - m S f s 3 l =((丨；39:1)) 0(5) = - ： 二 二 ； 71(4) 
o m I527r4^ 1821½) 5223(5) 29(2) C(19) 5952(21) ^213(16) 2224(8) 71(6) 
S S s f s S ^ 4 6 ¾ 390) cll9-) 6954(73) -3792(50) 2399(30) 62(21) 
o n 284 3 424 6 297(4) 24(2) C(20) 6475(14 -5185(12) 2541(6) 74(6) 
0 4 S 1 9 - 1 4 s S 36 2 0(6) 8738(7) -322(8) 2417(4) 70(3) 
N i 2527 4 2566 7 3996 5 21(2) C(21) 9298(16) -885(15) 1911(7) 98(8) 
5 l S S 2 l f06 廳((6)) 19(3； C ( 2 2 ) = 恐 二 ^ ； 芸 盟 丨 溫 ? ） 
C 1 2250(5) 2615(9) 5780(7) 27(3) C(22,) 9923(23) -1764(22) 2321 1 ) 57 7 
C 2 2914 6 2903(8) 5273(7) 26(3) 0(1) 2867(8) 20 2 p 2203 3 54 3 
C 3 3282 6 3063(8) 3676(7) 25(3) 0(2) 2647(8) 3086 7 266 3 55 3 
C 4 2803 5 3092 9 2351(7) 28(3) 0(3) 3275(7) 0 6 37 3 二 2 
C 5 2344(5) 981(8) 3726(6) M(3) 0(4) 1178(6) 1461(6) 3417 3 43 2 
^ 6 2223 5 723 8 2518(7) 24(3) N(1) 910(6) 4217(6) 1 02 】 恐 
C 7 1602 6 3393(8) 3245(7) 24(3) N(2) -1149(8) 6032(7) 507 3 40 3 
C 8 1148(5) 2800(8) 2014(6) 22(3) N(3) 671(6) 4108(6) 3259(3 25 2 
a 9 1621 5 1902 8 571 7 25(3) N(4) -1335(7) 6063(7) 4443(3) 37(3 
^ 0) 692 5 1079 8 -184 7 24(3) C(1) 2439(9) 2826(8) 1864(4 
O l W ) 840 5 2539(9) 7058(5) 46(3) C(2) 1612(8) 3520(7) 2231 4 3 3 
0 2 W _499 4 1471(6) 3041(5) 31(2) C(3) 1421(p 3416(p 2 9 ^ 24 
0(3W) .939(7) 4993(10) I59I(7) 77(3) C(4) 2022(9) ^ ) f ^ ^ J ^ ； 
UCdaH.) 1-«H,0 (26) C(6) 1067(8) 5952(8) 1120(4) 32(3) 
蹈 盟 0 ( ? ( 30)27(2) 4486(1) 3 4 m C(7) ^87(9) 5445(8) 921(4) 33(3) 
1(1 2365 2 423(2) 3918(1) 4乂1) C(8) -1279(9) 4260(8) 1214(4) 35 3 
1 2 685(2) 3250(2) 5879(1) 50(1) C(9) -575(8) 3707(7) 1625(4) 31 3 
0(1) 488(15) 3613(16) 3123(9) 41(6) C(10) -362(11) 7254(9) 229 5 55 4 
0 2 2289(13) 4602(18) 3442(10) 44(6) C(11) -2748(10) 5476(11) 283(5) 60 5 
0 3 6096 16 8542 16) -176(9) 43(6) C(12) -468(8) 3378(7) 3575(^ 28 
0 4 4324(18) 7531(21) -560(11) 68(8) C(13) -1117(8) 4005(7) 3 9 5 6 W S ^ ^ 
N(1) 2012(16) 6120(17) 1844(10) 29(6) C(14) -683(8) 5446(7) 4053(4) 28 3 
N 2 3676(19) 7530(18) 1213(11) 34(7) C(15) 500(8) 6170(7) 3732(4) 30(3) 
C l ) 1311(23) 4432(24) 2995(13) 34(80 C(16) 1122(8) 5500(7) 3348(4) 31(3) 
C 2 987(21) 5310(24) 2161(12) 37(8) C(17) -2527(9) 5296(9) 4775(5) 4 4 的 
C(3) 1514(20) 6802(27) 953(11) 41(8) C(18) -908(11) 7524(9) 4555(5) 55陶 
C(4) 2474(18) 7826(25) 699(15) 39(8) 
C(5) 2432(20) 7278(23) 2500(13) 36(8) [{Ccb(L4)3l2(I^OM"](CdL02"."H2O (28) 
C(6) 3623(23) 7912(30) 2208(14) 52(10) Cd( l ) 5985(1) 1475(1) "457(1) 37(1) 
C(7) 3105(21) 5279(23) 1714(16) 42(9) Cd(2) 6300(1) 1532(1) 3243(1) 34(1) 
C(8) 3983(23) 6063(24) 1222(12) 39(9) Cd(3) 6389(1) 1285(1) 6089(1) 53(1) 
C(9) 4749(23) 8364(29) 928(14) 52(9) Ccl(4) 8180(1) 7204(1) 6388(1) 62(1) 
C(10) 5070(25) 8091(37) -3(17) 52(10) Cd(5) 7716(1) 6542(1) 1210(1) 47(1) 
0(1W) 3878(18) 1607(25) 2043(10) 89(9) I(1) 5928(1) 1959(1) 4672(1) 58(1) 
I(2) 8063(1) 2416(1) 6947(1) 83(1) 
[{Cd3Cl6(EtOH)2(H2O)4,,]."(L>H2O (27 / I(3) 7475(1) 5495(1) 6604(1) 83(1) 
Cd( l ) 4852(1) 236(1) 948(1) 3(^1) I(4) 9841(1) 8275(1) 7527(1) 69(1) 
^ ^ I(5) 6977(1) 8110(1) 6336(1) 69(1) 
I(6) 8552(1) 6913(1) 4980(1) 58(1) 
a s. .o. f for C(19) is 0.802; for C(19') is 0.198; I(7) 9134(1) 7185(1) 2528(1) 73(1) 
f o r C ( 2 2 ) i s 0 . 5 3 0 ; f o r C ( 2 2 ' ) is0.470. P ) 6638(1) 4810(1) 1256(1) 57(1) 
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atom X y z U., atom ^ Z £ _ ^ ~ " 
T m 6 7 7 V n 7717 m 1258(1) 53(1) C(55) 3815(9) 4054(8) 6252(7) 40(6) 
l 2 、 8^57 6A60n) m i ) 5 4 1 C 56 3405(9) 3617(8) 6763(7) 46(7) 
( ^ 、 7 f 3 I 7 fs63 6 456 61 5 C 57 3406(8) 2798(8) 6829(7) 38(6) 
^ 2 ^ 3 8 1 94 7 6 6 7 C 58 4271(12) 5296(9) 5686(9) 84(10) 
S ? 9076 7 l m ( 6 ) 14 7 5 28 5 C 59 3367(10) 5303(9) 6622(8) 67(8) 
N 1 8 7 0 50 6 0 61 2641(7) -781(6) 6239(6) 72(6) 
C n 7744 10) 2365 9 844 7 45 7 0(62) 4002(7) 17(6) 7030(5) 57(5 
^ 2 Z f 4 m 3 08 1^77 7 36 6 N(61) 2243(7) 771(6) 6351(6) 35(5 
^ 3 二 》 9 二 9 8 077 7 41 6 N(62) ^27(8) 659(7) 5988(7) 53(6) 
a ? 、 9 I 5 9 5 U 9 8 971(7 41 6 C 61 3254(10) -57(9) 6592(8) 41(7) 
^ 5 lO4f3 i m 5 2 l 2 m 1210 7 39 7 C 62 3161(9) 820(8) 6491(7) 36(6) 
a 6 O6f3 ? 4 5 f m X 7 39 6 C 63 1855(10) 1051(8) 5761(7) 45(7) 
a 7 9 9 ¾ 3 0 76 7 39 6 C 64) 971(9) 1010(8) 5634(8) 43(7) 
S S i 0 9 S 0) 6 6 3 m 822 8 63 8 C(65) 416(10) 664(8) 6104(8) 46(7) 
^ 9 2 0 ^ 9 ) 6 ^ ? ( 9 二 8 9 71 8 C 66) 829(9) 333(8) 6672(8) 45(7) 
O m . ' ] f 4 m 2631( 8 5 43 4 C(67) 1692(9) 393(8) 6773(8) 43(7) 
^ 2 2 ^9^86 fs32 5 1 90 5 49 4 C(68) -792(10) 1121(9) 5480(8) 68(8) 
5 2 1 8928 7 二 沼 2910¾ 29((5^ C(69) -1010(11) 27S( l l ) 6453(11) 98(11) 
N 2 2 10984 7 5949(6) 4654(6) 37(5) 0(1W) 5514(7) 2692(6) -329(5) 73 5 
C ^ 7 5 0 6 m 2487 8 2494 7 316 0(2W) 4534(6) 691(6) -1311(5) 64 5 
5 2 2 82^9 8 3165 7 2283 7 34 6 0(3W) 5425(6) 1142(5) 573(5) 59(5) 
^ 2 3 897 474 8 3000 7 38 6 0(4W) 6482(6) 1843(5) -1492(5) 55(5 
Q2P) 619 9 5428 8 3554 7 36(6) 0(5W) 6249(7) 250(6) 6926(5) 71 
C 25 10300 8 5293(8) 4080(7) 33(6) 0(6W) 6374(6) -14(6) 5369(5) 60 5 
§ 2 6 ) 1 0 2 ^ 8 ) 4391(8) 3989(6) 33(6) 0(7W) 2585(9) -317(7) -1547(7) 120(8) 
C(27) 9562(9) 3738(8) 3424(7) 36(6) 
C(28) 11079(8) 6897(7) 4805(7) 47(6) [ {2Hg3(L>)Cl6-Hg2(L')Cl4y (29) 
C 29 11725 9 5792(8) 5137(8) 57(7) Hg( l ) 8282(1) -507(1) 5038(1) 32 
O n n 5441(6) 2424(5) 2687(5) 46(4) Hg(2) 9187(1) 1961(1) 5526(1) 35(1) 
0 32 4856 6 940(5) 2345(4) 46(4) Hg(3) 2004(1) 3203(1) - 。 恥 ⑴ ! | ) 
N 31 4028(6) 2568(6) 1686(5) 25(4) Hg(4) 8756(1) 4313(1) 4683(1) 39 
N 32 4208 7 5117(7) 1560(7) 53(6) CKD 7478(3) -645(2) 6193(2) 47 
C 31) 4845(9) 1697(10) 2290(7) 38(7) Cl(2) 9398(3) -543(3) 4010(2) 52(1 
C 32 4020 8 1691(8) 1721(6) 28(6) Cl(3) 8527(3) 1913(2) 6739(2) 4乂1) 
C 33 4062(9) 2813(8) 1025(7) 42(7) Cl(4) 9881(3) 2096(3) 4318(2) 5 2 。 
C 34 4134(9) 3633(8) 962(7) 42(7) Cl(5) 790(3) 3367(2) 6004(2) 4乂1) 
C 35 4151 8 4288(8) 1603(8) 41(7) Cl(6) 2879(3) 3193(2) 3899(2) 4 2 。 
C 36 4112(8) 4013(7) 2279(7) 37(6) Cl(7) 7602(3) 3404(2) 5242(2) 47(1) 
C(37) 4043(9) 3187(8) 2305(7) 41(7) Cl(8) 10380(3) 4596(2) 4070(2) 41(1) 
C 38 4323(11) 5417(9) 858(9) 89(10) 。⑴ 7794(7) 894(5) 4889(5) 38(3) 
C(39) 4189(11) 5770(9) 2179(8) 74(9) 0(2) 6441(8) 327(6) 4106(5) 46(3) 
0(41) 3808(6) -170(5) 710(5) 39(4) 0(3) 2711(8) 1866(5) 5472(6) 43(3) 
0 42) 2830(6) -520(6) 1436(5) 52(5) 0(4) 3888(8) 2760(5) 6017(5) 38(3) 
N 4 1 ) 2512(7) 994(6) 819(5) 34(5) N(1) 6069(8) 1899(6) 3429(5) 29(3) 
N 42 142(8) 1099(7) >428(7) 53(6) N(2) 4857(8) 1320(6) 6890(5) 28(3) 
C(41) 3333(10) -3(8) 1143(8) 41(7) C(1) 6894(10) 902(7) 4406(5) 23(3) 
C(42) 3335(9) 951(8) 1257(7) 36(6) C(2) 6337(10) 1688(7) 4288(6) 26(4) 
C 43) 2217(10) 672(8) 30(7) 43(7) C(3) 5276(10) 1699(8) 4731(6) 3K4) 
C 44) 1457(10) 722(9) -370(8) 51(7) C(4) 5621(9) 1673(8) 5593(6) 29(4) 
C(45) 874(9) 1050(8) -33(8) 41(6) C(5) 4573(9) 1454(7) 6008(6) 25(3) 
C(46) 1180(9) 1340(8) 784(8) 44(7) C(6) 3634(9) 2083(7) 5838(6) 20(2) 
C(47) 1962(10) 1304(8) 1183(8) 45(7) C(7) 7084(12) 1698(10) 3018(7) 52(6) 
C(48) -159(10) 878(9) -1268(8) 69(8) C(8) 5906(14) 2740(9) 3354(8) 51(5) 
C(49) 445(9) 1467(9) ^6 (9 ) 74(9) C(9) 5020(11) 1513(8) 3023(7) 41(5) 
0(51) 4915(5) 1002(6) 5997(4) 45(4) C(10) 5671(11) 676(8) 7010(6) 34(4) 
0(52) 5453(6) 2036(6) 7115(5) 58(5) C(11) 3767(11) 1110(9) 7205(7) 44(5) 
N(51) 3827(7) 2365(6) 6401(5) 32(5) C(12) 5392(13) 1987(8) 7337(7) 44(5) 
N(52) 3832(8) 4859(7) 6198(6) 49(6) 0(5) 7350(7) 5273(5) 4570(5) 35(3) 
C(51) 4823(9) 1516(8) 6560(8) 37(6) 0(6) 6840(7) 4518(6) 3581(5) 45(3) 
C(52) 3886(9) 1515(8) 6465(6) 32(6) N(3) 4786(8) 5419(6) 3186(5) 24(3) 
C(53) 4220(9) 2776(8) 5903(7) 42(7) C(13) 6670(10) 5021(8) 4025(6) 26(4) 
C(54) 4233(9) 3584(8) 5831(8) 50(7) C(14) 5445(10) 5366(7) 4015(5) 25(3) 
1 9 1 
Appendix 1 
atom jc 少 2 ^eq “ atom x y^ £ — — ^ — — 
C(15) 4809(9) 4907(7) 4564(6) 27(3) C^1) 6466(19) 2605(8) 0 33(7) 
C 16 5549 11) 5783(8) 2 6 6 4 ( 6 ) 如 ⑷ C(2) 6155(21) 3213 8 0 30 5 
C 17 3765 12 5909(10) 3230(7) 53(6) C(3) 4593(20) 4015 8 0 29 5 
C _ 44H(H) 4卿）2853(7) 37(4) C g 3 ^ g ) ) 4176(9)；丄今)gg 
\ m o . ( V ) C L \ 1 GO) C(6) 2497(18) 3354(7) 1544(26) 50(5) 
^ ( " ) ¾ ¾ " ) “ 々 ⑴ 5 _ ( 1 ) 5X1) C;7)) 744(20) 3916(9) 0 35泛 
H ^ 2 ) 0 0 5000 52W C(S) -265(21) 3453(9) 0 33(7) 
C1(1) 4820(3) 123(4) 6615(3) 61(1) 
Cl(2) 1837(4) -986(4) 3529(4) 72(2) [{Hg2(L)2Cl4.6HgCl2)^(3^ 
C1 3 953(4) -1385W 6507叫 73(2) Hg( l ) 5202(1) 5500 5676 50 
0(1) 2778(10) 2478(9) 4740(11) 73(5) Hg(2) 4115(1) 4056 2 6473 52 
0 2 1563(9) 1846(9) 5986(9) 56(4) Hg(3) 4076(1) 9007(1) 6576(1) 53 
C 1 2026(13) 2685(12) 5437(15) 51(6) Hg(4) 5000 6441(2) 7500 49 
C 2 1538(13) 4107(14) 5564(19) 74(7) Hg(5) 5000 11680(2) 7500 52 1 
C 3 286 12 4329 13 4971(13) 53(6) C1(1) 4359(4) 6764(9) 6005 3 64 
N 1 2437 9) 5120(9) 5295(12) 44(4) Cl(2) 6228(3) 4746(8) 5985 2 48 2 
C 4 3076(17) 5789(15) 6241(15) 68(7) Cl(3) 3027(3) 3971(1 ) 6242 3 72 3 
C 5 4025 17 6601(16) 6087(21) 94(10) Cl(4) 5163(3) 4090(9) 6856 2 52 3 
C 6 4257(17) 6723(18) 4984(24) 94(11) Cl(5) 2993(4) 9054(10) 6330 3 75 3 
C 7 3634(18) 6096(16) 4053(19) 84(9) Cl(6) 5123(3) 9032(9) 6937 2 53 3 
C 8 2702(14) 5246(13) 4237(15) 59(6) Cl(7) 3907(3) 6433(10) 7232 3 63 3 
^ ) Cl(8) 3911(4) 11684(10) 7227(2) 63(3) 
\ m ^ . ( V ) C h ] 1 (31) 0(1) 4596(7) 3332(18) 5795(5) 32(4) 
^ 1 f ) 500l( ) ) i 7 7 4 ( l ) 5225(1) 4 2 m 0(2) 4536(9) 1337(22) 6141(6) 62 (p 
C1(1) 4958 6 1098 4 3989(3)斗？⑴ 0(3) 5326(8) 3718(18) 4 4 37 4 
C1 2 5493 7 2024W 6563(3) 52(2) 0(4) 4590(8) 1957(20) 4864 5 48 5 
0 1) 3393 17) 3556 1 ) 4903(8) 51(4) C(1) 4812(12) 2121(28) 5914(8) 37(6) 
^ 15 3699 11 4572 8 46(4 C(2) 5399(10) 1556(25) 5776(7) 23 
^ 1 4391 15 4655 10 3134(7 29(4) C(3) 5549(9) 1698(25) 5382(6 7 5 
C i 4425 21 3903(12) 4499(9) 32(5) C(4) 5100(10) 2565(26) 5029(7) 23 5 
C 2 3561 18 4656(13) 3851(8) 28(4) N(1) 5814(8) 721(21) 6062(5) 27(4 
C 3 4569 22 3520(11) 2855(10) 32(5) C(5) 6145(11) 1341(29) 6432(8) 41 6 
C 4 3196 22 5242(14) 2498(10) 40(5) C(6) 6514(10) 555(27) 6718(7) 30(6) 
C 5 6127(19) 5178(12) 3258(10) 34(5) C(7) 6635(12) -844(29) 6667(8) 40(6) 
、) C(8) 6339(12) -1494(31) 6290(8) 44(7) 
[(Hg2(L^)Br4(H2O>},,] (32) C(9) 5955(11) -661(27) 5989(8) 35(6) 
^ f ) 3 2 ^ $ 3913 1) ^之⑴ 35⑴ N(2) 7003(9) -1672(22) 6959(6) 33(5) 
^ Y ) 1168 3 6679 5 247 2) 64(2) C(10) 7110(13)-3177(29) 6888(9) 49(7) 
B r n ) 4140 H26 5 30 2 72(2) C(11) 7320(13) -1027(32) 7350(9) 56(7) 
0(1) 2335 13) 3878(26) 1661(10) 37(7) N(3) 6122(9) 1277(22) 5232(6) 34(5) 
0 2 1416 15) 4759(28) 2395(12) 50(9) C(12) 6096(11) 562(27) 4882(7) 34(6) 
N 1 4113 17 5357(25) 2628(12) 26(8) C(13) 6612(11) -30(29) 4740(8) 40(6) 
C 1 ) 2246 17 4572(33) 2259(15) 26(9) C( l4) 7248(11) 148(27) 4981(8) 35(6) 
C 2 3117(17) 5418(31) 2833(15) 24(9) C(15) 7269(11) 1018(27) 5358(7) 36(6) 
C 3 4533 19) 3808(31) 2657(14) 28(9) C(16) 6727(11) 1584(29) 5462(8) 39(6) 
C 4 4912(19) 6354(34) 3279(15) 35(10) N(4) 7753(9) -535(23) 4891(6) 40(5) 
C 5 3999(17) 6095(34) 1833(14) 29(8) C(17) 8387(12) -386(32) 5125(9) 54(7) 
0(1W) 592(15) 4223(26)-1459(11) 47(8) C(18) 7664(14) -1543(31) 4528(9) 54(7) 
[{2Hg(HL^)Cl2-Hg2Cl6},,] (33) [{Hg2(L')2Br4-6HgBr2}«] (35) 
Ho(l) 3953(1) 1368(1) 0 ！々⑴ P^g(l) 4064(2) 4627(2) 3717(1) 4 6 。 
m ( 2 ) 1910(2) 189(1) 0 ^？⑴ Hg(2) 6303(2) 6691(2) 2144(1) 5 4 。 
C1(1) 5802(5) 798(2) 0 43(2) Hg(3) 1317(2) 6841(2) 1853(1) 61(1) 
C1 2) 1997(5) 1887(2) 0 40(2) Hg(4) 2670(2) 5052(2) -18(1) 52(1) 
C1 3 2655W 464(2) -2800(7) 52(2) B r ( l ) 3530(5) 6391(4) 3094(3) 57(2) 
C1 4 621(6) -727(2) 0 44(2) Br(2) 3514(5) 2454(3) 3068(2) 39(2) 
O m 5593(14) 2260(6) 0 47(6) Br(3) 7578(6) 8971(4) 2578(3) 58(2) 
0(2) 7673(16) 2483(5) 0 101(13) Br(4) 4915(5) 4547(4) 1298(2) 49(2) 
0 3 -619(12) 3263(5) 1409(25) 70(6) Br(5) 2452(7) 9093(4) 2386(3) 80(3) 
N i 4679(14) 3377(5) 0 18(5) Br(6) 133(5) 4646(4) 1146(2) 49(2) 
N(2) 2229(16) 3688(6) 0 28(5) Br(7) 3898(5) 7321W 553(3) 55(2) 
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Appendix 1 
atom ;c y z lh, a _ x y £ _ _ ^ _ 
Br(8) 1441(6) 2791(4) -607(3) 56(2) Cl(2) 5677(^ 5329( ip 7917(4) 6 0 g ) 
0(1) 6764 28) 5749(22) 3522(14) 43(6) Cl(3) 1612(5) 66 4 5557 4 52 2 
OQ^ Q493r35 5744)27 2742(17) 67(7) Cl(4) 5693(7) 457(10) 6191(4) 48(3) 
^ 3 99 2¾ S 2 i 50f5 S % ) 0(1) 3808(14) 3282(23) 6122(9) 34(^ 
SP^ 845 30 5697 24 5339 15 48 6 () 2) 3456(15) 6053(26) 5804(9) 37(5) 
^ ? 77 4? 537^.33 3 2 5 ^ 2 3 7 m C 1 3444(25) 4508(38) 5594(16) 42(8) 
g 38 4 1 ^ 3 ¾ 35^19 L v Ql； 3100(22) 3923(35) 4722(12) 36(6) 
C 3 7610 37 3988 30 4285(19) 26(7) N(1) 2296(14) 5 57 32 4 ) 25 4 
c)A i m n 9 ^ 4 7 8 i n n 4933fl9) 31(7) C(3) 1896(26) 4105(42) 3335(14) 50(7) 
S S ^ S 2 9 g ; ; 28((6)) C((4)) 3032(21) 6525(35) 3920(13) 38(6) 
c i s i 6962 37 2722 29 2220(18) 27(7) C(5) 1259(19 5798(34) 4468(12) 29(5) 
S 7f6O(34) S 2 6 ) f63207) 18((6; cV) 533(21) 4609(37) 4856(14) 39(7) 
C(7) 8487(33) 1738(26) 1726(17) 12(6) 
C(8) 9535(40) 2346(31) 2447(20) 35(7) [ {Cu(L^)Cl2(H20)}.]-2«H20 (39) 
C 9 9199(40) 3035(32) 3027(22) 38(7) Cu( l ) 5000 7 0 2500 24 
N 2 8687 33 1020(27) 1150(17) 38(6) ⑵ ⑴ 3748(1) 4 ^ 2 46 
C 10) 10188 49 871(41) 1266(28) 79(9) 。⑴ 4506(1) 878 3 3261 29 
C l l 7625 47 289 39) 376(25) 75(9) 0(2) 4436(1) -2849 3406 ^7 
N 3) 7573 32 2763(26) 4557(16) 35(6) N(1) 3193(1) 78 3 3 00 27 
C 12) 8498 36 2862(30) 5223(19) 26(7) C(1) 4335(1) -875(4 3 47 27 
C 13 8573 40 1787(31) 5438(21) 37(7) C(2) 4000(1) ^ 6 7 ^ 4 ^ 5 24 
C 14 7648 36 602(29) 5025(18) 23(7) C(3) 4615(1) 717 4 4 50 ^7 
C 15 6628(37) 506(30) 4374(19) 28(7) C(4) 267 2 - 64 p 3162 二 
C 16 6624(39) 1634(31) 4114(20) 31(7) C(5) 3293(2) 3261 4 3817 2 40 
N 4) 7814 34 ^55(27) 5200(17) 39(6) C(6) 2765(2) 4 】 4 4 4 4 ( 2 ) 4 
C 17) 6805(44) -1735(35) 4791(23) 56(8) 0(1W) 5000 4485 4 2500 53 
C(18) 9005(46) -391(39) 5821(25) 66(9) 0(2W) 4076(1) 4374(4) 598(1)亏；⑴ 
\m^.(V)C\A 1 (36) [{Cu(L')Br2(H20)}.]-2«H20 (40) 
^ ( ( ) ¾ ¾ ) ) 2以1) 1779(1) 42 m Cu(l) 5000 项 1 ) 2 = 24(1) 
c f ( l ) -188 7 725(9) 1444(5) 70(3) B r ( l ) 3699(1) -136(1) 58 45 
C1 2 4720 7 -160(8) 1375(5) 56(2) 0(1) 4554(1) 802(4) 28 27 
0(1) 3161 16) 1557(18) 3402(10) 47陶 0(2) 4497(2) -2924(4) 3 4 ? 44 
0 2 2280(17)-1054(20) 3622(11) 58(4) N(1) 3274(1) 726(4) 3921 1 26 
C i 2754(21) 451(25) 3913(14) 36(5) C(1) 4388(2) -946(5) 3577(2) 25 
C 2 2766(22) 1073(27) 4968(14) 40(5) C(2) 4050(2) -519(5) 4203(2) 23 
N f l ) 2078(17) -210(19) 5640(11) 34(4) C(3) 4633(2) 716(5) 4848(2) 26(1) 
C 3 2023 26) 775(29) 6550(16) 58(7) C(4) 2777(2) -309(6) 3208(2) 40(1) 
C 4 2946 25 -1809(27) 5848(17) 52(6) C(5) 3363(2) 3183(6) 3798(2 )々二⑴ 
C 5 516(21) -809(25) 5162(14) 32(5) C(6) 2848(2) 436(7) 4465(2) 4 6 ⑴ 
、J 0(1W) 5000 4372(5) 2500 53(2) 
[{Hg4(L^)Cl8},,] (37) 0(2W) 4018(2) 4403(5) 579(2) 58(1) 
Hg( l ) 7345(1) 3510 8566(1) 92(1) 
H ^ 2 5955(1) 8487(11) 7323(1) 52(1) [{Cu(L')(H20)4}„](C104)2.-2«H20 (41) 
C i r n 7308(6) 3771(56) 10738(10) 139(5) Cu( l) 5000 0 0 47(1) 
C1 2 7770(6) 3882(28) 6848(10) 88(5) 0(1) 3114(5) 634(3) 889(2) 49(1) 
Cl(3) 5678(5) 8613(28) 9212(9) 57(4) 0(2) 5122(4) 234(3) 665(2) 52(1) 
Cl(4 6131(8) 9003(17) 5328(11) 73(5) N(1) 471(5) 767(3) 2544(2) 34(1) 
0(1) 6104(16) 5195(41) 7392(29) 60(7) C^1) 3427(6) 897(4) 966(3) 3 2 。 
0(2) 5795(18) 2413(48) 7386(35) 68(8) C(2) 1388(5) 188(4) 1410(3) 28(1) 
C(1) 5654(21) 4034(52) 7325(38) 53(8) C(3) -445(6) 710(4) 542(3) 34(1) 
C 2 4835(15) 4524(41) 7077(31) 35(6) C(4) 2422(7) 180(5) 3321(3) 50(2) 
N(1) 4269(11) 3754(44) 7269(21) 32(5) C(5) -719(8) 608(5) 2506(3) 51(2) 
C(3) 3581(23) 4530(57) 7067(45) 73(10) C(6) -1165(7) 175(5) 3036(3) 56(2) 
C(4) 4079(21) 2005(52) 6145(40) 58(8) C1(1) 7100(2) 295(1) -3977(1) 55(1) 
C(5) 4614(24) 2661(55) 8638(43) 63(9) 0(11) 7878(12) 758(6) -3650(7) 169(4) 
C 6) 5000 3732(88) 10000 55(9) 0(12) 6675(7) 3106(5) -2966(3) 95(2) 
^ ) 0(13) 5146(9) 2608(8) 4538(4) 159(3) 
[{Hg4(L^)Cl8}.] (38) 0(14) 8844(10) 2615(8) 4576(4) 146(3) 
Hg( l ) 366Xl ) 5106(3) 7396(1) 5 8 m 0(1W) 7245(5) -835(3) 1150(2) 59化 
n S l 3660(1) -80(2) 5946(1) 41(1) 0(2W) 8019(6) 1453(4) -825(3) 67(1) 
C1(1) 1570(6) 4946(21) 7244(4) 104(5) 0(3W) 6892(6) -109(4) 3289(3) 69(1) 
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atom X y z U., atom 乂 >： £ _ ^ ~ ~ 
[ ( N a , ( L ^ C 1 0 . ) ( H , 0 ) ) . ] ( C 1 0 4 , ( 4 2 / ^ ； } ) J 0 8 5 ( p 1093(4) -3470(3) 2%l) 
Na( l ) 5061(2) 6830(2) 4463(4) 41(1) 0(1W) -1270(4) 2565(4) 4 42(3) 40(； 
NaS2! 5117^ 4865^ 2673[4; 了卩⑴ ； (^2^ )^ 3690(5) -2683(4 
0(1) 6417(4) 7221(3) 3990(8) 42(2) C1(1) -884 2 99 2 1481 1 A ^ ) 
0 2 6203(3) 5 8 7 _ 3056(8) 42(2) 0(11) -10 ^ 510 6 2314 3 71 2 
0 3 5817(3) 4403(3) 5719(7) 36(2) 0(12) -72(6) 3063 ^ 1027 ^ 87 2 
0 4 6994 3 5182 3 6766(7) ^；⑴ 0(13) -1625(7) 2 7 6 69 4 ^4 2 
N 1 7939 4 5834(4) 2320(8) 28(2) 0(14) -1849(4) 29 2 192 4 65(2 
N 2 8089 4 3965 4 5512(8) 25(2) Cl(2) 2436(2) 4249(1) 4863(1) 54(1) 
S 6 s g S 34^9 ¾ 31 2 0(21) 2325(12) 3018(7) 5259(8) 68(2) 
PO 7617 5 6536 4 3305(11) 32(2) 0(22) 3592(12) 5072(10) 5435(9) 73(3) 
^ 3 8 8 ^ 5 60 6 6 2335 42(2 0 23 2444(27) 4194(22) 3753(8) 174(11) 
§ 5 二 6 5 l J l i 4/(2! 0 ( 2 4 ) 腿 ( 1 1 ) 二 ( 二 : ) 二 ( 二 1 二 4 ) 
C 5 7830 5 4924 4 2968(9) 25(2) 0(21A) 2618(13) 2909(7) 4709(10) 30 2 
^ 6 8^97 5 4803 5 4750 10) 27 2 0(22A) 1362(20) 4901(18) 4137(16) 90(7) 
c m 8560 5 f 9 5 4 S 73 2 0 42 2 0 23A) 1986(32) 4435(25) 5867(13) 137(12) 
S ? ) 8390 207 5 ^5 6 1 4 1 2 0 24A) 3911(13) 4858(17) 5027(18) 74(6) 
^ 9 7134 P) 3821 5 54 4 0 27 2 0(21B) 3786(17) 3501(19) 4903(18) 92(7) 
忍)0) 66 9 5 4 4 fo 5 ) 26 2 0(22B) 2840(24) 5378(13) 5524(13) 73(5) 
二 44 P) 6 77 P) 18 9 68 2 0(23B) 1354(25) 3441(23) 5184(21) 133(11) 
S a 7 79 0 1 6454 1 19 3 32 1 0(24B) 1964(24) 4532(20) 3762(8) 69 5 
0 ( U ) 4496 4 6977(4 1180 9 68 2 Cl(3) 5672(1) 3022(1) 8421(1) 50(1) 
0 ? n ) 4242 4 560?(4 37 9 64 2 0(31) 4510(11) 3015(14) 7461(7) 83(3) 
g n S -1586 9 86 2 0(32) 5232(17) 3821(14) 9217(10) 107(4) 
^ 4 3088 4 6445 4 408 10) 68(2) 0(33) 6773(9) 3740(10) 8077(8) 45 2 
S o ? 211(2 3595 2 2110 3)々？⑴ 0(34) 6001(26) 1758(12) 8742(19) 182(9) 
S 12 9 4040 9 365016) 65 3 0(31A) 4536(17) 3979(14) 8291(18) 72(5) 
S22 l f5 8 3425 9 2388 16 77(3) 0(32A) 5901(32) 2559(27) 9463(11) 1 ) 
O m - 7 ^ 9 2776 10) 2206(18) 91(3) 0(33A) 4996(18) 1935(12) 7698(11) 53(4 
O m ^ 5 4) 4041 14 644(23) 153(3 0(34A) 7026(16) 3346(22) 8162(18) 72 7 
0 2?) ^ 4 10 4274 10 3147(18 41(3) 0(31B) 5763(23) 1711(10) 8031(16) 6 
0 26 912 15 3856(15) 1560(26)115(3) 0(32B) 4476(12) 3604 16 7684 1 ) 42 3 
0 27 241 18 2810(19) 3157(29)162(4) 0(33B) 5511(21) 3136(21) 9472(8) 65 5 
^ 2 8 ) -619(16) 3618(15) 1063(25) 120(3) 0(34B) 7025(17) 3760(20) 8464(18) 80(8) 
[(Na.a'YC104)3(H20)2},,] (43)^ [{Na(L^)), ,](C104),,-/ ,(Me0H)-1/4^^0 ( 4 4 ) � 
KNa (L XClO4) (H. M ( ) Na( i ) 2486(3) 5399(2) 4795(2) • ) 
5 1 2513¾ -1163 2 5006 1 W ) 0(11) 2815(4) 4859(3) 2872(3 )，。⑴ 
Na 3 4 98 2 1479 2 5886(2 4乂1) 0(12) 5682(4) 4782(3) 3729(3) 49(1) 
0 ( ) 3013 3 549 4 3956(3 ！々⑴ N(11) 7566(5) 4907(3) 1888(3) 30⑴ 
5 2 5166 3 727 3 3755 3 • ) C(11) 4611(6) 4851(4) 2945(4) 37(1) 
0 3 1974 4 658(4) -3927(3) 4 0 m C(12) 5406(6) 4901(4) 1924(4) 38⑴ 
0 4 -189 3 1036(3) -3844(3) 38(1) C(13) 8606(6) 5968(4) 2809(4) 4 4 。 
N 1 4227 3 2233(3) 1874(3)此⑴ C(14) 8259(6) 3822(4) 1951(4)々。⑴ 
N 2 836 4 2505(4) -1780(3) 31(1) C(15) 7871(6) 4941(4) 778(4) 36⑴ 
C 1 3896 4 889(4) 3467(3) ！；⑴ C(16) 9969(6) 5034(5) 585(4) 46山 
C 2 3253 4 1552(5) 2433(3) 3乂1) ()(21) 258(4) 3695(3) 4451(3) 4 2 山 
C 3 5124(5) 1279(5) 1460(4) 42(2) 0(22) -920(5) 1840(3) 3682(3) 7 6 ⑴ 
C 4 5123 5 3248(5) 2625(4) 41(2) N(2 l ) 2358(5) 1276(3) 2435(3) 4 2 。 
C 5 3376(5) 2985(4) 968(3) 30⑴ C(21) 342(6) 2650(4) 3875(4) 41(1) 
C 6 2482 5 2156(5) 4 2 ( 3 ) 糾 ⑴ C(22) 2236(6) 2433(4) 3365(4) 4 5 。 
C 7 1742 5 3114(4) -752(3) 3乂1) C(23) 4321(6) 1361(5) 2091(4) 61(1) 
C 8 -330(5) 1702(6) -1545(4) 45(2) C(24) 2193(8) 298(4) 2819(4) 6 5 。 
C 9 227 7) 3608(6) -2443(4) 51(2) C(25) 797(6) 1103(4) 1490(4) 45(1) 
C i O ) 1717(5) 1680(5) -2348(3) 35(1) C(26) 812(7) 14(4) 438(4) 49(1) 
^ ) ) 0(31) 3622(6) 7420(4) 5008(3) 78(1) 
•^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ •C 二 二 丨 ) 7 二 罚 ) ^ ) ^ ¾ ; ) 
b=f。r0(21KX24),。(31)-0(34)area5;r。r ⑶ f f i ^ 8 二 ; ) 976(1) 66(1) 
0(21A)-0(24A), 0(2IB)-0(24B), 0(31A)- ()(1) 々757(8) 8411(5) 357(5) 1M)(1) 
0(34A), 0(31B)-0(34B) are 0.25. 0(34B) in 
(2)，respectively. ‘ s.o.f. for 0(1W) is 0.25. 
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atom ;c 少 z /^ec, — atom x >^  ！ — — ^ — — 
0(2) 5346(8) 7415(4) 1429(5) 138(1) 0(4) 7143(7) 9164(5) 1722(5) 151(1) 
0(3) 7422(7) 7453(4) 208(5) 131(1) 
Equivalent isotropic L/eq defined as one third o f the trace o f t h e orthogonalized CAj tensor. 
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A p p e n d i x 2. Anistropic thermal parameters (A^ x 10勺 
atom Un Ui2 C/33 Un Un … atom Uu U22 ^ 3 3 _ U n — — ^ _ ^ ^ 
n iv2H,0 m (L4).HClO4.H2O (5) 〜 ’、 
0( ) 38 ) 96(1) 60(1) 1(1) 12(1) -4(1) 0(1) 69(2) 74(2) 134^) -2(2) -32(^ - ^ 
0 2 61 1 49 1 78 1 ，。⑴-13(1) -7(1) 0(2) 136(3) 92(3 77 2 -21 2 ^ 9 2 6 2 
N r n 27rn 34rn 34rn -30) -4(1) -1(1) C(1) 70(3) 49(3) 118(3) 4(3) -35(3) 3(3) 
^ 1 ^ 1 5?(1 3 s l ^ 1 -9((1)) -11(1) C((2; 55(2) 39(2) 66Q) 3(2) -5(2) 
C(2^ 27rn 32fn 33rn -4Cn -5(1) -1(1) N(1) 57(2) 42(2) 51(2) 7(2) -6(2) 2(2) 
m 34 4¾ 33 -6 - -41 C 3 68 3) 49(2) 58(2) 14(2) -6(2) -2 2 
2 2 44 t l n ] 33 -3 i -3 1 C 4 72(3) 40(2) 59(3) 10(2) -13(2) 4 2 
C 48 1 44 1 60 1 -18 1 -15 l i 9(1) 0(5； 63(3) 44(2) 43(2) -1(2) - H g ) -
C 6 30 1 58 1 58(1) 8(1) - ^ ⑴ - 8 ( 1 ) C(6) 59(3) 47(2) 54 2 9 2 - ^ 2 -3 2 
。((1)W) 43[li 77(I) 39(1) 9(1) -l(I) -3(1) C g ) 溫 - g ) 6Sg) ^g) "Hg) ^ > 
a h . o u n m C(8) 94(3) 62(3) 83(3) -2(3) -9(3) 21(3) 
& ( ) ^ 4 f ( l ) 3 6 。 6 4 。 3(1) 5W -14W C(9) 73(3) 75p) 81(3) -1(3) 8(3) 3g ) 
0 2 37 1 41 1 59 1 ) - ， ⑴ - 4 ⑴ 2(1) 0(1W) 81(3) 165(4) 92(3) 0 0 ^0(3) 
m ^ 21m 411 01 31 -31 ClW 5 5 。 4 5 。 5 6 。 - K D ^ 0 
a 38 M ^ 1 -2 1 4 1 -1 1 0(11) 55(3) 74(3) 152(4) -14(3) 0 ^ 
c m 32 33 45 0 1 -1 1 0 1 0(12) 164(4) 36(3) 110(3) 31(4) 0 0 
§ 3 f g m 3¾ 62(2) 5 -10 1 0 13 84(3) 94(3) 74(3) 11(3) 37(3) 10(3) 
2 ¾ 43 m 3 ¾ 4?(1 11 6 1 3 1 。(",）28(4) 149(4) 9 _ 9的 ^ 0 
^ 5 42¾ 51 2 49 2 9 1 -5 1 -2 1 0(12') 103(4) 45(4) 143(4) -34(4) 0 0 
§ : ) ) fol?) 6 i g 7 6 ^ ?((;; S -13¾ C)(LT； 81(4) 105(4) 29(4) 35(4) 14(4) -39(4) 
C(7) 42(2) 63(2) 65(2) -8(1) 21(1) 0(2) 
S^ )^ 3¾ .¾¾ .1¾ ^ !1 �丨二丨丨 i"li^V> ' - - - > g^ 
a V w o m C(1) 63(2) 44(2) 90(2) -10(2) -32(2) 4(2) 
(0( ) 6 (2) 91(2) 105(2) 18(1) -30(2) -50(2) C(2) 34(1) 34(1) 61(2) 5(1) -6(1) 1(1) 
0 2 54 1 65 2 100(2) 17(1) -12(1) -36(1) N(1) 40W 3 1 。 4 1 -11 -5(1 
0 3 49 1 44 1 57(1) -9(1) -3(1) 0(1) C(3) 54(2) 41(2) 45(2) 8 2 2 2 1 
0 4 61 49 1 68 2 -7 1 -5 1) 23(1) C(4) 60(2) 36(2) 50(2) 2(2) -1 2 4 
S； 3¾ 32 32 1 4 1 5 1 0 1 C(5) 43(2) 3 仙 38(2) 0(1) -5(1) ^ 1 
N 2 l l m 32 29 1 1 1 3 1 3 1 C(6) 44(2) 43(2) 57(2) 6(2) -2(2) 0 2 
S ? 38 2 51 2 48 2 1 2 -1 2 -10(2) C(7) 44(2) 38(2) 55(2) 2(2) -10(2) 5 
g ^ 36 2 4^2 42 2 7 1 - H -4 1 N(2) 49(2) 4 偶 46(1) 4(1) -2(1) - 11 
CO) llm 33(2) 42 2 10 1 6 1 -4(1) C'(8) 73(2) 55(2) 58(2) -3(2) 6(2) 16(2 
§ 4 44 2 2 49 2 6 1 51 -6 1 C(9) 62(2) 69(2) 86(2) -2(2) 1 ， 2 2 
C(5) 37 2 34 2 40 2 1 1 2(1) 8(1) 0(1W) 52(2) 144(3) 74(2) 0 0 ^3(2) 
2 P ) 46?) 39 2 38 2 -4 1 1 1 10(D N(5) 43(2) 40(2) 57(2) 6(2) 0 0 
c m 43 2 45(2 31 1 0 1 8 1 -2(1) 0(3) 67(3) 43(3) 76(3) -22(2) 0 ? 
S2 43 m 44(2) 35 2 0 1 11 1 0 1) 0(4) 106(3) 63(2) 60(2) 9(3) -24(3) -8(2) 
^ 9 ^9 2 39 ?) l m 0 1 -41 11 0(3') 81(3) 118(3) 80(3) -10(3) 0(3) 25(3) 
S fo^ 46 2 33 ?) 3¾¾ 11 51 -2 1 。⑷ 62(3) 56(3) 92(3) -10(3) -28(3) 2(3) 
o f iW) 83¾ 52(?) 81(2) l2( l ) -14(lj -lOO) 0(5.) 54(3) 93(3) 56(3) -12(3) -20(3) 4(3) 
CX2W) 68(2) 47(1) 113(2) 5(1) -13(1) -10(1) 
0(3W)石，⑴ M(1) 74(2) - • 280) -2(D ^ )^H.O^(7 )^ 斗 ！ ⑴ （ 【 ⑴ 斗 ⑴ ^^⑴ _ 
fL^VHCl-3H.O ⑷ 0(2) ？；⑴ 39⑴ 55(1) -14(1) -11(1) -6(1) 
& / ^ 石^^/ ^；⑴，？⑴-！！⑴ 15(1) -1(1) C(1) 33(2) 33⑴ 4 2。 1(1) 7(1) 4(1) 
O m l O s S S 63 1 1 1 33 1 3(1) CX2) 3 仙 3 5 " 2 偶 1(1) 0(1) 4(1) 
^ 2 76ff i 32 1 85 2 11 1 ‘！⑴ 7(1) N(1) 2 则 28(1) 25(1) 1(1) 2(1) 0(1) 
^ 3 lb2 2 20 49 1 -2 1 20 1 々⑴ C(3) 52(2) 28(1) 42(2) - “ 1 ) 7(1) - ^ l ) 
0 4 65(1 27 1 34 1 2 1 6(1) -1(1) C(4) 2‘乂1) 56(2) 45(2) 4(1) 4(1) 6(1) 
So 40m l9il) 341 01 9 1 -2(1) C(5) 30(1) 37(1) 22(1) -2(1) 3(1) 0(1) 
N ( ^ 3¾!) 19(1) 26(1) 2(1) 5(1) 0(1) 0(1W) 46(1) 48(1) 67(1) -7(1) -9(1) 5(1) 
C(1) 65(2) 24(2) 46(2) 1(2) 13(2) -3(1) 
C(2) 58(2) 21(1) 47(2) -4(1) 18(2) 3(1) (L')-3H20 (8) 
C 3 44 2 29 2 50(2) 2W 20(2) -了⑴ （XD 斗？⑴；，⑴ 54(1) 11(1) -10(1) 10(1) 
C 4 46 2 28(2) 5 8 ( 2 ) ，⑴ 21(2) “ � 0 ( 2 ) 4 6 � 60(1) 54(1) -3(1) 14(1) 14(1) 
C 5 58 2 30 2 32(2) -2(1) 7(1) -7(1) C(1) 38(1) 31(1) 37(1) 9(1) 8(1) -2(1) 
C 6 76 2 27(2) 2 肌 - 2 ( 2 ) 2(2) -^⑴ C(2) 3 仙 33(1) 2 9 。 1 0 ( 1 ) 9(1) 6(1) 
C 7 40 2 27(1) 3 9 ( 2 ) 卩 ⑴ 。 ⑴ 二⑴ N(1) 34⑴ 2 7 " 31(1) 10(1) 7(1) 3(1) 
C m 37 2 29(2) 46(2) 0(1) -4(1) 6(1) C(3) 31(1) 48(1) 53(1) 9(1) 11(1) 1(1) 
C 9 51 2 21 1 34(2) 3(1) 6(1) 7(1) C(4) 61(2) 32(1) 48。之？⑴ 11(1) 8(1) 
CiO) 43 2 24(2) 42(2) ？⑴ 10(1) ？⑴ C(5) 43(1) 3 2 。 29(1) 11(1) 9(1) 4(1) 
OnW) 82(2) 70(2) 64(2) 21(1) 24(1) 20(1) C(6) 58(2) 35(1) 38(1) 1 7 。 17(1) 5(1) 
0 2 W 161 3 68(2) 64(2) 38(2) -14(2) -？⑴ C(7) 4KD 29(1) 34(1) 13(1) 10(1) 3(1) 
0 3 W ) 82(2) 71(2) 95(2) -12(2) 24(2) 1(2) N(2) 35(1) 27(1) 36(1) 7(1) 11(1) 3(1) 
^ ^ 、) C(8) 56(2) 4 3 ” 44(1) 23(1) 11(1) 12(1) 
C(9) 41(1) 36(1) 59(2) 0(1) 19(1) -3(1) 
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atom Un Uii C/33 Un Un "23 抽 " n "22 ^_^——^~~^ 
C(10) 42(1) 36(1) ？ & … ！ 。 ⑴ “ � - 3 W �� 60(3) 13 ! ) 50(2) -38(3) g2) -24g) 
C(11) 42(1) 40(1) 5 2 。 “ ⑴ ！ ^ ⑴ 。 ⑴ 0(5) 35(2) 62(3) 58(2) -13(2) 6(2) 6(2) 
0(3) 41(1) 55(1) 60(1) 2(1) 14(1) 5(1) 
0(4) 63(1) 76(1) 64(1) 11(1) 38(1) -2(1) [{Ag2(L2)(NO3)2}"] (13) 
O l W ) 46 1 46 1 70 1 ) “ ⑴ 3 " !。⑴ Ag(l) 32W 42(1) 4 9 ^ -1 '6 -27 
0 2 W 55 1 60 1 92(1) 2KD 30⑴ 2 仙 0(1) 31(1) 49 60 2 -2 -7 -39 
03W 99 2 110(2) 69(2) 10(2) 3《1) -7(1) 0(2) !^⑴ 5〗 50 3 -U _ 》 
N(1) 29(1) 29(1) 24(1) -1(1) -2(1) -12(1) 
n ^ 7 H O m C(1) 29(1) 26(1) 24(1) -5(1) - l ( l ) - 1 0 ( l ) 
(0(1)) 2 92(2) 79(2) 77(2) 42(1) ! 。 ⑴ - 6 ( 1 ) C(2) 26(1) 30(1) 26(1) -2(j) -2(1) -13(|) 
0 2 80 2 84 2) 75(2) ! ， ⑴ - 1 3 W -19(1) C(3) 42(2) 27 2 27 2 -1 "5 • • 
cni 68〉2《55(2^ 44(2) l7(2) 11(2) 7(1) C(4) 35(2) 37(2) 36(2) -7(1) 0(1) -13(1) 
?( 6 ? g ^ 2 45 2 1¾?) l i l l i 3((1)) C((5)) 45(2) 46(2) 34g) - ^ ¾ B(1) -9g 
XT/,N f^^n{ 45ri^ 42(l) 13fn 17(1) 4(1) C(6) 51(2) 52(2) 26(2) 5(2) -3(1) -12(2) 
S f7 2 7 ¾ f s 2 i 2 S 13¾ 16¾ C((7; 49(2) 46(2) 33(2) 2(2) -10(2) -20(2) 
C 4 92 3 66 2) 48(2) 14(2) 31(2) 3(1) C(8) 40(2) 3 2 32 2 - j -7 • • 
Ccg ^ ¾ 3〖丨2) 4 浩 ) . ； ) ^ ； ) 0O) N g 370 - g ) 器 丨 _ .g) Jg;：； 
O0W) s S ; 33^ 33!1)) 13!1; • 0 . ) 7. . ) ^ g ) 3Sg) - . . ) -36.) ;S(1) 
14lfVl=O4、0((ll0)) &旦⑴ 6(1) -3(1):。⑴[{A^,(L3MNCX,M"](^(^3V"H2CJ(14) 
0 ( ) 39 2 43 3 51(3) 4(2) -4(2) 10(2) Ag(l) 84W 3 2 ⑴ 恐 0 -5 -5 
0 2 34 2 58 3 51(3) 8(2) -2(2) 15(2) Ag(2) ？“⑴ 二(^ )^ 32 0 0 3 W 
N〉1〈 37〉3〈 51 3 330) -1(2) -5(2) 4(2) 0(1) 104(8) 29 4 28(4) 2(5) -6(5) 1(3) 
C 4?r3 42m 25m 9 3 -9 2 -2 2 0 2 78(7) 23(4) 29(4) 3(5) 9(4) 0(3) 
2 ¾ 35¾ 4¾¾ 34m 53 -9 2 4 3 0 3 99(8) 17(4) 38(5) -2(5) -5(5) 5(3) 
^ 3 4f3 S m U3 -8 3 -4 3 0 4 63(6) 31(4) 24(4) -2(4) 10(4) 2(3) 
2 ¾ ^8 4 8 l S 47(4 -1 4 1 3 -4 4 N(1) 21(6) 22(4) 15(4) 4(4) -1(4) 03 
S 5?(4 5 ¾ 3 8 ^ -6 3 -7 3 -2 3 N(2) 26(6) 24(4) 11(4) -1(4) -5(4) 2 3 
S 67?) 6 2 S 42 4 18(4) -lOp； 1 0 ( 4 ) 。 ⑴ 50(9) 29(6) 24(6) 0(6) -5(6) -7 
c y ) _ ， ， ⑴ 4K1) -K1) -6(1) - 2 ( 1 ) 溫 - ( B ) ^ 3 ) 33(6) ^ ( 6 ) : 忍 
! ^ f f ^ [ r ^ r ^)^ • . 2 ( 1 ) . , , ^ i ^¾ 認 ； ^ g ii3i -1游 - ig 
Z m 32 n 3 -51 -21 -141 C(6) 34(8) 24(6) 41(7) 0(5) -20(6) -!(5) 
O m ) 3^2 74 3 27 2 -5 2 -5 2 -7(2) C(7) 35(8) 26(6) 28(6) 7(5) 16(5) -4(5 
0 a 2 ) 29 2 84 3 31 2 -2 2 -5 2 -8 2 C(8) 13(7) 29(6) 58(8) 7(5) 16(6) 6 
S l 3 ¾ ¾ 36(3 24 2 2 2 1 2 -3(2) C:(9) 37(8) 19(5) 29(5) 4(5) 1(5) 0(4 
C 32 3 31¾ 29 3 0 ^ -12 -6(2) C(10) 27(7) 31(6) 24(6) 0(6) -1(5) 75 
Cn2) l 2 m 41 3 28 3 -5 2 -2 2 -7(2) 0(5) 89(8) 28(4) 23(4) -1(4) 11(4) 1 3 
Zl] 40 3 39 3 30 3 -8 3 0 2 -6(2) 0(6) 61(6) 29(4) 30州 0 (， - 3 4 -3 3 
q i 4 56 4 56 4 51 4 H(3) -9(3) -7(3) N(3) 30(6) 25(4) 11(4) -4(4 -1 4 ' ^ 3 
C 15 85 6 42 4 60(5) 15(4) -1(4) -2(4) C(11) 31(8) 29(6) 28 6 -3 6 4 2 5 
Cfl6 86 6 41 4 57(5) 0(4) 9(4) -20(3) C(12) 66(9) 28(6) ^ ⑷ 3(6) -3(5) -6(4) 
C m ] 6¾?) 5 ¾ 50 4 -9 4 - H 3 -17 3 C(13) 71(10) 19(5) 26(6) 7(6) -5(6) 0(5) 
C m 49 4 49 4 41 3 2 3 -13 3 -9(3) C(14) 37(8) 42(7) 23(6) 2(6) -2(5) -3 
S 2 i ) 36¾ 83 3 27 2 3 2 -4 2 -7(2) C(15) 30(8) 47(7) 24(6) -6(6) 6(5) 3(5) 
0 a 2 ) 31 2 103 4 30 2 7 2 0 2 1 2 N(4) 27(7) 59(8) 84(10) 5(7) -14(7) 32(8) 
^ 2 1 41 3 34 3 27 2 -3 2 -4 2 0 2 0(7) 120(11) 43(6) 107(9) -10(7) -35(8) 19(7) 
C 2 29 3) 38 3 30 3 -3 2 -2 2 -4 2 0(8) 68(8) 54(6) 130(10) 3(6) 9(7) 59(7) 
C m ) f4 3 42 3 26 3 3 2 -2 2 2(2 0(9) 80(10) 139(12) 99(10) 31(9) 0(8) 27(9) 
§23 ) 48(3) 43(3) 29(3) 3(3) - 7 ^ 1(3) 0( lW) 52(11) 65(10) 170(17) 0 27(11) 0 
C(24) 48(4) 51(4) 40(3) -6(3) -13(3) 0(3) 
a25) 72(5) 52(4) 49(4) 8(4) -19(4) 1(3) [{A&i(LAi(CiaO,J,,](Cl(.)4)2^."EtOH (15) 
C 26 94(6) 36(4) 50(4) -2(4) -3(4) 13(3) Ag(l) ；了⑴ 42(1) 56(1) 2(1) 14(1) 9(1) 
C 27 90(6) 52(5) 62(5) -25(4) -8(4) 0(4) Ag(2) 135(2) 4 叩 ） 贈 ⑴ 14(1) ••。⑴-12(1 
C 28 57 4) 61(4) 46(4) -11(3) -11(3) -10(3) 0(1) 62(8) 25(6) 75(9) 11(6) 32(7) 12(6) 
C1(1) 71 1) 51(1) 74(1) 4(1) -10(1) -1(1) 0(2) 40(7) 44(7) 51(7) 1(6) 22(6) 11(6) 
C12) 64(1) 46(1) 49(1) 0(1) -6(1) -8(1) 0(3) 33(6) 44(7) 76(8) 1(7) 7(6) 1(7) 
⑷ 、) 0(4) 27(7) 69(9) 74(9) 5(6) 16(6) -20(7) 
UAR2(VWOM,,] (12) N(1) 21(7) 27(7) 28(7) 0(5) 12(6) 4(6) 
Ag(f) 25(1) 32(1) ‘ ？ ⑴ - 6 ( 1 ) 叫 1 ) -K1) N(2) 36(8) 24(7) 24(7) -5(6) 8(6) 4(6) 
0 ( ) 19 2 34(2) 47(2) - 1 ( 1 ) : 。 ⑴ 5(2) C(1) 41(12) 37(10) 37(10) -9(9) 8(9) -13(9) 
0 2 23 2 26(2) 4 7 ( 2 ) 。 ⑴ 卩 ⑴ ^ ⑴ C(2) 18(8) 41(10) 48(10) 2(7) 23(7) 3(8) 
N 1 22 2 32(2) 23(2) -3(2) 6(1) -1(1) C(3) 60(12) 27(9) 38(10) -2(8) 9(9) 9(8) 
C m 18 2 27 3 19(2) -4(2) 5(2) 2(2) C(4) 60(13) 35(11) 100(16) 1(10) 29(12) 26(10) 
C 2 15 2 22(2) 24(2) 1(2) 4(1) -1(2) C(5) 40(10) 33(9) 42(10) -10(8) 6(8) -5(8) 
C 3) 15(2) 33(3) 25(2) -5(2) 4(2) -2(2) C(6) 40(10) 45(10) 38(10) -16(9) -6(8) -8(9) 
C 4 29 3 50(3) 28(2) -12(2) 4(2) -8(2) C(7) 42(10) 43(9) 19(8) 9(8) 12(8) 2(8) 
C 5 38(2) 42(3) 29(2) -15(2) 12(2) 3(2) C(8) 40(10) 56(11) 28(9) 6(9) 8(8) -6(8) 
C 6 34 3) 42(3) 41(3) 13(2) 7(2) -6(2) C(9) 38(10) 37(10) 47(10) -7(8) 15(8) 7(8) 
N(2) 30 2) 75(3) 33(2) -5(2) 4(2) 7(2) C(10) 24(9) 47(10) 17(8) -10(9) 6(7) 16(8) 
0(3) 33(2) 144(5) 47(2) -3(2) 1 2 ( 2 ) -13(3) 0(5) 13(11) 25(7) 65(8) -5(7) -22(8) 6(6) 
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atom Un % ¢/33 Un Un U^. atom Uu "22 ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ 
0(6) 83(10) 45(7) 66(9) -5(7) -33(8) -11(7) C(36) 65(8) 106(12) 42(7) ^ (8) ^ (6 ) -28(8) 
N(3) 19(7) 37(8) 33(8) -3(6) 2(6) -6(6) C1(1) 66(2) 119(4) 69(2) -1(2) 25(2) -32(2) 
C(11) 61(13) 32(11) 54(12) 20(10) 1(10) 13(9) 
C(12) 62(12) 26(9) 43(11) 12(9) 17(9) -14(8) [{Cd,(L'),Cl8(H2OM,, 17) 
C 13 43 11 59(11) 39(10) -5(9) -5(9) 12(9) 。。⑴ 2 仙 6 42 1 ^ _ ^ 
C 14 29 10 53(11) 69(13) 5(8) 21(9) -9(9) Cd(2) ！？⑴，⑶ 44 2 2 -19 
C 15 53 11 45(9) 27(9) 0(9) 15(8) 0(8) C1(1) 31(1) = 66 5 -2 -22 
C1(1) 49 3) 65(3) 42(3) -6(3) 2(2) 3(3) Cl(2) 3 K " = 5二 2 2 - 7 
0(11) 45 7 130(12) 36(7) 9(8) 3(6) 7(8) Cl(3) 3 4 。 了了 50 1乂 ^ - 恐 
0 12 107 12) 110(13) 93(11) 43(10) 16(9) 51(10) Cl(4) 39(1) 68 50 1 0 1 - 盟 - 恐 ; 
0 13 60 10 176 17) 90(11) -28(11) 6(8) -32(11) 0(11) 38(3) 7 3 ^ 51 3 0 3 3 3 -22 3 
0 14 104 12 77(10) 97(12) 0(9) 10(9) -10(9) 0(12) 57(4) 75 4 42 3 4 3 1 3 -20 3 
C(2) 36 4) 35 3) 44(4) 0 2(3) 0 N(11) 40(4) 59 4 49 4 5 3 -6 3 -19 3 
0(2 ) 41 11) 101 15) 40(11) 0 3(9) 0 C(11) 27(4) 60 52{5) 5JA) - 3 '22 4 
0 22 34 10 98 14 62(12) 0 19(9) 0 C(12) 32(4) 56(5) 42 4 4 3 -5 3 - 1 ^ 
0 2 3 91 10 66 9) ' 76(10) 4(8) 12(8) 34(7) C(13) 33(4) 57(5) 62 - 2 ^ - 】 ' 9 ^ 
C i m 42(4) 39 3) 34(3) 0 4(3) 0 C(14) 47(5) 76 6) 58(5) 14(5) 1(4) -13(5) 
S(31)) 50 U ) 87 ¾ 3610) 0 -8^9) 。 C(15) 75(7) 69(6) 63(6) 9(5) -22(5) -2^ 
0 32 29 10 180(21) 42(11) 0 12(8) 0 C(16) 58(6) 69 6 76 7 0 5 1^5 ^ 5 
0((33; 93(U) 38(7) 74(9) 10(7) 4(S) 20(6) O g l ) 29g) Sl(4) - ( 3 ) ^3(3) _翌：；^^ > 
j^(^4 o ^g;) ^ ¾ ^ ¾ : ¾ ？(^『(『):¾¾ 
o f ^ 9 ¾ 3M4) 3 ¾ -l(A) 15 4 -8 3 C 22 23(3) 58(5) 45(4) 6(3) 6(3) -19(4) 
S 7 4 f ) 44¾ ？) 4 14 4 -2 3 C 23 34(4) 59(5) 53(5) 11(4) 7(4) -13(4) 
O m W 5 44 4 92 6 17 4 38 5 4(4) C(24) 46(5) 65(5) 51(5) 12(4) 10 4 "20 4 
g 4 5 3 S 42W 70 5 -20 4 20 4 5 4) C(25) 45(5) 81(6) 33(4) 5(4) 0 3 - 9 ^ 
N 0 4 2 g 29 4 34 4 -2 3 12^] -13(3) C(26) 28(4) 69(p 5^5) 9(4) 10 3 -13 4 
N(2) 80(7) 36(5) 59(6) -11(5) 20(5) -5(4) 0(1W) 28(3) 78(4) 57(4) 7(3) 0(2) -24(3) 
N(3) 26(4) 34(4) 34(4) -5(3) 12(3) -5(3) 
NM、 53f5^ 55(5) 27(4) -3(4) 17(4) -4(4) [{Cd^(L')2Br8(H2O)2},,] (18) 
Cn f 5 5 33 5 31 5 0 4 12 4 0 4 U o 34(1) 40(1) 25(1) -9(1) -4(1) -8(1 
g i 335 15 m 33 5 -2 3 7 4 2 3 Cd(2) 34(1) 45(1) 28(1) -9(1) -6(1) -6(1) 
g 3 3 芯 30 -5 4 10 4 -3 4 Br(l 4 仙 63⑴ 2 6 。 - 2 5 。 - 1 “ 1 ) - ⑶ 
§ 4 32 6 29 4 -1 5 6 3 0(5) Br(2)，。⑴ 82W 2 8 ⑴ - ； ⑶ - 1 4 ( 1 ) -
C(5) 31 5 35 5 48 5 2(4) 18(4) 2(4) B r ( 3 ) ； ] … 4 7 ( 1 ) 41(1) -19(1) -18(1) -5(1) 
§ 61 6 -9 5 32 5 1 5 Br(4) !。？⑴ 69山 30(1) - 1 5 。 ： ！ -16(0 
^ 7 69 7 28 5 33 5 -4 5) 23(5) -8(4) 0(11) 46(4) 51(4) 34(3) -17(3) -2(3) -12 3 
?(8 巧？）39 6 60 7 5 ^ 13(5) 2(5) 0(12) 44(4) 47(4) 37(4) -4(3) .8(3) -1 
C 9 42 6 32(5) 55(6) 8(4) 24(5) 1(4) N(11) 43(4) 47(4) 17 3 - 4 4 _ ^ ' ^ 
C 10) 113 12) 50(7) 84(10) -46(8) 32(9) -12(7) C(11) 54(6) 44^) 1 4 ^ ] , p "^4 -3 3 
C l l 129 13) 25(6) 106(12) 21(7) 53(10) -14(7) C(12) 32(4) 38(5) 26(4) -8(4) -5 3 -5 4 
C(l2) 36 5) 48 6 40 5) ' 5(4) 19(4) 0(4) C(13) 40(5) 46(5) 19(4) -13(4) -5 3 -3 4 
Q 3 27 5 51 6 37 5 -5(4) 11(4) -5(5) C(14) 63(7) 64(7) 23(5) ^ 5 -6 4 0 4 
a i 4 41 5 26 5 30 4) 0(4) 6(4) -2(4) C(15) 89(9) 45(6) 38(6) -17(6) -23 5 6 4 
^ 5 37 6 66 7 41 6) 3(5) 18(5) -5(5) C(16) 54(7) 95(9) 42(6) -23(^ -19 ^ 3 ^ 
C l 6 39 5 37 5 31(5) 0 ( 4 ) 。 ⑷ 3(4) 0(21) 32(3) 45(3) 34(3) -13(3) -3 3 -5 3 
C i7 73 8 68 8) 38(6) -19(6) 2(6) -12(5) 0(22) 33(3) 48(4) 53(4) -10(3) -13 3 2 3 
C l8 67(8) 96(10) 33(5) 12(7) 22(5) -6(6) N(21) 36(4) 41(4) 25(3) -11(3) -11 3 -9 3 
0(5) 126 8 52(5) 29(4) 18(5) -2(5) -4(4) C(21) 34(5) 40(5) 20(4) -11(4) -5(3) -11 3 
0 6 115(8) 52(5) 31(4) 16(5) -2(4) -15(4) C(22) 25(4) 41(4) 15(3) -8(3) -4(3) -6 3 
0 7 74 6) 45(5) 109(8) -16(5) 13(6) 14(5) C(23) 37(5) 54(5) 19(4) -18(4) -3(3) -8(4) 
0 8 78 6 53(5) 83(6) 36(4) 35(5) 13(4) C(24) 59(6) 71(7) 26(5) -13(5) -10(4) -27(5) 
N 5) 33(4) 33(4) 25(4) -2(3) 9(3) -3(3) C(25) 31(5) 78(7) 50(6) -11(5) -11(4) -26(5) 
Nf6) 47(5) 25(4) 57(5) -4(4) 21(4) -4(4) C(26) 87(9) 60(7) 61(7) -45(7) -27(6) -1(6) 
N(7) 38(4) 18(5) 30(3) 1(3) 12(3) -3(3) 0 ( 1 W ) 3 3 ( 3 ) 48(4) 3 9 ( 4 ) -13(3) 1(3) -4(3) 
N(8) 79(7) 52(6) 26(4) 1(5) 10(4) -8(4) 
C(19) 42(5) 33(5) 31(4) -12(5) 12(4) -7(5) [{CcU(L'>Js(H:0)2},,] (19) 
C(20) 35(5) 21(4) 27(4) -1(3) 10(4) -4(3) Cc^l) 40(1) 33(1) 35(1) -3(1) -12(1) -8(1) 
C(2l) 36(5) 26(6) 38(5) 1(3) 17(4) -7(3) Cd(2) 39(1) 40(1) 35(1) -4(1) -14(1) -6(1) 
C(22) 52(6) 23(4) 35(5) -9(5) 18(5) 1(4) I(1) 46(1) 53(1) 34(1) -16(1) -18(1) -1(1) 
C(23) 40(6) 36(5) 50(6) 3(4) 22(5) -2(4) 1(2) 60(1) 70(1) 36(1) -9(1) -21(1) -5(1) 
C(24) 46(6) 35(5) 57(6) 3(4) 25(5) 4(5) I(3) 59(1) 38(1) 46(1) -13(1) -26(1) -6(1) 
C(25) 51(6) 27(5) 28(4) 0(4) 11(4) -4(4) I(4) 105(1) 61(1) 37(1) -13(1) -11(1) -15(1) 
C(26 35(5) 30(5) 56(6) -1(4) 17(4) 1(4) 0(11) 51(3) 41(3) 38(2) -5(2) -14(2) -11(2) 
C(27) 33(5) 31(5) 47(6) 4(4) 10(4) -4(4) 0(12) 59(3) 41(3) 38(3) -8(2) -13(2) -6(2) 
C(28) 65(8) 25(5) 104(10) 9(5) 42(7) 4(6) N(11) 43(3) 35(3) 19(2) -7(2) -9(2) 0(2) 
C(29) 75(8) 37(6) 75(8) -2(6) 34(7) 4(5) C(11) 58(4) 36(3) 23(3) -6(3) -16(3) -6(3) 
C(30) 38(5) 38(5) 41(5) 3(4) 16(4) -3(4) C(12) 55(4) 39(3) 30(3) -3(3) -18(3) >4(3) 
C(3l) 44(6) 39(5) 40(5) -5(4) 18(4) -4(4) C(13) 59(4) 34(3) 26(3) -9(3) -16(3) -4(3) 
C(32) 47(6) 32(5) 33(4) -3(4) 12(4) 0(4) C(14) 75(6) 55(5) 35(4) -5(4) -5(4) -5(3) 
C(33) 38(5) 46(6) 37(5) 7(4) 4(4) -5(4) C(15) 157(10) 40(4) 51(5) -31(5) -45(6) 5(4) 
C(34) 32(5) 47(6) 33(4) 2(4) 10(4) -2(4) C(16) 62(5) 126(9) 60(5) -29(6) -44(5) 31(5) 
C(35) 79(10) 97(12) 4 4 ( 7 ) -17(8) 20(7) -24(7) 0(21) 3 3 ( 2 ) 3 3 ( 2 ) 4 4 ( 2 ) -3(2) -11(2) -7(2) 
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Appendix 1 
atom Un Ur>- " » Un Un ^23 atom ^ n 〜 ^ » … ^ n %3 “ 
0(22) 44(3) 32(2) 59(3) -5(2) -21(2) 3(2) KD ？之⑴ ^ ⑴ 45(1) - l^J) f ( \ \ ••[;) 
N 21 40 3 37 3 42(3) -7(2) -23(2) -10(2) I(2) 70(1) 42 54 盟 - 二 溫 
c r 2 n 39r3^ 32G) 23(3) -5(3) -12(2) -9(2) 0(1) 57(5) 50(5) 65(5) -6(4) -1(4) 26(4) 
溫 l m 3 f m f 5 3 - m -19 3 -11 2 0 ¾ 52(5) 60(5) 51(5) 18(4) -9(4 W 
2 ¾ 37 3 56 4 25 3 -11 3 -14 3 -8 3 N(1) 34(4) 38(5) 39(4) 4(4) 2 4 ^ 4 
C(24 5】4 f6 5 52 4 -1(4) -26(4) -31(4； C(1) 41(6) 38(6) 30(5) 10(5) 
C(25) 34C4) 66(5) 5K4) -2(3) -21(3) -22(4) C(2) 37(5 39(6) 47(6) 6(5) 5(5) 12(5) 
?( 76?) 4?(?) 89 6 .26 4 -42(5) 0^ (4) C(3) 49(6) 58(p 43(6) 27(6) 1 17 
OaW) 36^2) 37(2) 49(3) -1(2) • -9(2) C(4) 43(6) 33(6) 46(6) ^0(3) -2(5) -3(3) 
r/r^WTi、rNri、mn、、¥NOV> 口0、 C(6) 48(7) 74(9) 61(8) 22(7) 3(6) 17(7) 
L ( S ( L ) f S ) 2 ( ^ f ^ r ) ( 0) ! ^ ⑴ 0 C 7 29 6) 83(8) 46(6) -18(6) -12(5) 20(6) 
S ( 2 ) 58(1) ^0(1) 90(1) 。 55l i ; 0 C(8) 52(6) 40(6) 35(5) -1(5) 1(5) 6(5) 
0(1) 43(2) 32(2) 60(2) -5(2) 34(2) -1(2) 
0 2 56(2) 27(2) 66(2) -1(2) 29(2) -14(2) [{Cd(L^)Cl,(H,0),}„]-«H,0(24) 
0 3 56 2 38 2 97(3) -4(2) 45(2) -21(2) Cd(l) 25(1) 24(1) 25 ^ -
0 4 43 2 54 2 72 2) -12(2) 30(2) -11(2) CR1) 4 7 山 ， 3 。 3 - 14 -1 
N〉1〈 I8r7^ ^2(2^ 25(2) 2(2) 8(2) 1(2) Cl(2) 37(1) 42(1) 62(1) 1(1) 37(1) -6(1) 
S l m 11(2 2 2 0 ( V 22(2) 35(2) 28(2) -4(2) 11(2) -5(2) 
c n 3 m 27 2 25 2 2 2 7 2 1(2) 0(2) 35(2) 52(2) 23(2) -16(2) 13(1) -10(2) 
^ 2 2 f 2 25 2 S (2 -f(2 8 2 2 2 0 3 2UD 。彳⑴ 27(2) -3(1) 14(1) -2(1) 
C m 3 i m 3 2 29 2 5 2 9 2 1 2 0(4) 36(2) 38(2) 22W -7(2) 12(1 0 
S ^ 3 7 3 30 2 34 2 3 2 8 2 2(2) N(1) 16(2) 21(2) 21(2) -4(1) 8(1) 1 
2 ¾ 290) 2U2) 24 2 3 2 7 2 -1 2 N(2) 18(2) 22(2) 18(2)-：⑴ 8(2) -3 1 
^ 6 r8 3 29 ¾ ^ 2 4 2 9 2 2 2 C(1) 20(2) 26(2) 17(2) 1(2) 4(2) 3 2 
C m 56 3 f 7 S 3f(2 14 3 12 2 9 2 C(2) 23(2) 29(2) 19(2) -7(2) 6(2) -3 2 
S 2 l 2 m 57 3 37 2 -19 3 10 2 -12(3) C(3) 18(2) 29(2) 22(3) -11(2) 8 2 -6(2 
^ 9 37 3 60 3 31 2 11 3 14 2 -4(2) C(4) 27(2) 31(2) 29(2) -14(2) 15(2) -8(2) 
C m ) 5?( 49 7 7 3 12 2 12 2 C 5 23(2) 19(2) 22(2) -5(2) 7(2) -2(2) 
S l 5 5 ^ 57(3 37 3 -3 3 9 3 -11(2) C(6) 23(2) 17(2) 24(2) -1(2) 11(2) 0 2 
^ a 2 ) 5 m 5^3 39(2 11 3 24 2 -3 3 C(7) 22(2) 23(2) 23(2) 6(2) 10(2) 3 2 
N 3) 40 2 5^3 55 3 2 3 12 2 13 3 C(8) 19(2) 29(2) 19(2) 8(2) 9(2) 3(2 
S S 53 2 84¾ 40 2 5 2 17 2 14 2 C(9) 27(2) 25(2) 19(2) -6(2) 13(2) -2 2 
0 6 1^6¾ 1 8 ¾ 42 2 -82[5i 240) -7(3) C(10) 22(2) 20(2) 25(2) 4(2) 10(2) 
0 7 63 3 83(3) 149(4) -13(3) 53(3) 12(3) 0(1W) 41(2) 4 2 27 2 - ^ 2 7 2 -1(2 
N 4 35 2 45(3) 38(2) -3(2) 4(2) -1(2) 0(2W) 30(2) 34(2) 26(1) 4 1 1 1 ^ i 
0(8) 72(3) 53(2) 46(2) -18(2) 20(2) 1(2) 0(3W) 82(3) 67(3) 48(2) -23(3) 35(2) -1(2) 
0(9) 94(3) 60(3) 84(3) -14(2) 62(3) -14(2) 
0(10) 85(3) 62(3) 56(2) -13(2) 24(2) -20(2) [{Cd(L^)Br,(H,0>J,,]-nH.0 (2t) 
O lW) 200(8) 28(3) 179(7) 0 162(7) 0 CcKD 23W 。。⑴ 25(1) 11 3 -1 
0(2W) 61(2) 53(2) 47(2) -12(2) 10(2) -10(2) B.(I) 4 I ( I ) 23(J) 33(J) 0(；) 13(；) ;^ (^J> 
\(Cd(L')CU) 1 (21) 0(1) 23(3) 32(3) 33(3) -5(2) 15(3) -5(3) 
^d(f) ^7(") 34(1) ？斗⑴ 0 16(1) 0 0(2) 34(3) 64(4) 18(3) -19(3) 11(3) -17(3) 
a ( l ) 61 2 55 2 63 2 20(2) 33(2) 12(2) 0(3) 22(3) 29(3) 22(3) -4(2) 13(2) ^ 2 
0(l) 52 5 79 6 99 7 -8(5) 43(5) -50(5) 0(4) 37(3) 41(3) 26(3) -11 3 12 ¾ -2 3 
0 2 49 5 57 6 93(6) -8(4) 16(5) -28(5) N(1) 14(3) 24(3) 23(3) -3(2) 8(2) -1(3) 
S 2 芯 46 6 55 5 6 4 6^4) -20；5) N(2) 16(3) 20(3) 20(3) -2(2) 8(3) -2(2) 
C 1 40 6 51 7) 42(6) -12(7) 11(5) -7(6) C(1) 13(3) 35(4) 2 _ 0(^ 2 3 4 3 
C 2 31 6 81 10) 80(8) -4(6) 11(6) -52(8) C(2) 21(4) 34(4) 19(4) -8(3) 6(3) -6 3 
C 3 34 6 67 9) 65(8) 2(6) 17(6) -22(6) C(3) 18(4) 30(4) 26(4) -12(3) 10(3) -8(3) 
C 4 49 7 53 7 43(6) -8(6) 16(6) 2(6) C(4) 21(4) 32(4) 29(4) -7(3) 12(3) 2(3) 
C 5 43(7) 65(8) 77(9) -20(7) 35(7) -18(8) C(5) 25(4) 22(4) 20(4) -5(3) 8(3) -5(3) 
C 6 36 6 85(10) 52(7) 6(8) 17(6) -19(8) C(6) 26(4) 18W 26(4) 3(3) 12(3) 0(3) 
C(7) 57(7) 70(9) 50(7) 18(8) 25(6) 18(7) CX7) 25(4) 23(4) 22(4) 0(3) 11(3) -6(3) 
C 8 51 7 60(9) 80(9) -6(7) 43(7) -12(8) C(8) 19(3) 33(4) 18(4) 6(3) 13(3) 0(3) 
、) ^ ^ C(9) 24(4) 31(4) 26(4) -3(3) 18(3) -1(3) 
K C d ( L 2 _ , , l (22) C(10) 25(4) 21(4) 21(4) 3(3) 8(3) 1(3) 
Cd(l 36(1) 2 9 。 31(1) 0 9(1) 0 0(1W) 36(3) 71(5) 28(3) -6(3) 14(3) -5(3) 
Br(l) 60 1 48(1) 7 0 。 1 9 ( 1 ) 了彳⑴ 16(1) 0(2W) 30(3) 36(3) 21(3) 4(2) 8(2) 3(2) 
0(1) 38(5) 73(7) 79(7) -5(5) 26(5) -40(6) 0(3W) 108(7) 82(6) 44(4) -31(5) 40(5) >4(4) 
0(2) 48(6) 61(7) 76(7) -15(5) 23(5) -23(6) 
N(1) 27(5) 39(7) 58(7) 0(5) 17(5) -14(6) [{Cd(L^)l2>,,]wiH20 (26) 
C(1) 45(8) 38(8) 42(7) 1(8) 14(6) -8(7) Cc^l) 35(1) 39(1) 30(1) -2(1) 6(1) 3(1) 
C(2) 33(8) 90(13) 85(11) -1(8) -1(8) -54(10) I(1) 47(1) 41(1) 42(1) 3(1) 8(1) -2(1) 
C(3) 31(7) 50(9) 85(11) 7(7) 20(7) -34(8) I(2) 51(1) 64(1) 39(1) 4(1) 19(1) -1(1) 
C(4) 56(9) 53(8) 45(8) -11(8) 24(7) 2(7) 0(1) 40(10) 44(11) 40(8) -9(9) 11(7) 1(7) 
C(5) 27(8) 69(10) 74(10) -15(8) 17(8) -9(9) 0(2) 11(8) 61(11) 59(9) -8(9) -5(7) 15(9) 
C(6 24(8) 89(13) 75(12) 5(9) 2(8) -27(10) 0(3) 47(12) 48(11) 36(8) 13(9) 14(8) 22(7) 
C(7) 66(10) 72(12) 55(9) 28(10) 30(9) 23(8) 0(4) 59(13) 106(17) 4l(9) -35(12) 15(10)-11(9) 
C(8) 57(10) 34(8) 111(14) 2(8) 59(11) -4(9) N(1) 39(12) 18(9) 31(9) 0(9) 9(9) 7(8) 
N(2) 51(14) 27(11) 29(10) -16(10) 20(10) -13(8) 
I{Cd.(L^)l4}„] (23) CX1) 36(16) 30(14) 38(12) 5(15) 19(12) 1(11) 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































atom Uu Ui2 "33 Un Un U [ alo.n "n "22 ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ 
C(68) 58(11) 48(9) 96(13) 27(9) 9(10) 14(9) C(1) 53(9) 30(7) 21(8) 5(7) 25(^ "3(6) 
C 69 64 13 87 13) 165(20) 44(11) 47(14) 38(13) C(2) 32(7) 46 8 8 7 5(7) 8 5 4 6 
0(1W) 77 8) 54 6) 84(8) 43(6) -1(6) 2(5) C(3) 45(8) 25 7 26 9 - ^6 识 - ^ f 
0 2 W 38 6 67 6 57(6) 10(5) -10(5) -10(5) C(4) 41(8) 48 9 32 9) 14 ^ 2 7 16 8 
0(3W) 56(7) 54(6) 47(6) 3(5) 11(5) 8(5) C(5) 27(7) 41(9) 34(10) -8(6) 3(7) -6(7) 
0(4W) 74(7) 39(5) 51(6) 11(5) 28(5) 17(4) 
0(5W) 72(8) 79(7) 60(7) 18(6) 24(6) 33(6) [{Hg2(L)Br4(H2O)2},,] (32) 
0 6 W 64 7 64 6 43(6) 29(6) 1(5) 3(5) Mg(l) 3S^1) 3 4 。 二(^ 5 1 10 1 0 1 
o U ) i34 l l^ ) 64(S) 156(12) 39(B) 91(U) I9 ( S ) B . ( I ) 64g) 33(3) 72(2) 13^J) g g ) ) ^ 
r i9HprT'^n..Ha,n hCLi 1 (29) 0(1) 31(10) 54(13) 28(9) -10(10) 11(8) -6(10) 
^ T S ) g ( 4 i ) ( T f ] i ) ？⑴ 9W X I ) 0 ¾ 33(11) 87(19) 36(12) -12(12) 20(10) -11(11) 
n S i 36 48 22 1 -1 1 5 1 H N(1) 33(12) 23(12) 20(11) -9(10) 6(10) -7(9) 
" ! 3 29 41 20m 4 5 1 51 C 1 8 11) 44(17) 28(14) -5(11) 6(10) -14(12) 
S S ^ 5 m ^ - m 5 1 -71 C 2 1612) 31(15) 31(14) 5(11) 19(11) -5(12) 
a m 5J 2 l t U 2 -8 2 16 1 -3 2 C 3 37(14) 26(16) 26(12) 23(13) 16(11) 9(12) 
cm 56 2 elm l i m 16 2 27 2 13 2 C 4) 39(15) 34(19) 34(14) -5(14) 15(12) -15(13 
C 3 4¾¾ 64m 2 1 -3 2 10 1 12 C 5 19(11) 32(14) 26(12) 6(13) -7(10) -22(13) 
S S ^ 2 ) 7^3) 28(2) .14(2) 13(1) -4(2] 0(1W) 47(12) 63(16) 29(10) -3(11) 10(9) 2(10) 
Cl(5) 42(2) 66(2) 22(1) 1(2) 13(1) -2(2) 
Cl(6) 41(2) 57(2) 32(2) 1(2):。⑴ 5(2) [{2Hg(HL^ )ClvHg2Cl6},,] (33) 
C1 7 48(2) 42(2) 51(2) -5(2) 8(2) -4(2) Hg(l) 26W 34(1丨 65 9 0 0 
C18 37(2) 6 8 ( 2 ) 之 ^ ⑴ - 3 ( 2 ) 9(1) -11(2) Hg(2) 107(1) 50 1 44 1 冗 « ^ 
0(1) 41(5) 37(5) 32(5) 9(4) -7(4) 1(4) CKD 31(3) 42(3) 55 4 10 ¾ 0 0 
0 2 47 6 43(6) 43(6) 2(5) -9(4) -12(5) Cl(2) 28(3) 33(2) 58(4) 6 2 0 0 
0 3 38 5 37 6 51(6i 6(4) -9(4) 7(5) Cl(3) 40(2) 53(2) 62(3) -3(2 0(2) 12(2) 
0 4 48(5) 32(5) 29(5) -1(4) -9(4) 0(4) Cl(4) 43(3) 36(3) 52(4) 9(2) 0 0 
N 1 26 5 47(7) 15(5) 1(5) 4(4) 11(5) 0(1) 19(7) 39(8) 83(14) -6(7) 0 0 
Nr2^ 33(5) 34(6) 14(4) 13(5) -6(4) 0(4) 0(2) 24(9) 11(6) 269(36) 5(6) 0 0 
器 ^ 6) 33 ¾ 3 4 17(5) 0(4； 7；5； 0(3) 35(7) 54(7) 122(16) -20(6) 7(8) 9(8) 
C 2 33 6 40(7) 6(5) 7(6) 6(4) 11(5) N(1) 8(7) 13(6) 35(10) -2(5) 0 0 
C 3 29(6) 38(7) 24(6) 13(6) 4(5) 8(6) N(2) 30(9) 26(8) 29(11) 4(8) 0 0 
C 4 24 6 47(8) 16(5) 2(6) 1(4) 1(5) C(1) 15(10) 29(9) 56(16) 1(8) 0 0 
C(5) 34(6) 32(7) 8(5) 1(5) -2(4) 0(5) 卿 18(11) 35(11) 47(16) 1(9) 0 0 
C(7) 46(8) 89(13) 22(6) 10(9) 10(6) 12(8) 
C(8) 71(10) 43(9) 36(8) -8(8) -7(7) 26(7) [{Hg3(L^>CU-6HgCl2},,] (34) 
C 9 53(8) 44(8) 24(6) -9(7) -8(6) 1(6) Mg(l) 45(1) 38(1) 61(1) -2(1) -9(1) 16(1) 
C 10) 48(8) 40(8) 13(5) 7(7) -3(5) 6(5) Hg(2) 44W 6 8 。 44(1) 7(1) 4 ( 1 ) 卞 
C n i ) 51(8) 65(10) 18(6) -15(8) 15(5) 3(7) Hg(3) 51(1) 58(1) 48(1) 7(1) 2(1) 1(1) 
C(12) 62(9) 42(9) 26(7) 8(7) -7(6) -5(6) Hg(4) 47(1) 49(1) 50(1) 0 3(1) 0 
0(5) 27(4) 48(6) 27(4) 0(4) -10(3) 1(4) Hg(5) 46(1) 55(1) 53(1) 0 0(1) 0 
0 6 33(5) 55(7) 46(6) 1(5) -3(4) -12(5) 口⑴ 90(6) 52(5) 54(5) 9(4) 24(4) -9(4) 
NG) 36(5) 28(5) 8(4) -1(4) 4(4) -1(4) Ci(2) 40(4) 36(4) 65(5) -2(3) -2(3) 4(4) 
C(i3) 28(6) 33(7) 17(5) -9(5) 10(5) -4(5) Cl(3) 42(4) 106(7) 65(5) 0(5) 3(4) 9(5) 
C l 4 ) 38(6) 33(7) 2(4) -5(6) -2(4) 2(5) Cl(4) 44(4) 65(5) 47(4) 5(4) 6(3) 0(4) 
ai6) 51(8) 39(8) 18(6) -1(7) 3(5) 6(6) Cl(5) 58(5) 83(7) 78(6) 14(5) -8(4) 6 5) 
C(17) 48(9) 83(13) 25(7) 14(9) -11(6) -15(8) Cl(6) 45(4) 71(6) 42(4) -6(4) 6(3) 1(4) 
C(18) 45(8) 38(8) 26(6) -13(7) -13(5) -14(6) Cl(7) 46(4) 78(6) 62(5) 1(4) -1(4) 4(4) 
V ^ Cl(8) 56(5) 71(6) 55(5) -2(4) -9(4) 4(4) 
[{Hg3(L')Cl6}„] (30) 
Hg(l) 52(1) 47(1) 60(1) 5(1) 4(1) -3(1) [{Hg2(L4)2B1v6ngBr,-},,] (35) 
Hg 2) 48(1) 41(1) 64(1) -5(1) 7(1) -1(1) Hg(l) 39(1) 34(1) 60(1) 10(1) 31(1) -10(1) 
C1(1) 63(2) 76(3) 42(2) -8(2) 2(2) 0(2) Hg(2) 76(1) 35(1) 45(1) 21(1) 5(1) 5(1) 
Cl(2) 59(2) 91(3) 63(3) -4(2) 4(2) -25(2) I!g(3) 82(2) 40(1) 57(1) 28(1) 4(1) -6(1) 
Cl(3) 94(3) 42(2) 74(3) -1(2) -10(2) 0(2) Hg(4) 57(1) 36(1) 56(1) 15(1) 13(1) 0(1) 
0(1) 61(7) 40(6) 119(11) 3(5) 23(7) 10(6) Br(l) 60(3) 75(3) 52(3) 41(3) 14(2) 23(2) 
0(2) 69(7) 36(5) 62(8) -4(5) 6(6) 4(5) Bi.(2) 35(2) 29(2) 50(2) 11(2) 19(2) 4(2) 
C(1) 41(8) 33(7) 75(12) -2(6) -2(8) -2(7) Br(3) 80(4) 33(2) 51(3) 14(2) 17(2) 1(2) 
C(2) 42(9) 44(8) 138(18) -7(7) 23(10) 7(10) Br(4) 64(3) 37(2) 44(2) 20(2) 8(2) 5(2) 
C(3) 52(11) 39(8) 65(12) 7(6) -2(9) 7(7) Bi,(5) 103(4) 44(3) 89(4) 38(3) -2(3) -17(2) 
N(1) 33(5) 29(6) 73(9) 1(5) 12(5) 7(6) Br(6) 56(3) 38(2) 44(2) 9(2) 16(2) 10(2) 
C(4) 105(14) 44(8) 54(12) 28(9) 11(10) 13(8) Br(7) 60(3) 41(2) 55(3) 14(2) 11(2) 6(2) 
C(5) 71(13) 39(10) 155(25) 1(9) -23(14) -13(12) Br(8) 62(3) 40(2) 64(3) 22(2) 15(2) -3(2) 
C(6) 55(12) 54(11) 180(28) -6(8) 42(15) 10(15) 
C(7) 110(16) 47(10) 108(19) 7(10) 54(15) 6(10) [{Mg,(L-^)Cl,}.>] (36) 
C(8) 75(10) 35(8) 63(12) 5(7) 7(8) -1(8) Hg(l) 41(1) 39(1) 47(1) 4(1) 15(1) -1(1) 
CI(1) 39(3) 67(4) 105(5) 13(3) 13(3) 12(4) 
[{Hg2(L^)CU},,] (31) Cl(2) 49(3) 55(3) 7 1 陶 - 5 ( 3 ) 28(3) -18(3) 
Hg(l) 54(1) 46(1) 25(1) 5(1) -1(1) -3(1) 
C1(1) 44(2) 58(3) 38(2) 1(2) 3(2) -14(2) [{lIg,(L^)Cls},,] (37) 
C1 2) 63(3) 48(2) 39(3) 11(2) -8(2) -5(2) Hg(l) 5 6 " lJ?6(2) 42(1) -9(3) 28(1) -8(3) 
0(1) 51(7) 64(7) 38(8) 5(6) 6(6) 27(7) Hg(2) 75(1) 44(1) 43(1) 14(1) 31(1) 16(1) 
0 2 38(6) 61(7) 37(7) 11(5) 0(5) 11(6) C1(1) 67(5) 321(13) 38(4) -29(12) 32(4) -26(12) 
N(1) 33(6) 29(5) 19(7) -1(5) -9(5) -5(5) Cl(2) 73(5) 158(12) 45(4) -47(8) 37(4) -31(8) 
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atom "n Un " ” Un Un Un atom (Ju "22 ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ 
Cl(3) 88(5) 39(5) 57(4) 25(8) 44(4) 23(7) C(5) 33(3) 10(3) 32(3) : ) 8g) 4(3) 
CK4) 129(7) 46(8) 62(5) I4(5) 59(5) 17(5) C(6) 28(3) 17(3) 37(3) -4(3) lOg) lOg) 
" H a n 7、ri X 1 nfi\ C(8) 45(3) 19(3) 66(3) 8(3) 27(3) 8(3) 
Z t ' ^ m ' m ) ^⑴ ^⑴-丄’⑴ c!9)) 27((3; 25(3)恐3) - ^ 3 ) 盟 ‘ ^ 
ut(2) 49 1 29 1) 47(1) 2(1) 9(1)-：⑴ C(10) 35(3) 22(3) 25(3 4 3 11 3 6(3) 
C1(1) 46 4 22804) 38 3 -16(10) 9(3) -8(8) 0(1W) 36(2) 24(2) 50 2 2 9 2 -11 2 
Sg :?gi = f7S n S : S ; S ^ 款丨丨 S l i 設丨丨-1¾ -3¾ - g 
clS -S) 3.¾ 64[4; 7((4; _ -5(3) 0(.) 二 3^0g) 100g)溫丨眾))-gJg)) 
\(Cna hc i rH,On l-2«H,0 f39) 0(14) 44(3) 55(3) 112(3) -4(3) 33(3) -9(3) 
^ ^ a f ^ i ( l ) 210) 0 12W 0 ClW ‘ ^ � — ） 4 6 � - 8 ( 1 ) ” � - w 
C1(1) 29(1) 73(1) 33(1) -12(1) 8(1) -4(1) 
0(1) 32 1 35(1) 2 7 。 1(1) 17(1) 2(1) [{Na3(L6)(ClO4)3(H2OM"] (43) 
^(2 71 1 34 1 53 1 1(1) 42(1) -^⑴ Na(l) 28山 45(1) 38(1) 3 2 2 
N 1 ) 23 1 34 1 25(1) 2(1) 9(1) -1(1) Na(2) 26(1) 41(1) 35(1) 2(1) 10(1) 4 
C 26(l) S 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 2 W Na(3) 30(1) 47(1) 5 0 ( 1 ) - 之 ⑴ 6(1) 8(1) 
^ 2 26 1 S l 4 1 1 1 ( 1 ) ： ⑴ • ( ! ) 3K1) 6。(2) 41(2) 4(1) 14(1) 21g) 
C 3 25 1 33 1 24(1) 4(1) S ^ 1 ) 。 ⑴ 0(2) 25(1) 55(2) 38(2) 6(1) 3(1) 14(2) 
^ 4 眾 5 o S 32 1 -3 1 2 1) -7(1) 0(3) 32⑴ 56(2) 32(2) 0(1) 10(1) -12 
C 5 ^ 33 1 31 1 51 2 8(1) 9(1) 3(1) 0 ( 4 ) 25(1) 54(2) 31(2) -2(1) 0(1) -4(1) 
§ 3 3 l 69 2 4J2 9((1; 25l l) 6 l l ) N(1) 2K1) 3 J ^ 22(2) -2(1) 5(1) 2(1) 
0(1W) 93 2 28(1) 62(2) 0 58(2) 0 N(2) 25(2) 42(2) 25(2) 5 1 5 ^ 2 ^ 
0((2W)) 62((1! 33[.i 47(1) .(1) n ( 0 7(0 Cg) ^ ^ ) 溫 ^ 2 : ; _3g) 3g) 4 . ) 
^ L ” ^ 。 ) ^ r 》 ^ 。 n a ) 。 眾 眾 丨 溫 ^ ¾ : ¾ ^ ¾ 1 
e S 30(1) mi) 311 -12(1) 9 1 -5(1) C(5) 33(2) 34(2) 23(2) -1(2) 4(2) 3(2) 
0 ^ 32 I 241 11 171 11 C(6) 34(2) 39(2) 24(2) 1(2) 0(2) 2(2) 
0 2 61(2) 30 2 50 2 -1 1 40(1) -7(1) C(7) 34(2) 39(2) 22(2) 1(2) 2(2) -2(2) 
S f ) 2?( 2 25 1 1 1 10 1 -1(1) C(8) 27(2) 75(4) 35(2) -7(2) 12(2) ^(2) 
c m 24 1 32 2 22 2 1(1) 10(1) -2(1) C(9) 61(3) 51(3) 35(3) 13(2) -4(2) 6(2) 
§ 2 22m 27 2 22 2 4 1 9 1 2 1 C 10) 22(2) 57(3) 25(2) 3(2) 5(2) -9(2) 
m 24m 29 m 23 2 4 1 7 1 -3 1 C(11) 29(2) 35(2) 22(2) -4(2) 5(2) 0(2) 
§ 2 30¾ 512 33 2 -2 2 4 2 -8 2 O l W ) 51(2) 48(2) 46(2) 6(2) 22(2) 10(2) 
Q5 32 ¾ f l g 59((2)) 7((1; 10^2) 2^2) 0(2W) 61(2) 48(2) 69(3) -7(2) 37(2) -7(2) 
C 6 35(2) 73(3) 41(2) 10(2) 26(2) 7(2) C1(1) 33W 80(1) 36 1 6 1 1 1 ^ 
OaW) 95 3 23 2) 69(3) 0 65(3) 0 0(11) 54(2) 113(4) 45(2) 29(2) 5(2) 10(2) 
S 2 W 7 3 S 53¾ 43 2 3(1) 111 4(1) 0 12 71(3) 120(5) 83(4) -12(3) 45(3) 10(3) 
0(2W) 7j(2) 〉J〜 1 ) o( l3) 80(3) 96(4) 64(3) -2(3) -4(3) -10(3) 
[{Cu(L')(H.0)4n](C10,).,,-2nH,0 (41) 0(14) 37(2) 106(4) 58(2) 19(2) 19(2) 14(2) 
Cu(l 5 ( 1 3 5 ( 1 41(1) 8(1) -？⑴-10(1) Cl(2) 46W 37⑴ 7 7 ( 1 ) - 之 ⑴ 即 ） 4 1 
S S 5 l S 370) 55(2) -8(1) 9(1) -13(1) Cl(3) 4KD 幻⑴ 46W • 12W 5(1) 
0(2) 28(1) 68(2) 59(2) -12(1) 9(1) -5(1) 
N(1) 29(2) 40(2) 26(1) -4(1) 1(1) -2(1) [{Na(L^)}.](C104)„-«(Me0H)-l/4«H20 (44) 
C 1 30(2) 37(2) 24(2) -3(2) -5(1) 2(1) NaW 3XD 巧 。 ^ ； ) ^(1) 9 18 
C(2) 27(2) 31(2) 28(2) -11(1) -1(1)。⑴ 0(11)之^⑴ ^^⑴ 45。10(1) 13 33 
C 3 26 2 37¾ 35(2) - ？ ⑴ - • 3 ⑴ 0(12) 35⑴ 89⑴ 37(1) 1 0 。 ⑵ 40 
C(4) 40(2) 73(3) 30(2) -8(2) -10(2) 3(2) N(11) 2KD 50(1) 27(1) 8(1) 7 21 
C(5 51(2) 67(3) 43(2) -32(2) 2(2) 8(2) C(11) 34W 斗^⑴ 32(1) 1(1) 10(1) 18 
C(6) 51(3) 59(3) 42(2) 4(2) 10(2) -11(2) C(12) 22(1) 62W 3 7 。 6(1) 6(1 27 
C1(1) 48(1) 62(1) 49(1) -9(1) - K D 、 2 ( 1 ) C(13) 34山 61(1) 39(1) 2(1) 6 21 
0(11) 171(6) 69(3) 245(8) -11(3) -37(5) 19(4) C(14) 39(1) 46(1) 45(1) 14(1) 9 ( ) 2 6 ( ) 
0(12) 88(3) 136(4) 59(2) -29(3) 3(2) -19(2) C(15) 32(1) - ^ ⑴ 。 。 ⑴ 7(1) 9 26 ) 
0(13) 98(4) 227(6) 105(4) 29(4) -60(3) -52(4) C(l6) 32(1) 82(1) 36(1) 10(1) 11(1) 33(1) 
0 ( 1 4 ) 160(5) 236(7) 78(3) -119(5) 53(3) -28(4) 0 ( 2 1 ) 41(1) 40(1) 41(1) 5(1) 11(1) H ( 1 ) 
0(1W) 46(2) 74(2) 42(2) 3(2) -5(1) -6(1) 0(22) 70出 52W ^？⑴-17(1) 37(1) -4 
0 ( 2 W ) 71(2) 74(2) 46(2) -6(2) -8(2) -8(2) N(21) 39(1) 39(1) 40(1) 8(1) 5(1) 7(1) 
0(3W) 67(2) 83(2) 52(2) -15(2) -9(2) -3(2) C(21) 41(1) 45(1) 33(1) 7(1) 7(1) 9 ( ) 
^ C(22) 44(1) 39(1) 41(1) 5(1) 4(1) 4(1) 
[{Na2(L5)(ClO4)(H2O)),,](CKX0,, (42) C(23) 3 8 ⑴ 。 。 ⑴ 62(1) 8(1) 14(1) 5(|) 
Na(l 38(2) 32{2) 54(2) -3(1) 14(2) -3(2) C,(24) 96(1) 46(1) 54(1) 16(1) 5(1) 2 0 。 
Na(2) 30(2) 37(2) 49(2) -6(1) 11(1) -4(2) C(25) 43(1) 42(1) 43(1) 7(1) 4(1) 10(1) 
0(1) 44(3) 24(2) 64(3) 7(2) 25(2) 1(2) C(26) 53(1) 47(1) 42(1) 14(1) 7(1) 10(1) 
0 2 35(2) 38(3) 54(3) -8(2) 14(2) 0(2) 0(31) 7R1) 94W 82(1) 17(1) 30(1) 41 
0 3 26(2) 35(2) 48(3) -2(2) 10(2) 1(2) C(31) 164(1) 127(1) 134(1) -14(1) 29(1) 35 
0(4) 31(2) 31(2) 41(3) 1(2) 7(2) -10(2) C1(1) 82(1) 47(1) 65(1) 6(1) 10(1) 1 8 ) 
N(1) 30(3) 24(3) 30(3) -1(2) 8(2) 4(2) 0(1) 177(1) 175(1) 118(1) 78(1) -13(1) 62(1) 
N 2 24(2) 23(3) 30(3) 1(2) 11(2) 1(2) 0(2) 178(1) 101(1) 171(1) 1 5 。 7 9 ( 1 ) 78(1 
C(l) 28(3) 34(3) 32(3) -3(3) 5(3) 11(3) 0(3) 144(1) 85(1) 179(1) 47(1) 91(1) 45(1) 
C(2) 35(3) 11(3) 54(3) -5(3) 16(3) -2(3) 0(4) 124(1) 101(1) 153(1) -27(1) 8(1) -24(1) 
C(3) 30(3) 43(3) 56(3) -3(3) 17(3) 6(3) 
C(4) 61(3) 44(3) 26(3) -4(3) 5(3) 8(3) 
2 0 2 
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Appendix 3. H-atom coordinates (x 10) and isotropic thermal parameters (A' x 10) 
atom X y z U 她 x Z £——-~ 
(L'>2H2O ⑴ H(4B) 5796 794 1110 60 
t U ^ ' 5 ^ 1 .519 2151 40 H(5A) 2482 3352 1943 60 
H 3 B 867 1 2 2 2 27 50 H 5 B 4703 3290 1986 60 
X 4 I . 8 0 H 6 A 4701 1513 2280 80 
S S 67 61 4277 50 H(6B) 2519 1614 2328 0 
H 4 B 8095 1025 4520 50 H(7A) 1215 2582 46 0 
H 4 A ^ 6112 1416 4218 50 H(7B) 372 3027 750 50 
3 g 8 2367 2705 50 H(8A) 158 1300 1165 
j r ) c ^ i 0970 2095 1208 50 H(8B) 846 852 429 50 
5 S 6^5 l f92 50 H(9A) 1876 -268 1914 60 
Hf6C 9915 110 2770 50 H(9B) 4072 ^ 0 8 1944 60 
^ 6 B 9 66 - 9 1354 50 H ( l W A ) -950 5907 1239 80 
i i - - - ： fo S 3 = 6 7 丨 丨 丨 ； - -
3 S 1 - 二 333. .0 ™ - - - -
(L2).2H2O (2) H(3WB) -2943 8643 2736 100 
H(2A) 4860 1234 6738 50 
H n A 《 5 2 6 5 1597 4441 60 (L") .HC1CV^0 (5) 
S e l3f4 659 5317 60 H(3A) 994 5367 1776 80 
X 3213 3453 4455 50 H(4A) 3034 6167 1141 80 
H 5 A 719 3787 4057 60 H(6A) 6223 3803 1121 80 
H 6 A -956 2483 5346 60 H(7A) 4117 3052 1766 80 
H(7A 76 1000 6881 60 H(8A) 4795 6764 640 80 
H 8 A 2703 739 7170 60 H(8B) 6882 6887 723 80 
H i W A ) 2722 5803 6655 50 H(8C) 6076 6614 29 80 
H l W B 2335 6903 7340 50 H(9A) 7861 4450 619 80 
、 , H(9B) 8003 5159 22 80 
a A 3 H 2 O (3) H(9C) 8809 5432 716 80 
H(2A) 864 1793 326 50 H(1) -1747 2811 2500 80 
H(2B) 1227 2511 -503 50 H ( l W ) -1256 2631 343 80 
H(3A) 2308 3934 482 50 
H(3B) 2273 3280 1396 50 (L^yHNOyHz() (6) 
H 4 A ) 4559 4293 1947 50 H(3A) 1113 5268 1778 80 
H 4 B ) 4877 4657 975 50 H(4A) 3171 6120 1146 80 
H 5 A 3216 1232 1545 50 H(6A) 6539 3742 1179 80 
H 5 B 4552 834 938 50 H(7A) 4419 2929 1817 80 
H(6A) 6513 1578 2017 50 H(8A) 4788 6705 570 80 
H(6B) 5144 2297 2423 50 H(8B) 6872 6916 651 80 
H(7A) 4830 1899 ^ 9 1 50 H(8C) 6116 6527 -23 80 
H(7B) 4355 3197 -527 50 H(9A) 8129 4424 673 80 
H(8A) 6990 3454 216 50、 H(9B) 8198 5093 44 80 
H(8B) 7178 2175 515 50 H(9C) 8953 5482 718 80 
H(9A) 7466 3794 2601 50 H(1) -1368 2551 2500 80 
H(9B) 8593 3022 2084 50 H ( l W ) -967 2496 338 80 
H ( l W A ) 206 -704 -1661 100 
H ( l W B ) -750 -1279 -2430 100 (L^)-2H20 (7) 
H(2WA) -1844 1122 -1482 100 H(2A) 1345 932 382 80 
H(2WB) -3532 1052 -1978 100 H(2B) -215 U02 879 80 
H(3WA) -3459 -859 -3394 80 H(3A) 1529 -1254 787 80 
H(3WB) -2614 -1827 -3596 80 H(3B) 1577 -1698 1758 80 
H(3C) -26 -1184 1322 80 
(L^)HCl-3H20 (4) H(4A) 3803 169 1149 80 
H(1) 2646 7074 983 100 H(4B) 3663 1200 1891 80 
H(2A) 3458 4223 100 60 H(4C) 3742 -288 2115 80 
H(2B) 4937 4434 817 60 H(5A) 1301 1398 2701 80 
H(3A) 6092 2573 866 60 H(5B) 1306 -82 2908 80 
H(3B) 4770 2387 98 60 H ( l W ) -1237 3651 -320 50 
H(4A) 4308 639 380 60 H(2W) -1578 5000 -619 50 
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atom jc >^  z U atom ^ y ！ ^ ~ 
0 / > 3 H , 0 (8) H(13A) -854 397 10778 50 
^ 2 A ) 2621 7079 10062 80 H(13B) 1920 351 10378 50 
H 2 B 3122 5555 9557 80 H(14A) -2793 2963 9659 60 
H 3 A -977 6186 9221 80 H(15A) -2724 43 3 0356 80 
H 3 B -1475 5904 8142 80 H(16A) 279 4512 1 228 80 
H 3 C -521 4664 8659 80 H(17A) 2923 3185 153 80 
H 4 A 1216 8964 9211 80 H(18A) 2820 1783 10814 60 
H 4 B 3139 9260 8663 80 H(22A) 11635 1339 5235 50 
H 4 C 711 8625 8132 80 H(23A) 10768 408 4 53 60 
H 5 A 3987 6939 7816 80 H(23B) 8017 412 4579 60 
H 5 B 1589 6337 7286 80 H(24A) 7131 1838 3866 60 
H 6 A 1279 3746 7764 80 H(25A) 6924 3231 2932 80 
H6B 3733 4357 8237 80 H(26A) 9564 4491 2969 80 
H7A 4749 4682 6821 80 H(27A) 12535 4295 3928 80 
H(7B) 2313 4165 6337 80 H(28A) 12696 2852 4836 80 
H(8A) 4880 647 7263 80 
H(8B) 6357 2476 7444 80 [{Ag2(L)(NCb)2)"](12) 
H(8C) 4432 1978 7978 80 H(2A) 3431 5488 4125 40 
H9A 1162 -69 6460 80 H(3A) 6169 5200 4513 40 
H 9 B 599 1263 7134 80 H(3B) 5729 2838 4838 40 
H 9 C 150 1263 6071 80 H(4A) 3431 1309 2804 40 
H l O A ) 3022 2084 5269 80 H(4B) 2560 720 3446 40 
H l O B ) 3907 681 5599 80 H(4C) 2259 3146 3112 40 
H l W ) 9646 8247 10897 100 H(5A) 5518 4327 2780 50 
H(2W) 11721 9479 11115 100 H(5B) 4307 6073 3103 50 
H(3W) 9026 5730 5768 100 H(5C) 6051 5648 3411 50 
H(4W) 10774 6918 5497 100 H(6A) 6098 536 3249 50 
H(5W) 4492 2095 3762 100 H(6B) 6725 1784 3878 50 
H(6W) 2225 2401 3547 100 H(6C) 5375 -161 3912 50 
(L^)-2H20 (9) [{Ag2(L2)(N03)2}"] (13) 
H(2A) 3052 -12 7459 80 H(2A) 6893 2150 3526 40 
H(2B) 3666 688 5896 80 H(3A) 5748 -576 3966 50 
H(3A) -137 1617 6590 80 H(3B) 3008 -13 4301 50 
H(3B) -124 3758 6481 80 H(4A) 8409 3577 1388 50 
H(3C) 672 2486 5148 80 H(5A) 8688 4101 -886 50 
H(4A) 1797 2031 9406 80 H(6A) 5659 3105 -1695 50 
H(4B) 3885 3145 9807 80 H(7A) 2587 1422 -160 50 
H(4C) 1798 4164 9247 80 
H(5A) 5169 4566 7695 80 [{Ag4(L3)3(N03)2}"](N03)2«."H20 (14) 
H(5B) 3099 5455 6925 80 H(2A) -1650 915 6548 50 
H(6A) 3235 3900 4361 80 H(2B) 770 887 6595 50 
H(6B) 5363 3107 5146 80 H(3A) 1208 1729 6931 40 
H ( l W ) 9495 -1781 7977 100 H(3B) -1209 1684 6971 40 
H(2W) 11220 -2150 9002 100 H(4A) -1738 2471 6736 60 
H(4B) 644 2542 6875 60 
[{Ag2(Li)MClO4]2" (10) H(5A) -3356 1717 6130 40 
H(2A) 2397 4948 4223 50 H(5B) -2511 1504 5597 40 
H(3A) -1773 4065 4694 60 H(6A) -1406 2263 5348 50 
H(3B) -1208 5807 4486 60 H(6B) -2992 2473 5750 50 
H(4A) 1602 3385 2693 60 H(7A) 1486 1537 5555 40 
H(4B) 3192 4498 3140 60 H(7B) 2841 1492 6090 40 
H(4C) 3058 2655 3284 60 H(8A) 3113 2311 6174 60 
H(5A) -1877 2312 3030 80 H(8B) 2388 2331 5566 60 
H(5B) "478 1505 3614 80 H(9A) 1402 3147 6236 40 
H(5C) -2591 2605 3726 80 H(9B) -1015 3189 6184 40 
H(6A) -1618 5132 2854 80 H(12A) -986 5585 3743 70 
H(6B) -2247 5553 3548 80 H(12B) 1429 5601 3735 70 
H(6C) 22 6226 3295 80 II(13A) 1359 6084 2937 80 
H(13B) -1067 6109 2964 80 
[{Ag2(L^}„l[C104]2«-2«H20 (11) H(14A) 2072 4805 2944 50 
H(12A) -1723 1397 9531 50 H(14B) 3196 5325 2929 50 
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atom I y 工 U atom x y £ — — l L _ 
H(15A) -3087 5292 2937 50 H(31A) 6351 5426 12647 50 
H 1 5 B -1865 4785 2922 50 H(33A) 10843 5358 274 50 
H l w X ) 1021 941 2317 150 H(34A) 9759 5074 10535 50 
^ ) H(35A) 7227 5648 14393 100 
[ (Ag. (L^(C10.M, , ] (C10. ) . - .Et0H (15) H(35B) 8487 6049 15290 100 
Hr2A) 3853 -1492 6905 50 H(35C) 8607 5473 157M iuu 
X 46 9 - 270 8191 50 H(36A) 11578 5567 14475 00 
^ ¾ 273 -1624 9618 60 H(36B) 11408 5423 15827 00 
H B m S -1888 8302 60 H(36C) 11288 6000 15366 00 
^ ¾ .2 -1822 8754 80 H ( l W A ) 3440 6017 2017 20 
H 4 B 388 -1675 10189 80 H ( lWB) 3846 6201 3269 20 
^ ) c A o^ QQ _422 8492 50 H(2WA) 2772 5928 -158 160 
S ^ 3if9 :^41 %f7 50 H(2WB) 1838 6180 278 160 
H 6 A 1027 -797 10626 50 H(3WA) 2280 6933 ^ 1 6 20 
U m ) 367 ^ 0 1 9632 50 H(3WB) 1590 7301 -1531 120 
H 7 A 1010 -1369 6427 50 H(4WA) 2768 7735 578 80 
S ™ 1341 -805 6425 50 H(4WB) 3763 7911 1988 80 
H 8 A -672 -646 7463 60 H(5WA) 5345 8033 4440 50 
H 8 B -1159 -1189 7187 60 H(5WB) 6368 7679 4183 150 
H 9 A -1633 -1134 10618 60 H(6WA) 4439 7090 4206 200 
H 9 B -2353 -1362 9317 60 H(6WB) 3171 6855 4457 200 
H 1 2 ^ -6293 1374 5509 70 H(7WA) 4431 3719 3843 60 
H(12B) -7354 1369 6684 70 H(7WB) 5097 3907 5168 60 
H(13A) -8608 2093 5937 60 
H(13B) -7613 2093 4707 60 [{Cd4(L')2Cl8(H2O)2},,] (17) 
H(14A) >4808 2100 5067 70 H(12A) 2577 -768 -119 60 
H(14B) 4050 2100 6509 70 H(13A) ^ 2 0 -542 852 60 
H(15A) -5653 2099 8442 60 H(13B) -678 -1453 -31 60 
H(15B) -7420 2099 8194 60 H(14A) 4276 -3259 1329 80 
风 ） H(14B) 4889 -2182 595 80 
[Ag(L,2(H2O)](ClO4).6H2O (16) H04C) 4642 -1659 1567 80 
H(5A) -165 3522 -872 50 H(15A) 1716 ^272 259 80 
H 6 A ) ^ 5 7 2656 -1416 70 H(15B) 388 -3334 -184 80 
H 8 A 4164 2631 -1023 60 H(15C) 2420 -3137 ^ 2 4 80 
H 9 A 4312 3494 -553 60 H(16A) 1244 -3608 1776 80 
H i O A ) ^ 8 5 1954 -1551 120 H(16B) 1500 -2029 2062 80 
H(lOB) 506 1449 -1027 120 H(16C) -169 -2702 1378 80 
H(lOC) -122 1597 -2569 120 H(22A) 5418 2221 5277 60 
H ( l l A ) 3934 1937 -1313 130 H(23A) 3052 -318 4878 60 
H ( l l B ) 2668 1589 -2410 130 H(23B) 4187 -74 5818 60 
H ( l l C ) 3297 1441 -869 130 H(24A) 2312 4134 6116 80 
H(12A) -1220 4330 -2979 50 H(24B) 4253 4307 5762 80 
H(13A) -2333 4095 -5217 60 H(24C) 2479 3904 5086 80 
H(15A) 2217 4007 -5157 70 H(25A) 3305 2532 7205 80 
H(16A) 3161 4214 -2876 50、 H(25B) 4092 1249 6876 80 
H(17A) -3080 3918 -6980 80 H(25C) 5209 2760 6810 80 
H(17B) -2772 3467 -7813 80 H(26A) 489 1855 6259 80 
H(17C) -2931 4033 -8356 80 H(26B) 484 1518 5227 80 
H(18A) 1302 3837 -6914 100 H(26C) 1183 520 5946 80 
H(18B) -69 3981 -8309 100 H ( lWA) -2781 2930 4004 80 
H(18C) 90 3415 -7765 100 H( lWB) -1533 3734 4631 80 
H(23A) 4035 5794 7716 50 
H(24A) 3932 6687 7649 60 [{Cd4(L')2Br8(H2O)2},,] (18) 
H(26A) 8540 6685 8000 60 H(12A) 3255 4 1784 50 
H(27A) 8549 5816 8123 50 H(13A) 5254 -1313 596 50 
H(28A) 3929 7385 7484 100 H(13B) 6190 -335 455 50 
H(28B) 4324 7758 6514 100 H(14A) 3704 -787 4730 80 
H(28C) 4939 7883 8068 100 H(14B) 3603 620 3923 80 
H(29A) 8345 7369 7745 80 H(14C) 2522 -233 4056 80 
H(29B) 7750 7865 8230 80 H(15A) 4554 -2712 3741 80 
H(29C) 7135 7740 6676 80 H(15B) 3355 -2116 3088 80 
H(30A) 5379 5152 10443 50 H(15C) 4977 -2534 2312 80 
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Appendix 3 
atom X y z U ^ f Z £——-~" 
H(16A) 6198 -1455 3607 80 H(lOA) 4416 6665 899 60 
H 1 6 B 6717 -1284 2174 80 H(lOB) 3842 5 5 306 60 
H 1 6 C 6168 ^ 5 2809 80 H(lOC) 3 2 6104 827 60 
H 2 2 A 1048 3785 3501 50 H ( " A ) 3659 451 1089 60 
H 2 3 A -947 4155 5287 60 H ( l l B ) 2934 2342 944 60 
H o i R ^ 1295 5637 4712 60 H ( l l C ) 3385 1589 423 60 
K -756 3976 U99 80 H(12A) 5283 1323 1173 60 
H 2 4 B 30 5070 1208 80 H(12B) 4959 2446 506 60 
H 2 4 C 796 3581 1443 80 H(12C) 5560 3756 1089 60 
H ( ^ A -2833 4710 2879 80 H ( l W A ) 7525 -7008 2213 200 
S . ^ 5 4948 4083 80 H(2WA) 1829 9661 1486 80 
^ 2 5 C ) -2215 5898 2843 80 H(2WB) 2231 11575 1844 80 
H(26A) -1504 2476 3243 80 
H 26B) 79 2177 3301 80 [{Cd(L^)Cl2}.] (21) 
5 2 6 ? ) -1234 2651 4407 80 H(2A) 418 4108 3951 80 
H l W ^ 3296 8033 218 50 H(3A) -72 3155 5270 70 
H i W B 2539 7226 1348 50 H(3B) -594 4016 4224 70 
rtuwt5) 2 ” 7 H(4A) 1524 5466 4624 60 
r/rr1 n hJ.m.O^ol l r i 9 ) H(5A) 2833 5525 5743 80 
S l l V ™ ^ ^ 5 1712 60 H(6A) 3365 3244 6994 90 
H 3 A 5168 -1256 614 60 H(7A) 2535 1005 7166 70 
^ 1 3 ¾ 6131 -332 435 60 H(8A) 1217 1027 5988 80 
H(14A) 3673 -785 4501 80 
H(14B) 3530 610 3760 80 [{Cd(LOBr2},,] (22) 
H l 4 C 2546 -273 3842 80 H(2A) 389 4135 4000 90 
H i 5 A ) 4615 -2630 3573 100 H(3A) -115 3202 5220 90 
H l 5 B ) 3486 -2121 2916 100 H(3B) -600 4125 4205 90 
H i 5 C 5104 -2468 2203 100 H(4A) 1543 5287 4639 60 
H 1 6 A 6144 -1336 3453 100 H(5A) 2855 5310 5837 80 
H(16B) 6681 -1164 2082 100 H(6A) 3347 3046 7016 90 
H 1 6 C 6087 49 2692 100 H(7A) 2474 917 7079 80 
H(22A) 1024 3819 3577 50 H(SA) 1166 1071 5980 100 
H(23A) -1002 4256 5245 60 
H(23B) -1208 5706 4681 60 [{Cd2(LOl4}«] (23) 
H(24A) -670 3969 1464 80 H(2A) 90 4716 2309 50 
H(24B) 98 5046 1359 80 H(3A) -547 5462 4164 60 
H(24C) 842 3591 1602 80 H(3B) 308 5701 4832 60 
H(25B) -2731 4806 2951 80 H(4A) 1030 3859 2121 50 
H(25C) -2625 5071 4084 80 H(5A) 2317 3404 2433 60 
H(25D) -2060 5942 2870 80 H(6A) 3368 4102 3504 80 
H(26A) -1527 2616 3339 80 H(7A) 3072 5292 4331 60 
H(26B) -7 2256 3457 80 H(8A) 1714 5760 3982 60 
H(26C) -1326 2807 4461 80 
H ( l W A ) 3290 7976 310 50 [{Cd(L^)Cl2(H20)2),,]-wH20 (24) 
H ( lWB) 2550 7171 1403 50、 H(2A) 3157 3967 5400 40 
H(2B) 3556 2371 5708 40 
[{Cd2(LiKN03)2(H20M"](N03)2" (20) H(3A) 3856 2367 3939 40 
H(2A) 5007 -717 3243 40 H(3B) 3588 4017 3979 40 
H(3A) 5629 3384 2967 40 H(4A) 2686 4138 2062 40 
H(3B) 4672 3004 3062 40 H(4B) 3322 2806 2062 40 
H(4A) 4227 883 2150 40 H(5A) 1802 696 3750 40 
H(4B) 5204 1023 2070 40 H(5B) 2915 415 4254 40 
H(5A) 4991 4877 1934 40 H(6A) 2840 360 2507 40 
H(7A) 6465 -1042 4797 60 H(6B) 1744 13 2077 40 
H(7B) 5709 -2328 4290 60 H(7A) 1818 4536 3264 40 
H(7C) 6675 -1986 4192 60 H(7B) 1207 3420 3567 40 
H(8A) 6903 2601 4602 60 H(8A) 694 2234 1902 40 
H(8B) 7169 1729 4009 60 H(8B) 917 3720 1470 40 
H(8C) 6499 3720 3939 60 H(9A) 2176 1466 459 40 
H(9A) 5387 2011 4697 60 H(9B) 1593 2927 181 40 
H(9B) 4906 2990 4026 60 H ( lWA) 1423 2567 7162 60 
H(9C) 4682 594 4192 60 H( lWB) 866 2285 7673 60 
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Appendix 1 
atom X y z U atom x >： £——^_ 
H(2WA) -233 666 3059 40 H(5A) 2759 5699 1653 40 
H 2 W B -1078 1455 2695 40 H(6A) 1658 6750 946 40 
H 3 W A ) -517 4961 2420 80 H(8A) -2330 3862 1102 40 
H 3 W B ) -520 5574 1564 80 H(9A) -1132 2916 1814 40 
、 , H( lOA) 666 7541 411 80 
[ ( C d ( L > . ( H . 0 M , , ] - . H . 0 (25) ^ | O B ) -549 7058 -284 80 
H(2A) 3091 3900 5392 40 H(lOC) -658 7972 378 80 
H 2 B 3500 2359 5714 40 H ( l l A ) -3186 4677 493 80 
u n A ^ ^894 2412 3991 40 H ( l l B ) -3107 6147 434 80 
S 3sf6 f o i l / 二 40 H(HC) -2998 5233 -229 80 
H 4 A 2606 4055 2077 40 H(12A) -790 2404 3527 40 
H 4 B 3261 2785 2116 40 H(13A) -1909 3468 4170 40 
S s A 1773 685 3755 40 H(15A) 858 7149 790 40 
H 5 B 2887 437 4293 40 H(16A) 1907 6020 3126 40 
H 6 A 2817 364 2580 40 H(17A) -2723 4342 4671 60 
H 6 B 1725 16 2122 40 H(17B) -2266 5597 5284 60 
H 7 A 1750 4392 3242 40 H(17C) -3387 5432 4588 60 
H 7 B 1164 3300 3550 40 H(18A) -111 7941 4317 80 
H 8 A 664 2099 1904 40 H(18B) -1725 7719 4362 80 
H(8B) 840 3559 1459 40 H(18C) -605 7884 5057 80 
Hf9A) 2140 1422 526 40 
n r9B) 1556 2837 234 40 [{Cd3(LV2(H20M"](Cdl4)2^."H20 (28) 
H i W A ) 1425 2253 7355 70 H(13A) 8242 4321 893 50 
H ( l W B ) 592 2043 7387 70 H(14A) 9375 5545 732 50 
H2WA) -19 1849 3019 50 H(16A) 11279 4635 1721 60 
H 2 W B ) -270 624 3185 50 H(17A) 10122 3476 1922 50 
H(3WA) -794 4848 2294 100 H(18A) 10294 6502 702 80 
H(3WB) 4 8 7 4779 1444 100 H( l8B) 11265 7196 1214 80 
、 H(18C) 11141 6687 369 80 
r f C d ( X l l VriU.0 (2G) H(19A) 12098 5493 1479 80 
K ^ ^ l s f 4735 1685 50 H(19B) 12299 6036 870 80 
H(2B) 357 5931 2285 50 H(19C) 12424 6545 1715 80 
H 3 A ) 765 7262 1031 70 H(23A) 8533 4865 2642 50 
H(3B) 1353 6137 495 70 H(24A) 9623 6025 3609 50 
H 4 A ) 2548 7765 75 60 H(26A) 10677 4257 4333 50 
H(4B) 2231 8730 829 60 H(27A) 9518 3128 3370 50 
H(5A) 2566 6931 3093 50 H(28A) 10562 6930 4462 60 
H(5B) 1806 7955 2485 50 H(28B) 11090 7116 5328 60 
H(6A) 3610 8878 2266 80 H(28C) 11636 7260 4716 60 
H(6B) 4320 7564 2568 80 H(29A) 11608 5160 5000 60 
H(7A) 2837 4500 1371 80 H(29B) 12300 6125 5057 60 
H(7B) 3496 4975 2273 80 H(29C) 11753 5981 5669 60 
H(8A) 4795 5927 1500 60 H(33A) 4025 2371 587 50 
H(8B) 3956 5755 620 60 H(34A) 4186 3799 493 60 
H(9A) 5453 8210 1341 80、 H(36A) 4139 4437 2725 50 
H(9B) 4529 9299 967 80 H(37A) 4001 3011 2771 60 
H ( l W A ) 3163 1796 2167 150 H(38A) 4325 4929 482 80 
H ( l W B ) 3969 1776 1504 150 H(38B) 3823 5585 655 80 
H(38C) 4893 5923 980 80 
[{Cd3CU(Et0H)2(H20)4),,]-//(L^)-//H20 (27) H(39A) 4115 5510 2601 80 
H ( l W A ) 2474 296 1631 50 H(39B) 4756 6288 2340 80 
H ( l W B ) 2834 -643 1868 50 H(39C) 3686 5949 2014 80 
H(2WA) 3935 2548 814 60 H(43A) 2563 402 -226 60 
H(2WB) 5216 2781 507 60 H(44A) 1290 531 -921 60 
H(3WA) 4545 2410 3596 50 H(46A) 815 1565 1052 60 
H(3WB) 5447 1814 3160 50 H(47A) 2150 1503 1734 60 
H(4WA) 2314 675 4006 60 H(48A) 250 645 -1464 80 
H(4WB) 2308 115 4630 60 H(48B) -774 431 -1461 80 
H(5WA) 4418 4784 3768 100 H(48C) -138 1410 -1430 80 
H(5WB) 4705 -3385 4048 100 H(49A) -208 1592 501 80 
H(5) 5809 -3331 3071 100 H(49B) -431 2013 -179 80 
H(6) 9485 223 2725 100 H(49C) -1067 1035 -210 80 
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Appendix 1 
atom X y z U atom x y £ ^ _ 
H(53A) 4491 2470 5588 60 H(3B) 281 4130 4150 60 
H 5 4 A 4539 3861 5489 80 H(4A) 2851 5679 70 0 100 
H 5 6 A 3122 3913 7073 80 H(5A) 4505 7069 6740 80 
H 5 7 A 3111 2511 7171 60 H(6A) 4921 7297 4867 80 
H(58A) 4555 4932 5449 80 H(7A) 3827 6238 3276 100 
H(58B) 3828 5373 5296 80 H(8A) 2245 4745 3592 80 
H(58C) 4733 5874 5977 80 
H(59A) 3100 4936 6933 80 [{Hg2(LOCl4},,] (31) 
H(59B) 3794 5881 6946 80 H(2A) 3564 5365 4048 50 
H(59C) 2890 5380 6266 80 H(2B) 2375 4439 3710 50 
H(63A) 2217 1275 5431 50 H(3A) 5255 3115 3257 50 
H 6 4 A 722 1225 5223 50 H(3B) 3445 3198 2738 50 
H 6 6 A ) 476 66 6992 60 H(4A) 2046 4954 2441 50 
H 6 7 A ) 1948 155 7164 60 H(4B) 3147 5973 2645 50 
H 6 8 A -351 1341 5207 80 H(5A) 6033 5872 3470 50 
H(68B) -1365 711 5119 80 H(5B) 6923 4773 3620 50 
H(68C) -883 1618 5769 80 
H(69A) -708 -8 6769 80 [{Hg2(LOBr4(H2O)2},,] (32) 
H 6 9 B ) -1109 747 6775 80 H(2A) 2921 6478 2847 40 
H(69C) -1591 -159 6124 80 H(2B) 3240 4996 3363 40 
H(3A) 4007 3131 2337 40 
[{2Hg3(Li)Cl6.Hg2(Li)C14"] (29) H(3B) 4743 3444 3204 40 
H(2) 6864 2077 4496 50 H(4A) 4917 6051 3808 40 
H(3A) 4807 1262 4579 50 H(4B) 4720 7421 3201 40 
H(3B) 4848 2159 4601 50 H(5A) 3656 7068 1806 40 
H(4A) 6214 1299 5711 40 H(5B) 3588 5450 1406 40 
H(4B) 5900 2167 5770 40 H ( l W A ) -6 4522 -1736 60 
H(5) 4296 971 5799 50 H ( l W B ) 850 4535 -1813 60 
H(7A) 7219 1156 3053 60 
H(7B) 7746 1965 3260 60 [{2Hg(HLOCl2-Hg2Cl6}„] (33) 
H(7C) 6939 1845 2478 60 H(2) 8237 2746 0 40 
H(8A) 5260 2891 3609 80 H(2A) 6573 3373 1014 40 
H(8B) 5773 2876 2811 80 H(3A) 5038 4158 1021 40 
H(8C) 6580 2997 3593 80 H(4A) 2944 4395 1018 50 
H(9A) 5111 967 3065 60 H(5A) 4389 3335 2618 40 
H(9B) 4918 1656 2482 60 H(5B) 4050 2786 1673 40 
H(9C) 4362 1667 3264 60 H(6A) 1943 3031 1487 60 
H( lOA) 5351 235 6731 60 H(6B) 2263 3554 2586 60 
H(lOB) 5813 558 7557 60 H(7A) 602 4139 1021 40 
H(lOC) 6377 814 6819 60 
H ( l l A ) 3237 1529 7128 60 [{Hg2(L4)2CLr6HgCl2}"] (34) 
H ( l l B ) 3923 1000 7753 60 H(5A) 6101 2338 6477 80 
H ( l l C ) 3442 666 6936 60 I i (6A) 6707 997 6976 80 
H(12A) 4884 2419 7272 80 H(8A) 6401 -2484 6242 80 
H(12B) 6101 2113 7143 80 H(9A) 5788 -1058 5720 80 
H(12C) 5536 1858 7881 80 H(lOA) 6874 -3465 6622 80 
H(14) 5513 5888 4191 50 H(lOB) 7563 -3323 6890 80 
H(15A) 4693 5082 5077 50 H(lOC) 6971 -3727 7107 80 
H(15B) 4241 4530 4392 50 H ( l l A ) 7199 "47 7353 80 
H(16A) 5794 6274 2870 60 H ( l l B ) 7187 -1504 7584 80 
H(16B) 5139 5846 2152 60 H ( l l C ) 7779 -1100 7367 80 
H(16C) 6205 5464 2631 60 H(12A) 5680 458 4711 80 
H(17A) 3274 5673 3568 60 H(13A) 6557 -561 4483 80 
H(17B) 3358 5967 2717 60 H(15A) 7677 1172 5533 80 
H(17C) 4003 6403 3434 60 H(16A) 6754 2219 5696 80 
H(18A) 3925 4413 3184 60 H(17A) 8372 286 5347 80 
H(18B) 5079 4342 2820 60 H(17B) 8536 -1282 5244 80 
H(18C) 4013 4725 2341 60 H(17C) 8677 -52 4945 80 
H(18A) 7220 -1551 4398 80 
[{Hg3(L^Cl6}„] (30) H(18B) 7930 -1247 4328 80 
H(2A) 1510 4217 6393 60 H(18C) 7789 -2477 4627 80 
H(3A) -248 3701 5259 60 
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Appendix 1 
atom X y z V atom ^ 少 £ 
[ {Hg,(L^Br.6HgBr2}, , ] (35) [ { C u ( V ) C U U m n ] - 2 r i H 2 0 (39) 
H ( 5 ^ 6076 2901 2137 80 H(2A) 3902 - 3 4359 40 
H 6 A 6390 1526 1154 80 H(3A) 4743 21 4 4692 40 
H(8A) 10494 2277 2529 80 H(3B) 4393 959 5236 40 
H 9 A 9871 3355 3544 80 H(4A) 2576 -1729 3220 50 
H( lOA) 10813 1357 1776 80 H(4B) 2943 0 2808 50 
H l O B ) 9977 -13 1250 80 H(4C) 2168 626 2983 50 
H l O C 10719 1176 835 80 H(5A) 3610 3889 4294 50 
H l l A ) 6709 426 353 80 H(5B) 3563 3507 3466 50 
H U B 8112 584 -69 80 H(5C) 2774 3973 3636 50 
H l l C 7369 -606 345 80 H(6A) 2672 -1173 4472 60 
H 1 2 A ) 9110 3686 5549 80 H(6B) 2258 1187 4272 60 
H(13A) 9305 1872 5902 80 H(6C) 3088 955 4931 60 
H 1 5 A ) 5909 -320 4087 80 H ( l W A ) 5152 5249 2251 100 
H16A 5959 1593 3632 80 H(2WA) 4235 5562 811 80 
H(17A) 6026 -1708 4396 80 H(2WB) 3968 3083 882 80 
H(17B) 7408 -2085 4525 80 
H(17C) 6335 -2261 5168 80 [{Cii(L')Br2(H20)}.]-2«H20 (40) 
H(18A) 9585 487 6069 80 H(2A) 3953 -1960 4382 40 
H(18B) 8589 -884 6223 80 H(3A) 4763 2136 4679 40 
H(18C) 9662 -707 5580 80 H(3B) 4409 968 5230 40 
H(4A) 2745 -1904 3275 60 
rmg,a^^CL) 1 (36) H(4B) 3004 -29 2829 60 
$ 2 A ) l i 2187 4932 80 H(4C) 2267 331 3065 60 
H(2B) 3783 1298 5276 80 H(5A) 3641 3892 4259 60 
H3A 1603 46 6993 80 H(5B) 3643 3376 3457 60 
H 3 B 3015 1123 6855 80 H(5C) 2860 3858 3598 60 
H(3C) 1419 1818 6387 80 H(6A) 2804 -1137 4560 80 
H(4A) 2492 -2569 6260 80 H(6B) 2340 1083 4268 80 
H(4B) 2980 -2416 5247 80 H(6C) 3129 1188 4916 80 
H(4C) 3940 -1514 6175 80 H ( l W A ) 4801 5135 2749 100 
H(5A) 94 -1466 5632 80 H(2WA) 4327 5340 944 80 
H(5B) 561 -1579 4619 80 H(2WB) 4037 3237 912 80 
f{Hg4(L^)Cl8)J (37) [{Cu(lJ)(H2O)4"](ClO4)2,r2"H2O (41) 
H ( 2 ^ 4914 5599 7582 80 H(2A) 1920 5032 1514 40 
H(2B) 4572 4837 6084 80 H(3A) -1720 5506 830 40 
H(3A) 3687 5505 7693 80 H(3B) -964 3875 390 40 
H(3B) 3273 3688 7270 80 H(4A) 1873 2911 4036 80 
H 3 C ) 3289 4906 6093 80 H(4B) 3530 2299 3023 80 
H(4A) 3857 2391 5172 80 H(4C) 31 13 3955 3399 80 
H(4B) 3715 1224 6249 80 H(5A) -1245 2403 3243 70 
H(4C) 4573 1419 6397 80 H(5B) -1995 2988 2027 70 
H(5A) 4188 1998 8650 80 H(5C) 318 1687 2224 70 
H(5B) 4995 1865 8605 80 H(6A) -1739 4909 3747 60 
H(6A) 5393 4465 9909 80 H(6B) -386 5899 3130 60 
H(6C) -2410 5614 2546 60 
[(Hg4(L^)Cls}.] (38) H ( l W A ) 7022 -558 1823 80 
H ( 2 ^ 2694 2834 4722 80 H ( lWB) 8791 -1011 1029 80 
H(2B) 3830 3724 4509 80 H(2WA) 7231 2075 -338 80 
H(3A) 1388 4800 2932 80 H(2WB) 7352 1921 -1511 80 
H(3B) 2592 3746 3115 80 H(3WA) 8008 -446 3838 80 
H(3C) 1457 3108 3462 80 H(3WB) 5831 472 3882 80 
H(4A) 2559 7308 3542 80 
H(4B) 3366 7127 4419 80 [{Na2(L^)(C104)(H20)}«](C104)« (42) 
H(4C) 3673 6065 3669 80 H(2A) 7733 7080 2827 50 
H(5A) 731 6386 4034 80 H(2B) 7954 6518 4428 50 
H(5B) 1563 6648 4877 80 H(3A) 8938 6591 1927 60 
H(6A) 1035 4069 5319 80 H(3B) 9209 5965 3460 60 
H(6B) 247 3721 4463 80 II(3C) 9091 5608 1620 60 
I-I(4A) 7505 6424 48 60 
H(4B) 7699 5439 -127 60 
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Appendix 1 
atom x y z U — atom _^  少 ！ 
H(4C) 6856 5730 469 60 H(lOB) 2621 2188 -2371 50 
H(5A) 8047 4515 2264 50 H ( l W A ) -1450 2692 3471 80 
H(5B) 7225 4808 2896 50 H ( l W B ) -1217 3378 4372 80 
H(6A) 8909 4827 4786 50 H(2WA) 3667 -3355 4503 80 
H(6B) 8151 5272 5416 50 H(2WB) 3527 -2972 3486 80 
H(7A) 8372 4432 7903 60 彳 
H(7B) 8439 3423 7832 60 [{Na(L^)}«](C104>r«(Me0H)-l/4«H20 (44) 
H(7C) 9172 4000 7352 60 H(12A) 4770 4252 1285 50 
H(8A) 9000 3260 4619 60 H(12B) 5027 5595 1853 50 
H(8B) 8281 2677 5133 60 H(13A) 8412 5945 3509 50 
H(8C) 8081 3205 3451 60 H(13B) 9966 5986 2746 50 
H(9A) 7064 3308 6038 50 H(13C) 8128 6651 2759 50 
H(9B) 6876 3711 4260 50 H(14A) 8099 3807 2658 50 
H ( l W A ) 6179 6043 6962 50 H(14B) 7524 3152 1374 50 
H ( l W B ) 5922 6718 7933 50 H(14C) 9607 3815 1860 50 
、 ) H(15A) 7260 5571 689 50 
[{Na3(L6)(ClO4)3(H2O)2},,] (43) H(15B) 7236 4230 211 50 
U(2A) 2674 891 1936 50 H(16A) 10618 4416 675 60 
H(2B) 2528 2172 2584 50 H(16B) 10620 5764 1113 60 
H 3 A ) 5673 787 2034 60 H(22A) 2517 3030 3099 50 
H 3 B 4462 696 935 60 H(22B) 3257 2532 3953 50 
H(3C) 5845 1718 1138 60 H(23A) 4433 1986 1845 50 
H(4A) 5713 2846 3239 60 H(23B) 5310 1506 2707 50 
H(4B) 5804 3695 2276 60 H(23C) 4475 644 1497 50 
H(4C) 4446 3864 2846 60 H(24A) 3221 431 3412 80 
H(5A) 4098 3533 730 50 H(24B) 963 254 3074 80 
H(5B) 2671 3545 1221 50 H(24C) 2302 ^ 2 0 2214 80 
H(6A) 1721 1616 246 50 H(25A) 875 1771 1305 50 
H(6B) 3158 1607 -251 50 H(25B) ^ 3 7 1043 1736 50 
H(7A) 1079 3648 -434 50 H(26A) 674 -671 594 60 
H(7B) 2529 3679 -898 50 H(26B) 2033 55 174 60 
H 8 A ) 132 1013 -1114 60 H(31) 2540 7862 5353 100 
H(8B) -940 2214 -1165 60 H(31A) 5110 8285 4323 180 
H(8C) -974 1327 -2199 60 H(31B) 2925 8524 4334 180 
H(9A) -377 3261 -3121 60 H(31C) 3463 7361 3487 180 
H(9B) ^ 0 6 4129 -2088 60 H ( l W A ) 2389 234 5865 250 
H(9C) 1065 4144 -2552 60 H ( l W B ) 694 -84 5140 250 
H( lOA) 2059 965 -1907 50 
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